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HOMECOMING, 1965
Gala Festivities Herold
':4n Evening In Paris"

event.
Parade Starts
Tomorrow

many engagements
Maryland area.
ing at 8:30 pm in Gill
dan~e will repr~sent"1l

at 12:015

fe~tures

Ql!een Joyce, (ourt Reign
As (ompus SolutesAutumn

a parade

~:~~~ ~~~~e·$3.~~Ck~~df\~~'ll

i;~o!~~

~~~~u:~m~ve~~~~n~~:"
WarrIOrs,. and the dance.

~he

~ve~l~~l~hea~a~~: C~:~itt~~~;~
Alva Baker and Leonard Ow-

~~~\:.es:~:e ;!r~~e~~;;l~co~~~~
ens.
at 12 :45. Starting at the Westminster
Armory,
the parade
will proceed up Main Street
until it reaches the campus.
Organizing _the many parbici\ pants in the parade will be
Bruce Wells, the parade marshal. He will be followed
the ROTC Honor Guard, the
majorettes,
and the porn porn
and cheer-leading squads.
Floats Are Featured
Each of the classes,
ties, and sororities are
a fioat in the parade.
tor- ctaas
noar
Homecoming

Faculty FocusOn (reotivity
October 23

nottc,

find

Spear, Anne
Cooney, and
The junior
class
portray
their Junior
"Mow 'Em Down" is
of the freshman
Members of the
ernment Organizations
. ternity and sorority
will ride in various cars

evening.

CAMPUS CALENDAR
October 8 - October 22
Friday, October 8
Soccer, Drexel, 3:30 pm, Away
Campus Parade and Bonfire, 6:45 pm, Alumni Hall
Saturday, October 9
Parade, 12:45 pm
Football, Lycoming, 2 pm, Home
Dance, 8:30 pm, Gill Gym
Monday, October 11
SOS Assembly, 11:30 am, Alumni Hall
Tuesday, October 12
Soccer, American U., 3 pm, Home
Thursday, October 14
JV Football, Gettysburg, 3 pm, Away
Friday. October 15
William Patterson Concert, 8:15 pm, Alumni Hall
Saturday, October 16
Football, Hampden-Sydney, 2 pm, Away
Soccer... Washington College, 2 pm, Away
Monday, October 18
Peace Corps Assembly, 11:30 am, Alumni Hal!
Tuesday, October 19
Soccer, Delaware, 3 pm, Home
Thursday, October 21
JV Football, PMC, 3:30 prn, Away
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Letters to the Editor: Controversy RDges Over Artif/e _Six RegulDtion
Are You ConTo the Student
On Monday,

uve. Most people who do not present, the SGA sets itself up ion on matters of importance to most of the social activities on the dance. The Student Gov.
attend these dances are finan- as a supreme, infallible body, the students.
this campus are now fraternityernment must consider the 3tUdally able to do so but do not which is certainly not the case.
The above leads to the formu- oriente~,. and that i,n the past dent body as a whole, not mere-

Body;
October

4, the

;;i~~e~d
b~te~e~a;:att':o~O~ae:-

The

Executive

s~:.ev~l:·::S t;;;:;;

I~g procedure for this orgamsa-

for antagonizing

ways.

Neither

will the lack of is responsible

oJ dcer~~~n reio~dm~ ~~t

Council. has lation

~!~d:nO~edG~~e~~~e:~~ ~c~~~~~=~~ea;J:~~ t~e~r ~onOeb:a:~e~th~~ ~~:t::dr~e:~:d

;GA ~ee.e

WI

regal

i::~~~;l~:l~
;::_c~n~li~t~~~
:p~~

The SGA. should act.8;3 preference

(1)

~he:e f:;~e~el~:~:e~odu:~~r~~~:~

f;~!rz:

e ~:~~s;~

~~ce~~~~~ i(~;eekt;:d !~:r

on the new :alendar.

~~jo~hr1s~~::

dance beg-ins vacation)

can be

1\

;~~~la::~s ~~~p:~dt \:e;:tru;~:
~~::eni;:~p~~i~lh:ce~~;l~ ar~~;:; !?e 3~~d~nt. body t\~ith l:iS~~~ ~:~reb~!\\~e~oo~~~~~:;r :::
~~= ;~:~~~~r;~:e~f~~:r~e~:~:gpl:aC';d ~i~~~ :~ 0~~:rt~~7:; ~r:pa~:;
designed to enable the more effi- pursue
their
unplanned
but I,?nh a d
cO~tlar~h
\e dents and leave the Administra- on this year's calendar, seven events without encroaching
on
cient
scheduling
of
event;s. more enjoyable impromptu rec- ~~s t~e aanmende~:nt' to :ho~~sh tion Of the campus to the so IFC-ISC social functior: week- the fraternity functdcns.
~~:e~:rinikiio~~~
no~m~~~~~ reations.
with the rest of those on the
Not only will
Jist. This article states:
No not achieve its
~~:s~~ni~~c~~ns~;i~ri~

f::~

article six ended in a tie (11- named body.
. .
~;::iti~;Ete~~~dS sOO~O~~~i~:
Narrow-minded
people have
the proposal 11) ', Three of the eleven votes
(2) ~ven though It IS almo~t guaranteed that they have pri- claimed this past weekend was
aim but it against
the amendm~nt were a certainty that (1) above Will ority and may schedule func- one of these so-called "dead"

f~:

~~l~no~~ rankles. in a person's gut whe~ ~~~~:~:nOft~:e !:ees~~!t~: ~~~;~

~~'{e~~~~~~'
6~~n~~m(~:I~iu~~ ~i:::)'e:o~.~~~:~

f~~;~:~~;:~i::a~~~~c~lll~itst~:Yi~~AtoE::~_

~:e:ka~~r p:~or o~th~r
dances. Thi~ regulation
er incre:ses

neilh-

r~~~r

dr~t:~ ~~:~k:~~~ Sh~~~~;YWi~~g~otca~h~~

~~e t~:' ~~::~;;.v~f ~~~~~lm~~~ ~~.~~!~e:rl"~~~~rnt~o:;.o~~dc~~:t~: ~:~~~: da~~
t~~ y f~~~r~i~jor
t~ol the spendmg hab~ts .al.ld so- vote? were agat.nst the mov~ to tutl?nal amendment In order to tradition~ll'
d~ted events

:Jd

.~chet~1ing t~fficien= ~~al \~~~~~arT~~sthts ma~Vt~~:~~ ;~~~S~s !~:ino~I:P~;:~1 tw~rt~.~~~ ~;~i~~~ef~~o~~I~~~~~~e
~dl~sen-

;:;;r

~~~s:~ ;~~
had at least

f~~:;~~yCSo~ve:~
temporarily
set

~t~er dac.tiv?t~~.WhiCh h:d' he~n ;~i~uer~=~ty:;t::e;on~~y ~!Usab~~e:~

~~,~O!"
~:~;;h~:::: d,,~g~~~
::'Pt\'.~ogE~:'~~;~:'C~~m~~~
P~\t~:::; i:~:,~t~:;
;~!~~;n,"~.~i
(3) H""ire,. m~",to'.nt. ':'~~d;n~~;on
::;t~"'th."·Il;C;~:ro~'~n"t
:::'; a~:UCt~~~.n~:~:
. Proposal

six is supposed

to though

the clai~l is that

thiS bel:s \\:ere already

~~~i
~~

represented

ms~~~~ ~~~

t~l~c:~n

~~~~ea!~j~~ed~~~;sdab~cedeac~e~~~
j~:~~aS:~esb~~~~:~~!s~~et~~e~a~i ~~v:f: d~r~h~.e:l~e~:~l~at\~~~ea~~ ~nt~ht~et~o\~e~ thai isf t~~ S~~
~:le t~em~~~:n!~u~~~p:rs
~~: i~~P~:~S:id~nn: ;o~i:~'it~~~\~~~
~i~~e);bYSi~~:il~h~;s~e~~~:~~n~~ d~llt ~ody ewl;;le;::ll~ °be s:r!e~.
weeks before and after this ma- organized boredom?), this hard- unique goup and the represenWa.yne Porter
jor social phenomenon of the ly justifies the blatant disre- tatives of the groups of which
0..Pro?
~~fc~~~'s~~!~OU~~t ~~t ~~ i~~
plicit in intent, the SGA Executive Council hopes to increase
dance attendance by so starving
the campus of desired activi-

A~:~';l:~~

~~~r~:/h~~~~h~
~~et~~n:~::
of weekends infringed upon is
smail as maintaihed
by the
egalitarians
of the SGA, the
simple fact is that the SGA

!~!n:~~n~,
~~~~l"
v:::: \~~~ ~~~
~ repl'esentative but a personal
one. The second is the fact
that the Executive Council was
unanimously opposed to what

;~~:~~~r~
1~1:~!:~
~/~~~h;~!:

Rat Cou~.t anl

f~r~:ti:~. gThis bis ·no a~temi~ to ~:~y
f
:~~Rter~it~U;u~
o~, i~u:e~~~~ f~lt
as.s~res them of havm~. t.hls mty
~Im~um
nu~b~r of afct~vlt~es. and

'.
~o;e %n~~~o.n;,s~~~~sh~ve :;~~;
Dear .Edltor.
nght to petItion ~Ol"any oth~r
ThIS pa~t Monday at the open dates. A.s lih~ral a;: thiS
SGA meetillg. the n.e~'ly pro- system ~ppeRled, it \'.'a~. felt
P?sed scheduling pohcles were l?at thele woul? be no mdlgna-

llI~f~{

the~ the fresh-

h:~~e:Cla~~~e:~ I:al!h~~~~
it was beneath thei~ digto attend a frash mlxerthey felt they owed their

allegiance elsewhel"~I.
believe
th f~eshmen got someth.mg out
of It. They were
given a
chance to express themselves-a chance to work together with

*:s~~~t
~o~:::e pOrfo~~~~~~ :~~c~e &~~e~s:\~ °c~a~~~~ho~m~i~jo;~~;nb~~'s
nOf:-~~.:~~ti'i~
will provide a hope of relief on The protest
is not so much it had not been for the Exeeuthe weekends. The most unfor- against this one act as it is tive Council's casting of four
'tunate outcome of the affair is against the !ligns of abusive vel'y biased Yotes, proposal six
that neither of these attempts l20wer which it manifests. With would now he campus history.

~~~t:~ts:~~.
.w~~l~~~ed d;~
~dopt these poh:les:
However,
It seems that thiS .dld not solve
t~\e problem. The I.ssue at qu~sbon was one Arbcle 6 which

~I;i~r ~o~~~d t~l: \\~;e~e~~ee~:t~~ their classmates.
They haven't
thr four maJor dances. were i".eally met the rat raCe of Greek
kept. free ~r?~ fratermty
or hfe whet'e everyone splits into
soronty actiYlties.
differing factions and moves off
First, this would protect the along his own merry
way.

at coercion is likely to be effec- no

~!~~~:/h~~ thse~:O:i~~b~p:~ fr:;

fraternity

separate

body

of

appeal

~~i~v~~'~~:s a~t E~~~ti:~t~O~~~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=.-~Phone TI 8-5565

THE

14 West Main St.

Flow

GRACE M. BENSON

~:o~~~~~Vi~~ ~~s:·~~~~:~~t~~\~~ ~~~C~!te(i.~~y

E R BOX
'Vestminster,

~olding the ~ance-,.-. !hese

.weekends

would

be an

people thatgit is supposed to be closed func!ions scheduled one for fl:atermty men dont have Ideal time for them to sponsor
benefiting and a SGA that is weekend prior to or one w,e~k- the Midas touch and they would events.

r

~~~~====::;Ig~~i::~~snd

Md.

sidering

~~11;

LECKRON
r,ULF SERVICE

The

Md.

~~l r:~~~en\~~~t~or.ett~~:i
that it is only fair that the situation be explained
for the
benefit of the student hody.
In the past the SGA has handied scheduling of events in a

TI 8-9876

~':~~\~el~a~~:~az;~~s

W. MAIN & PENNA.

ENGAGE-ABLES
go for

Westminster,
TI 8-6929

AVE.

Road

~PEJa.k:e·

U ot~ ef~~rm~aJ;'

t';:

~::se~ec:~~te P:stbitano~ ;~ct~:~
..
~h~~ti~;:bl;ra:~~~
:~'~~ram:~~
jor dance. A second, and more
important aspect to consider is
that, no matter how much prep-

~:~r .~~~ :~~aet~~~d
wde::c~n~

~s~C\~ti'::id~~~~c~r:~~Jh:
I:e?;
set of scheduling procedures.
Included in these was the set-up

Service

~:e~kerb~;O~ :rcl:~~/:~;n

~~t~e~;o~Z

~~~:b::n:: i~h~~;u~h~a~~m:'de~
nite effect on the freshmen
(who have .limited opportuni-

f!)~

~!r~n:n~ffi~~~Si~~~~d~~t~Odun~f
t~:r i:~~~a~nJ~~t~~i~~!:l~~~
of said calendar and ni who return, faculty and addefinite written down rules to ministration who come, as well
follow. lli!alizing full well that as the fraternity
sponsoring

--========:Jcontrol

r

exhilarating
elegance
for

MEN

I".":=======::;~=======~

II

FINE
DEPARTMENT

Charles Lindsay's
STORE

COFFMANFISHER CO.

Each Keepsake setting is
a masterpiece of design, reflecting the full brilliance
and beauty of the center dia- ,.
mond . _ . a perfect gem of
flawless clarity, fine color and
meticulous modern cut. The
name, Keepsake, in the ring
and on the tag is your assurance
of fine quality.
Your very personal Keepsake
is now at your Keepsake
Jeweler's store. Find him in
the yellow pages under
. "Jewelers."

As

it stands

now, of these

D:r~~e, D~;)e~th~~~~ the. dance, if given the choic.e. ;~~:: \::~ckhena~~!~:~e a:r;
that there has.?cen
ThiS problem has occur.red m not been scheduled. Why

INN

15 Washington

Road

Westminster

Serving the Finest Foods
Pizza - Sandwiches
Plalters

11 E_ Main Street
Westminster,

HOMESTEAD

Md.

STUDENTS

WELCOME

1=========;I~=======~lof
r

WTTH

Many

long .hours.

ar,d

much

ti~e organizations,
fall to see the total
uation, to dictate to
body?? Have the

that. th~y
campus Bltthe student
fraternities

forgotten that there nre fresh_
men and independents to con!!ider on this campus?
Do the
fraternities
wish to revert to
past
methods
of scheduling
events where everyon~ gets fair
crack at the open dates?
Or do
they simply wish to have their
cake and eat it it too? I fail
to see where anyone has been
discriminated
against
in this
issue.
The SGA has acted
with all fairness in this respect
-acting
in the best interesu
S. Ingalls

BUY YOUR FLOWERS FOR

HOMECOMING

AM - FM

THE

Stewart

TIMES

DUTTERER'S
WESTMINSTER

114 Pennsylvania

MARYLAND

Westminster,

Ave.

Westminster,

Maryland

Md.

1'=========::'::========;11

GENERAL
COMMERCIAL
PRINTERS

II

Servin.q You:

Maryland Hotel
Supply Co., Inc.

This publication is from
our presses

The Right Look for Fall
line scent of Jade East .•. worlds
apart fromthe ordinary.

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING

I·,

Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engogement
and Wedding" ond new 12-poge full color folder, both for only 25¢.
Also, send speciol offer of beautiful 44-poge Bride's Book.

I

~
Add'~
I City

I
!:

tat---ZiP----1

I

1

'I

S. Hanover Street

SWANK,NEWYORK

Baltimore, Maryland

SOLEDISTRIBUTOR

leggett's
Dep't. Store
_

SWEATERS

and SKIRTS

from

pricesplu.!n;

L'::~S~~_O~~~~!~~_:_~~~::_~'::~~~~~~J
I
L

225·227

POULTRY
FROSTED

-_MEATS
FOODS

do

~;~:fU\h~::Sld;;::~:re:~e
w~~
we allow a vociferous few, who
are so involved in their respec_'

the student body.
Allan

I

::!~

the fraternities need these three
dates?
It would appear to me
that these scheduling policies
are overly fair to the fraternities. Must this be a completely
fraternity-dominated
l"alendar?

MAJESTIC
COLLEGE TOWN
ANN ARBOR

T. W. MATHER
& SONS
31-35 E. Main Street
Westminster
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HIGH ON THE HILL

News From un-Ithe Parthenon
Saturday. September 25, in
ion Bridge.
The fraternity has
planned to hold a "coffee cJatch"
which will be open to the entire
campus
Thoy will
invite a
campus professor to speak on

Alpha

class ~f 1944.
various other closed functions,
In addition to the above ae- and a service project later in
tivities, on October 1 the Phi the semester.
Alphs welcomed twenty-one new
pledges. 'Phey ar eo Kathy AI«ander, Jeanne Black, Anne Coo.;.
;

S"lgma
Gamma ~;?er~t~ot~~~.is ~~/~~:l~~
~~kle;,an~in:=Be;~~:~;,
!~~
Sigma
professor will be announced Franz,_
qail
Gracey,
Dian"
Tau the
~~!~~h~viththe date of the coffee :::e~:~~,D~~~~~;
~:S~~~~nK~;~ Tau
start

McCool, Ellen Malone, Rebecca

. ~Ipha ,Gam.ma
Tau began ~r:~::h
;~.d 'lillc~~~
thia year s SOCialseason With a munity project will be underclosed party h~ld Septen:ber ~5 taken by the pledges.
at th~ American
L~g:on m
Westminster.
In uddltion
to
I

Pledging

activities

will

~:J~~~:SL~~!li\~!~~:,r,
J~~~~
Valianti, Barbara Zimmerman.
' ,

°O~~:/

~

Service is the Key Word
F.or Gn_'Pu.'r G~'nrs Len ~'~r.'S
1"1", ....I
..

I~r.,. SUZANNE JACOBS
~

A

woman

president?

11'1

f~~:yt~~e ~~~~o~i~l:si~h:~Cw~~=
an

president.

This

~\~I~d~~~nI~~~e~la~~. campus

tradition

Tapped

a

Trumpeter

last

~hr;n~~ellS~~:er~;~iV~~~~r. sh1~
honor court. member for three
years Sue is now serving as recorder. SOS has also been a

The Delts are starting off the ~~:~~
Ke~~~:rO;;e~~kle'Kr.:::~
fall semester by working to- H I
P£
d y, L
.
geth.er on a float for the Home- Ja~~~on, Ya:~ Ka~~;rJ~hns~~~lS

:~t;.:~:ie~orw~~~e t;~e~~~CkO~~d ~~;~~' o~h.~.~l:~g~~r~~~:lOctober
..
WhItes have tentatlVely sched- 15, provldmg ongmal
enter. prCiHdency. Her Interest
uJ~d include a pledge party, tainment for their guests.
in diffcrent types of people and

..
three year actiVity as well as
Sig_nta Sigma Tau sorority of

~~:~n~ t~~r~~~he~~~~ :~o ~;~
the Delts' ~rother fraternity,
esco:ted. theIr sisters
to the
movIes III Westminster.

New

;:~~~_at~r!:s
:~dve~GA ~:;~
resen.tative.
This year, ~ue. is
wor~mg as the Aloha Edl~rJal
ASSistant and an FAC AdVisor.
A French-Education
major,
Sue belon.g~ to .the Fren~,h Club.

,t~:
Gamma .(~
It

p~:~C::

~~!st;I:~i~i~ge~~~{~d~V~~~ir t~~
~~~~r::~l e~:~~:~ O~o~eer ;e~~
the American Legion. For the
~!er~~~e,

o~h~c~~~~el~~s af~~

~Io~e!'~~manf~:n
their

guests

Delta

!~~s:e;~

t~~~

and alumni.

S·

Igma

0

P"I

a

•

'Chi

Alpha

~)ne of the Iote's projects

for

i~~:eef:llf:~~::.r~~r mt~~ln~a~.~ii in ~~~r~:a~f

,Delta

Carol
~~~hart,
neJia Sloan,
Donna Thomas,

~at~he~l"i~~ub~~t~'
ie~fYEI!:~
Brols,
Ma;y DiJ-son,' Claire

f~~ t~e' Blac~ ~;dg~~tit~:r~~_
gan Octo~r 4 and is planned

Martha Yarrison.
A:s a part of their.'

J Ot~e;; .tcl~de
t:rt DKell~,
I J\;~~gare~I~;~to~~~lai~e
o;i;~~
Carol Piezonki, Sandy Rineheimer, Julia Rogers, LaV~rne
Shanks, Sharon Sheffield, LInda
Sofinowski, Pat Wahl, Claire
Whittington,

~

Info On SOllIe New Faces
An~hor Heads Physics Dept.

and Carol Wilkin-

Phi

Alpha

Delta Pi Alpha will begin its

Th

peri~ ?eginning O~tober 1 and
c~:mtinumg throughout
the e~br~ mon~h. ~he pledges wl!1
"be occcupled With clean-up proJ::~:~/nd

Ph' Al h h

th:;~.r~uti~s~

~~mbe°r~rs~rill t~:IP n~~/o~~e~~
they can.
An open party is tentatively
scherluled for October 30. If
the
plans
materialize,
the
Preachers
plan to make this
'party "the best to have ever hit
campus."

Gamma

Beta
Chi

b'

I

for t~e ~om~co~i~;e w~~e~~~
To begin with, the Phi Alph
ple?ges this ye~r will combine
their effort;.;; With the Gamma

the :~:ec~~~~~esfloa~.

of T~~n~:s~~~~:rsa:r~hli; c;::~:
!;~~~~~n g~~e~Og!ea,~~~w~~~
Adler, who has assured us that
~~nd:I~~g~~rtW~jl

Alpha
Mu

...

!~::;~

~~m~fn~u~c~~~rn
attendIng as far

retur,n. to sch?Ol to obtain

his ed by MarYla,nd Un!versity:

be~~" s~:~~~~mb~' ttenc~~~j~~~ ;~·~;s l~e:c~~~~'oufl!~O::l~O~i~ of W~~s:;~:d
~~:;y\~~d~SSI~~~ ~e:n:,;n~~%Oen;!y~a~~
ais:a~~
tration to be the new head of t:r Mr. r.~akos.ky hopes to .s0'!le- Palmer said l~ was a lIttle early fore, she leaves to get the VII-

•

~~~~l ~~ng:~

HO~r:;~l Dorothy Holmes, Cal-

October 9, with music provided
by :he Mel~aWInfYn. Black and
Whlt~ preSIdent, Alva Ba~er,
roml~~s ;h won1ed'f~1 everu.n~

PI

~~:

iiO!~~~~Il!~h~~:

nmg ~ bIg .soclal event, detmls
~~t~V;~I~ha:.lll be revealed at a
Also on October 1 the lotes
welcomed twenty-six pledges in-

ii.

~f~~6
otC~~Vi~\:~g~~

I

tomere!

Alpha

I -

~~oc~~:Ylin.:o:~~.t~l~te:~;eg Pl!~~ ~~~c~c "te~d ES:~~~a~n e:e~7:~:

K app a"<t ~

\)

~~~ni~:y~~~SB~:a:;:~n~ub~l~

~~;l~vJlo~~v~rl~~~~;r~ ~:I~~:~~~ !~~~tag~:

~~~~~~t;I~'

hke It until he trIes It.

~ni~~~~itywen~ro~

:McCREADY

;~~:lt~:eo~;~I~t~~~~o~e;h~?Si~:

i:rt;e~;~r~

g~~~~:r~u~as~ud~~~

~e ~~~l~~~ s~~l:~~ ~O;;i~;nO~
"several problems
facing
the
physics
department,
am 0 n go
them the need for more equip-

;eeanr~'
:~~;n/~:r
borough
Communit~,
College
and Wilkes College, Dr. Frijtcrs is getting into his job with

~1~UCt~el": :ren;od~~:atfo/~~Si~~~

US Grants Open Way
For Graduate' Work

~~fe~~ry a~~~~;:~

~~;~~~~~ ~~m~~~~: to"~~~~~ve_i~isc~:rnd~

Case Coaches Sports
Mr. Samuel Case, a 1963
WMC graduate
lind an MA
graduate of Johns Hopkins University,
ha~ taught
physical
education
in elementary
and
secondary schools since graduation. At WMC, he will coach
football, wrestling, track, and
tea~h physical educat.ion in !h~
maJor program. He IS marrIed
to the former Susan Snodgrass,
a 1965 graduate of WMC.

years

In

Zauche Instructs German
Another addition to the Modern Language
Department
is
Dr. Donald R. Zauche, assistant
professor
of G e r man.
:Or.
Zauchc, a 1957 graduate
of
WMC, is a doctoral candidate
at
Northwestern
University.
While Dr. Zauche was a student here, there was no modern
language department and he is
adjusting to this change. His
supreme ambition for the next

;?hde ~::~fi~e g~:;

ga~:a~:l~~~~~e air~~

Of:::n~O~:i~~~ ~~~oo~e~~:'ic~
the National Teacher Examinations when selecting new teachers; the results are also employed by several states for
certification
or licensing
of
teachers.
Prospective
teachers
may
take the Common Examina~i~:;;ra~i~~SU~~~gte!~~in~~n~~a~
one of 13 Teaching Area Examinations, measuring mastery
of the subject to be taught.

~(<5a

f'/r~

J

!I

;{!J

IJjl
i ]Q

~i~' h~~

~~dYe;~c~i~: Pt~ecs~d~lnt.
n~a~~~
dent leader' who ha's ~rev'o s
SGA experience.
Dan seiv~d
as SGA treasurer in his junior

~:;?~~~~

rYr~~ve;=~z~ ~r:h:n~n~:c~

J:rry

f:~~:;:sel~f at~! ~~~~e:~~de;~~
be S~i~m;t '~'ll.alrea:Y'bb~o;kl.:g

on which dates they should be

"I ~AY IT'S TIME. THI!o 5TUOeNT

;:~:end. the college should be con- J

.

COVNCI~

}TARTEC' OOiNG- WHAT THE STUDENTS ~ANTJ"

~~~~ftt~:~ir~:~

~:~

v,.~~;n ~~~~:ti~fn:hew~~~~

;u~! :~~~~~~~n::.ll ~:~e~a~e:I~~
played on the Bachelors mtramura.1 football team and was
the dlSCUSthrower for the WMC
trad;: tea~ fOl" two years.
A Pre·med biology major is
no easy task, ~nd yet Dan has
man?ged to perf~rm weU in his studll~s also. ThiS s?mmer Dan
workerl ut the. Na.tlOnal Institute o~ Health m biology. Such
a dedlcated and hard-working
student commands our respect.

more. pictures

~nd

the

stu- ~~E~~!~~'e

t~hde ~~O;i~C\~~S

l~!~d"tr~;elf~~~ge~sp~~~alf:m~;
"shoe-leather"
is h.e:- favorite
hobby. :She has vlSlted fourteen nations.
Before coming to the "Hill,"
Mrs. Frey was a receptionist in

~~~;~ C~~cnl~sO\nfO~h:rl;ig;t~~O~~~~~g~o ~: tiile pag~s ~ ~h~
techniques of the first play, and 1802. I~ 18;; ~h~e~o;~~fls ;u~his less proficient talents on the lished "A COLLECTION
OF
golf course.
PRINTS
AND
PICTURES
PAINTED
FOR THE PURSociology Greets New Prof
POSE
OF ILLUSTRATING

~:~ti~~~': :tt T~;~~~r,:l~~n;:;~i
home. She :n.coura~es everyone to come Vl.Slther In her new
home, McDamel Hall.

s o~
~a~e ~:pt~:t~~~~,nd~~:, ~~_~KDE~~~1~kC ~~RK~~~
Frank Hundley has just recent- ARTIST
OF GREAT BRITIy completed graduate work at AIN."
the University
of Maryland.
LoUery Saved Bordells

Palmer Instru-cts English
Mr. Melvin D. Palmer, another new addition to the English department, truly has donE'
an about face by trasferring
from
27,000
University
of
Maryland students to WMC's
900. Mr. Palmer received both
his ~.A. an? M.A. from the Uni-

~l"te!~fnd~e~n~aS~ci~~r~~~kai:e~
fore completing his Master's
degree.
He is an enthusiastic
professor of introductory sodology and criminology here at
WMC, and is very willing to
talk with students.

toero

~7~~
b~~~a~~~e~~ldc~~c~~~~~:~a~ ~;:~s.~olitical

upheaval

on

1789,

English

and

French.

His

"In

June,

the

ce~~~I, P~~~:~;er~va:ho;~:;e a~~;
the printings
were begun, the
French Revolution
began.
Trade was cut off with the Continent and with no market for
the prints,
the project w;ent
bankrupt.
The Boydells gained
permission from Parliament to
hold a lottery .in oJ'der to recoup
:~~eth~~sa~:I~ic~~~'
w;;:e~~id
at
approximately
15 dollars
apiece. All of the paintings
were won by a jeweler named

I

and dis- ~~~ie~ndHt~e;~~;~i~:i~:IY
Shake-

''1

=====,====
~hree

~~'~ase r'dra:n~~~
;~Od~uct~o~s~t~:t ~~:;av~~::. \;e:e ;~~~~dr~
~ven!u:llY
th\:lepart~en
1791, appeared
the first unt.opes
aV~1mo~ y pro :.
b~und p:'lrt of the te:xt, ~wo
o~;s'Sh:~{~~ae~'ean
:l~~anon:
p ~y:. w~~'EtheD ~llOWlng ImGreek, and ~ne period pl;y, in \~ORKS OF SHAK~~~~Ii~
addition to contemporary selec- REVISED
BY
GE 0 R GE

Rowse Creates

,...
"

:~~~o:u\~h~~ ~;C~!~~:did:~s t~~
SCA publicity cnmmittee. An
Alpha G~mma Tau brother,

Solomon, the .new dra-

:~~~s ~n~r.~te~~~mm~~ra~c;;~
State College m Nebr?ska. Mr.
Solomon l:ompleted hIS und:rgrad.uate work at Centr~l MlsSOU~IState College and ~s completmg
~radu.ate
studies
at
low? Umv.erslty. ~t
present
h.e IS. workmg on hiS .dlssertahon In the field of eighteenth
~entur~. drama.
Mr. Solomon
IS ~al"lled .and ha~ a small son.
HIS fir~t ImpreSSIOns of .WMC
are doml~ated by. the frlendl?

~~~lt~~lm~~~eha~el~';ish~~o~e~~~
(Continued from page 2)
dent study toward his Ph.D. increased rapidly.
The project
and is working on his disserta- became 'a symbol of national
tion. Mr. Palmer's
doctorate patriotism in a period of gen-

G)~""H.a""",.~,

!~~ch !~;%~~~~~~s ~o~~;n~~~

Cr~d~a;~~l

fres~~an
a~~ilish a Tne:truc~~;'
received her B.A. from ,Western
Ke~tucky St:ate College and has
filllShed reSident work on her

~~~;~r~l~ ~~~y A;:!~~~. kn~~~' a~~a~Sce'~d~~tioIn;. the very near future

G~:I~e:e ~:i~~l
Wh~~!::ro~~h~~~li~~t~~ ~~~Ob;:r:~~r ~~~ ~~~s~cs~ :::.s~r::ko~!y ~ta~s ~
spective teachers may take the taIls.
I teach for a few years and then
National Teacher Examinations
on any of four different test
~
CAMrU$ COMt~y
dates scheduled by the Educational Testing Service. Nearly

te~~:

libraries.

n;~!~~

Makosky Teaches Physics
f~wG~~::n~s ~lt~l~e~:~ ~
Mr. Edmund Makosky, a full rleal of preparation
must

i

~o S.lo~:!i~~~n:~I~i~~g~~~t
on December
11, 1965, and
March 19, July 16, and October
8, 1966.

mo~e andNwashin~n

cf~;:n:~

~i

~~'~~v~~ ;~~s~~s~ak on fields re- ~~i~~~sa~~e~o~fav:~~l

The Institute of International Education reports that the
competition for U. S. Government grants
under the 'FuJbright-Hays
Act
will
close
shortly.
There are three types of
grants: 1. Full awards provide
tuition,
maintenance,
roundtrip transportation,
health and
accident insurance, and an in-

~:~e~~~~rs4:

~~~~s ~~c;~i::o~~;~\;I~n~a~

~:[h f;;~m~~ ~~ A~~~~~f:;~:Bth~~ t~i~y;~~S~f~t:h~h~an~~1~1:s la! II~~S~~~~: ~~~Sns~ell~~;:r;O~r~i;~aa;d l::~~
back as the the physics progran:
will be lind lab for more val?a.ble Fe- tWlll daughters.
supplemen~d by outslde lectur- sul~.s. Of German ong-m, D.r.
Solomon Teaches Drama

t~e~.~~the~~l~~~~~~~en~·g;~~~!
combine tuition and mainten-

Testing

~~d:o~mn;_~rc~~~~:

:;:Ul~~r~~~~~~r~ert~~t:I~~;f fl~~ n~e\r~~~I!O~n dOdn~ngSh~~lat~~:~

which he received both his M.A.
Frijters Teaches Languages
of. i~;as betw~e.n de~,art.ment~. she desires.:..
and his Ph.D. Dr. Anchor, who
Dr. Cees Frijters, new head HIS extra-culrlcula.r
time ~s
is m_arried ~nd has two pre- of the Mo.dern L~ngual!e ~e- ~::s~~t~ti~~ ~~~p;:;I~n to o~a~t~~ DANIEL

~:~et, ~~.~: tr~v~o~~~~ fl~o~~e~~~~i~~r~~~t~t:~;s
;ea~~eiSP~::~~~ ::~~~dDr ~;~~~~e ~~elss;~~e~~~
U. S. Govemment.
:1. Tra'vel- ing both the advanc~d physics plus qualified professors make
The Gamma Betes began their Only
grallts
to supplement major and the non-science ma- the new major possible.
social activities for the semes- mai~tenance and tuition schol- jor. A 1962 graduate of WMC
-----.
ter with a closed party held arshlps
granted. to .~merica!l whose wife graduated from he~e
Frey .Mothers ~cDamel
students
by umverslt~es, prl- that yea)" also, he has do~e h~g
McDamel Hall girls have' a

Educational

t

as

~:;~~~~~e!: ~uew~r~o~~rd S~~~
her dedication
to her class
helped to elect her class secretary for three yeats prior to

~~;iC~a~~i~ior~~J~ed~:~,

th;~:IlSi!,:::e:te~i~vfI~o~:c~Q~~
second annual Pancake Supper
to be held on October 22. This
year the Sigmas promise to
have more pancakes than

.,-,

in

her skill
making the ~rdinYes, ary Il;nusual make Sue,an out-

persed.

Sixteen

are

;~~a~:e t~~el~:t~r!h~e~r i~wC:r~~I~~frat~~f~:I:ler:a~~~~n~;~ne~h:~~ ~~e:~~~~~:~~;;~eC~·e

~~~~

now

in

Library

~

From the Senote-

~~:~e
it;~rov:~~~~s
'~'~llesb::i~
,-----------------,
in the near future.
The Student Government will also re-

by Dan McCready,
Preeident: SGA
The Student Government Assoerettcn began the school year
with its annual orientution for

tight
dormitories.
The
prepare
rules of
dress for the
(;i WMC and will

f~:~~~~~~~;h~h~G~e~i~~;
at which the freshmen have the
(opportunity to hear from various campus leaders about the
many
extracurricular
activi-I
ties available on the "Hill."
This year the SGA will also
provide, for the first time
severnl years, an effective
Council to act as a
body for the men
Maryland.
The council is
posed of the officers Jf the
Executive Council and the
ate

to
conistently show no regard
the feelings and liberties
ethers.
As another
innovation,
Student
Government
has
Plued and put into effect a
system ior scheduling.
In
past, there have been no
ten rules by which organixa-]
tions could schedule
Another area

;:d

~;:;~~~g~
:'d~,'''i:~t,.,ti~'1
pi;;n!

Westminster
Center -

Shopping
In Arcade

Hours: Mon. - Wed. 9.6
Thurs. _ Sat. 9 - 9
DOUG

RHOTEN,

SHOE COMPANY
10 W. Main Street

Perfect Copies On Ordinary Paper
From Bound i\latl'rial
Prompt

Service -

Tel. 848·7155

INC.

Westminster,

LAUNDERING

Md.

- DRYCLEANING

- TAILORING

Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service
Service for Students in WMC Student Center

CARDS
MASCOTS

COMPLETE

Monday through Friday

Phone 848-2848

9:00 O'clock Until 3:00 O'clock Daily

85 W. Main St.

, Westminster,

Md. 21157

ANGELO'S
ITALIAN DlNINGROOM

VARIETY STORE
Main Street

ITALIAN

Westminster

Hamilton House

& AMERICAN

Yow' Portrait Photographer

Porterfield Studio of Photography

FOOD

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

77 E. Main Street

Westminster,

Md.

Post Office

BOWL

Order Your
CREPE

OPPORTUNITY
For a future with a well
known

1 So. Center Street, or Englar Road

MARYLAND BUSINESS SERVICE,
251 E. Main St.

& LAUNDERERS

QUALlTYCLEANERS

Or Single Sheets
Reasonable Rates

8-3620

- Gifts for All Occasions

Opposite

. GEIMAN'S FURNITURE

XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING
Dorm. If, for some
tire of any size began in
dorm, it would not be long before all of the dormitory were
ablaze.
If a fire of this sort
were to happen tomorrow, it is
more than likely that many residents of ANW would be sel'-

G. C. MURPHY CO.

SORORITY

Compliments of:

Md.

Prop.

Phone TIlden

NORCROSS

19 East Main Street
Westmins~er, Maryland

i neur-ine

Westminster,

ROTC HAIRCUTS

RHOTEN'S
BARBER SHOP

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

DAVID'S JEWELLERS

ENDICOTI
JOHNSON

Midwest

With
Chief

GOOD HEALTH

Ask for

TO ALL

l\IYERS'

DECORATION and
PARTY GOODS

WM. F. MYERS' SONS, INC.

at

westminster,

Times Bldg.

THE CANDY BOX
West Main SL

848·6860

Westminster
Finest Homemade

Candy"

Salted Nuts
Mints

Carroll Theatre

St. Louis, Mo. 63130

"SONS OF
KATIE ELDER"

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHISE
Amazing new liquid plastic
coaling used on all types of
surfaces interior or exterior.
Eliminates waxing when applied on Asphalt. Tile, Vinyl,
Linoleum,
Vinyl
Asbestos,
Hard weed, and Furniture.
Completely eliminates paintiug when applied to Wood,
Metal, or Concrete surfaces,
This finish is also recommended for boats and automobiles.

CHEM-PLASTICS
& PAINT CORP_
1828 Locust
SI. Louis 3, Mo.

PATIO

Sandwich
SHOP
Featuring

151': Hamburgers
Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas - Subs
French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts
Inside Seating
Plus Other Sandwiches
fit. 140 E. of Westminster
Phone 848-5860

KELLY'S
STATIONERY

STORE

HOME, SCHOOL and

Oct. 8-9

Fri.-Sat.

Russell Stover

TI 8·8710

Md.

P. G. COFFMAN
Company

Avenue

As these are exclusive formulas in demand by all businesses, industry and homes.
Minimum investment-$300.
Maximum
investment
$1.000. Invest.ment is secured
by inventory. Factory trained
personnel will help set up
vour business.
For complete details and descriptive literature
write:

REXALL DRUGS
SCHMITI'S

Your Club Colors

.UNITED
MARKETING
COMPANY

NO COMPETITION

from

A Complete Line of Fresh and Smoked Meats
Frankfurters
and Cold Cuts
Made from Finest Meats

in

Manu-

facturing Firm. We are
now offering exclusive
distributorships
f or a
patented product.
No
competition.
Factory
trained personnel will assist you in setting up a
tried and proven advertising and merchandising
program.
100% mark
up. Investment guaranteed. Minimum investment $1,000. Maximum
$14,000. All replies confidential.
For information write Director of
Marketing,
P. O. Box
14049, St. Louis, Missouri 63178.

6828 Bartmer

Always Insist on the Finest in Meats and Meat Products

PAPER,

OFFICE

SIEGMAN'S
TEXACO SERVICE
Westminster Shopping
Center

SUPPLIES
Westminster

47 E. Main St.

848-5553

Westminster,l\td.

TI 8-30160

TEXACO
GASOLINE

HAVOLINE
OIL

Sun .. 'Iues., Oct. 10 - 12

"SKI PARTY"

Wed. - SaL, OcL 13 - 16

"LORD
Refreshment anyone?
Game goes better refreshed.
Coca-Colal With its lively lift, big bold taste.
never too sweet ... refreshesbest.

Sun. - Tues., Oct. 17 - 19

"THE
COLLECTOR"

thing_go

b~~th •

CQ:Ke-

IS OUR
BUS IN ESS

JIM"

Wed, - 'Iues., Oct. 20 - 26
Peter Sellers
in

"WHAT'S NEW
PUSSYCAT?"

Welcome to the

WESTMINS
TRUST COMPANY
'n Wutminst.n
71 East Main·St.r..TI'S.9300
'n Union Mill., Phone F16a711S .
NOaTolI chorg' from Baltimorel Phon,S76a.2112

(1)

-The Gold Bug, Oct. 8, 1965

Terrors Clash with Lycoming on Hoffa Fi~ld
\ (ooch Homer Eorll Predicts
Improved Record For '65 Squod

f

Library
"teenern Maryland College
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Meet
Honor
Court
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October 22, 1965

Experimental Theatre Sparks New Era in Drama
William Patterson Speaks
On Oliver Wendell Holmes

''Kid Blue," Eisenberg's One Act Play,
Appears '1n the Round" at Alumni Hall

Campus Petition
Arouses Debate;

Article Six Out

ne:~Ki~x~!~~~le~~1 p~~~e~et!~~
when it is presented in Alumni
Hall October 22 and 23 at 8:15
pm. This
expressionist
play
written by Larry Eisenberg 'GS,
is the first of many projects to
be presented by this group.
Larry, a sophomore, has been
supervised in the writing of the
play by Mr. William Tribby,
assistant professor of dramatic
art, who will also direct. Settlngs lind lighting will be designed and supervised by Mr.
Jeny
Solomon, also assistant
Debate Is Heated
professor in the department.
Frank Rinehart moved that Associate professor
Est her

The one piece of SGA legisla,
ticn which has caused mu~h recent campus controversy IS Artide 6 of'the
new scheduling
procedures: "There shall be no
open or closed fraternity or so.
rority functions one weekend
prior to or one weekend after
any of the four major dances."
This article was once again a
main topic of debate at the SGA
Senate meeting October 11.

AJ Oliver Wendell Holmes. Jr.

William Paterson

~~~mS:~:t~c;eed~ri:~

Z:!~~~ur~ ~~it~!1;~u~~arge

of costuming

Th:it~~~eb::~ePil::i~;a~layed

~~~~!:

W~l~~~y ~:~~~:~n OC~~~~~n~~ representation."
his one-man show, "A Profile of
Covering topics from the
Holmes"
Mr. Patterson's ap- problems of wa.r and peace to
pearan~e in Alumni Hall was the art of readll_lg good litera-

:;~t:i':i~~nteo~:r st;o~e;t
The p~~~::7g~~ ~l~~~bes the
signatures. The validity of the playas
an expression of "the
petition was then questioned on alienation of man from his own
several counts. Some members life. It witnesses the gradual

~~e ~:;~t:E~~~~s~~';~ ~~~~~s P~~
tricia McNally, William McThe Theater is designed to
Clary, Richard McCall, John be a learning experience for the
Balderson, Charles Hi c key, student actor, and it will give

'~~~f:~~~

~~~: o~'~o~;:~~,~Vhi~h
from coast to coast.
Oliver Wendell Holmes, Jr.,
who has been called "the most
complete personality in the history of American
thought,"
earned his reputation as one of
the great jurists of the English
speaking world when he served

~~~~'g~.~~tdj~~i~~I.c\:a~rtri~~~lr!~~~ :~a;ed~~J;d ~~ ~~~d~~o~~~ ~~~e~ro~a~iSre\t~~~d a~:d ~~~:;:
spr-inkled with WIt, for. Holmes knowing both sides of the argu- himself.
. The place of action
was well known for his anec- ment. Others were of the ojnn. is the .mind of one man. Ea~h
dotes and repartee.
ion that it was not circulated scene IS.a separate thought m
1\1r. Patterson has had twen- widely enough, or that it did th~t mJl:d, and each thought
ty-five years of professional not give a true picture of the drives him closer to the pomt
theatre
background. He cur- students' opinions. There were, where he becomes completely
rently is a member of the staff they contended, many students
of the Cleveland Playhouse, who would have signed a peti-

~~~St )~~.:al;~t~:s~~

~~~tG:~~. and

represented

on

=========1=======.==

I~~~:o~~~:rb;~~:~:,h::cr:i~::

Norman Braden Presents Series:
"8 . p. . I fOb· t··
aSlc rlnClp es'0
Jec IVlsm

II

~i:hp:~:;~!~:~

f:~;U~:lna~~:S~~~r

~::::;::~~~~~C~-~~~~:f

"dates

~:1~~~~~

~a::O~:i~tf~~r~~:n:l~:~~aa~~~

about her philosophy at the
opening of the Washington,
D. C. series of "Basic Principies of Objectivism: The Philosophy of Ayn Rand." The
~ecture, offered b~ the N~thanleI Branden InstItute, wIl! be
h~ld Tuesday, Octob:r 26,Hat
t
~~J;O
I:Pi:e
~ho~;,hO~~~~:tiC~t
!'-ve. and .Calvert Street, ~. W.,
)~ :Va.shmlton·t :h~ p.rlc$2~:

. ~1~n Is An End.
ObJectiVIsm, as a phllosphy,
maintains as one of its major
P?ints "that man is an end in

r----::;=---..I

.

!:~ri~~~~
~m~~/'~
nOI' sacrlficmg others

~~~l:~f~;r%~::

" •••

s l~~~~~~

the G~~~i~~:~
will

Postdoctoral

~!~e~Fric:f;J.I!,a~~ ~~~:m~;~rl~

ticle"13 of the procedures be repealed. This article reads: "The
SGA shall set aside no more
than eight and no less than six

13, 1965.
Seniors Are Eligible
These scholarships are open
to college seniors, graduate students working toward a degree,
postdoctoral students, and othwith equivalent
training
e~~e~~~~~~s ~il t~~P~~~~e~

toria, Australia, the SOil
Methodist Circuit Rider.
attended Wesley College
Melbourne University and,

and will be judged solebasis of ability. Those
r~~ui:::d~teta~~va~~:

Article 13 until a later meeting.

received his Bachelor of Dlvin- i~: C~u;c~vf~ Me~~our~e.. e~r~~ ~;, ~~~t~n~t~~:v~:si;a~~uc~;:
1952 to 1954 Dr. Wllhams ters

And Let Our Names Go Down In Preacher History"

~t~he
.

t~ati!~,~tr:~~~

~~:~CiS A(;~·~~;!t)
and James Littl~.

I ~t~~n~econdplace ,n

~~~~lt~~~slnb~~eacher

mte~~e.d~::~il::lel;le~~~

i~

stlPi~n~55~0;
allowances will also be pro-

h;~om;::~
~o~~:ue~n h~:5:tu£:~
at Drew ~~~~~a~ryaPle~, t~~:r~ra~:l~ion,
The float Theological Seminary and comCouncil Grants Awards

is a

i

~:v~:~~~~~

~~hi~r:~

, T:eo~;;~~~lg

~j~~:[:~~nqua~~t~~~el'~~_~an~~~ !~~~hi~;SassfO~e~e~~:;ro:te~y~~~
of a "good tf!acher" and sug- avallabll_Jty to
m fraterlll_

pus,"

195~,iSD~~tu\~~llit;ms
Professor of Theology at

fu:!ed a;~at at;;I~~a~~:en;:1 ~~~\~
fields as well .a~ teach mg.
Those atta;nmg
th; Arg?naut academIC standlllg tIllS
year are: Alma Bro.wn; Paula

~~c:~~,i~ri~;si;'~as B~~m:~~:l":t~
ed her worth through her outstanding personality, her willingness to sacrifice for Delta Pi
Alpha, and her pretty

~i~~e~~ai; :!:I~~~r:~t~rdhe
cepted
the
Directorship
Evangelism for the National
Council of Churches in January, 1965.

~~~~nkd~,~~~~t; ~i~~i~~

. Since Delt.a Pi Alpha ?as no

ii:{;~,

m~l~oan~ni~~h~d01:~~: Judith
Ar~old, Janet Bauer; Car?lyn
BrIdges;
Lynn
Brownmg;
Joyce Ferguson; .Elizabeth Mc-

~:l~r f:~:~~lt~ssO~~;St! ~~

i~:

!~~!~r~:t~he O;e~~~~S~?'ne~tC;
PI Alpha serenaded
her dorm with
"The Sw~etheart of Delta

I\fJSS BETSY MURPHY

~Vh~~~a~~';:.~'s
bears a smile

,ri;,

:~r~~

5~~e;c~~swill~~~funaa~
~~
a~daJ~eb~n~~ese~~~
FOaunnndoau~~~d
wi!~

information and application materials may be obtained from the Fellowship Of-

D;~e\v~I;~n~:0~va1s~e~~I~ga~ :~~~s~~i~~~~a~~:s:~~Cho~o~~~

her with a bouquet of roses.
B.ftsl~h:;~o
:ng~:l~~ Pi in 19':~~~d C~u;~;l ;:lh~hurches
Some of the duties and
alumnus, is an English- bly of the World
of the sweetheart are
.
major from Towson. Churches. As
part
at all functions "of
captain of the porn porn
"Study on the
i
i
~f~~r;on~rice~aIJ:~eque~~:b~~:
::.~~~dn~~~~e~~:~he~~~.f':t
Paren:'
D""~~haba~~~~t,
aSru~~~
:1~~!e~f:ice-Pl"~Siw~rt~: t~:i:1-~:
ner; Carol Rueger; _Ca.rolyn time William Falkler, president and other public fraternity af- and co-news editor
in the World, and What
Seaman; and Carol Wilkie.
of Delta Pi Alpha, presenl:€d fairs. During the Homecoming GOLD BUG.
the World.

~~~~d~/th~

s~;.:n~~ f~~lf;~~~

the compe- ~~e~'~I!~o~~s~iS a~o: ~~~ P~~~~ PO~O:dm~~~~eO~a~f!~:~islSca~~~

fQl\~i~~t~~~~~::~ti~~,u~~~'Ja~~~ ~~rlal;v~~eISfrs:~~~~yb~e~~~~~

;~~~e~~tijO:b~ra Pi
by her close tIes to the
ty.

;~~~!

fO.r the fir~t level; $2600
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parade, BetEY was featured in Wldel~Y:I~iamsIs I
the purple and gold Preacher
Returning
to the

~~~~~~e~~r
M~~~~:1;;6~ts.;;;:;;~
selection ?~ sw.eetheart IS

The

Sel~::eo~e lectured and

which

Tuesday, Oc~ober 5, Delta .Pi
Alpha Fratermty sele~ted MISS

::~;e~~cf:tyth~IO~~~~~aO~t~~~I~ d~~ah~e.sw;etheart

::~n:r:~~

~~~:~;~r::~!,!i~i;:,g~~~:E~:;

Writes Booklets

De/to p, Alpha Serenades 1965-66 Sweetheart '. .

became ~!r;

Fellowships

ce~t~~~6-~~:7:er:dn~:

;:~~i

•

~~i~~t~:a~hi~~~~~

students

Dr. Williams

;:cct;l~~sa~h~I~;~d=~t i~o~lu~l:~

~~~t;re:: mester o~ any SChOO~
year:"
~~a~llsD;:~eW~dhe~i;gi:!¥di;Sem~~
itYInde1~I~er
he returned to Aus- Gra~u.ate Record Examina!ion
to hlmA motIon tabled dlScusslon of nary in the United States. and t. I' t
k f
th M th d admmlstered by the Educatlon-

self."

phy?, The BankrUlltcy of To-

Nineteen

without having to compete ship."

<t.

Argonauts Initiate
Nineteen Members

m chapel

~;~:e~:, ot~~~.s~h;~auns~ lf~e ;~~ ~~;s-I~~r ~eC~~.1
~~::~o~h::te~~
~oi~:; ~~~ f\~~d~:~~;, at
hIS own sake with the achieve- no more than four social func_ bourne University.
ment of rational.self:intere~t as tion weekends set aside per se- . From 1947 to 1950 Dr. Wil- books.

~~~n!~~c~n~~~~~\ a;r;~~:~Z~i

~~hi~::;sd~~:

J!r~~~~~t:dt~ent~:a~;rd ,~~~:~~

~:;

~~PI~'~~;Ci~I~~:aYand

during an extended question by a vote of 15-8, with one
and answer period following member abstaining and one ab_
the lecture.
sent.

an~athp~;~~~en~ra~~enN!:~~:i:~

i~~i~~~sw~~ ::e~e!a~:e

t~~ ~~e.¥~~':;~,wIgC:b:;

::re:~~:~I:I:~~;v~~e~p~~rt~~~;~

~vl~~e~e
O~S~~I:;~S.~O~S~~I~:~~~~
lmental Theater bnngs to We~t-

,

,lectures on ''Disciplineship

~O~m~~p~:t~O~~I~t~l~e~~;~n;: ~~~~~~dThOeV~~o\!h~a:~Srtst
~or~~
Article 13 Tabled
Dr. Colin W. Williams, a
to make it difficult to remember sented in London, where it reS G A president Daniel Mc- n.oted lectur~r from the Nathat this is, in fact, an actor's ceived enthusiastic reviews.
Cready briefly summarized the tlonal Councl.l of Chu.rches of

•

~~:i~r~~.f::~~if,P~to\;~~~h~~;~
~~:. st~tde~~slla :l~~nc;i;~ p:;~
sock, and Harry Collins.
audiences a more intimate conSeating is li~ited to. one hun- tact with the productions by
dred each evening. Tickets a:e use ~f the arena and the the$.50 a~d may be purchased mater
m the .round.
.
.
Mcpamel Hall office begmm~g
The mum stage IS .bemg
Friday, October 15. Mr. Tnb- ;;d~Pted fo~, the p:esentatlOn of
Kid Blue, but. m the ~uture
th.e Band Room m AI~mm Hall

t~:~
Dr. Willioms World Troveler

:~e!:sOC~:~rtJU~~iCet:: tteni~:d ~\~~~~:an~e
d~;:c~~I~s a~:Il.bu~~: ~~; ~~~!~e!ls~n~':~ti~;~
States from 1902 to 1932. Of script for "A P r ofi 1e of off-campus housing was poorly
~iiJ~~~~e:.a~~~S~n~gCp~~tr~~~: ~~~r~!';

:n~I;~~O~th~~s~ $3.~~. IS
Branden Lectures

~~~~~,~ed from his own
The play is being
represent the terr-itory
mind, with a free flow
ment between the finite
finite divisions of
The audience will be
a semicircle on the Alumni
stage. Four aisles will :'_ ••,." ..... ",»:"
through the audience to
smaller stages at
and elevated above
area, similar to the'
folds" of the medieval
In the center there will be
other acting area and, back
this, an elevated stage.

~\V.,2~!Shi~~~i,t~.iO~.
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Vigilance Begets Protection

Coffeehouse Lends Ethnic Touch to Campus;
Cosmopol"ltan"lsmGoes A Long Way

tho~~:m~t~:::~t~'::~:':::';~:j.~:i~O:.i~t~:n~t
I~:,~~:!:';::Og~~~:~
A llttle

by the student body at large. Granted, the majority of campus
concern with the SGA was negative; but, at least someone noticed that the organization exists.
I think the SGA deserves our thanks for their efforts to by K_aTfm a.nd Michael Ldoine
straighten out the confused maze that constituted our scheduling
With th.e arrival of Deacon
procedure last year. None of us want to repeat the rnix-upa that David Poist at 158 Penn~yl~:~~It:;d b:o!:oo~;a:i~~~i:!j~ra:i:~nt~

~~~~~;~(~h~;l~~~ :~h~h~~~~
ern Maryland College campus,
David Pcist has initiated and
carried through plans for establishing a coffee house.
The coffee house (still lacking an official name) is now a
dimly lighted, welcoming reality. On Friday
nights
from
eight o'clock to midnight, students and faculty of the college,
and various others gather for
coffee, conversation, and entertainment.
The customers provide the entertainment.
During the past
weeks since the coffee

Money May Be En Route,·
"I S lt
Check SoCla
ecurl y

~oe~Sthha:sbe:;n~~~n, fer:~rt~~~
promptu musical performances,
to a well-designed dramatic dialogue by two professors, to generul free-for-all discussion.

Will social security help pay

..

.
the n;iddle of the room, part .of
a .chlcken. coop that was mrslaid happily, an odd. assortment

TON I' H T

bc~~~el1i~~e~O:~p~~~
~~~~ ~~~~~esA;::eu~k~o:;la~;a:i.l~~!

affairs.
Th~ SGA S~nate (composed of representat!ves W~ elect) is
not trymg to railroad thr~u~h a set of ~egulat1o~s ~dlOus to t~e
stud~nt body. They are .trymg to establish a guideline that will
provide t.he ~east confusion and t~e most benefit for the campus
at. large. Bemg. merely students, hke the rest?f us,. they do ma~e
mistakes,. as. evidenced by the passage of Article SIX. When this
happens It .IS up ~o US, the governed, to protest and demand a
change-th~s we did.
.
. If we Ig~ore and condemn the SGA :or Inc?mpetence, who
Will be watching to prevent. other ~egulatlo~s being passed that
we do not support. By taking an mterest In the affairs of the
SGA, be it positive or negative interest, we can have an orgamza,
tion that stands for our interests and concerns on campus. Only
then will it become an effective arm to protect the students.
LMS
==================Ifour

;~:~;~~~:e

•

IS AS GOOD A TIME

TO SAMPLE

IN

~natere~p C~;:k~~~~g~~~d~lothS,
As of now, the coffee house
opens only on Friday.
However" if increased interest is
shown it will be open as long
and as often as demand requires. Some talk
goes on
about a regular Sunday afternoon jam session.
For the
present it's a good place for relaxing with a cup of coffee after "Ride the Wild Surf" at
the Carroll Theater.
Volunteer student waitresses
do the necessary work in the
kitchen and help with serving.
The Canterbury
Club, under

AS ANY

THE

DRINKS

THE

COFFEEHOUSE

AND

AT 158 PENNSYLVANIA

share in whatever little or. big
talent one (or mo~e) . nnghtl
have. People contribute
art
work for the sake of the bare
walls. Althou~h
these walls

~!u;:ebl~~e a~~ad~~i~~:i ~~~dl~!

DIALOGUE

A VENUE.

how crowded the coffee house
becomes there always se:ms to
be room for one more m the
general c1ut~er.
Among th;s c~utter of people,

~haet:;~;~t~~sO~~~~~id~:tg!t~i~~
thls project under way .. However much of the impetus and
manpower has come from other
factors, notably, a real ccopera-

:~~:f

in~~e :o~~u V~~i~~S:e~e~~~~ea~f ~~;r;sc~rc~~rll o:~~ma~~r ~o~?~
~~~~;~ve~~~a~u~~~~s.t~~ ~~~ :~~~~~~tr:~ro~e.nts, faculty,
different coffees .and a few hors onglllal work. And no matter aCCidental red bnck chimney lD
The coffee house is now com-

I

n;,XPb~te~he lt~a1'e~~~~~e~t~~a~::~~,£iJrsabbei~~t~S:rOfr;~
:~os~v~~~·tt~ti: s~~l~: ~~~:eS~t

~~~~~~t~f~~~~t~W~l~pdpe~r~~din~hoi~

JiomeLo.l.y
Ilrp In.
'J'Le'''e.'
'D U1

tion is not so ridiculous as you tIrement; adVise the;n to get.In fers ~ore than JUs~ food. At
may think.
Because of a very t~uc~ with the SOC1alsecurl~y first It offered a tmy people·

Uj

means anything anyone wishes
to contribute
.. a little poetry,

I

~~~~: l~~,nf~e i~o~~~l;o~:~e~~ ~:;~;:th~~~e?;~nm;;~t:~:ee/he~r
~~:~~~ ~~~~ra~~v~ ~:et~e:~n~!
paid to sons and daughters of
Th~ dIstrict office for thiS hlghly mterested folk tore the
~~!~~~~in::~:a~~~ n~~ :~~~~::
~.ntiJ a~e 2\if

lthe stu~e~lt :on-

bl:S~:~ l~t~~r~~seO~h: s~ciall~~

g~i~4~
!~:~~

;:~S~~,aif2~rOY.I~~~t

wa~o!~'~~~re

is a little

~~~srs~~~me:~:i:g~O u~t~IO8~~~ ~~.~:.th:~:m ~~hink,
pm.

. ..

room

to

~i~~~tl~rSjO~s;'aSo~~ ~~~d~cl~~;
cup of java.

Dancing to Our Doom?

more

:~~:

a~

participate,

to

curity payments stop at age 18.

~=,

.,

GUEST EDITORIAL
It ,L ~J. r.

.

Take ~~:y ~~s;c~;oIJOhn x.
His father was killed in an automobile accident three years
ago. Since the late Mr. X had
been covered by social security
for a number of years, payments totalling $160.00 every
month have been going to John
and his widowed mother ever
since. John, an only child, will
become 18 next February.
Under the old law that would be
the end of the monthly surviv_
or8 benefits except for what
John's mother would receive as
a widow at age 60. Under the
new law the payment of a?out
$80.00 per month may continue
to John, but not to his mother,
until he reaches 22 if he continues to attend some recognized school full time.
The situation of Mary K. illustrates another point to keep
in mind. Mary received a social security benefit of about
$45.00 every month beca~se her

The gO~~r~:l~}~f
Harold
Hughes (a M"thodist), has just
;L
come out against "half-clad and
gyratmg
~oung
,\omen"-an
obvIOUSleference to the dancNow that the GOLD BUG has received notification of its ing that takes place on T.V.'s
financial situation for the coming year, its staff finds that there Hullabaloo and Shindig. The
is enough money left over to treat the deserving members of our chief executive of that sovcampus community to cymbidium (not the big kind) orchids.
ereign mid-western state speaks
Our first orchid goes to MR. RICE for his consistent per- for a large segment of Ameriformance in the dining hall. With almost rigid fortitude he has can society \vhich is enamored
managed to serve his clients tbe Same Old Food without the a la with the superficial.
mode-the Same Old Food we had last year, and the year befo'rc·:
Symbol of the Times?
and the year before that. His menus are a WMC tradition, in
R. R. Marett has observed
spite of the fact that those little steaks make fewer and fewer that the "meaning of life is
appearances, and that the baker quit because he found more pay danced out before it is thought
elsewhere. We are behind you, BARNEY, because there's no way out." We could also say that
of getting out of paying for board if we're resident students.
life's lack of meaning is danced
And, for the second and last orchid presentation-for
we on. out before it is conSCiously re·
ly have a surplus of $1.50---we would like to salute all the alized. What other kin·d of
PEOPLE ·IN THE PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT of Elderdice dancing would you expect in a·
who have managed to keep WMC's name out of the headlines and Discotheque in the latter half
into obscurity, so that when WMC students tell a stranger "I go of the twentieth century?
The
to Western Maryland College," he is met by one of several re- Minuet? Hardly. The stately,
actions:
•
dignified symmetry
of· that
1.) Listener looks amazed and asks, "Where is that?
I've. eighteenth century dance was
lived in Maryland for thirty ycars and I've never heard of it."
Rppropriate for a time when

f::~e;a~~~;;t~~~~

Mar;i~n~~~~ener asks, "Is that a division of the University

~~~ :!~~h:~

.
"renluS ror tne 1iVIR'!J

of

18. Mary graduated last June
and now has a full time job.
Even though she is not going
on in school she or her parents
may still claim the amount due
her under the new rule from
February
through June 1~65
becausc
she
was
attendmg
school then.

3.) Or listener asks, "Is that a teachers' college?"
4.) And then there is the enthusiastic listener who says, "Oh,
yes, my father/mother/brother/aunt/uncle/cousin/sister
and/or
grandparents went there. A fine school."
Yes, WMC can be called a fine school. To paraphrase Noah
Webster, "It is a small school but there are those who love it."
(And then, of course, there ar~ those who don't.)
These orchid recipients have much to do with our feelings
toward WMC. We hope they will think on these things as they

IfcyoO~a~~o~vO~;la~;:~:iti~the
18-22 age bracket who has attended school or is attending
school, and who might qualify

medi~~~e ~~dL~ni~~~
fl~;V:~~~
to report that the 1110ney
sit«ation is 1·e'l)ersed; the GOLD BUG ollJes the Administratill'lI
$1.50. B«t lIJe thouuht,Y01~'d enjoy knowing hOllJ wc would spend
8w·pil(S 1/lon('y if 10e ever had any.

t~~~ff

========";"=================~===-":-~=~~====~

by Ace
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PRESS

Murphy
Judith Rowe
News Editors

~~~t~~~st e:~~r~:~~:rti~ndw~~~~

~;odnv!In~~~:d ~~~~ty \~~l!b!~:

lesque your own body but never
touch or hold or embrace your
partner, and, in fact, just dance
alone, as if beguiled with the
thought of involvement but still
afraid to. become involved."
The "gyratio~s" deplored by
the governor Will not go away
simply by condemning them.

have to park in the area between the girls' dorms. Resi_
dents of Albert Norman Ward
must park their cars beside Gill
Gym when there is more than
ad e qua t e space behind that
dorm. Not only. students, but
also the faculty IS made to suf_
fer, although they are more re-

~~:n~:~~tra~u~~~~~~~: OfSc~~~
Alice, anq the anti-hctero-sexual, death over life themes·of
James Bond novels and films is

;::s~~e;f: f:~~1~a:hew~~:st~~~
~~~l~~; :i~-~~l~i~~yp~;~~~:i:.eM,..
they .ask, "Where are healing,
I a~k that Mr.. Willis rech?nmeamng, and the grace to be nel hIS efforts mto somethmg
found?"
useful, perhaps the numerous

Already

a

junior

girl

has through

Alice Cherbonnier
William McClary
Feature Editors

David Carrasco
Sports Editor
Assistant Editors: Sherry Joslin, Harold Marks, Janet
Ivins, Barbara Smith, Jacquelyn Rayner.
Advert.ising Manager: Diane Bennekamper.
Assistant Advertising Manager: Joanne Lieblang.
Publish.ing Editor: Donald Heath.
Editor of Art and Photography: Judith Goldstein.
Typing and Copy Editor: Dorothy Klander.
Circulation Manager: Lynne Marck.
Exchange Editor: Carolyn Henson.
Photographer:
Robert I,ance.

soon be whipped and whirled ice and snow slickening it up?
about by the turbulent WINDS How many legions of nonacro~;

~~~

:oI,~,~;~i~;

~~~ar~~t~~mc~~p~:,n;:;~~:

t:;~

~~~O~r::e ~·~~~ivo~et~va~o
~v~~iz:~~~~l~~~~~!;~~~!io~~h petty and
this century.

D.G.H.

~::ink;e:o

~;s~ ;;~:ein~l~~:nt~:o~.~~s:b:~~:~ use crutches. And this hapare still shining from bright pened on a dear sunny day.
College, summer days of yore, you will What will happen when there's

Maryland

k~~~~:dedasb~-~~~~l~laos~
;~It~~~ ;:Othe ~e~\eO~~e,t~~~f!in~l~~:
Maryland 21157 under Act of March 3 1879
,

se~~:~n t~o~~hl~~:: . ~~:

1\V.i~~~t~:~e~~~ng~
aCtol~~
f~.~~t~:~ ::~e~o at~~ ~~::g~
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,

~t~f:?

airy gaiety of this nineteenth
century dance refl~cted the optimism of the West.before 1914.
Who Stole the Cooki" . . .
The Minuet and the Waltz
have as much place in the twentietb century as the sedan chair
and the spinning
wheel. A
century
which has produced

Ith! ~rS%;C!;~ai:r;:o;eh~nd:n~~~

==================_,

newspl!-per of Western

~~~l~ ~nt~:
rd~:~~~~~ar:rrea~:~ In the I.ast year st~dents who
picted in the Waltz, Minuet, or have regl&tered thel:cars.
on
even the Virginia Reel.
campus have become mcreasmg_
From the Charleston ill the ly aware of a problem that was
Twenties to the JItterbug In the non-exIstent until the creabon
Forties,
to Presley's
pelvic of a ~ew administration p~st:
jerks in the Fifties, to the the Director of the PhYSical
Frug, Pony, and Watusi in the Plant. With the advent of this
Sixties, twentieth century man vague title arrived an even
has been dancing out his lack vaguer and more elusive holder
of meaning. The abrasiveness of it. The problem of which I
and brokenness of all forms of speak is that of parking. There
twisting
(inherently
ali"n to are now so many restrictions
\Vestern culture) pose the ques- and no parking areas that one
tion,
"Where
has
meaning has to carry a copy of the park_
gone?" or as a recent chapel ing regulations
(along with
speaker put it, "Who stole the U: ~. Army Transportation ~ocookie from the cookie jar?"
glstIcs Manual TFM 30-69) WIth
Invoh'ement Frightens Us
him to see where the residents
A profounder·element
in the of his dorm, on his floor, with
meaninglessness
evidenced in his size tires are supposed to
modern dancing is exposed by park on cloudy Thursdays. The
William Stringfellow when he regulations this year even con.
remarked,
"popular
dancing ~ider bicyc.les eligible for tickets
avoids involvement with others If parked III the wrong place.
and becomes a solitary exercise
It is utterly ridiculous that
with many characteristics of a girls must park their cars be_

Did You Bring Your Toboggan?

WANTED

9fficial.student

~~~-

Parking /Plan
Irks Student

'IIrou"II
lieIJ 50 lens
:Jj
What's New, Pussycat?

~~~~~batic students will slide an? fall

~~~h

I:~n;! Ca~;lb~~~~
r~~~ ~~~~;, !~~:eY:~~/beAs:~iohUOS~VY
~n~:~e~~
and-worst
of all, ice-it is Ull· And the very worst thing about
bearable, insufferable, and, in the path-even
worse than acshort inhuman.
tually
falling-is
FEARING
No~v, when you st.oP to think that one will fall. This creates
about it what has been done to ulcerous conditions in the stomhumani;e our wild and wicked· ach and coupled with dining
weathered campus? Well, Ot- han' food: this could lead in excasionally one finds that the treme cases to gangrene of the
mudpaths of yesteryear
have stomach. Isn't it enough we
developed into ribbons of con- have to worry about grades, 50crete or slabs of stone. We did cial life, and all that important
not even have to demand action trivia that make life take on
on this
improvement.
(Isn't its meaning, like getting your
this surprising?)
name on a GOLD BUG article?
However, now it is time to Must we fear for the livelihood
once again maul and bicker of our limbs and curse the
over the same old dead horse Physical Pl~nt each day? Oh,

by R&n IAebml1-1l
·Woody Allen's original screen
The person next to me rol- pJay. I'm afraid this doesn't
licked with .laughter ~t Pet:er say.very much for the author's
Sellers
havlllg
an
lllfantIle comIC talents.
temper tantrum, he rolled in
The story is that of a male
the aisles at the mad. ch~se fashion editor (Pe~r <?'Toole)
scene, and he almost spht WIth who goes to a psychiatrIst (Pedelight at Woody Allen's antics. ter Sellers) because he likes
The movie was "What's New, girls so much that he doesn't
Pussycat?" and the person next feel ready to marry his fiancee
to me was a ten-year-old boy. (Romy
Schneider).
Peter
I'm not saying that one has. to ~'Toole ~as affairs with a .suibe. a ten.-year-ol.d boy to enJOY cldal stnpper (Paula. PrentIss)
thlS mOVie,but It helps. Conse- an? two nymphomanmcs (Cap.
quently,
"Pussycat"
gets. a UClne and Ursu.la An~ress).
meager two out of a pOSSible The whole picture IS an at-

I

~v:Ck~~;eoul:f!i~::t~~~m i~n~~~ j~~~s:~i~~~n~;e~~m:;!~~ie~e~~~~ !~~t;~. the Lieb's Lens rating i~~:utghtoli::e:;e t:e ~:~Yofc~:!~
to cold winter. WE NEED A this ev~ntllality?., Even a rope
From what I un?ers~nd, the I eral comed~ cliches. To me it
RA1L1NG TO THE GRILLE .. ~ "...1 ~'..:..:,;_
......... ~_..
.__ .. " plot or lack of It) IS from was more hke a slow crawl.
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-Letter To TileE"itor~

To the Editor:

Fraternities
and
sororities
have raised the ire of adrniniatrution, faculty, and fellow stu?ents by their manner of pledgmg- members into their organizations.
These
pledges
have
been subjected to humiliation
disorientation,
and even phyaical punishment, all in the name
of brotherhood
and sisterhood.
Pi Alpha Alpha cannot main.
tain that it has not been a part
of this system and yet we feel
the time has come for a more
mature attitude.
The bonds to
the past are strong and old cue-

mosphere of the college.
Pledging has now been defined as a period of learning
and orientation rather than one
?evoted to persecution and hazmg. Pledges, as future brothe,rs, are to be treated 85 unenlightened equals rather than unworthy subordinates.
Since the fraternity
realizes
that it cannot be an entity ex.
isting solely for its own benefits, we have attempted. to incorporate
a
commumty
or
school service project as part
of the pledging program.
We
hope that this will be recogntz-

~~~:io~~~ySl~e\v~~;a~e;~!o~e~c~~.~;~a~~.nft~,~U~~~~d :~gnp;!m~~
~~in :ri:!~erOf ~~et:~!i~; s;~~~:
some fraternities
and sororities
The first steps toward a new
understanding
are always the
most insecure and faltering and
ours are no exception.
Feeling that learning comes
best
through
open discussion
and honest criticism, we place
before you what we believe to
be a more mature pledging eystern.
As a fraternity
we have
set up guidelines for pledging
which we feel not only promote
~nity and understanding
withm our own group, but are also
adapted
to the academic at-

Serving

ternity constitution and
to know the members
fraternity
personally,
terrrlty reserves final jud;,";;;,t
on t?e, ?,cc,eptance of
for inltlation.
If a
not ~ccepted. for .
terminates his
the fraternity
t? find a ~ore
bon for his needs
While Pi
that
not
held by all
academic
c~nsid.er it a step, for
~~J:'~~~~Tnn~~:.rd

I ~:,~~.~I

] n,

responsthle

~:~~er~nd;~~~~:,inganrt7:a~
:~te~dh;r~ne~o~: our 'i;";;',~;itv
citizens. It is not just a nomi- motto "For true manhood."
nal commitment, but an
Respectfully,
e~ort to better campus releAlva. Baker
ttons and develop mature memJohn Ba.Uard
bers of our fraternity.
Rich«rd Keown
Each pledge is assigned a
The Executive Cmmcdl
pledge father as an advisor and
Pi Alpha. Alpha. Fra.ternity
teacher,
with final
for all activities of
period
in the
the Pledge
the
President of the
a committee of members.
To ensure compliance
the requirements of
which include ,~~•.~,~-',,~ - •.. ~

1Gut,;

You:

Maryland Hotel
Supply Co., Inc.

15 Washington

Road

Westminster

Serving the Finest Foods

225·227

S. Hanover Street

Baltimore, Maryland
POULTRY
FROSTED

Pizza • Sandwiches
Platters
STUDENTS

WELCOME

RCA VICTOR
DUMONT - EMERSON
Fast Radio Service
185 E. Main
TI 8-3066
Eldersburg Shopping Center

- MEATS
Visit

FOODS

ELDERSBURG
RADIO

ROSENSTOCK'S

795·0210

LADIES SHOP
Attention Senior & Graduate Men Students-U. S. Citizens
Needing nominal Financial Help to complete their educetion this academic year-and
then commence work-co_
signers required. Send transcript and full details of your
plans and requirements to
'
S:rEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC.
610-612 Endicott Bldll"., St. PaD] I, Minn.

25 E. Main St.

WTTR

Westminster, Md.

For the Newest

~~~=~=_=_
,

FINE

COFFMAN·
FISHER CO.
11 E. Main Street
Westminster,

Styles in

COATS, and

WESTMINSTER

DRESSES

MARYI~AND

The Student Christian Aseocia tion will offer a special retreat program at the Fellspoint
Methodist Parish in East Baltimore, November 6 and 7. Reverend Robert Clark, minister of
the parish, spoke on campus
last year, informing interested
listeners of his parish's intercity ~e~~~~' ·j~o;~ic~i~e :~~~
of the lower class areas
city. Because (if the inreaction of the stuthe SCA is planning to
an urban mission study.
would involve research
work such as that which
parish is doing within its
program.
retreat
is an excellent
.
for observation of
.
in the parwill allow better
for the 'SCA's own

Md.

The Right Look for Fall

ROTC HAIRCUTS

SPORTSWEAR,

SCA Studies
Urhan Missions

...,Id'nt'

DEPARTMENT

AM • FM

A Non_prollt eorp.

UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE

Lowell Ensor has
election of Arto the Board of
Maryland.
of Margate,
New
is president of·the PepBottling Companies of
Atlantic
City and Vineland,
New Jersey and of Wilmington,
Delaware.

SWEATERS

RHOTEN'S
BARBER SHOP
Westminster
Center -

Shopping
In Arcade

Hours: Mon. _ Wed. 9 • 6
Thurs.·

Sat. 9-9

DOUG RHOTEN, Prop.
Phone TIlden 8-3620

and SKIRTS

from

MAJESTIC
COLLEGE TOWN
ANN ARBOR

T. W. MATHER
& SONS
31-35 E. Main Street
Westminster

/
.
"and then I said; , .
No machine can do my jobbetter!"
Funny ••• how fast some jobs can disappear. Totally.
And perma1Untly!
That's progress. It brings problems.
But it also brings opportunities. New jobs, new careers
for those with the training to qualify.

You won't get tomorrow's jobs
with yesterday's skills
Tomorrow's jobs will be different. They'll re~uire dif~
ferent skills. And you can get those skills by re-training,
So don't wait for your present job to be replaced. Get
the facts on re-training now. Visit the local office of your
State Employment
Service.
•

Train now for tomorrow's jobs

BRAIDED

CHIGNONS
PIROUETTE.

BRAIDED

PR1CE& FROM .1215 TO .'1500

PONY . TAILS

1000/, DYNEL
$3.99 EACH

Colonial Jewelers
West !\fain Street

Leggett's Dept. Store
WESTMINSTER

SHOPPING CENTER

Westminster,

!\fd.

4,
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New Professors Aid Departments

<.

Gamma
Beta

Chi

The Gold Bug, Oct. 22. 1965

-News Of The Week In BriefPcp Club Rallies
To Sponsor Spirit
The Pep Club is a spirit organization associated with the
athletic program
at western
Maryland.
It is informally organized and works behind the
scenes decorating for pep rullies and putting up posters.
It
also sponsors one major pep
rally and aids in the fund-ratsing activities of the athletic department.
Last year the Pep
Club participated in the selling
of candy bars for new band uniforms, and constructed a sign
for the Western Md. College
Lettermen Club.
The officers for
1965-1966
are: Claire
dent; Kay

Whittington, prestHenley, secretary;

~~:irl;aa:.ol T~eoo~e:~t PI~~~i;i~~
will be Wednesday,

October 27

New Professors Aid Departments

vice-president;
Linda Wright,
treasurer;
and Evaline Cahn,
secretary.
Jacques Derasse is
the club sponsor.
Sandra Rin~h.imer, Deborah
Sturdevant,
Nlnl. Sloan,. Cathy
Johnson, Sue Griffen, Bill Button, and Margaret Boyer .comvase. the program
~ommlttee.
Lynnis Jameson! Alice Cherbonnier,
Jacqueline Baer, a~d
Ann Schwartzman h~ve special
charge of the Chrisrnas
program.
Mr. Derasse wishes to announce that last year, the club
sent $300 to the Save the Children .F?deration.
This money
was divided between two French
families.

(Continued from page 4)
only when the user can eetabIiah every possible outcome before
processing
begins.
He
sees the use of these machines
as both a great present and po-]
tential asset to college and com-I
munity and hopes that all raeulty will consider the implications of them in their courses.
1111'. Albert
has
material
available on this field not readily accessible
elsewhere
and
would like to talk to anyone of
the general college community
who is interested in computing
and data processing-whether
merely out of curiosity or to
find out what is required of
them to pursue a career in such
He hopes there will

Organize

Western

Maryland's

chapter

~'d:.:::::::::::::::,

Prompt Service -

SORORITY MASCOTS

lOW. Main Street
Westminster,

Compliments of:

Md.

GEIl\1AN'S FURNITURE
'-------------------'

QUALITY CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS

.----

Reasonable Rates

1 So. 'Center Street, or Englar Road

MARYLAND BUSINESS SERVICE,

INC.

LAUNDERING·

:~=25='=E=. =,,=",=n=S'=.==T='="="='="=15=5==w=,,=,m=,=,,=,,=,,='='d=.

DRYCLEANING

. TAILORING

Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

~

Service for Students in WMC Student Center
Monday through Friday

Phone 848-2848

9 :00 O'clock Until 3 :00 O'clock Daily
85 W. Main St.

NORCROSS CARDS

19 East Main Street
Westminster, Maryland

SHOE COMPANY

From Bound Material Or Single Sheets

- G, C. MURPHY CO,
Gifts for All Occasions

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

DAVID'S JEWELLERS

ENDICOTT
JOHNSON

Perfect Copies On Ordinary Paper

~r~);;. inAl~o~l~d~~~so!r:h~nv~~=

lh:~1~~r~:~:~~rsca:::~w7~~.
f~~
October
13, 1965 to elect officers.
Jacqueline
Baer was elected
president;
Alice Cherbonnier,

":~~~~~~~~II
r

Pi GammaMu ShowsI~~~~~~~~~~=======~
If
Genuan Spy Movie
XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING

~t1l6:i~~e~~te~n ~~~.~oo:~als~!~~~~!ci;li ~c~:~:
:;~terani~;,ti~i~:
plan to attend.
sponsor a film, Germany Red
Spy Network, on October 25 at

Frenchmen

be many such people for he
strongly points out that in our
present day we are never very
far from the influence of data
processing.

Westminster,

Md. 21157

COMPLETE
VARIETY

ANGELO'S
ITALIAN DINING ROOM

STORE

Main Street

ITALI;\N

& AMERICAN

Your Portrait Photogmpher

Porterfield

FOOD

Studio of Pbotography

Westminster
COCKTAIL

Hamilton House

LOUNGE

77 E. Main Street

Westminster,

Md.

Opposite Post Office

Order Your

BOWL

CREPE

OPPORTUNITY
For a future with a wen
known Midwest Manufacturing Firm. We are
now offering exclusive
distributorships
for
a
patented product.
No
competition.
Factory
trained personnel will assist you in setting up a
tried and proven advertising and merchandising
program.
100% mark
up. Investment guaranteed. Minimum investment $1,000. Maximum
$14,000. All replies confidential. For information write Director of
Marketing,
P. O. Box
14049, Sf-. Louis, Missouri 63178.

With

Always Insist on the Finest in Meats and Meat Products

GOOD HEALTH

Ask for

TO ALL

PAPER,

MYERS'

DECORATION and
in

Pokomoke

Made from Finest

Meats

WM. F, MYERS' SONS, Il'!.c. __ ~

at

Westminster,

p, G. COFFMAN
Company

WESTMINSTER
LANES
in the Shopping Center
Students _ Until 5 :00 p.m.
$1.053 Games
Including Shoes
Mon. _ Fri.
848-6570

Times Bldg.

,,'-'-

··ooe.o.·'o
.... ,... ,.,."
" ..

""",,-.,--:.,,

THE CANDY BOX

Westminster, Md.

--'
cc
'" ••• 000« •••••
,
..""

.. .~.-."".

,

"
'"",'
<0"·<0'"'00

West Main SL

848-6860

Westminster

..
.

Finest Homemade

Candy

Salted Nuts
Mints

TIMES

S1. Louis, Mo. 63130

PATIO

Westminster,

STATIONERY

STORE

GENERAL

Maryland

COMMERCIAL

SIEGMAN'S
TEXACO SERVICE
Westminster Shopping
Center

SUPPLIES
Westminster

47 E. Main St.
Westminster,

848-5553
Md.

TEXACO
GASOLINE

TI 8-3460
HAVOLINE
OIL

PRINTERS

Amazing new liquid plastic
coating used on all tvues of
surfaces interior or exterior.
Eliminates waxing when applied on Asphalt Tile, Vinyl,
Linoleum,
Vinyl
Asbestos,
Hard Wood, and Furniture.
Completely eliminates painting when applied to Wood,
Metal, or Concrete surfaces.
This finish is also recornmended for boats and automobiles.

1828 Locust
sr, Louis 3, Mo.

Featuring

HOME, SCHOOL and

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHISE

CHEM·PLASTICS
& PAINT CORP.

Sandwich
SHOP

15c' Hamburgers
Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas _ Subs
French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts
Inside Seating
Plus Other Sandwiches
Rt. 140 E. of Westminster
Phone 848-5860

OFFICE

NO COMPETITION

Russell Stover Candy

KELLY'S

THE

6828 Bartmer Avenue

_

TI8-8710

Md.

UNITED
MARKETING
COMPANY

As these are exclusive for.
mulas in demand by all bust,
nesaes, industry and homes.
Minimum investment$300.
Maximum
investment $7,000. Investment is secured
by inventory. Factory trained
personnel will help set up
your business.
For complete details and de,
scriptive literature write:

REXALL DRUGS
SCHMITT'S

Your Club Colors

Tenpins

"",.,,'

from

A Complete Line of Fresh and Smoked Meats
Frankfurters and Cold Cuts

PARTY GOODS

Chief

This publication is from
our presses

Life's a picnic when you're refreshed.
Coca-Cola, with its cold crisp taste,
is always just right,
never too sweet ... refreshes best.
things

go

b~WIth
CQ}{e

IS OUR
BUSINESS

Carroll Theatre
OCT. 22 _ 26

"WHAT'S NEW,
PUSSYCAT?"
OCT. 27 - 30

"SHE"
"HERCULES
AND SAMSON"
OCT. 31 . NOV. 2

"THE THIRD DAY"
NOV. 3 - 6

"BEACH

BALL"

NOV. 7 - 9

''LIVING IT UP"
"PARTNERS"

WESTMINSa
TRUST COMPANY

In Westminst'l1 71 Eost Moln·St.l.:TI'S ..9300
In Union Millsl Phone FI6.7115
.
No.Toli thorg. from Boitimorel Phon.S76 •.2112
M'ember Fed.rol

Deposit Insuronc.

Corporotlon

@h~
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Gridmen Seek Revenge Against Virginia's W & L
Offense looks For Precision
MtClintock, Sybert _--Toug"!

Booters Strive to Jell
Joyner Keeps Hopes AI"lve

Success In Numbers

the ~::~Ys::;ssh~~
~~:a~~n d~~:r%ti~~do:y s~~~e~~m~~ra!~l~~~~
The Terror
football squad when end Jay Sybert cleared as compared to the nu~ber of losses. To Director of A~hleticsfaces a significant
challenge the way with .a crucial block.
Dick Clower, success IS also related to numbers, but In a less
against
washtngton
and Lee
McClintock again proved val- fateful sense.
College hi Lexington, Virginia uable with a 38 yard field goal
Mr. Clower defines success (in regards to the school's athletic

by Lantny HU1chenhorn.
was the Homecoming game for
The Green Tenor
Soccer this school which honored the

~mor~ow.
~~~hfir~~~~~ut~~tel~~~:!~;~gsa~~ program) as the "involvement travel for more than 10 minutes b;t~b::~neg
i~:k1i~~ os:at~Oen
t~; :~~~:~ t~~m ~v~~~r~~:~H~~~s:'
The W&L. Cenerqle are ~ot the Terrors ahead 10-6. A safe- of as many people as we can. in at a time without seeing some of the i~te~collegiate pecking Western Maryland lost the game
to be taken hghtly, but the big- ty early in the second half sent t~e total program."
Talking- crude f_arm of a soccer goal. order, number one-ranked Drex- 3-1, but put up a tremendous
~~:! ~~:~s~l~e~aYT;:r!h!il~e:~
no hullabaloo fo! t!HS game and
on t~e surface 1~ IS not an attractive one. It IS a n~n-Ie~gue,

~nu~:al~ft
1i~-6the\Y~~~d
~~~~:
ter, Lycoming went ahead 13-12
on a 59 yard run by halfback
Mike Cohen. With the pressure

:~t: !fr·rJ~~~~~~gla:~p!~~~~::'
The soft spok~n, congenial director was ,telhng me about ~he
department s r ~ c e n t "pol~cy

r;V~1eg~~;;e !~gf~~t'\~~e;~ll t~: ~~~k;~~~~e ~o~~~d ~~~eTe~~~~~ ~~~;ra~~ ~·f:::n;p~~t~'
:~~~
gridmen
were beaten
last ahead to stay. Bryant Parker, tags from the nine intercol;;~~~rs B~;e ~~:~

~hr:;~;~~cefi:I~~le;:~:resttho: b~~ el, in Ph~I~~~lp~ti:~ina
nana pic~ers played
soccer,
The game was an even conw~en .theIr .wor~ .was" done. test for three periods with Scott
!nere IS no~hIng minor about Joyner of WMC and Bill Nahr i

J%~~~

~·ea~f:~~~l ;h::e: o~ft~~i~
~~e~:~~~~ e;~~rt~~01~~~~~e.:
~~~~ ~~~ 0~v~!an:~~1a~~rr~1~~~
Here on the "Hill" we don't scoring in the third. In the Daily.

~henofs~t~~~ ~~7ng~1~~iC~iay~~\n\V:~i:ta~~~ !,etii~~,~~~o~\~:nt hoe~e
to o;xPI;~~ ~aav:y:~:Cerb:~~~:si:s~cs~e~he~;

:.~~~;~~~,toth~~~ul~.~:·cu~~:~~;;

in~:=~:t

Hampden.

~:J

:~~~~
;~~nal~~:. re;h:cio~!
Terror point was scored by the
phoenix, Rowland Creitz, on
an assist from wiry Bill Spang-

Sydney i~a~iyt~:l~~:~nf: :~ea!~:~~~ ~;~~ ~~:thb~~:;i~r;~

;~~~i~ns~

;.~~;t:oti~~~~d·' a~~:w~l;e~r!:~i

an~eheag~~~~~r
t~:aU;iV~:~~~r~f

I~~

~~n~~~~\~v: ~~~~!so~ng_tinT~~~ ~~~~,~~:eo;;os~l~: o~e~~~tWt:~n~~

~~~n'!oifO~~~vn1
..~Oi~;hic~t t~~a~ foo;!:~eto t~~g~~a~al~;~s on~;a~~ ~:;:e i~a~t~le!~C:l:tS"~h;~he~::!

!~~racc~~:Ut~~~~li~p~~t.jU~i ~~~ ~~~~tC:~~;n, ~~~f~I~~I~~:
g~~fi:~ ~~h~l~a~~:ts:ea~~i~;;Oc~o~~Il~;aC~

~?n,~~n~i;~~n, 6~;~hfOJo~he~s~~: ~~~ s~o:;r:~

~~~ ~:~~in:ie \~~rcih~~e c~~~~~ ~~~~eh~a:~!;·;i~i~~e ,,~::e;'ut~~

ales~or:v~;y;~;:~

~::l~n;i~~i:tdth':;:j~~:

n~t':ou~~

~;I~v;~~ea~~e!l~~eg o~~:~vt~~r~ ~~!t~0~~:s~;0;;~06~r~·ar~;-;~s~~ ~~:~o~h!o:~~~~s d~~~n~;i;t7ci~:~ ~~n'~a~i~veA~e~~:~ie~~dnuE~~~~ ~al~~:~~gsl~:.rformance
ta.ck co:nes alive m the opemng ing and 150-102 yards passing. Lion in athletics should be the pean students who might geneAlumni Laughs
~~~u~:el~,n~h~'ll~~i~ge:o~~, ~~~i
not be a long one.
The Homecoming game saw
the squad at its season best.
We triumphed over a tough Lycoming team
19-13, coming
from behind in the last quarter.
Jerry Borga continued to star
by scoring 2 touchdowns on 65
and 34 yard runs. With 5.05
lett in the first quarter, Borga
shot up the middle into a host
of tacklers.
He appeared to be
stopped when center Paul Mc-

~!~i~;:

t~U!c~o;:~r;h:r;:~UI;~~~
Eral seconds later, ::lld 15 yards
downfield, a \Varnor defender
,*as zeroing in on the fullback

j~~~~~
~:7ues;1~:hi~;~~:~~~:dth~0~~~~

:i~~::e~snu~~
i~o!~:
ahead 10-0. It was 15·0 before
sophomore quarterback
Barry
Ellenberger tossed a 12 yard
pass to Dana Huseman who
went in for the score. The two
point conversion attempt failed. Ellenberger also connected
with Jay Sybert on a 21 yard
pass play and McClintock's kick
brought our team in range,
15·13.
One of the opposing players
was overheard saying, "If the

cer player as football is to the
football player. The educational
value of these sports does not
rest upon the type of sport."
Mr. Clower has made a wise
judgment and the sports page
wishes to go on record as en_
dorsing is completely. The only
thing "minor"
about certain
sports is in the people who con_
sider them so. Soccer, for example, is not considered by
Terror fans as "popular" or ex-

~~m\~oa~:ee~a~emi~~~.~, lo~~~~ ~~ti~~nyT~~r:: ~;\~~' ;~;7~~er,
w~ek. in Le~ington, le~'s start
While traveling across Ecua_
cllckmg 5 mlflutes earlier than dor this past summer with two
usual.
Peace Corps Volunteers, we be-

;.========",h=="==~"==== ~:~~
:~~rest~;v:~

H"lghll"ghts and Sidelights
by Ed
. The trusting
Fi k b

;~~;r~p~~i~

loved sports-especially
soccer.
We traveled by bus from the
wast into the Andes Mountains.
Lowry
ing and exciting soccer in the We passed over faulty and dan_
cit i zen s of remainder of the season. So !et gerous roads, through
stark
b
t wn us support our soccer team WIth naked towns where houses were

at

~~mt~:n:e:~e'w;~e are~!~~·I::~~~

the :~!~:d~n. ~~: f:\~es~s;ts f:~~ei~ab~~
to it and the defense p'lt on its

~·~,~e
ath~ic~e~~s::;:, ~~~h~~ias~~i la~dhe;;vee:a~:e~~~~~rn a~~~~;
doesn't explain our lack of at- game was played Saturday, Octention to track, wrestling, golf, tober 9. While the present
rifle team.
team could hardly hclp but
The probable reason rests in chuckle at the feeble gestures
good 01' WMC. Too long have of old.timers like Jack Baile,
we bowed to tradition and ig- Dan Seibel, Neal Hoffman, and
nored so~cer and the other so- Don Schmidt, the final score
called nunor sports. Too long was no laughing matter.
The
has tlie image of the soccer Alumni won 2-0 with Jackson
player been held unequal to that and Wenderoth doing the damof the football player. The re- age. It has been suggested
organization
of the athletic that in the future, instead of
awarding system is the first playing
a conglomeration
of

~:r;~e~;~ra~~e;t!~~OI"~faanr~la~!
lost by a score of 2-0.
.
DesIre the Key
The question now is: What is
the problem? Well, the probJem is that the team has ~ot
scored ~ffectively. As on; wIse
man saId, you cannot wm unless you score and in soccer you
cannot score unless you get the
ball-and
keep it for a reasonable period of time. No coach
in the world can make a player

!~:~

:~:p s;~;,~~r~~a~~: i:~eA;::;e!~I~ ~~~~f~teth:I:~~
~~~~d ~la~n:
f~:~l~~e ,e:~t t~~e ~~~~:;
the value and success of ath- specific year, say 1925.
withil_l hImself. and must do e.v.
letics is not confined to the wonTie with A. U.
erythmg
possIble to get It.
loss record, but extends to what
The first home game took There a.re some pl~yers who al~~~~~ ~~:~a~a~!\~t~~ec~;~:~

~~:~.ic~;

lind the experience one takes
from it."
The question now is "Will the
campus-the administration, the
faculty and the student bodytake the second step1" Only

the "Hill" to do battle-literally.
After a scoreless first half,
American
University
scored
two goals in th~ third. quarter.
S~ott Joyner, WIth assls~s from
Jim Resau and Dave Millhous-

u~~~e~~~tyl~am:h~~

~~;:s f~v:n;v:;;:;~~:~fac~i:~~
victory, and there are some
who do n_ot.
In closmg, we pass along .two
g.ood announcem.en~s:
First,
slflce the last prlntn;f bO~.the
GOLD BUG, Ken
a 0 I, a

~:~r,

fo~n~ ~~~' w~at ia~~e~; iff\~~ attendance a; a~l h~me games.
~n~dt~in~ nl:::::' c:~:;b;~ovf~:
:e~!~s ~'~~1·0:'~uaJ;~rt~P~~;; ::~ ~;ith re:a~ri~~dinth~heco~f~~me:nt~
~:~af~~ne!r~~~m;:~m h:~fd
electha v~~~r~~ o~1ic: c~~!isBy the way" the fourteen hun- Yet the most striking aspect of "minor image" fall, as the fo_urth perio~s. After two five· has tur_ned in excellent P~fOl~t? t e PTh
h as- dred girls at the Longwood Col- this country was not the pover_ minor letter has fallen.
IDIflUte periods
of scoreless ances III every ga~~.
. eco ,
yp d
:~o~:~.

?ffi~:,v::

ar~;stede ~he ~:~:n~n ~;rg~;~~te~V:UI~:li.~fa~~ ~~' ~~!c!~e ~~:I:~pr~~

~~~~.~~m~: ~ohu::;:~d}'~~rs~~~k ~:~~~~~'sap;~~~~:~:ont~~~,a ~e~;
~as Illegally. m.mo.tlOn.

1 Coach

Jones believes that the

enlightening
Last

~:t~o~a~:~~:

~~;.rtime, the final score stood ~~~a~~as~~~-~!!ce:a s~~r~: f;~~

Intromurol Gridiron Blozes
Bothelors, Nods Leod Leogue

*Fr!da~ evening.

week's game at Hamp-

~~:tiaWY ~d~~Pdt~n~~;~~;~ri:~~: ~:~~S~;~~;i~:asp~~~r~~a~~~sbt
apd thiS IS the price one often a long time for the Terror gridp~ys until the pl?yers get valu- men. The squad moved for 21
able game expel"lence.

p;;~se~~~

.
by Ralph Wilson

first downs, 330 yards rushing

Intramural

action on the grid_

.
.
termty once agam at the helm
-With the first seven games of

in!~~hC~I~~~S\nag~~~:~;~,:~

~Z~l~/~:~;;~d~:~:l~

~~~fO~~~~:~ ~;l\h~n y!~;.ir

;:e~:.

~~~!

by Its

Spirit 01 Homecoming

;~:or~Ch:~~~e t~~m:~~~ee~or~:~~ ~~;~i~rdt;~S o~oe~P~~~~:i~~.sU!~~~t~:hf~!I~:i;;m~~;
spot while the independent team late, I feel it deserves recognition by publication.
in the league, commonly known
An eerie silence pervades the practice
as the Nads, holds a close sec·
That precedes this wondrous day
ond 2-0 slate. Delta Pi Alpha
Homecoming-the
magic word
fraternity brings up third place
Seems to echo often but die unheard.
as the Preachers stand even at
As mcn prepare to do battle
1-1. The blue and red Gamma
Each in his own different way.

~~eog:~o~ow;~l~
~: :o:~\~:r~:t~

is Daef~~~~V;ctta~:I~e:;~:in;t~~~

t~!d~Pl~~~n~o:f;;~;s)st~Zve(~n~

!f~~~,:r~I;~:'

Shooters Zero In!

and patience.
Every fall, Western Maryland's Varsity is studded with
a few first year greats. In four

ticed a marked increase in his the Freshmen team have yet to
speed as well as his desire. He taste victory in two attempts.
hasn't let up all year, making
Bachelor
quarterback ar;d
the maximum of the opportuni- captain Bob Hollywoo~ led hIS

;~il~~~e:l~~~

It's Homecoming-the
magic day
The hearts so near of those so far away
And men from God seek Wisdom
'Ere the battle will take place.
The ;hh~S;~tt~~r~:~\~~d b!~~~o.ntestants know
It's Homecoming-the
game of games
The time to remember forgotten names

~~oi~~'~
~~s~~~?iedte~:~~;ret~~
I ft if I st season by defeating
~oyo~a ~f Baltimore-------1377to
1330.
Qualifiers for Western IIIaryland included the Big FourCaptain Pete Riker, Gordy Shel_

~~~; ~!~~~~t~\::r~e
~~re
of our squad isn't made up of
these
'~fi.r~t year
wonders,"
rather, It IS made. up of. boys
;I~~ h::I~ aa~~rot~bl~; d:i~!~ ~
h
It' f
t
tch
~a::efrom
13th~nsta~ds~V\ut i~

Russ as " .. a go.odboy to ~ave
around all the tIme, espeCially
when the going is Tough. He's
a good team man, and he never
complains." Russ, a man of
few wOTds who gets the job
dOlle, is a welcome change on

And ':;;:~t~Oaf~:;l~/~~:bbe~t~~n.
Then suddenly the deadlock is broken
The crowd has come to its feet.
It's Homecoming-a time to return
A time to relive, a time to relearn ..
For those who came to do battle
The scent of victory is sweet.

ton, Jim Morgan, and Ira Kle~-

hurts

He's the ga;;s, Joek ~mtther: ~nd G~~~
kind of ball player ·who we as bl~c:in~O~yeBnt D~~le~e::d ~~m
Western Marylanders
can be Godoun.
proud. Russ has kept his nose
John Greenleaf throws for the
to the grindstone and his eyes Preachers,
teaming
up with

f;:.i,

to

watch

it

from

~~:~I~n~e;~5 ~~~~!~eTo~ls3~~~e:
game. Denny Wool led the rush
while _!I,~ike
Kroe and John Car·
ey receIved.
For t~e Nads, it has been
Walt IIlIchels and Larry Suder
calli!Ig the signals while Will

the the Green and Gold

~~~~t~it:::s~i~:;:~
;:oa~~ ~€~~~. ,~a~~i~o\h~:n't
se~~i~;
of his young career. _ Their He's playing good, hard, ball.
scores. were 281, 280, 27o, 275,
and 266 resp~ctively .. The match . Russ, a senior sociology ma-

~uotm:~o~~~:

"Let~: ~:f:~~t:fth:~t;~~:g~~:~g.an~~

The b~i:eObT~:~U:~:h~f
last ~:::,
:~:: n~~~~rri~~arhe\;~~h ties afforded to all by the new ~~~~ !~_~h~~~/~~:es~;:~ksha~td
year's two championship varsity f?r any appreciable amount of platoon system.
\V~ltes, 12-0 over Gamma Beta
(remember, there are no minor tIme, nor do they know how
Head Coach Ron Jones v>llues ChI, .a.nd 47·0 ~ver th~ f~osh

s:::;~

on the

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following poem, The Spirict of Home-

~Oregon State's head football ~~!~:~:~nfn a~~ ~~t~::'~t~~were :~~~ :ft ::~~
~~!sm;h~a~a~~:~
c~ach believes he has fo~md .the
final solutio_!! for the bIg tIme
f?otball! One squad for defense,
ope squad for offense, and one
sQuad to attend classes.
\
by Walt Michael
dence has grown so that he is
Now that the soccer team has
now very much at home on tlle

Sportl"Ight on C00k

~~~~s t~:

reporter

Yet ~~;~a~oe~~~~w;ri~~a~::~~ns~~rn~e
It's Homecoming-a time to smile,
A time to linger-to
laugh a while
But those who came to do battle
Face their greatest foe-----Despair.

~Vr~sern~h::c~:~dyUn~~eli~~ ::~
Jim Morgan pulled the Win out
of the fire for the "Hairy Birds."
Four sophomore shooter.s who
are being counted on to lighten
the burden of the Big Four are
Russ Richardson, Brian Mills,

~~iihc~m~p~n\~;t~~n e~~:~~:~
on the gridiron.
and a bucket.ful of deSire. Ru.ss
comes from a rath~r mobile
ATmy h_ame,bUf he·ld~d m~n:g~
Basketball
fans
will be
to stay In. one. Phac\
Igfe ~b
to let.ter m .hlg ~c o~ 001 a
glad to know that practice
In hiS senior ~a.~. e
aye.
for the hoopsters began this

!;eCakth,B;i~hG7bso~,a~nJ~ow~~~
Goldburg. Rick Grey of the
Gamma Betes survived a back
i~jury an~ conti~ues to pas·s to
Jim Mornson, Rich McCanna or
Gorden Diggory. The linemen
are Dave Horten, Tim Hart, and

ThenT~~d~::,~ ~~:,~i1~~I~:V~i~~so~~~ndone.
It's Homecoming-a time to rejoice----To lift in song an aging voice.
Even they who came solely to see football
Knew a much greater victory had been won.
And each of the men in his heart knew well
Though even the films would never have revealed

:r~~~~. La;~:~~' a;~nBo~reCa:\i

~~~kl~{;~

~:sveca~:a~;;:~~i:rfOrL~~~y B~~~

ThOui~e:~~:~n;~!~

struggling

11

°

X

d

~c~oo~ ;~rs Poi~:~~~

past Wednesday.

to obtain the coveted France.

;:!~r ~~~~ion. Improvement is
On the bus ride home from
Loyola several
members
expressed the hope that senior
"rookie" Mike Roney will soon
~,:!filioh:~/~:~!:l

sh~pe l~ndOfgot~~g~el;a~olt;k:
top flight ball player in three
years.
As a 5'11", 200 pound
Green
Terror,
Russ
didn't
muddy a Varsity uniform for

s~~~e~:ntrib-. ~~~:~e~~ar:to~;t

I

t~~s:.~ar c~~fi~I

Aspirants

=at;':~:h n~:~ :~r~::

~~:rem~~rt:::n O~n~g~~I~e:V~!~ and Whites as Howard Winblat,

He was the Spirit of Homecoming-

other running drills.
Travelers on route 140 can
see a nice green sign with
last year's basketball sched.
ule.

The ~;:{!~fJ~::
~:i~~eA~~~~rdS
The fathers, and the friends.

~~~c~agoe:,~~~~g~:~r~eti'r?~~:~
and JIm Hartsock back. him up.
The Fn:s~men,
capt~Ine~ ~y
Gary ShIPIrO, field PhIl. Rlg~In
as quarterback along With Rick
~~~~~:~::ty.

Bob Wesley,

and

It was to him ... and yes, one Other
That each owed his smiling face------For it had been victory without arrogance.
And not defeat without disgrace.

field.

Anonymous

~w

ClI.Wi

IHnUli

ijff1t~;:'mnlb ~U!l
u,am

·b
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Suzanne Bloch Presents "Music of the Past"
College Players Present:

Campus Men Have

The Queen ond the Rehels

N~~th~~~tSt~m.

Renowned Lutenist Perlorms Tonight;
Adopts Voice As Ensemhle Instrument;

~~~~n.m-

of most students at WestMaryland, there now exists
of government
speeifithe male students.
, Council has been refor the specific purpose of drafting
all rules of
conduct for the male side of the
campus and to take disciplinary
action against violators of such
rules. It also serves. to improve
and maintain the hving standar ds within the dormitories.
In the past, all incidences requiring disciplinary action have
been handled by the Office of the
Dean of Men. This is in no
way "s t u den t government."
Now all cases requiring discipiinn ry action are to be handled

Suzanne
, lutenist,
et- to the I
, I
ala and
a concert in
night at 8:15 pm.
noon at 2 pm she- gave
gram entiUed "Music of
speare's
Time" in -Me.Daniel
Lounge.
Has Trained Others
FOI' many years Miss Bloch,
who has trained lutenists, was
the principal 'concert performer
on this continent at the lute.
She is also an expert player on
the early keyboard instrument,
the virginals, and is considered
one of the outstanding recorder
players today. Miss Bloch has
adapted her voice as an ensem-

~~v~h~h~~:~~h~~~t;~~o\~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~O~~~~ui~~~~tof!;r
:I;~~tratlve

War-ning's

If

Miss Bloch brings not only fascinating performances and repertoire, but a warm personality
and delightful
stage presence
to her audiences.
Her research
in the field of early music is
continuous.
She is a specialist
in the area of Shakespearean
settings and music related to his
plays.

;:~ol:~~

~;i:s

neces- ~~:s,~~1c~·hoe~c~U~a~~~j ~l~i~h

e-

BLOCH
o~:~e~~~~lpr;:~~o~~~

~~~I~ in ~~~y~~'k

o:o~e;o~~ro~

Recently the council passed a pomt III musical culture.
abroad, the musician became indress code for the men. SpecifiDaughter of the late compos- terested in the great repertoire
cally the code state~:

~!

::::s ~I;~~s~r~i~~nh~~:s ~:rf:r~=

t~a:'I~~~d~e~;uI~:: :a~ta:~::ed

Sh~I~~ ~e~hem;i~i~V;~~l~ei~~~~; ~;~~;' t~t~al~~~s ~~:~~~m!~ts h~~
are neat.
earlier
days. As a composer
(2) Bermudas are not to be
worn to classes unless the instlt3c)to~h~~~e:no~~:r~:~:ng hall
and III public places shall be
RICHARD

BURRIS

and CAROLYN

PETERSON

rehearse

lines and act out scenes for their par-ts m the play

.s:

erson

this year's Thanksgiving
Play:
November 19 and 20 at 8:15 pm
in Alumni Hall.
Betti Is Master
Though not as well known in
this country as his predecessor,
Luigi Pirandello, Ugo Betti is

Car~;~well~ekAIM:
the dormitories.
n I ANT E,
(5) Coats,
ELISABETmu~t
Dorsey;
In

NEER, William Bond;
PA, Larry Eisenberg;
ANT Charles Hickey;
ANT WOMAN, Carolyn
son.

:a~~~,~''::::::\:;,t~.p~~:;:'';,''~!
Seflolor

;:es:~~oT~n!, ~c~~

~ho~le:e:~oc~~~o~uro:ose of

~~~~:;!!!;

CAMPUS CALENDAR

2:00 pm, Home

Thursday, November 11
J.V. Football, Stevens Trade, Home
Saturday, November 13, Parents' Day
Football, Drexel, 2:00 pm, Home
Soccer, Franklin-Marshall,
Away
Thanksgiving Play, 8:15 pm, Alumni Hall
Sunday, NOl'ember 14
Chapel, Rabbi Jacob Green, 7:15 pm
Monday, November 15
Assembly, Richie Calder, "Science as the Servant
the People," 11:30 am, Alumni Hall
Tuesday, November 16
Soccer, John Hopkins, Away

_:_

I

in 1~~~v::~~tyhii~

~~6~:

~t

~'~?:e/n~la~~ug~~i:~tie~re
h;~~: ~:~si~;n:~eJ~~~s~!~~rd,
Chairbeen scheduled, and the parents Council; and James
are encouraged to spend the eri- son, Dean of Men.
tire day on the "HilL"
'cations
and Public
Parents' Da:y is sponsored by Departments of the Administration were also involved in the
- planning.

in

1937.

cult~ral
advls~r
ence m
member.

Organizatio? as special
at the Famme Confer1946. He served as a
of the United Kingdom

(r~:c~95:f~~i~~~'0.Ne;e
f:r~~~
an Ordained Elder in the Vir-

rt~~.th~a~i~~ ~7~:rathoe~er;~

the
I.
the hcads of
partments
~
gress. of the.lI· son

~Oenfe~e~~SCi~ ~~:~t~n~:ilIw~~~i~h~t

.

Lawson Is Phi B:~a _Kap.p~ d

:~I~~W~~; ~oeat;.e second one the ~~llthb~t ;!~v~d a f~~~:~el;~~~~~~

hi~:~~:~~~~7c~~;.

In pr~::~:t~~av~~l~
setting ~~lr.PP~~~I~~~~~ )~ft~~e~~~~~
up its advisory Committee on will be served lunch from 12:15
Research in the Arid Zones, to 1 :00 pm.
UNESCO invited MI'. Calder to

~:h~~II~~O~~;~r~~~ :;dh~s ~~~~
ber of PhI Beta ~appa,
Pl
Gamma Mu, and Omicron De~~
Kappa ho.norary .fraterm-

~::,IO~~.

a~~l~:~:~l~y

~e~s~Ol;h~Vi~rPI~eof ,,~~se ch:~:~
Around
Which
S w i m mel'S

~i~~oa~li~aa~e2~~0 pm
is a charge of $1.00 for

slaAt the inVitation of the Ca- on the field
nadilln GOVelnment and wlth lea~!r~,a~~~~~;o::'
~~~dthe
assl?"nments from. t?e Umted jOl'ettes will entertain,
with

wed;:s7a~:
~:~~:~!;a:olli.
Lawson, 7:15 pm
Soccer, Loyola, 2:30 pm, Home

_:_

'a!~O~t:r~~~O~h;~!a~~~
in 1962 to become its first
:e~e~v~ea~isOfB~~~ ~:;~~
Laude from Drew Uni-

~:::;n~s ~~'e~~~~:~nto rt!I~:Y~=~~ g~~~C~lf :f~~I_th~o~:;i~~eeo~et!~
B~:~:~;
~~::h;:~~ ~~n~~~r
pus to become better acquainted bel'S were C. Michael Preston, Hampton, Virginia from 1954
with the school, how it operates, PI:esident of the Junior Class; to 1957 and associate minister
and the activities in which t.hejr. Constancc
vanderLoo,
Vice- of the Mad i so n Methodist

E~~!, \~e:~:~gsa~
salt deserts of Per-

Soccer, Lycoming, Away
Sunday, November 7

L

f:

a mission in .1949-50
EveTyone is
of North Afnca and the Westel'll

Friday, November 5
Folk Music Concert, Suzanne Bloch, 8:15 pm,
Alumni Hall
satu;~~~b~~t~~~f~s~n,

~~I~hJu;h~r i~::~~:n

t:

' will. spe;k ~uring.
servI~~ho
aa~re~~en~
colleges, universiassemblies,
received

h:;!~I:;tt;;:,::"

.

!~~C~~il!~ri~ t~!PUc~~te~fS~~:~'~

November 5 - November 16

Born In Scotland
Born in Forfar, Scotland and
educated at the Forfar Academy, Mr. Calder began his
in journalism
at
police court
Dundee _.
'.
i .
later, he Jomed
staffs of the Daily NeW8,
Chronicle, and the Daily -}
aid, working with them
1927 until 1941.
In the 1930's he
science reporting
and
an original member of the British Association's
"Division of
Social and International
Rela.

of a r;~e1re~~ail~ '~~e s~.:~~gfo~~n

;haek::~e;:Clude:

. Critics Comment

Believes ''Science Is Our Servant"

November
15
Richie Calder, .
SOl' of I~tern~tlOnal.
at the UlliverSlty of Edinburgh,
will appear at WAiC. At 11 :30,
November 15, Mr. Ca~der will
s~eak at the. asse~bl?" l~ A:lumm Hall. HIS toPIC IS SClence
is the Servant o~ th~ People."
At 7:30 pm he wlll give a publie lecture in McDaniel Lounge
on "The World of OpPOTtunity."
He \~ilI spend November 16 in
meetings with various classes
on campus.
Mr. Calder is sponsored
the Danforth
Foundation

f,~~n~~rth.~~n~~~yd~fl~~:!.

g

Douglas M. Lawson, Dean of
S~~~ChP:~fe~~O;dO~;h~rt~~~~

Juniors Begin Parents' Day Plan
For Annual Mom, Dad Orientation

c~~~tusbee~~~~~ p~~:~~~~a~~y NUi:~~~<!~e:;' t~:
.
tIes
and
long
be wor.n.to Sunthe d.lll~)~. hall

(6) The M:~~r06:~~Cil ~~:~;
have the right to decide whether
or not any clothing worn in
public by men students is obscene or objectionable.

enjoyed in his native Italy well
before his death in 1953. The
Que!.m a.nd the Rebels, one of
his last plays, is set in revolution-torn middle Europe before
tho last World War.
The Queen, hunted by the
revolutionaries,
is trapped in a
village in the mountains.
To
protect her, Argia, a peasant,
assumes her identity and confronts the sardonic commissar
Amos. The dmmatic possibilities of this situation· enable
Betti to build a play which expion's the paradox of the loss
of human dignity as the price
of social progre~s.
Taut and

Me:~~;~S~;

ev~:~w~;::w~~r

1~{~~~'

~~:~~~~c M~~~la~~P~~~=
lege announces
Ugo
Betti's Richard
The Queen and the Rebels as its Richard
~v~l~ua~e
f~~o pr;:r~~~~:nc~he~~
iiR,Jo~:~:y

I

~~~tbe ~~:ee;:eh~r~s :~~~~p,~;~l~
dress

Viewpoints
On Twin Heli ions

Play."
Rabbi Green Speaker
T~~ C~l~p~l :~ea~e~b~~vemb
Gree;;'IOf t~e ;Oge~S ~v:~~~
a Synagogue, .BaltJmor~.
Rabbi

~~~de~~~~:~~z~~UI~~e:d ~~a~~tt~l~~~n,~ab~~~"~ika~~~
~:tes~~n~i:OgIS :~c~~~ze~e:t~r~~
one-~alf month~ in 1955. i~. ~he lect for the Ernie Davis Leu- throughout the e?stern Umt~d

~rct~~~ s~:~ve~~~n!en:I~Slbsl~~~:I~
kemia Fund.
.
technical consequences of
Open House Held at 12
"frozen North" as part of
There will be receptions
habitable world.
He also refreshments
for the
on tIle United Nations immediately
aiter
as evidence to the United Na-I
at the International
sponsored by the
tions Human Rights Commis- eonference in 1955-56 on The and the sororities.
The
.
Peaceful Uses of Atomic Ener- nities will hold their receptions
gy, and as a member of the in their
respective
clubrooms
From 1941 to 1945 he was Di· World He a I t h Organization
and the sororities
will hold
rector of Plans of
study group in 1958 on the their
reception
iii McDaniel
Warfare
Executive
Mental Aspects of Atomic En- Lounge.
The
sororities
and
and served as special advisor
ergy.
fraternities
are especially interIISupreme Headquarters
the fol(Continued on page 3)
(Continued on page 5)

S'''''.,.-'at

of

~tai;:tn;r~dnUt;:::o'o(a;,ae~~'i::
University
and was ordained
in 1946. He is a member
National Lecture Bureau
Canadian
Conference
and Jews.
Rabbi
Green
spiritual
advisor
to many youth groups, a member of the Executive Board of
Yeshiva University, and at one
time maintained a weekly radio
program in Canada.
His topic
for the Chapel Service will be
"One Step Ahead."
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Adler Extolls Virtues 01 "TangerineFlake~'
I don't want this to sound
like I idolize the guy, but Tom
Wolfe is definitely "what's happening."
He's kind of hard to
describe. He doesn't just talk.he says something.
He's like
the Rolling Stones-a
way of
,li~e.
"Tom Wolfe, no relation to
his famous namesake, grew up
in Richmond, Virginia;
grad-

personalities,
and art forms.
These have nothing to do with
the
"Establishment,"
which
treats them as vulgar and cernmon, but rather
express the
ordinary
American's sense of
form and beauty.
The book is divided into six.
parts.
The first part is ab~ut
~he new culture makers: which
include
the Las _Vegas syndrome.'. the or?"amzer of the

ciety which is suffering from a
bad case of the worries. The
big question is "am I cool!"
"am I in?" The richest country in the world, and everybody
wants to be a kid! A place
where the battle of the bulge is
fought constantly by little old
ladie.s in toreador pants and
tennis shoes (black !ow-cuts).
A place wher~ Eros IS banned
and Hen~y Miller's ExU8 b.ooks

~~~dU:i~:~sit;~a~h~~gt~~k
a~~
Doctorate (in American Studies) at Yale. He was a reporter
for the Washinuton
Post for

~e,~~~t~;PP~~~~~:i~~~~::
P~i~
Spector
(developer
of
the
Righteous Broth~rs),
and th.e
new breed of artists-the
Cali-

:~~/~~~~te~h:~dc~:~r~~~;~~::~
at a nunnery.
It's a place of
people looking the same, talk109 the same, and of course not

~~r:i:on~::nsK~:~:iZ:~~
c~:~~
nttes:
including Cassius Clay,
Junior Johnson, and the guy
who edited Conjidlrntial,
just to
name a few.
The last half of KKTFSB ineludes a Metropolitan Sketchbook, a discussion of Status
Strife and High Life (why it's
harder and harder to ~ake ends

~;r~~!h, ~~~~~~no~en~~" ~~:~~:
body wants to be wearing "in"
clothes, dance the "in" dance,
date the "in" girls, and talk the
"in" talk.
Eveybody' afraid,
They're not sure of what, but
the bomb is a pretty good exCURe.
What Is Wolfe!
So Tom Wolfe writes two ur-

by

Roger

Bennet

AcUfl1'

:~:~rai/;~:3

~:~or;J~~n~~r~~~
T'riinrne in 1962, and was the
winner
of two
Washington
Newspaper Guild awards, one
for humor and one for foreign
news. He now wr-ites regularIy for the HeraJ.d Tribmte's Sunday magazine, New York, as
well as for Esqlti1'e and Harper's Bazaar."

l~:;

~~St~~)';;~
ticJes cutting

H' ';ol~e!S ~bje7~~~~e
f(a1!dy ;::fl;'1S
s:~~ry
Kol:ed
r~a.no;~rin/J
Flake york sty.le. The latt~~ section
StrCUl1nline Baby, is a compiJa- IS ~ p:lr~lcularly d~fill1tlve work
tion of articles which have ap- which wmds. up With a chapter
~e:r:~in~~. ~t~lf~o~~~~~ne~o:~~

up William Shawn
and the Nell) Yorker and you'd
t.hink they'd jl1st found out that
'.he Jolly Green Giant is ql1eer.

:;!i~;a~;r~=snplCx.

calledS~;:

Wild!

;.:=======:: I,========~
ser!ations

of emerging customs,

Tom "Wolfe writes about a

90-

~::~

BUY YOUR FLOWERS FOR

The Phi Alpha Mu

FALL FORMAL

RCA VICTOR
DUMONT - EMERSON

Stewart
DUTTERER'S

Dr. David Reports on India:
-'Backwards" Are AdVf"'II";'II'11
by Dr. D'avid
Indians, like Americans, have
recognized that they have in
their midst a number of disadvantaged people. Like us they
have concluded that something
should be done to remove the
disadvantages.
In India there
are three
groups for whom the govern-

Scholar Believes

~:~:n ~~~tic~~:r ~~~~:~~. h;~;
(Continued from page 1)
the benefit of the fermer unAuthor of Fifteen Books
touchables and the tribal peaDuring the crisis situation in pies the government in New

s: 3~~~~

:~;;l~:a;/~~
~~~~;Yf~:c::sv!~;
real benefits which it carries.
And once they have been enrolled as a bona fide backward
class, they bend every effort to
maintain
themselves. in their
low status,
The High Cour-t of Mysore
a~d the Supreme Court of In.
d~a repeatedly hav had to ?e-

ov!~r. fi~~!~~r ~oo~: aa~~or h~!
written
many film, tele."ision
and radio features,
He IS t.he
founder·member and p.as~ chalr-.

~~~~~e:'~' tt~i;:~~hee~t~:~k~:~~~
war? Classes are ~ot ~ranted
5pe~la! representatIOn
1Il
the
legislatures,
they hav~. been

~;~~iv~~!:; o~e~~~d~~;mt~~t~~:
BackwaTd Classes," The courts
have tl~rown out law after.la~v
?n Val".IOUS
grounds: that It 1S

~~. :!S~~i:SoonU~:1 t~~ ~:v~:;!~

~~a;:~;rt

N:~ito~!l S~~eenc~eti~e~bgeo~;~t~

t~:~!

b~;:~:~.

?1~rhlgphe~l~e~~~~~tlO~f
a~~\:

7

~7aPt~~~lb~~
f~; ~~~ido:r~t~\~~k:

s~~: wal"dic!~~itn~!d1~nU;!~~

I'-____:-K-N-E-E':_S-O-C;-K-S--'r------

N~~ft~~
A~~~~ao\~~n
n~~i~n:~

By

be'v's7. ~O;'~~~io~~ICfE~~HiYe ~e~~!~

SPORT STOCKINGS
By
BONNIE nOON

Campus Hosts Bands
At Game Saturday

Westminster
Center -

Shopping
In Arcade

Hours: Mon, . Wed. 9 _ 6

T. W. MATHER
& SONS

Thurs. " Sat, 9 - 9
DOUG RHOTEN, Prop.
8-3620

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE

WTTR

W. MAIN & PENNA.

AM • FM

Westminster,
TI 8-6929

AVE.

,

Md.

Each Keepsake setting is
a masterpiece of design, reflecting the full brilliance
and beauty of the center diamond ... a perfect gem of
flawless clarity, fine color and
metiCUlous modern cut. The
name, Keepsake, in the ring
and on the tag is your assurance
of fine quality.
Your very personal Keepsake
is now at your Keepsake
Jeweler's store. Find him in
the yeIIow pages under
"Jewelers."

TI8-9876

Road
Service

WESTMINSTER
MARYLAND

..'

reo

ROTC HAIRCUTS

Phone TIlden

Serving

510

__ ,

BA~~~~Er~~p

ADLER

crea (llke Dr. Pnce, J. ~dgarl,profeS50l" of In~erna.tional Re~aHoover, and motherhood).
tions at the UmverSlty "f BdmTom Wolfe makes the mis- burgh in 1961.

Price's India

~~::iC~S~n~~~~~:~!e~att~o~~~:t:~~
that they had not been called
"backward."
Indeed, eve r- y
group seeks to be identified in

~l~~~:dinh:\h:ts~e~cr~:r~sl~ti~i~
mum of seats in each of the
various legislatures are reserved for them. There ar-e also
other programs designed to be
helpful to them. However, it is
the third category which has
created the most difficulties in
practice.
This is the group desCl"i.bed in the Constitution of

~; i~p~~~~ra~er~i~~~~,th:n~r~~:; ~~e
:~!l;l~~1

UJ •• J
ployees in governmental posts.
Thus there is real benefit to be
obtained by having your caste
or social economic group labelled
"backward,"
At one time after
a listing was published bv the
Government of Mysore 'State
listing the backward classes for
purposes of admission to the
universities and the government

~~~re~l~h:f C~~;~'
Nations and WHO consultant.
He was also Moder-ator of the
Conference on "Science in the
Advancement
of
the
New
States" at the Weizmann Institute in Israel in 1960, and of
the University of Chicago colloquial on "Radiation in Man's
Environment" .in 1960.

He ~omes out with this ~:i~ishofSci~hn~e~~~~~~~;:o~e~~: ~~::;e~t:~d s~~cl:;~~ ~n;::~~~;~
~~n:~1 ~f ~n~~:d:i~ ~~~~

~~~h~;:~t!:~~aat~~~,

ELDERSBURG
RADIO

take of showing us how we permit ourselves to be dominated
by the trivial, and unimportant.
You can't hide from Tom Wolfe.
He"U expose your phoniness,
your gimmick, your cool, give
him time.
Give Tom Wolfe a read-you
~ay like him or you may hate
hl~-he
may even make you
think.
----
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You:

Maryland Hotel

Supply Co., Inc.
225·227

S. Hanover Street

Baltimore, Maryland
POULTRY
FROSTED

in a Kiltie.

$13.00

leggett's
Westminster

DEPARTMENT

FOODS

Charles Lindsay's

FINE
Buckle down •••

flappedand fringed on the side for
fun. 20·jnch Bermudalength
In woolt.rt.n p"'d. 5·15.

- lUEATS

STORE

HOMESTEAD
15 \Vashington

INN
Road

COFFMAN·
FISHER CO.

Serving the Finest Foods

11 E. Main Street

Pizza " Sandwiches
Platters

Shopping Center

Westminster,

Md.

Westminster

STUDENTS

WELCOME

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
I

Please send new 20-poge booklet, "How To PIon Your Engogement
and Wedding" and new 12-poge full color folder, both for only 25¢.
Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-poge Bride's Book.
Nom~

_

Addre ••~

_

City

LKEEPSAKE

tale......__....__ZiP-1

DIAMOND

RINGS,

SYRACUSE,

NEW

YORK. 13202~ I

"
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LETTERS

TO

THE

EDITOR

Mognotto, Adriance (orry
Greek Toreh On the Hill
Carter Adriance
smile and a soft
on campus while.
let's go!"
stands, as
leads the
Another f 0 u r
been Joyce's
the beauty courts
both her freshyears,
junior

Who wears a sleeveless bearskin rug? Who grew a beard
and wore a big G on his sweatshirt?
Who do you see leaning
on a mop in the Black & White
section? You guessed it, Cartel' Adriance.
Carter, a pre-flight English
major, is definitely one of the
more colorful campus leaders,
who at the same time takes re-
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Dr. David Reports w,l,:di:~:"'.:it~h"';h~~,IU~i~~
ser~~o~t~~:e~h~romh p~ge :)
~l~:;r~~I~J;ni~l~h~~a~~t~ oCt;;;
I
.
d n. a
.0 ,the are trying to deal with a aitua-

5

Should Viet Cong Win?
-

James
Mellon and Eugene U. S., but many of the lectures
ii:~:.sfo~n ba~k~~=;~o~~!ss~~st~~d tion i~volving. th~ existence in Genovese are two outspokenlcr.iticized
the U. S. policy in

~¥~:

so forth. ,In 1964 the Su~reme
m~d;! o:'l~~s~~::c~~~gedu;e~~ American professors who have Viet Nam.
Court decided th~t backward- lean} whether
we are d1scover- caused much c o n t r 0 v e r e y 1--------,
ness sh~uld be decld~d solely .on ing ways of approaching the through their voicing of osten,

~~~e~a~~:v~~gOC~~:s~~~o:at~;:s
l~f problem whi~h will

be uS,efuJ

to sibly An~i-A~erican

~~~~a~~tOad~:~ta~:~be:~m%u~i~

Parents' Day Plans

~:;:l;:s

~~~~~~~~n~ts~\~~~~~~

the civil service. Whether those
who have been discriminated
against should be given special
treatment, 01' as some of us
might phrase it, whether there
should be an official policy of

College.
The Thanksgiving
Play, previously scheduled for
Saturday night, hall been postpaned one week.
In the morning, parents will
be allowed to sit in on classes

t~~dqu:~~ty e~ei~~~ypr~

t:

atA:u~~~~~g~n~::~~~!;
~:~d
tember 29, which lasted from 10
pm to 6 the following morning.
The Committee for Freedom, as
it called itself, was to have dealt

19 East Main Street
Westminster, Maryland

10 W. Main Street
Westminster,

Md.

Compliments of:

~~~~YI~;d
\~'i:::th:...:,,:::ad:':::m:::i'~f:::":::'d:::o:::m_i:::n_:t:::h':..'::=======~

~~s:r:~~v~~~~ !;it~eVaer~~~a;n!~~ ~~: ~~!~~sWi~~~e\~~~ne:,~us:e;~
firmative. The leaders reccg- dence halls from 12:00 noon to

~:z~;~:

dt~n~:~pt:t~ta;:~~~s ~~~: 6:00 pm.

cial privileges that go with inferior
status.
Nevertheless,
they are satisfied that their
polky is right for them.

DAVID'S JEWELLERS

SHOE COMPANY

freedom of speech.

tie~ ~::st~:n t~~h~:~h~~~\een
faced but fully answered is how
(Continued from page 1\
to provide professional and oc- ested in meeting with parents
cupational oppor-tunity for vic- of freshmen in order that they
tims of prejudice without im- might
answer
any questions

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

ENDICOTI
JOHNSON

opinions on

caste entirely aside. And now ~~~miea~.:e~ll~;~ t~~!:ea~n t~~n the war m Viet Nam. Th.e iss~e
the m~s~ backward ecaeee are strive to resolve the same difff- they have brought to light IS
co.mplammg that all the benefits culty.
whether teachers should have

GEIMAN'S FURNITURE

XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING
Perfect Copies On Ordinary Paper
From Bound Material Or Single Sheets
Prompt Service -

MARYLAND

QUALITY CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS

Reasonable Rates

BUSINESS SERVICE,

257 E. Main St.

Tel. 848-7155

1 So. Center Street, or Englar Road

INC.

Westminster,

LAUNDERING

!'tid.

'G. C. MURPHY CO.
85 W. Main St.

NORCROSS CARDS

VARIETY

Monday through Friday

Westminster,

Md. 21157

9 :00 O'clock Until 3 :00 O'clock Daily

ANGELO'S
ITALIAN DINING ROOM

STORE

Main Street

ITALIAN
SORORITY MASCOTS

& AMERICAN

YOU?' Portrait: Photographer

FOOD

Porterfield Studio of Photography

Westminster
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Hamilton House
Opposite Post Office

77
BOWL

CREPE

PAPER,

GOOD HEALTH
TO ALL

MYERS'

at

P.

G. COFFMAN
Company

from

A Complete Line of Fresh and Smoked Meats
Frankfurters
and Cold Cuts
Made from Finest Meats

in
Your Club Colors

West Main 8L

848-6860

Westminster
Finest Homemade

Russell Stover Candy

TI8-8710

Md.

THE CANDY BOX

Candy

Salted Nuts
Mints

PATIO

Sandwich

SHOP

Featuring

Hie Hamburgers
Thiek Milk Shakes
Pteeee _ Subs
French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts
Inside Seating
Plus Other Sandwiches
Rt. 140. E. of Westminster
Phone 848-5860.

KELLY'S

THE

6828 Bartmer Avenue

TIMES

STATIONERY

STORE

HOME, SCHOOL and

SL Louis, Mo. 63130

OFFICE
Westminster,

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHISE

GENERAL

Westminster Shopping
Center
Westminster

Maryland

COMUERCIAL

SIEGMAN'S
TEXACO SERVICE

SUPPLIES

47 E. Main St.

CHEM-PLASTICS
& PAINT CORP_

REXALL DRUGS
SCHMITI'S

WM. F. MYERS' SONS, INC.
Westminster,

Times Bldg.

UNITED
MARKETING
COMPANY

NO COMPETITION

Md.

Ask for

PARTY GOODS

For a future with a well
known Midwest Manufacturing Firm. We are
now offering exclusive
distributorships for
a
patented product.
No
e o m p e t.i t i u n. Factory
trained personnel will assist you in setting up a
tried and proven advertising and merchandising
program.
100% mark
up. Investment guaranteed. Minimum investment $] ,000. Maximum
$14,000. All replies confidential.
For information write Director of
Marketing,
P. 0_ Box
14049, S1. Louis, Missouri 63178.

As these are exclusive formulas in demand by all businesses, industry and homes.
Minimum investment - $300.
Maximum
investment
$7,000. Investment is secured
by inventory. Factory trained
personnel will help set up
your business.
For complete details and descriptive literature write:

Westminster,

Main Street

Always Insist on the Finest. in Meats and Meat Products

DECORATION and

Chief

OPPORTUNITY

E_

Order Your

With

Amazing new liquid plastic
coating used on all types of
surfaces interior or exterior.
Eliminates waxing when applied on Asphalt Tile, Vinyl,
Linoleum,
Vinyl
Asbestos,
Hard Wood, and Furniture.
Completely eliminates painting when applied to Wood,
Metal, or Concrete surfaces.
This finish is also recommended for boats and automobiles.

- TAILORING

Service for Students in WMC Student Center

Phone 848-2848

COMPLETE
Gifts for All Occasions

- DRY CLEANING

Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

Westminster,

848-5553
Md.

TEXACO
GASOLINE

TI 8-3460.
HAVOLINE
OIL

PRINTERS

This puhlleat.ion

Singing goes better refreshed.
And Coca-Cola - with that special zing
but never too sweet refreshes best.

is from

NOV.5·9

"LIVING IT UP"
"PARTNERS"
NOV. 10 _13

thing,go

"SHIP OF FOOLS"

b~~th

NOV. 14 -16

"BEDFORD
INCIDENT"

CQ~e

NOV.

"WINTER

1828 Locust
St. Louis 3, Mo.

17

- 20.

A-GO-GO"

NOV. 21- 23'
!loUted ~nder the authority

of Tha Coc~·Col" Company by,

, WESTMINSTER

BOTILING

"THE SABOTEUR"
COMPANY

IS OUR
BUSINESS

Carroll Theatre
Welcome to the

'WESTMINS
TRUST COMPANY
In Westminster: 71 East Mcaln'St.I.;nS.9300
In Union Millsl Phone Fl 6.7115 .
N~Toli charge from Baltimorel Phon.S76 ...2112
M8IIIber Federal

Deposit In.UfOnC.

Corpcarailorl
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Green Terrors Host Red Devils on 'Band Day

':

Library
--.
.e s t ern J'IJaryland

Food
Survey'

p. 2

Col] c,ae
;.~

wijt"'""~nW Jug
Vol. 43,

~o. 4

WESTERN

MARYLAND

COLLEGE,

WESTMINSTER.

Hopkins'
Game
Tomorrow

p. 6
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MARYLAND

Thanksgiving Play Opens Tonight At' Alumni
ODK Circle Recognizes Campus Leaders; Repertory
Ensor, Tribby, Ballard, Carra~cF~;"J,~~~""",~,,,

Betti's Contemporary Play
Explores Modern Paradox

Group

~:::~:n~t:~~:!S

now one of the co-chairof the Prcshmnn Advisorv
Council.
Carrasco Is Dedicated
Two summers in Puerto Rico
Carrasco's
I abilities.
co-chairman of the
Service.
has served as a
I

Baltimore's Center Stage Repertory Theater hils invited college stude~lts to attend it>; 1!l~566 dt-arnatic season at the special
rate of ~L50 pel' performance.
Begins Fourth Season
The repertory theater began
its fourth
season October
with George Bernut-rl
I
Carsal" and Ctco patva,
production!' of the
Th!'
T{I('(')-lI
by
hen; An/el!! by
I
The Bil"thduy Pm/.y bv
Pinter;
The Chi11(,81' Wull
,
Max F'risch ; and As YOII Like
by William Shakespeare.
Center Stage moved into
modern theater this year. I
cated at 11 East N01·th

I

"three
quarter"
thrust
instead of the former theaterin-the-round arrangement.
Institutes Ne'" Program
ThG Queen and the Rebels, a execution,
the
revolutionaries
Also, this year, Center Sta e C?lltempOrar:i: play by Ugo Bet- stop a .grou~ of travelers
a

ir:

is ~ns;itut~ng a ~~w prog~an:t~~~

¥hi~~~~:iv~n~gl;;o~~C~~cenao~n~~~ ;~l~~l~tal~m:~~a~~e ~~.av~~::!lOi~

~el;~:~tt~~,
~~~"

i

DA VIn CARRASCO
~~c~~ol .pll~:~~nan;~~~'" th; ~~:eo_
D;~I~~~tnl~~I~m~~~~~~ ~~::;:~~,d~s;t~el~gi:~ : ~::~~
member {If the Honor Court. gram will a!1ow s~udent CIlt)CS with sets designed bv ~Ir. 'ViI- ant woman who knows Raim,
Dave is sports editor for both to a.ttend and :'ev~ew the pro- liam Tribby, the. st01:y is set in the Interpreter
for the i-evcluGo/({ Blig
and the Wcstcrn,ducbollS
for their school paper's. revolution-tom
Europe
before ttonar-ies.
The two of them

f~!~~~·
~~:

At ~~~e:;d Ao~lf~~:i
man year, he was awarded
F ...lix
'Voo(lhridgl'
M 0 r
AWflrd.

\~,~~;de~~vtt::

the'to
e ~

interview

~::~'::~~~~:

members of
directly
Itm' the performance.

~,l
r- ;',.,rtol"v,

C01l1PIU?~·

the laf·t world war.

the
11f-

In.

make plans to kill the Queen.

Search for Queen
After questioning the tr-avelsear-ch
for th~ Queen. en;, the 1'ehelR decide that Arthey thinl, hal; escaped gia must be the Queen, and the

their

whom

-~-~============="..;,========= ~~:I:\~:rr~eV~I:~~:~:a~~~:e~en:~~

Freshmlln Elect Willillm Dutlley President;
Mossey, DeHort Are Secretory, Treosurer
.

I:el,b~~~: \~;;~:s,t~ll~~i:~~a~a~~~

~:~;'~::::,
~:l~::::
;:"~"T"ht'

.

tempted

escape,

takes

poison

d

, ~1:~Os:nt~~:~ ~~\~le;~r;:y f::
and dies. Left alo.'Je, .Argin
.
n
Biology-Pre-med
major. finally assumes the Identity of
C,vnm"n',
lIn high school he was in Stu- the Queen, and is ready to face
Government and was presi- whatevel' consequences
fall to
(,f his Key Club. Carol her.
fun,t;o"'_iA,-,,,,,,,,,' is th", third candidate
. this office. She is from UpWritten in 1949, Thl! QUCI'J1
perco, ~nd is planning on ma- and I'lle Rebels explores Betti's

{f~~\~;s
\~

~:;~lli::~~~l ~~~u:ed
participatioll
in Student
GovI E:rnment and leadership of her
local 4-H chapter.
All of these people expressed
a strong desire to work fOJ· the
('rganiz.ation o~ the.iJ· class and
:lHlkc ltgo::rnl~~~~'fll
part of

con~ept of tragedy as a "fascinatmg mistake."
The play pre~
sents his thought on the nccessity of essential
humanity
in
the face ,of an ilTational universe, a theme not unlike the
central concern of his FI.ench
contemporar~',
Albert
Camus.
The play is 11 dramatic and moving document of that most crucial of modern paradoxes, the
"existential"
dilemma.
Tickets Are $1.00

display
feature~
jade,
copper, ivory, silks, and

A~sisting

in

the

produetion

r~:;;':~~:;;chi~~,:,::::;~:!;:::
f~~:~~~~~,;
says

]Hrs. Leroy.

I

manager.

CAMPUS CALENDAR
November 19 - December 2

A graduate of
Maryland,
member of
Kappa, played varsity ,,,"""',IC-;:'-and was president of the
d~nt tody in his junior year.
He graduated
from the UniHours for the Gallery
versity of Maryland School of this show are weekdays,
Law in 1953.
to 4 pm.
uf
11

Friday, November 19
,
Thanl,sgiving Play, 8:15 pm, Alumni Hall
Saturday, NOI'ember 20
Football, Johns Hopkin~, Away
State Cross-country Meet
Thanksgiving Play, 8:15 pm, Alumni Hall
Sunday, No\'ember 21
Chapel, Dr. Raymond Shaheen, 7:15 pm
Wednesday, November 24
Thanksgiving
Recess begins, 12:30 pm
Tri-Beta Tutoring, Memorial 307, 6:30-10 pm
Sunday, November 28
Thanksgiving Recess ends, 11 pm
Thursday, Decemher 2
Holy Communion, 9:30 pm, Baker Chapel

~\The
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Poll Results Show Rampant Dissatisfaction;
Students Hu'nger For Better Nourishment

In Memoriam:

DEAN HELEN G. HOWERY
The GOLD BUG Staff wishes to express its deep regret at the untimely death of Miss Helen Howery on
November 18, 1965. For eighteen years Helen Howery
served our campus as Dean of Women and professor of
English. We will miss her: her bubbling enthusiasm ever
England and the Shakespearean
legacy; her sincere interest and understanding
in the women of 'VIIlC, past,
present, and future; her tove of life. And we will remember her jokes, her wit, and her gentle prodding.

On Wednesday, November 10,
WMC students were given questionnaires
pertaining
to their
eating habits here at WMC.
The response was wholly enthusiastie
on the par-t of the

When the GOLD BUG went to press, no details were
yet available coneerning funeral arrangements,

~

in their sections,
collection thc
in feature
certain
housing
staff feels that the more than
4~0 surveys.
they
processed

Many of the people who are close to sports at Western Maryland feel that the Athletic program on the "Hill" has u certain
uniqueness which the students fail to recognize. The charge "the
students here are too sophisticated"
is being echoed more and
more. One indication of this may be in the lack of response to
opportunities
of participating
in intercollegiate
athletics on the
Junior Varsity level.
'I'he purposes of the Junior Varsity program are twofold:
1.) to provide an opportunity for individuals, who might eventually be Varsity performers, to learn techniques, fundamentals,
skills of the particular sport; 2.) to provide competitive expcrience in the particular sport for those individuals who love the
game, who do not have the ability to move up to a varsity position
-but who desire to participate.
.
The college is apparently willing to provide financial support
for the Department of Athletics in order to make available such
a program.
There are a number of men on the football squad
who never had any previous experience on the gridiron but who
are finding the opportunity to play in college.

~~~h~f b:h~o;~~::;~:da~·e!))"~,~:~~~Money Spent
Significantly, there were just
as many persons who stated
that they spent more than five
dollars on food weekly as there
were students
who estimated
that they spent less than one
dollar during the same given
time. Most of the latter were
girls. Two to four dollars week.
ly seems to be what the majority
of WMC students spend on food.
Many added that their food supplies were supplemented by food
from home.
The 1\1ea18Not Eaten
The average student
missed
seven meals weekly. This resuit
seemed
to be slightly
weighted due to a number of

Is JV Obsolete or Overlooked?

:~~~~~!sg~.e:r.?,ndS~~:r~~t;~;!

~:as~~r~s w~~l1se::e~th:l!

and cold cuts.

A

few other en- consumed

Many students
that they would
\\LfT'S

~.::~~

SKIP

,-U/S

NEXT

see-«.

~:~~t \~~Yol~v~nii~~S~r~~;f:;t

the real purpose of Junior Varsity

f'

Jome

b

,I.

J,

Ouy

&lp

ab~:t

7'L

'llere.

,hall

Love, Man, Love

by D,an 1m G. Z'pp

out of th,;" cottoo.p;'kin'

mind'

. Q~~~tioJ~~.You se~i ~or~:/hcr~

in order to play like being alive.

~sidn'tl!sk f~~~~~teI
ce;~inlY
am saddled with it. This t.hing
-life-can
be real tense at
_times. There are so few swingin'
people in it, so few with smarts,
so many finks, so.many who blow
their cool. I'm sorry, Lord, but

~t:e~nr~::I:~t~t~;L~nt~v~r~~~~
is a three dollar bill-a
phony.
And the people who try to be
good and real really fracture
me. The whole situation is a
bad scene.
I want
you to know, Lord,

~ts:e;ily.tiCkS me off. What can
Sees Bad Scene for Society
I see sex, which was meant
by you to unite people, doing
just the opposite _ separating
n:en and women .. I see people of
dIfferent colors, Jlltended by you
to live. together
as brothe:s,
murdermg
one. another
wlt~
s~otg_un~ ~nd ",;:th such obscem-

;~.:t t;~:s~e:~I~a~'U!: ~e~n;~~~~
cerned, when you could bag the
whole business. It is so hard to
stay up tight.
Do you fead
me?
Love Is Answer
Answor: You see, man, there
is this thing-called
Love. It is
a w~rd I speak. to you .. It has
no~hmg to do WIth makmg any-

t~!

The

overwhel~ing

CL-ASS
OAY1

AND

ISN'T

Go

r;.ET

who stated
ruther
have

~~~l~eyw~~~ el~:the~:e\~~fr~~ s~~:

IT

~~~;;;ve~a;~I:fw~~~~i~~n~e~;o~~~
convenient to eat elsewhere at
mealtimes."
ported more than this; some
About twenty students sugused fractions in their estimates, gested
that meal tickets fOL
i.e. %,1'-4, etc.
breakfast and lunch be sold at

majori.ty

~,~\~~bo~~~r~~~,~n~a~;lkt1he

~,~: ~~~~nn~~g a~f

i~':l"~h~~~~'~~

week. The remaining 2% said stated that they liked the f~nllly students. Averages: 1 glass milk and the unused tickets could be
they always attended.
Quite a ;tyle ~ea~, ,~lt~~ug~ quite h daily;
lh serving of fruit;
1 redeemed at the end of thc
few of those who stated "five be~vtesal'f\hey
let
,:m muc
serving of vegetables; and lh n. semester.

if so, what kind of a ~~;.ew:te;(;~:~s~e:c~~~~.that
DLC
Likes and Dislikes

==================

Very few re- there
moaned is the
fact thatyou "when
something
like,
you're lucky if you can get one
serving; but there are always

i~:

J:t~I:~i'CS~re we understanding

~~el~~:r~/i::y~~~~,

To this can be added thc opinion
that there is "never
enough
meat" and "there are not enough
green vegetables."
Lunches especinlly ere criticized for being
unappetizing
as well as being

~~z~~;."if
~~:~Iti:; ~;a~~~:~
offered is almost universallv felt
to be insufficient,
but many
added that they felt the quality
of the meat served at diuners
is "usually good." The salads
are felt to be "too wil ty" and
"leftover." l\Iany said with nostalgia
that they "miss
last
year's baker."
Food prepara tion is given an
E for Effort.
But it is "too
cold, poor-ly seasoned, and sometimes
unsanitary,"
said
one
hungl'y student.
Well, maybe
not all the time
CONSTRUCTIVE
SUGGESTIONS:

~~e l~:~fses~o~n:at:~sP(~~: o~a:
A
···OOTIFIJL
total of 21 served in a week).
PROFfS$OR
SNEC/{? II
Go to Breakfast?
About 40'.10 of respondents trees were mentioned but not
stated that they NEVER go to in significant numbers.
breakfast.
A majority of 58%
Family Style Is Liked

The question might be asked-Is
part of our failure to size
up the opportunity of JV athletics due to the fact that a large
percentage of lllen are filled with a greater love for particular

daily.

,

~~~r~0~he~;:u;:;~d~~!~~!~:~~e~!~~!~:a~fp!~'~i!;:~:l"7!t~n~:~~
collegiate athletics, but small improvement has been seen.
There appears to be no sustained interest in the greater whole,
Western Maryland College.
One year it was necessary to cancel
a Junior Varsity schedule for lack of participants.
In many
corners of the campus, it is considered "mickey mouse" to play

;:~:;!~~i~~n~ot~~nh!~:

About half the number who reported gaining stated that they
had lost previously.
Reasons
for this will be discussed at end
of article.
Consume 1\Iuch Meat?

~!"pdoeS:~b~eO{~.
P;~:~~Su~;1 i;f \~~: ~~~h:nt?:II:~~n~~j~~~>~I~e:~;e~11~~~:
ar~;,~~ae~':~~~P~nnSt~i~a~~:t~~~:) :u~~di~~n s;~~~~~the~!ai~\:~!~
surveys, and there was a foul-up spaghetti, "everything
on toast", reported one portion of meat enough food." One student be-

===============L>:!S=~

the O~~!l~t~~~~; ~:~~~I ;~t;sta:~t::

greasy for good clothes!" cried
many),
hot dogs and beans
(served sepat'ately) , pork chops,
ham, and shrimp steak. Leastliked foods wt::re, in this order:
chicken croquettes, shrimp ere-

~l~:;~

they h~rL"; ;boute::e ~:~~~~ th~~~~ a portion o~os~~!where?
Eat Enough?
About half of the

~~tr:~p~~~ddi~~s~

AtNOI! ~c~amo~~~ the

has ev~r offered was listed would~~t- ~t

stud~~ts.

;.~~~e:r ~l~vt:dth~~~\:~:~

:n~ughs~:;I\e~s.sth:~

~:~~:.

students

ha~en~;~:~f:~g;~S!i~~u;~:~hi~~
in order that late-sleepers cou:d

I~~;:~~ ~~;. t~e

and eat where they _please.

~h~r

~:~ekf(~:~~leths~~ft;~~·

~;e~ls;. \~~y n~t blell;f.ast

or ci~:l"~~:~moi~~~S:V~~~ ~~VP:1I~I~~~:e~n~n~:~~
~~it(~Ol~~:i'l" Thi~\r:u:s~~o:o:l:~h~~e~
witil p~·tant t ~le~~a o~ ~h: ~~;, ~:~
was the lone steak dinner that
. a resounding 90';~, NO.
wbo wants to get lip at sevcn
was served the night of Nov~mGain or Lose Weight?
DISCUSSION'
am to eat it unless he's got an
bel' 9. This was followed bv
Five pound~ one way or the
The overwh'elming complaint eight d'CI~k class?" fI~ked one
tUl'key, roast beef, fricd cl1icke;1 other, Illostly lost, was rcported voiced by. the students is that reT~;ute~~\f
the I'C lies stated
("but
not on Sunday ~ too by about half the students. thc food IS much too starchy. somewhere on thei;' question-

========"";,========,,,,;,=======~~=_
IAI;''SOfl lJ ';'Il';'S"'e,r
lJe ''1°Ve,r e..reflft'"'l1
IIIem

FFn;

by Ralph

IJ.,.'~,

Wilson

Why? ...

III '1J

~

~ .. ~

naires

didn't you learn her the food tHstes great!.

that

they would like to

~':~Iea~i~~ ~~~;:dm~!I~~il~~:~u~:
n"ny do not go to b,·",kf"t .

uUI'

and ~:s~ot~a

everyone

hkes

coffee

S~tu.rday, July. 31, 1965-the
begmmng of an Ldea, a dream,
an adventure
.. up at 5:15 am
fO.r the long trip to FriendshiJ?
Al\"p~rt, three hours later, taxI
and hftoff ..
seven hours later
you find yo~rself in a differ:nt

language?
.
Shares UnIque Experiences
You sleep in a small room undel' a mosquito ]let with another
team member, the onl~ boy YOll
know in town, one wLth whom
yOll will share many. experi-

you've Just got !-D get Ma.ma
and Papa an anlllversary ptese~t. Be at th: field by two
0 clock to umpll"e th~ softball
game.
And Before You Know It
Wait!
This Friday is- when

One student suggested
a big improvement to start
would be to eliminate the
obnoxious
menus,
"such
mounds, croquette~, creole,
SOS."
~n all, theL"fO\
is rampant

ap:~:l:l:en:t::a:g;f
~uag:, and you I~re ~here
Imagllle
yourse · d ou. bla~e
t
con:~ ~o ~e\ve, 0 lot
JO, .0
WOl 't 0 I e P peol~ e,to °dcxperL~nc:.' 0 earn, nn
0 your
es
Town Is Ensenada
You afe a member of a .team
with
three
other
Amencans

a.~h;o~.~tt~i;.~~l~r~
.v~~~
reahzalJon-a
umque ex?erl~nce ... and one of determmu~ondmds~
learn'b must wor~
bart an
0 your est.
yOlll
e~) ..
I for 'ou I ve
.. ~ ~t d'
1th
) I 111.
~l;:t a,?e g~'e'at!'
all around you
things could
be done .. they must be done!

~~~ ~~e w::;o:~dfo;.~y~~eh~~;~
are up the plane reservation is
made ~nd you must say goodbye to Ensenada.
It s~ems as
though just a few steps back
yOI1 first ~et yOUl" eye~ on the
(Contmued on page 3)

;~!~~fa~t~~~a;!t~h~;~sd!n!~~~~~
occurrence at every institution,.
But this is a small college, and
we eat "family style." Is it not
possible that students might be
indulged at least it little morc
than they are now~

~~l~:;;~'

i~:~
~~~~.

I..?f

~~~g
~;

that
with
most
as
and
dis-

y~J)~~~
~~~~~I=========~========
,L l' b
1
1,71rougll Ie 's. ens
.,.;

~;~p~~ ;;g~~~iCea~~g~~e r~l;oi' ~i~~ c~!'a:i;~o~~~le\~i~:s o~ ~~ ~~~~~li~: ~ou~'I~~;!~;af:: c~~eo:~ ~~: !~.~I~G~~~~,u~~es~::~;I~)I~OI~~
know the hooded ~ooks tloatJ~g! nothlllg, w;th h~al]llg
what LS galllzatlO,:!. called th7 Student your
fi'iends,
rea II y yOUl"
~~.~~I~/r~:~me~~~~:
socIety.
.
I see people gettlllg

e~~: I
ag:~~

bombed

~;:::~'Of ~'~:~h i~f:vel:~:~mi~~
WIth wort~ when you feel hke
(Continued on page 3)

~\~:\~~:~~e~o:
~~~'I~~.: ~'tay~;: ~~~~I~~~ing ~::~:!~al~ n ~~sis:~
IS ~]lsenada, Puelte RI~O, about classes, a softball
league,
a
whIch you know very.httl7'
but trash pToject, and construction

=====T~H=E=~G~O~L=D=~B~U~G=====~
~~~at~V~~:n'~oi~;ar~~u1\;~LI~0~~ ~~ ~h~a:;:~~=~.1 J;~r!c~~ld~~~ke
meals in the small white house
of the

9fficial.student
newspaper of Western Maryland College,
pubhshed bl-weekly on Friday from September through May.
Entered as second class matter at the Post Office, Westminster,
nlaryland 21157, under Act of March 3, 1879.
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Perez

family

with

two

adults, th~ee children,
a dog
called WhItey, and plent~' ot'
mosquitoes.
You've never eaten that kind of food before',but
you must try it, you can't of-

Who Are Good Guys?

.~ group of. "good f;\UYs"would
hke to go t\\enty mIles to see a
basket?all
court.
Sure,
takc
th~~.m
the YMCA truck." . "
BIgLOW, the. boy who dldn t

~t~i~~e~~~~\~a~~~t~:I;

;~~~i~~e~;~ca~: e~et.d~~, St;l~~:'
tastes
great!!!
The mother
(call hel" Mama) is a great
woman and a good mot~el" and
~he wants to talk wlth ~ou

?l~:: ~~~lli~
domg b:tter.
. Let s go. for an
UVA WIth the gang!
Llco, one
of. the. "g?~
guys," broke up
WIth hl.s gnl ... You.fin~ your-

The Knack

by Ron Liebl/!an

able to learn.

The third

male

This week the lens is once
again fOCllsed on comedy. The
British-made
film, Tile K1!ack,
or Ho1V t.o Get It, is a combination of surface
humor and

is D0l!al Donne!y, w~o has an
ObseSSIOnfor whIte palllt, spending most of his time painting
his room (\vindows and all)
white.

~:e~~~:c~a~i~~~I~(~~~I~~~s~o~~
this film has achieved a nineout-of-a-possible-ten
in the
Lieb's lens rating system. This
high rating is due in a large

fil:~hi: ~~a~h~o~n;~~!~~~~~rs~~nt:s~
The most hilarious of these is
the one in which the characters
push an old iron bed through
the streets
of London, COln-

~~~uS~I~~~~~~I~\'~t~d
f~~~~ ~~:~~~ ~~~s b~~~~ga~~eei~?:~~~;v~t~u~~:

~::~~.r(,,~oHa~i~.e~~;:s

and YOll can't

:"ho did an exce.llent job in ni~k- ments of M~·,. and Mrs. A. (for
lllg the ~Im funny, but retam- Average) CItIzen.
ing mealllng. .
. ,The photograph_y, e~en though
The story IS about a young It s black and whIte, IS wonderprovincial girl's arrival in L~n- ful. A.II the anti~s are filmed ~o
don and her adventu]";s ~vlth the heIght of t.heu· photographIC
three ~oung men w.ho lIvo m a values.
Bohenllan-type settmg.
The characters finally.emerge
Ray Brooks plays Tolen: who as young people ~ea~'ch~n?"for
has the knack for seducmg a ways to assert theIr llldlvldualmultitude
of beautiful
girls·lity.
They must not be seen as
Michael Crawford is Colel!, a "c~azy beatni~s", but as human
young math professor and land- bemgs searchmg for a way out
lorn who hasn't got the knack, of the mass absurdity of conbut who is willing, ready, and temporar~' big-city life.

understand

her.

CORRECTION
The FeatlO"c Editol's 1vish
to carucci the headli11e 10 Dr.
PI"1'ee's aI·ticle abollt hldia,
which 1VU.jJ jJrhiled 111 tire Iw;(
iss>!'! of the GOLD BUG. Dr.
P"irc 1VOS ill India. all of last
yeor, il!.~tca(l of the 81U1111Ie1'
o"llli/.
HI' or'l'ived
there 1'01"111
in tIL .. 8IWUlHlJ" of '64 and left
early last spl"ing.

~~:I~~ ~~~v:oa;'ey~~e~~~:gbe:t:uil~
having trouble with Plane Geometry ...
help him!!!
Then
there's Will the only young gu'!
in town yo~ know who has a
job ... but Andre, your "brother" from the Percz family asks
if you are from the Peace Corps
. .. why doesn't he know? . .
~hould he? Time out for a
break at the Bosquecito dance
hall with the team and Zulma
and Brunie,
play "Merengue
Asi No.2."
Tomorrow more
barrels to paint and deliver ...

~:~~~~;~ ~~:te~~l"~~~i~~~Sn~on_t~c~.::fl~~~!~

THE GOLDEN AGE:

Love, Man, Love

Lile, Deot", New Jesus Imoge
i,lIto.~

by Cwry Wolfson

th;

the

electr-ic

.t.,)othbr~sh ~i\'e ~·ears. ago would, you have

W~~l~~'
ot~;~i~m~a)~~~e!h~~
:~;:1~1l
a{;~

s~h~'a~n~;~~ke~O~~~:

(Continued from page 2)
an undeserving
pigmy, with
ireedom. when you think you are
all boxed in.

ca;~~~t:;~::b;~a5W~~Ok~\~as:)Y
a~

~:~1
"~ll.T~?~t1:~11~UZ;'~O~1~tae~;
~~~11'~::'1,
;~leU\~,~~~\t
h~U~p'~~~

~r~~~:~~;!_~:;~~~l~~r~~~I~~

fi;~~:\~~~~~1~£~:;~~~~~~Va:d~11~

~tro~~~Sh!~rt~~~ettoNa~t
~~~s
mg was be~onllng acccpte? as a scraped
off the Asian earth of death'
normal th~ng; nobody. U~P~I'- with an emory board. But the lems.")?

z: w\~~:;~~t

~ent $::h~~ed
rlunkI~g along), all o.f a eudden t.hings bcgan poppmePeople stopped buvning their
draft cards and started burning themselves.
.S 0 m ~ ~ o.d y
plugged
the
airccnditionlng

~::o~vndn~~tit~~.e~~:-;n;~i~~:n:;t.
Action. A golden age.
.,
.~Il:e you noticed that yo~ I'C
~l"lnkmg more now but enjoymg
it less? Well, don't get
bugged-so
IS everyone else.

~~:a~~, :;:~~uiti~~ y~~t d~\~~~t,il~~
,
causes difficult prob- putting the hurt on ~'OU. He
Five years ago who'd ~vas s~lf-accc!)ted, self~actual-

z:

~~.:~t;o~/P,G:~~h
~eet,;
Bob Dylan, "The Loved One"?
Never happen.
Back then we
had Fail-Safe
and 198.1, (good
horror stories-mainly
because
you knew they could never hnppen) and Soupy Sales, lind Bustel' Brown and Froggy {hivs.,
hiya
kids), and SUperman, and
Captain Marvel, and then -there

~~:~~ed:n~e~~~~.e~!.~d~th!:~:r~~~
never blew any of It---e\-en.whcn
they began whipping nails to
him .. And., although he i~ not
an "in" thmg, those who do not
heal' my word seem always to
be out of it.
This word is for yon, manthis word of Love.

~~~s
C~I:~~~:C~e~~ Wilson

Reminisces

~~:r;~~~v~~;!~~

:::::.li·t,~O {~~~s

I o.m

0. footbQl1. Color me. Victory.

eo"ld do

"ELL,
It

",t.

call

225·227

Baltimore, Maryland

;~g;;)

ae

ELDERSBURG
RADIO
ElderSburi9~~~~~~g

POULTRY
FROSTED

~;~~v

Center

- MEATS

H·Ighi·Ights and -S·d
I· ht
I e Ig S
. .
.

HOMESTEAD
15 Washington

by Ed Lowry
men fightlllg f?r positions. The
is 11 game of second first match Will be at Towson
~~~ea~v~! ~~ gl~c'D4~mf;iS;n,c~~1:s~ti~~e~~1~

don't really know. How e.an seen most vividly
you tell them what it felt like Blum's
tremendous

in Steve State
effort in

~~i;;eo~~g:ft~ii~~~l:'ina:d d~,:..t~~ f~;·s;~\.;:d
~:ss D;;:~~I end on
I;el'haps nevel' to be seen agam?
• • •
It's Ill\Po~sible..
Jim King carned the defensive
Wasn't it worth It? Yes!!! lineman of the week awal·d
Good was done beeuuse an ef- while Gal'!.' Kulick and John
rOl't w~s )l;ade. Forty-?ne ~ays Heritage were nallled offensive
out a lIfet1me.
. a sho~t bme, linemen of the week. Coach
but pa~ked full of ~Ieanmg ....
Tones stated t.hat this wns one
not a t1ll1eof watcl~mg and talk- of Gary's finest performanc2'

Teachers,

*

and Towson.

*

~.l;!ib~~ °s:~'v~!ed~~~~ . lear~i~~~

at offensive lackle.

~:~e

te~;~s

~:~monbYthbo~;;,~! ~hi~I~.~viecer.-

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE

INN
Road

& PENNA.

I\". ~IAIN

Westminster,

Serving the Finest Foods

rT

AVE.

Md.

TI

!,_1i929

8-9876

was a 58 yard attempt) show"
* • •
that the team has not been
This sports writer would like
moving into good field position to congratulate Coach Jones and
which would make the field his staff for a job well done.
goal a more effective weapon
Also I would like to congratu* .. ..
late the telllll for an exeitin~
The wrestling team has 25 and well played season.

,,~::::::::::::::=~===~;;;:;
FINE

Service

WELCOME

IWl'C

WTTR
AM - FM

DEPA RTMENT

HAIRCUTS

11

Westminster

Westminster,

Shopping

ENG~~I~:ONE
STORE

HOYAL DOULTON
MINTON

COFFMANFISHER CO.

RHOTEN'S
BARBER SHOP
Center -

C::i:~~~l~t ~~e:~i;;~rtL~~~

~;op~~~~I:~:i~t~:~d(~~t~

Road

Pizza ;11!~:::iches

E.

]\fain Street

AYNSLEY
SHELLEY

T. W. MATHER
& SONS
31-35 E. Main Street

Md.

\Vestminster,

In Arcade

HOllrs; Mon. _ Wed. 9 _ 6
Thurs. _ Sat. 9 - 9

WESTMINSTER

DOUG

MARYLAND

HHOTEN,

Phone TIlden

Prop.
8·3620

STUDENTS:

The switchables
.
those marvelous wardrobe backboners.
Here, a brushed pullover V'd with
heavy stitching.
75% wool - 25% mohair
(yes!) switched·on
colors, 32·40.

SHOW YOU CARE
ENOUGH TO ATTEND
THE VERY BEST·
SUPPORT THE TEAMS
in

Leggetts
Westminster

Shopping

Center

Colonial Jewellers

0/

8.00

w

..

ga~i:~e!~ f~~'ethc~v~:oe~~:::t~:~
be obtained frOlll the athletic
department.
The tickeets for
the Towson game on December
16 will be on sale after Thanksgiving vacation and until Deeember 10. Tickets fol' the Washington College game on January 6 have to be purchased be-

~I~st~e"el' to be forgotten

Westminster

STUDENTS

Football

~:~,I~at~~U;~,'~a't';'
theJ' bl~;s~~~:I;,~~~r~r~~~1 t~!~:~s

Cha'ries Lindsay's

FOODS

b~i~ll:t e~~~;:

FORGET IT; BA~Y. them, "We had H trash pro~~ppen kh:re'h B~av~ g1'1lm," 01' "We put up a basket-

RCA VICTOR
DUMONT - EMERSON
Fast Radio Service
185 E. Main
TI 8·3066

S. Hanover Street

You wake up and find your-

"Jt ",,·t I",p," und g'" '" q",kl".
You t,1]
did believe them, people whllt J'OUhave don~:..
Didn't you?!!
1 ~;~~~dc~~I~',~~add~;'" th;~u ~~~i

11,----------,

Supply Co., Inc.

2)

:~~ o\~'O~~~I~'

~~~:~t~m~IO~;\~

New (~~~;ti(n\~~u~n

Hotel

from page

~::~I~o:a~~e

-lidl:'t you?

Maryland

(Continued

~~:~' :t~~lS.yo\V~:~n~ltav~ejl~~~~
done? Was there enough time
or were you bored? When you
go, what will you leave behind?
Have
you helped
anything?
Were you just 11 "do-goode»,'
or were you a "go-getter"?
Did
~'Otl accomplish
your purpose
or did you have one?
You Are Home

1'0\1

Se1'ving You:

r~~at~~:Pl~eb~

hel'e?)
When Mommy and Daddy
told you that the SO-foot MarIlnn with the ray-gun could
never
happen,
you believed
them. "It can't happen here!"
You believed them when they
told ~'Oll that a Illonstel' didn't
really devour Cleveland.
,·It
can't happen here!"
You beey
~~::d f,~~~m~vh~: a:
di~~~

~================~lhCl"{,!
1-

c~;n

M

c

w.

MAIN STREET

WESTMINSTER,

MD.
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The Gold Bug, Nov. 19. 1965

Social Athletic Activities
Fill Life of Senior Leader
Kathryn

Coleman

From lab to field, from the
Eastern Shore to Puerto Rico,
t he activities
of Kay Coleman
keep her fit. Her love for
sports, her go-go power, and

I

s~u1~~~s ~e::~ers:~~antteA~OC~~~
tion in her junior year.
During the past summer,
was a member of the SOS
to Puerto Rico. This
culminated three '
.

News From the Parthenon

The Gold Bug, Nov. 19, 1965

The Golden Age
doo,(.c~~:reue~o~ro~e~:g~e:~'in;
Johnny's
grubby
little hands
loose from the latest installment
of the PlayboyPhilosophy.
It's
h.el:e now In. living- c?iol': fuil,
living, retching, pukm¥ colo;"
~~Ud::~l;~~

;i~n~,~ ~~"~ni,~~';:~n:~:llg~~;n~
to go to Hell Just like you're

'Bitch-In On The Mutiversity'

~~I~i~~I~l~n~y~~ ~~n~:l~'iS~~~U: ~hat:s this? ,Anothe~' lar~e bared student can sound D.ff-in
is your tight little mind or else umv:rslty
prote~t.s .agalnst 1~-1"good taste"-for five nunutas
that guy tacked onto that cross self. Yes. Now It IS the
on his gripes.
up there (You see it, chile? It's versity of Colorado at Boulder ~
~
about a mile above that cloud that is calling attention to its
over there, the one that's all festering sores. At about this I

um-I

t~~:;::b~~!~~~at~\:
~~ry~~~

~~~d~~n~;b~~~w~~~~~ f:;e

~)Q~~:1~\OC1~~U~la~~=;

~~'~~~~et~:
When Tom Wolfe writes about
the West Coast "nudie a-go-go"
that is spawning the cult of
"the wonderBreast,"
people
mumble and belch and go back

~fi~~ :a~hc:o:~pa:~~te;~h~~n~~
finds that there's
nobody up
there
but him and
Mother
Goose, he's gonna open up his
mouth to scream, but it's gonna
be a little too late. And then

I

~~~tc~~ln o~~h~h:c~~~t:~e~~i~~~
out what
students
think
is!
wrong with the university why I
and what can be done ab~ut it: I
Each student will be given a
numbered IBM card as he enters:

DA VID'S JEWELLERS
19 East Main Street
Westminster, Maryland

SHOE COMPANY
10 W. Main Street

~a/'a!~~n!!c~~~i
.:~~f~~~o:~s~ f:auc:o~~~adl~~I~~I!h~!\:~'ht~nll~e~ ~~~:~~~to~~umben~e i~illf~~ e~~j
When Eequire
wr~tes bltm~l'y they don't want to learn how to mutilate, do all manner of evil

1~1;:;

Westminster,

Md.

and

MARYLAND

Tel. 848·7155

GEIMAN'S FURNITURE

QUALITY CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS

BUSINESS SERVICE,

257 E. Main St.

Compliments of:

II

,g~

~:n: $li~~~ct~~:
anb~gs~~l~~;l~tf!:i~~c/o~~e:~~e~ll:Oo~~Ss~a:J •• ai:·n'~t,::it~m:':':lic:i':U':IY~.
~T:h,:..:n:um:-:__L::========::
breasts, people snicker and t.ie strangling
those
Methuselahlr"
their ties and drive out to the babies who never die in infancy
veterans'
Day Parade at the you're
gonna hear
somebody
XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING
Dog Cemetery.
laughing up on the fourth floor
Perfect Copies On Ordinary Paper
All right, then-to
He:l with sundcck of Happy House Senior
Tom Wolfe and to Hell With Es- Sunshine
Hom e.
We'll
be
From Bound Material Or Single Sheets
entre.
But when Life
starts laughing our toothless, senile
Prompt Service - Reasonable Rates
s!ly~ng ~nd when Time starts heads off-Buster
and Froggy,
~~~~n)gY~~'d(a~e~te~h~r~te~l;.e:~~ and Soupy, and Tom
when Soupy Sales and Buster me.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

ENDICOTI
JOHNSON

~el~oC~lhre~e:.en~~;l ~~n~:~1

1 So. Center Street, or Engler Road

INC.

Westminster,

Md.

LAUNDERING

II'

Brown and
LloydDAMN
ThaxtonSIGHT
stal'tl~~~~~~~~~,I~================~1
saying
it YOU
BF:TTER LISTEN, or it's all
over now, Baby Blue.
Onl~l you know you ain't

G. C. MURPHY CO.

85 W. Main SI.
V

Monday through Friday

Westminster,

Md.

21157

9 :00 O'clock UnW

ANGELO'S
ITALIAN DINING ROOM

ARIETY STORE

NORCROSS CARDS

Main Street
SORORITY MASCOTS

YOU?'

I

ITALIAN

Westminster

& AMERICAN

FOOD

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Post Office

PAPER.

A

Your Club Colors

at

Tenpins
WESTMINSTER
LANES
in th~ Shoppin.g Center
Students - Unhl 5:00 p.m.
$1.053 Games
Including Shoes
Mon. _ Fri.
848·6570

from

Complete Line of Fresh and Smoked Meats
Frankfurt.ers and Cold Cuts
Made from Finest Meats

Westminster,

Times Bldg.
Md.

PATIO

THE CANDY BOX
Wesl Main St.

848-6860

Westminster
Finest Homemade

Russell Stover Candy

1'18·8710

Md.

Sandwich
SHOP
Featuring

15e Hamburgers
Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzaa _ Subs
French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do·Nuts
Inside Seating
Plus Other Sandwiches
Rt.. 140 E. of Westminster
Phone 848-5860

Candy

Salted Nuts
Mints

KELLY'S

THE

TIMES

STATIONERY

STORE

HOME, SCHOOI~ and

St. Louis, Mo. 63130

OFFICE
Westminstl'r.

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHISE

GENEHAL

COMMERCIAL

SIEGMAN'S
TEXACO SERVICE
Westminster Shopping
Center

SUPPLIES
Westminster

Maryland
47

CHEM-PLASTICS
& PAINT CORP.

REXALL DRUGS
SCHMITT'S

WM. F. MYERS' SONS, INC.

P. G. COFFMAN
Company
Westminster,

TO ALL

MYERS'

in

Pokomoke

Avenue

NO COMPETITION

Md.

GOOD HEALTH

Ask fo;r

PARTY GOODS

UNITED
MARKETING
~OMPANY

As these are exclusive for·
mulas in demand by all businesses, industry and homes.
Minimum investment - $300.
Maximum
investment
$7,000. Investment is secured
by inventory. Factory trained
personnel will help set up
your business.
For complete details aud descriptive literature
write:

Westminster,

Always Insist on the Finest in Meats and Meat Products

DECORATION and

Chief

OPPORTUNITY

Amazing new liquid plastic
coating used on all fypes of
surfaces interior or exterior.
Eliminates waxing when ap.
plied on Asphalt Tile. Vinyl,
Linoleum,
Vinyl
Asbestos,
Hard 'Vood, and Furniture.
Completely eliminates painting whE'n applied to Wood,
Metal, or Concrete surfaces.
This finish is also recommended for boats and auto.
mobiles.

Photoorcpher

Order Your

BOWL

CREPE

6828 Bartmer

O'clock Daily

77 E. Main Street

With

For a future with a well
known Midwest Maimfacturtng
Firm. We are
now offering exclusive
distributorships
for
a
patented product.
No
competition.
Factory,
trained personnel will assist you in setting up a
tried and proven advertising and merchandising
program.
100% mark
up. Investment guaran·
teed. Minimum investment $1,000. Maximum
Slti,OOO. All replies confidential.
For informa·
tion write Director of
Marketing,
P. O. Box
14049, SL Louis, Missouri 63178.

Portrait

3 :00

Porterfield Studio of Photography

Hamilton House
Opposite

- TAILORING

Service for Students in WMC Student Center

Phone 848.2848

COMPLETE
Gifts for All Occasions

- DRYCLEANING

Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

E.

!\fai.n SL
Westminster,

848·5553
Md.

TI 8·3,160

TEXACO
GASOLINE

HAVOLINE
OIL

PRINTERS

'I'hi)< ])llblic:llion is from
our presses

Game gcYesbetter refreshed.
Ana Coca-Cola gives you that big, bold taste.
Always just right,
never too sweet _.. refreshes best.
thing.

go

b~~th
CQ).{e
BDttIld undertll,luthorilyofThe

NOV. 21 - 23

NOV. 24 -

BOTTLING

27

"BILLY"

COca-COla
Company
by,

WESTMINSTER

NOV. 17 . 19

"WINTER
A·GO·GO"

"SABOTEUR"

1828 Locust
St. Louis 3, Mo.

COMPANY

IS OUR
BUSINESS

Carroll Theatre
Welcome 10 Ihe

WESTMINS
TRUST COMPANY
In Weatmina'el1 71 Eaa. Main-S,,:_;TJ"S ..9300
In Union Milisl Phone FI 6~711S
N~Toll charge from Baltimorel PhoneS76-2112
M-ernber Federal

Depoalt Insurance

Corpcuatlan

•

In

Classic Rivalry

Library

,

C'T-'RteI'l'
."' ....

jtar-vl.and

~

CoLl.e
. ' ae
...

wl1i ~nlb

Terrors
Take On
Towson
p.6
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Party Atmosphere Heralds "Blue Christmas"
lepp, Smitll Produce Ploy;
(lloir Heralds Yule Season
This year, the annual Christmas Vesper Service will be produced by the Dramatic Alt De, partmcnt
in collaboration
with
Dean Ira G_ Zepp. Dean Zepp
will do readings which will be
illustrated
by "Stained
Glass
Windows," conceived and directed by Miss Esther Smith,
B,ackground music will be provided by the Collcge Singer-s
a~d a,brass quart:tte under the
direction of Mr. Ohver Spangler,
Mrs. Joan ~, MacDonald will
be the organ\s~.
_
. 'Vorsh,lp Bervlee
ThiS new Idea changes the
pro~ram ,to a C~ristmas wo~ship
service. m whIch the audIence
will have a chance to partid-

Hooper, Trudi
Omansky
and
Linda
Sofonowski
will assist
with costumes and properties
An offering will be taken nt
the end of the program for the
Wor-ld University Service.
The program
will take place
Sunday, December 12 at 4:30
pm in Alumni Hall,
Carol Program Televised
The Carol Program will take
place on December 5 at 7:15
pm in Baker Memor-ial Chapel.
Under the direction of ProjesSOl' de Long the choir will sing
Christmas Carols from around
the world,
Poland, Lapland,
Austl'ia, and England are among
the countries which will be represented in song, The soloist

Wednesday, Decembe,: 15, the
Trumpeters
will present
the
traditional
Chrtstmas
banquet,
The theme will be "The Spirit
of Christmas,"
There will be
two meals served, one at 4 :45
pm and one at 6 p,m. At t~e
6 pm m~al, e,;tertalllmcnt, WIll
?e ~ ~ro:lded
oy the walter.'>,
\va"tle5se~, and the Trumpet~l's,
There, wII.1 be selected .Chrlstmas I eadmgs ,~Ild ,~USI~" ,and
~~:~Is for ever ~ one S parttcipa.
.
Sunday Dress Requited.
The Tru;npeters
are LOlllse
Nelson,
DIane
Bennekamper,

pa~he cast of characters in the
wi?dows are: Abraham,
Clayton
Leister; iBaac, Michael Robinson; Isaiah,
Dennis
Sisco;
lI1icah, John Balderson; lIfary,
Suzanne Pratt;
Angel. of the
AnnuncintiQn,
Carolyn Seaman;
Joseph, Thomas Stanton;
Inn_
keeper, William \Veaver; First
Shepherd,
Gerald
~atters~)ll;

~:~.y r~~~~S' ;~i~1 ~~';:n~sta;:i
the program will be Oliver K.
Spangler.
Katherine
\Vatson
and Sharon Spangler will accompany the choir on flutes and
Barbara
Schwartz will b~ the
percussionist,
WBAL-TV has made a videotape of the choir program which
will be broadcast at 10:00 pm

~i;ydaCo~~::~, ~~~c;u:f;;~~~~~,
F?llowing
the
?anqu~t,
a
Chnstmas
CommunIOn Will be
held in Bakel' ~emori:,l Chapel.
Sunday dress IS l'eq·.n
. red.
Dorm Party Entertains
Girls
The annual McDaniel-Blanche
\Vard Dorm Pal.ty will be iteld
on Thursday
Decembet' 16 at
11 pm in ArcDaniel Lounge.

g~~::~~~::

~fl~~ndT~~1~;h~~~p~a:.~~ ~har::~

~:~,.an~h~:O~r:gn:a:'

~obe~t ,H,eal'll was elected
Editor-in-Chief of the 1[.o~u for
1966-67. J:Ie plans to .JnltJate a
new idea In Aloha editing next
year. Starting
early in 1966
Bob will work closely with this
year's staff to learn the problems of editi,ng a yearbook and
hopes to gam experrence from

. The, f.l"~shm~n class started
~ts activIties WIth a, class meet~
on November 30:.w~en some
of the planned actnvtles were
announced.
The fl:eshmen offi-

this.
B~ working
with this
year-s editor, Sandra CaIlRI,lder,,,
Bob plans to study the business
of planning a format, meeting
deadlines, and of organizing the
many committees under him,
Theme Is Centennial
1966-67 will be the centennial
year for Western Maryland and
Bob hopes to work the format
of the Alohn around this theme,
He has expressed hope of enthusiaatic
support from WMC's
graduating class.
Bob, a pollt.lcal science-education major
from Willards,
Maryland, is presently serving
as the SGA parliamentarian
and. serves as manager for the
football team

.
Blue Christmas,"
the 1965
Christmas Dance, is being pr-esen ted by Alpha Gamma Tau
on December 11, 1965, frcm
8:~0 pm to 12:00 pm. The
PI'i.,1/CctfJ'llS, a ten-piece band,
WhlC,hhas h~d engagements for
Baltunore high school and "college dances, WIll offer the finest In the ,?lodern rhythm and
blues sty!e,
,
Tickets Are $2.50
Tickets are on sale for $2.50
per couple and party dress w!ll
be worn, The Bachelors will
d~corate Blanche Ward
Gym
WIth outdoor snow scenes,
James Hook heads the gen-

~~1~~j\721\~,~~~t
:h~;'x!~,u~:e~~~
cem 4. Freshmen hope to be
able to sponsor an 'open party
sometime in the futUre,
Dunlevy Elected V.!).
David Dunlevy was elected
freshman
class vice-president
in a run-off election completing
the slate of officers, Dave, a pren~ed major, is fl'om Pleasant..

Psaris Ser'ves as Manager
Th,e jUllior. ~Iass e!eeted Mi,ke
Psarls, a politlCal SCience major
from Baltimore,
as Business
Manager.
He also plans to
work closely with this year's
A.lolla staff.
Th~ new edit?rs
plan to choose the))' staff during
the coming summer,
----

:~~:C::i~te~Osm~;~te:n~~~
dHection of Paul ~ehnke, ticke~ sales; Earl MIller, decoratlon;
Steven
Blum, refres.h~ents;.
John
Emens,
pubhcIty; :rt~lch~elWard, tables; Ca:1'011 Ymglmg, clean-up; and ~1,1~ha:1 .Sc,hlee" b,and. PatriCia
t' n rews IS. asslstl~g the decoras:~ c;~;m~1t:e, affa~~ul;~e SP;I~'-

'69 EIect s 0unI·evy,.

Plans For Future
lllg

~~1~n/r~:i~;na~~'ov1¥~se~:ert~~~~ vII~heN~~s~~~s~~9 plans to deco-

::;~\~~7~~ C~\~~'=~~~~;~~~;d~:~~~r~ffr~~:'i~~~:~.s,~~:.~~ :~~ts,

~~~~l~;

:~~h s;~it~n~fau~k~~~ll~~~ ;=!~io~~l~h~r2~~'i~~ll!s.\~;~if~~

e
~::~. collegcs and will last one ~~:;~mt~ntt~~1l o~t p;~~~'ed Rb ; ~~~el:Y'thar~~:e~i~ss
e:~~~ss~~
the sophomore gll'!s.
some Christmas
caroling and
The GOLD BUG staff apol_
On SUllday, December 12, thdlJIOld a SIIOW Carnival
this
ogizes for the pictllreless
McDaJ,iel girls will decorate season.
issue, Extra copy has been
their tree with original ChristGirls to Clean Dorms

~~~!~~d~i~~~t~an;:~~~hi~~;:;:'
Dons Chambers, Lynnis Jameson,. Deborah Sturdevant, Karen
Criss, Margaret Nauton, Donna
Thomas, Carolyn Hcnson, Nancy

~~;;~~
J;:tb:'n::::n. and :~~;:,;;:;£:~i~~:::::v~~?
E~:,

:€il;~~~r.';:~;'~:l!~;;,~~~~I~£tf~::'~i~;~~

T~chlllcal dlrec~r,

dOI~g the

mmster

~~~IT:~~1

ft'lA VDO Y
rj I D

airt~~y ':I~~O~~~,.I~e~~~
Solomon is in charge of the
lighting, Linda Sullivan, Carol
•

•

. P~ayboy

MagaZine Editor
"DIgs" DI'ssent

:e~~,

Collel?e Bureau

has

dent-s and faculty

members.

gated

of ~~:~'dOfo~i~:lmi~~sO;~~~~na~~

;gos, llnd backgrounds.

.

~:'~~!:~~:I~S~n~V~,7t~ft;:i; g:~~
crnment's
policies.
(90 per~ent of students-82
percent of
faculty)

ot~~(~~~

G:l.h~:,

0:

a rock and ~oll b~nd y and bg

~~ce;m~a:OI~~~~SI~~:~,~~h~;;I~

:~:c~'e~~J:n~~ ~~6~i::;I~~~~

~:~~i~~~~::l~,~::hi:~~t;£y~:

~;;,tlO;\~7:e

g~~~Z~~

h~.~v~~:e~n

~~l~e ~~~W::l~;,~

~~a~:J~ s~~~~ ~o:~:~e. are ehgible to apply for

~;4~9;:,co::i~~ri:~so~~~~~::to:
year

late~'.' an?

assuming

ca~h~e ~::;~~en~

i:n~lu~~O t~::

~:l/on(ined

~

~elie\'e in Oblig~tion

f:

his year up to $15,000 over 'a period ~:~~~7st'~~~~~v:me~f~~n~iet:~II~

",on

11

~;;'sS~~dia~e~~~

e:~n~c l~iC;:r~~

!~~~~~a~al~n~e:ge!~a~l~~~klf~~

;:~f

~;':::1f~~~ed~a~~te~I~~:~~~I-~~~I; ~~~:r~~;:~
c;~n~~~~:r~~dfr~~
boo~s ,mclude. PrfJJudu;e, Fac- fi~er or from, the Maryland
tones m the Fjeld, and III Fa?'es HI~her EducatIOn Loan Corpo!~~~hL::~~'!~:r~a~~;~'~~b~~a~~J
mechanized agTicultur~,

b~:r~"Pe:~

;.a:~~~',
~t;ote G~i~~;d
Baltimore,

Maryland.

~U;!~i~~

]jeve that

Americans

are

Thc 1lext issne
of
':e~e~~o~U(l~
listed
in "lVho's
Who

'

::!~:~

3 - December

16

8:00 pm, Home

Ch~~~:a~f;:~~~!airogram,

Home
College Choir, 7:15 pm,

po~le,d, The survey, also reflects

wedi:ss~itba~~c;~~~~I~n

f~'Z~ils~~~np~~:s ~nas:
M'd
SIS
'
~~s;,est,
outl,
outhwest, and
Analysis of returns on a regional basis indicates a high
degree of uniformity of opinion,
Noticeable exceptions occur on

Thursday, December 9
Holy Communion, 9:30, Baker Chapel
l"riday, December 10
Basketball, Baltimore, 8:00 pm, Home
Saturday, December J 1
Christmas Dance, 8:30 pm, Blanche Ward Gym
sun~~'~i~~~:~~:s~;r
Service, 4:30 pm, Alumni Hall

;:~;~~::n~e~~~,~; ~~;~:n~~~:~!
areas, 82 perccnt of students on
111 southwestern
campuses
advo-

Colleges and UlIiDon't 'miss it!

December

SllndJa~,~eSc~~~~I~,5Gettysburg,

~~~?~~:~

l~;~I.!o~.~tu~.;
tZ:

American
versifies."

C I

'de;a~t::.~;~:'m:enpr~~

a
o~a:~~a~~~:Is
s~~~~
1948, The NASM has been
designated by the National Commission on Accrediting as the
responsible agency for the accreditation of all music degree
curricula with specialization in
the fields of apphed
mUSIC,
musIc theolY, compOSition, musIc
therapy, and muslCology

;~~e:t~Ct~~~ ~~el~~~~~~~:p~:~

obli- ~~~~h ~7etn!~~;~l~~l~~
a:~:~oi~~
the

Id E

::;!e~t \~I~:te;~I't~_~:~~an:n;uo~i
M~eting of the National Associ_
atlOn of Schools of Music, The
general sessions were held at the
Palmer House in Chicago, on
November 26 and 27,

Satu~~~t~;~:~~m::~s!n,

:e:'~i~;C~~le~;~d~~~e~t~~l~~ ;~~~lt-rhe~O\:~:~~~h:I~:tn;iy cl~~~ !:~id q~:I~~~~g l~~lit':~~oi~~~al~:~

lI1~:;i~i;:~fmlr:;o~'~~~i~~an'on

ticipat~!
in ~h.e critical ;on~~ ~~~~~~n;~lh~~~;De;a~o;I~~
t'
h
'lte
I .
P,
a lon~ toa.;e ~es,uth (,j,n tnUmel~~~e:~m~~~s :~ he
I; llames~
the land al~eas ~~v~in:~:~as~~

1~e::~~~s p~~'m~~l::;t p~~~l"e~tf

sta~~~1etha~a~~e ~.~cc;~~sP~:~I~~~~~:;al~ii~~:lafie~::~e ~:~~et~e:!

post ~sri~e~t~o~~r;;:!iany
l;,,~r!~c~~:~':~;n;nu~~~
~of~~; !r~t r~prel~entativb'
"in!'If
M W'11'
h
d
l ddt·
"nl eSlma
num er 0 r.o ege
m;n~'y,ea~'s,~~/~:\tua:y
?~v~O~_graS~uad~~~·Jl.lustBe Certified
:~~denft:~UI~~e ~o~~~:l'Sst~do~r:~
troverSlal Issues.
He IS the
.To apply fO,r a Maryland estimated that they reflect the
author of a ~o_zen b~oks, .half Hlgh~r Educabon
Loan Cor- attitude
of appl'~ximately
5
of ,thcm on. Clltlcally I~poltan~ poratlOfl approved gran.t, the percent of the students on their
SOCialq_uestlOns,:rothc~.s U7!deJ studen~ sho~ld cO,ntact hIS Col- campuses.
The students
and

G

;~Eo:;~:~;~?::tr~~f
:~~~:~!:
CAMPUS CALENDAR

!~~le ~~I\Sev'~a~~~~ss~~~'
l~~~;~~~~~::~en~~s,":~~n:I~;e

~~dIP~;!e~tt~~~i~;a:n o:cC~.~~red ;~~~~\~~~~I~I

Cole Attends Music
C
onfel'ence For WMC

~~~i~a\~e :~:il~~rtO\;~~ ~~dericaaf~ the e:usic

:~::~t~ncl~l~;e tl~~!j~~i~l;n~f ~~~.~ Viet Cong influence,
'
rlents-88 percentand fa~ulty
Serves as Advisor
-83 percentfelt that use of
Col. Anderson, who was pronon-toxic tear gas is justifiable fessor of military
science at
a.s a means of disabling the Western Maryland from 1960Viet Cong without endangering 1964, is senior intelligence adthe lives of civilians
visor to the :Vietnamese II
Students, Faculty Re~pond
COlpS
HIS Wife Shirley and
The Playboy College OpllllOll thcn daughtels ale now hVll1g
Slilvey IS based on lesponses III EI Paso, Texas

~~e~

t .

~I~~~ea;::(;' go~~e::~de;'~~~ \~j~~
th,e VIetnamese Gallantry Cross
With Gold Star .. The G,ovcrnment of the Repubhc of Vietnam

Since,. Scptember
1, loans
amountmg
to $200,000 have
been made to l\Jaryland college
students. through the new Maryland HIgher Education
Loan
Corporation.
The loans are
made to students enrolled in 50
colleges located IU 14 states,
one to a student at '\esteln
Maryland College

r:~;~r~~::::iU,:\:~~:~t~l:~
'tu~~~:~:::~:~
:'~;~~;;lil,;:~:~

:~!~s~h:r:ath~~ein:~r:~~
p:r~~
d'
th"
d b
a /
p~:~: to I:, ;~im%m, e:,~~g p~o~

~~~,~I:~d~o~l~an~~n:I~I~~~el~~I~ pie will be able to attend."

~;a~~m:~;, ce~~:lln%~tl~~
Th6 Ncw York Tim.£s called the
magazine contentious and iconoclastic and Ml". I1IcWilliams Teferred to it as "unique, anomalous and preposterous"
when
discussing the 100th anniversary
The speaker was born m
ColOlado and glUduated f10m

~~u e~egoti~~~e \:t~I:~n~~~lc i:~
Vietnam befo~e the end of thiS
year, the Umted S~ates should
p~sh
the
war
lIlto
North
Vietnam.
An even l?rger percentage of
students beheve we should extend bombing raids to vital in
stallatlOns In HanOI .illd othel
~~~~~aml~:a~~~I:: o:~l~I:;:ve~;

~~':th'~enner:

w~:iAr,~iv:lsPoon,
...

;::~~:i;:i1~;~~2

.

~~:ti~~I,I~P~~~~c:o~'n
t~ie~~~:l\ni:~
the fact that 82 _percent of the
~t\1dents and 72 pel'Cent of thc
faculty members agrecd that
the United States has an obligat.ion to provide acti".e military

JC~:;~

Lig~t~~r,
~sa:~a

~I~uusr\~gSC~~~UI:~e;~!rri~~n~
~~me to lead. the .,hltch-hlke
j)n~,
He WIll ~Illlg candy,
c~ IC.~ ~~ta~h chips, ~retzels,
an,,\~1 el o~, ek,gues : h h

p"'''.

,Y.

~~f;~1~~el;:g::in;1 :~~ ~i~ terest today,:' ~hc surve;rs re- ;Z~ti::C~ll~~id:ll~~~~;,
Mo?day,. Dece;~ber
13, His flect the attitudes of both stu- cational
fields, have pal'ticitOPIC Will be
The Need for
- pa~e~1.
Dissent in American Society,"
e results of the first PlayBorn in West·
boy sUI''',ey.area follows:
The. c_ountry's oldest. journal
t ~ n~J~r;~y, of hU, oS. col.le~e

State Provides Aid
For W~fC Students

an

cer~~~~~~ a~ t~~lo~~~:na~~~~~i
Corps Tactical Zone Headquar_
t~rs, locate? in the, central

to serve in the nation's

Jndica~ive of the support

Ja~e~,

d~o~~te~iet~~m~:l. g~~~l:~nc~:
Anderson
a former
facult
member ~t \Vestel"n MarYlan~
College for outstanding br~very
heroic ~ervice and expert tech~

~i~:d

B
I 't' t
r.
I.t "~ege ureDUInl 10es ~urvey

i~:

Col. Anderson Earns
Vietnamese Cross

:~~:~P~::~~1
:~::1'::'

boys' rooms fOI' a modest fee.

"0 II

i~~classes,

editor

then' tree

~:S~~U~~d.~p~~'il~~ OfS~II~~:t;~~ca~~~se~:·s:ot~u;'::~e ~O~:l":m~~f
Through I~ network of student The results have been drawn
representabves,. the bureau ':in- from the rcsponses of approxitends to prOVide a soull(llng mately 1100 students from all

•

Carey ~rcWilliams,

loratmg

and Philadelphia.

~anta ~Iaus .
osts nnual
Xmas Dance

Trumpeters Hold Juniors Elect Hearn, Psaris;
Yearly Banquet Aloha Plans Centennial Format
B ef ore Dorm F et e

and Marshall,

Away

Monday, December 13
f~r~s~~;:!~~~a~~~wlalr~~~o~~' :;~:~;u~~~ome
wed~~s~:[~~e~::I~:re~5
Dining Hall
Christmas Communion, Baker Memorial Chapel
Thur~d~y'CDccemb~r 16

~:~~ ~~m~~:~e~~: ~~ly s~~t1~e~~~
B~s~et:~t~~~~~:~?Vi~mCe!~~r~r{~a~~,
campuses concur.
L- __ c_;v_;'_c_'_nt_"
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t::c~~t:;:~~,;':tf
after

~~cltsnuf~~el~h~f ~~S!i;~~~tst~

1. ,President. Johnso? ,recent- the l!nited States ~.rom Western
ly signed a bill provldmg. for Hemisphere coun~lles..

5h~~I~.~~:n~

~S:~~~:~i;~n~orOfth: A~:stI°anna~
in
v~:i~a~~t~eal~~l~~
Humanities. __.__
p.ubhcly advoc~ted the admis2. A bill giving the District sion of Red China to the U. N.
of Columbia the right to elect ._.__.a municipal
government
and
6. Fidel
Castro
announced
run its own local affairs was that any Cuban with relatives
passed by Congress ..
in the U. S. may leave Cuba
at!d ;h~r::l~~Si~v~~~hh~:C~:i:~~ an~. ~~~~~:::n:o t:~SC~~C~:d a
Panama's sovereignty over the 15th century map which seems
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STORE
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Charles Lindsay's

HOMESTEAD
15 Washington

ROTC HAIRCUTS

RHOTEN'S
BARBER SHOP
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Road

Westminster

Westminster

Center -

Serving the Finest Foods
Pizza·

Sandwiches
Platters

Shopping

The
ENGAGE-ABLES

~~t~Yl~:Su:e: I~:;

_Those students' who arc avid cize the lack of SCOPE'?f

~~!~~

~~~~~~:o~.6;,~';~~~d
senes,to the

a:~s n~!~~~~edIv~heLe~:~!
women. Goucher College was
highly offended by the lampoon
they got from these self-styled
experts.
Those
who missed
reading about this particular
affront can consult one of the

10. ~unnlf
the .President's
op~ratlon Vice President
Humphl_'ey was c~lled on to act .as
Chief .Execu~l~e ~nd deal with
a major crteis
In
the Near
East.
Answers:

V
V
V

'8
'L
'9

V
V

'v
-e

8

.(;

V

'1

a

'9

DOUG RHOTEN, Prop.
Phone TIlden

than those

~~I~
~1:'~~~~1~

~Ol~~g~'eI;;~l.'~urt~:;
told that a revised edition due
out soon will include "all major
women's and co-educational universtues in the country."
Still
no chance for WMC. Perhaps
if WMC women petition the
"Daily Princeton ian" (a paper
which is first next to ours in
quantity of Audacity),'we
can
cot the attention we need and

Serving Yow

Maryland Hotel~
Supply Co., Inc.
225·227

BLOW YOUR MIND
At The

S. Hanover Street

Baltimore~ Maryland

8-3620

POULTRY

Phi Alph Open Party

- MEATS

FROSTED

FOODS

February 5, 1966
ELDERSBURG
RADIO

I.ECKRON
GULF SERVICE
W.

MAIN & PENNA.
W('stminster.

TT 8-6929

- AMERIGAN
TOURI STER

AVE.

Md.
TI8-9876

-Road

LUGGAGE

(W,li_

Service

795·0210

",Jewelers."

1VQ'I~en'B.Col~c[Je8 in Ihe East.

worth more attention

This cUl'ren~ events quiz was
We wi.ll not comment on lit.el:- ~::~s fo~~;~CinWt~:~n~ol'iI~h:a;~~i~eserve.
released by Tillie,
IncorpOl'ated. ary mel"ltj but we WILL cntI- of 1966. The name? JlIhC1"C the
In closing this newsworthy
____
Girls kre: A Social Gilide to
(Continucd on page 4)

RCA VICTOR
DUMONT - EMERSON
Fast Radio Service
185 E. Main
TI8·3066
Eldersburg Shopping Center

Each Keepsake setting is
a masterpiece of design, reflecting the full brilliance
and beauty of the center diamond ... a perfect gem of
flawless clarity, fine color and
meticulous modern cut. The
name, Keepsake, in the ring
and on the tag is your assurance
of fine quality.
Your very personal Keepsake
is now at your Keepsake
Jeweler's store. Find him in
the yellow pages under

There

~ve:~enm~~ t~~~eficc~~pu~~
alas!
We have been overlooked
again!
Our Dial Press circular tells
us that this harangue from the
offices of the "Daily Princetonian" is selling wildly and
widely. Hence Dial Press, being
wise in the ways of publishing,
has agreed to publish this menetrous
work
(remember,
it

go for
KE>E>P-Sa.KE>·

And why not?

~~~s~vO!;~':~>ehe~e,
ct~_:~lujc~~~o~:i~~t g~I~ls,t~,>:~o~i:t~~:ed1s~t:sasl~~:
institution
doesn't
mean
we so in all fairness we can say
should be ignored. We have they aren't ALL Ivy League,
just as much Ivy in OUi' (bushy) just most of them.
The cirLeague as anybody else. :rhe enter says "even central teleexposure in a highly publicized
phone numbers
and campus
piece of literature
would have maps are included to aid the

~:\~~~U~::fq~~~E;he;U";:~u~~I;;
here because this article was
not intended to review the literarv merit (1) of this publicati~n. After all, the Gold BIIO
has its uride ; if the Dial Press
(which sent us a circular which
we are using as a basis for this
lartiCle)
wants
advertisement
in this paper it will have to
pay [or it.

a 'ot
a '6

this

~~~;bet~i;~e
,~:~.:t
1~~;1~;:~~i:~:1
~~i~l1fh::
I~Ii.e~~~:t~71:~s
:~.:

In Arcade

Hours: Mon. - Wed. 9 - 6
Thurs .. Sat. 9 - 9

STUDENTS WELCOME

te:~i\~u~~~~~;

in New Orleans .. ---~;:~:bl~n~reN:~~~l~:c~f ~l~~~:~
1). The Los Angeles. Dodgers ton undergraduates'
"girl guide" at all.

WHAT'S NEW IN THE BOOKSTORE???

AS BRIGHT

CHRISTMAS IS THE BIG NEWS, OF COURSE!! First of allThe Bookstore Staff hopes you have a big, beautiful Christmas
and a New Year that sees your fondest dreams come true. No L
and a Cool Yule!

EASY·TO-TAI<E

WHAT'S YOUR PROBLEM, SANTA?? Looking for a stoeking_
stulfel', or a prestige-type gift for a Prof! Need a hostess gift,
a "girl with the mostest" gift?
A dorm party gift, a Grand_
mother gift?
\Ve have hundreds of "anyone on your list"
from quite modest prices to ratller adequate tabs.
ping in the Bookstore before you leave. This, and
w!'ap will give you Ii head start on the holidays and
flln and games at home.

AND

AS THE SEASON
AMERICAN

TOURISTER

Standard of the World

gifts, ranging
Do your shopour free gift_
more time fOI'

Why not make this a Book Christmas?
We have titles for
everyone on your list, from linen books for babies to books of
remembrance and special interest for Grandparents.
The attractive and popular Peter Pauper series, sells for only $1.00.
Bright ideas for the budget-minded.
-'\ gift·tied brace of
especially-chosen paperbacks (the titles havmg special connotation to giver and recipient) makes fI very special yet inexpensive
gift. Remember-books
are the gifts that keep on giving.

j

'Ve have more new titles than we have space-but
to name
a few; Moore: "\Vaters Under the Earth"; Hayes: "Gift of Joy";
Schlesinger: "A Thousand Days"; Dixon: "Gift of Prophecy";
Phillips: "The Italians";
Camus: "Notebooks"; Sarire: "Situa_
tions"; Burgess: "Chesapeake Circle"; Kaufman: "Up the Down
Staircase" and hundreds more.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

THE COLLEGE
In response to your requests,
the Bookstore is staying open
until 2 p.m. on Saturday, Dec. 18th

BOOKSTORE
Winslow Student Center

• Supported cast vinyl enverings h.a~e superior resistance
to sculling, zcratching and stalnmg.
• Reinforced with fiberglass far extra pralectiveslrenglh
and amazing lightness •
• Patenledtangue
in groDve, stainless steel closures
• Patented handle, with foam rubber cushion.
• Patented cam action locks, can't snap open .
• luxurious floral brocade linings.
• Duette Hardside garment carrier with hangers remov·
able separately or as whole units.
• 7 colors, 24 styles for men, women.
AT AU

fJNE LUGGAGE

Leggetts

AND

DEPARTMENT

STORES

Westminster
Shopping Center

The Gold Bug, Dec. 3, 1965

express his views on the Vietnam situation.
Late leaves have been obtained for the freshman girls
and all are welcome.

Pi
Alpha
Alpha

Phi
Alpha
Mu

The Gold Bug, Dec. 3, 1965

Christmas Traditions Diller From Santa To Belana
a ~~~~d d:~: ~ou;~~n~:i~~
;:~m:~:f~!.e\~h~n~ri~l:;et::S
t~~ ~!:;h~eJl~Ser~:~esrin;~ng
C~~:;S~~li~~
I EV~·s,we'I!

take :nistletoe .

i

. . . strewing hay on the floor bad ones. (In older versions of I
of your home.
. knocking on a the legend, she ate the juvenile ,--------~
neighbor's door in a symbolic delinquents.}
pilgrimage----these are some of
"Deck the halls with boughs
CHRISTMAS
GIFTS
the ways you might find your- of holly" is a traditional refrom Around the World
self celebrating
Christmas
in frain in English and American
other parts of the world.
homes, but in Spain and Italy.
We Mail to Anywhere
Just
about
every
country householders dec 0 rat e with
which celebrates Christmas has flowers instead of evergreens at
in the World
its unique bit of seasonal folk- Christmas
time.
The Christlore or ritual.
In Sweden, it's ;1ltI.S tree, popular
throughout
the feast of St. Lucia on Decem- the United States and Northern
T. W. MATHER
bel' 13, ushering in the Christ- Europe,
is relatively
rare in
and SONS
mas season.
Each community Southern Europe; the erecbe, or
31-35 E. Main St.
chooses a lovely Lucia Queen to .nanger scene, usually replaces
Westminster,
Md.
represent
the young girl mar-,it.
In Sicily, many families
~~~~~eforn he~n~~~~01lR::!~1l'i;l~
families
with
daughters,
the'
prettiest
plays the role of Lucia. Her "privilege";
to wait
on everyone else for the day!
But even the standard
holiday features-Christmas
dinner,
Christmas
presents
and
Yuletide deco\'atiuns~ha\'e
picturesquc local variations.
Not
only does ganta have numerous
aliases (he's Juleniesen in Den-

I ~!~Ol~~~'i~~~~lS

\;:'~S;'P~)~!S

t~~~
oranges instead of tinsel!
This
car-tes out an old tradition that
all the trees bore fruit when
Christ was born.
Perhaps
the most unusual
Christmas
tradition
of all is
the one still adhered to by some
Swiss romantics.
These folk
advise a boy or girl to visit nine
different
fountains
and take
three sips from each at the time

,--------,

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

ENDICOTT
JOHNSON

DAVID'S JEWELLERS
19 East. Main Street
Westminster,
Maryland

SHOE COMPANY
10 W. Main Street
Westminster,

Md.

Compliments

~=======~-========~II

r

XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING
Perfect
From

Copies On Ordinary

Paper

Bound Matt'_rial Or Single

Prompt

Service -

Sheets

Reasonable

QUALITY CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS

Rates

MARYLAND BUSINESS SERVICE,
257 E. Main St.

Tel. 848-7155

1 So. Center Street,

INC.

Westminst.er,

Md.

LAUNDERING·

thCI-=::::::::::::::~,~=================:

mark,
Noel in Prance,
Abbot Perc
of Unreason
in Scot-I r
land), but in Italy he is a she.
Italian kids place their trust in
Befann, an old woman on a

G. C. MURPHY CO.

Garment

85 W. Main St.

NORCROSS

CARDS

Main Street

& AMERICAN

ITALIAN
SOROIUTY

MASCOTS

Westminster

COCKTAIL

Md. 21157

Yow'

FOOD

Portrait

LOUNGE

BOWL

CREPE

PAPER,

DECORATION

Always Insist on the Finest

We~tminster.

Md.

PATIO

THE CANOY BOX
\Ves! l\-Iain st.

848-6860

Westminst.er
Finest

Nuts

Mints

UNITED
MARKETING
COMPANY

THE

TIMES

STATIONERY

OFFICE
Westmin~ter.

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHISE

GENERAL

COMMERCIAL

SIEGMAN'S
TEXACO SERVICE
Westminster Shopping
Center

SUPPLIES
Westminster

E.

Main SI.
wsstmtnster,

848-5553
Md.

TEXACO
GASOLINE

TI 8·3460
HAVOLINE
OIL

PRINTERS

This publicaticn is from
our presses

Just time to get that second wind.
Coca-Cola -

NO COMPETITION

1828 Locust
sr, Louis 3. 1\10.

STORE

Maryland
47

CHEM·PLASTICS
& PAINT CORP.

Featuring

HOME, SCHOOL and

81. Louis, 'Mo. 63130

As these are excluaive Iormutes in demand by all businesses, industry. and homes.
Minimum investment~$300.
M a x I m urn investment
~
$7,000. Investment is secured
by inventory. Factory t.rained
personnel
will help set up
your business.
For complete details and de.
seelptive literature
write:

Sandwich
SHOP

KELLY'S

6828 Bartmer Avenue

Candy

ISc Hamburgers
Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas _ Subs
French Fries ~ Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts
Inside Seating
Plus Other Sandwiches
Rt. 140 E. of Westminster
Phone 848-5860

H01Jte1Jwde Candy
Salted

Russell Stover

T18-8710

Md.

Times Bldg.
Westminster,

REXALL DRUGS
SCHMITT'S

WM. }'. MYERS' SONS, INC.

P. G. COFFMAN
Company

in the Shopping Center
Students ~ Until 5:00 p.m.
$1.053 Games
Including Shoes
ilion. - Fri.
848-6570

and Smoked Meats

Frankfurters
and Cold Cuts
Made from Finest Meats

at

Tenpins

TO ALL
from

A Complete Line of Fresh

Your Club Colors

WESTMINSTER
LANES

GOOD HEALTH

and Meat Products

MYERS'

in

Pokomoke

in Meats

Ask for

and

PARTY GOODS

Chief

OPPORTUNITY

Md.

Westminster,

Order Your

With

Amazing new liquid plastic
coating used on all types of
surfaces interior or exterior.
Eliminates waxing when applied on Asphalt Tile, Vinyl,
Linoleum,
Vinyl
Asbestos,
Hard Wood, and Furniture.
Completely eliminates painting when applied to Wood,
Metal, or Concrete surfaces.
This finish is also recommended for boats and automobiles.

Photogmphe1'

Porterfield Studio of Photography
77 E. Main Street

Post Office

For a future with a well
known Midwest Manufact.uring Firm. We are
now offering
exclusive
distributorships
f or a
patented product.
No
competition.
Factory
trained personnel will assist you in setting up a
tried and proven advertising and merchandising
program.
100% mark
up. Investment guaranteed. Minimum investment $1,000. Maximum
$14,000. All replies confidential.
For information write Director of
Marketing,
P. O. Box
14049, 81. Louis, Missouri 63178.

Friday

\):00 O'clock Until 3:00 O'clock Daily

Hamilton· House
Opposite

Road

. TAILORING

& Linen Rental Service

Storage

Monday through

Westminster,

ANGELO'S
ITALIAN DINING ROOM

VARIETY STORE

or Englar

DRYCLEANING

Service for St.udent.s in WMC St.udent. Center

Phone 848·2848

COMPLETE
Gifts for All Occasions

of:

GEIMAN'S FURNITURE

Have a Coke.

Its big, bold taste

Dec. 3-4

never too sweet,
puts zing in people ...

/

IS OUR
BUSI NESS

Carroll Theatre

refreshes

best.

"DR. GOLDFOOT
AND THE
BIKINI MACHINE"

thing'gO
Dec. 5 - 7

b~~th
CQf{e

"ONCE A THIEF"
Dec. 8 - 11

"THE SANDS OF
THE KALAHARI"

Weltome to the

WESTMINS
TRUST COMPANY
In W•• tmina!.n 71 Eaa! Moln·St.I.:T(,8~9300
In Union MIII.I Phon. FI 6~7115 .
N!)oOTolI charg. from Boltimore: Phon.876~2n2

Dec. 12 - H
Botttedueeertne authority

of The

Coea,COla

WESTMINSTER

Company

bYI

BOTTLING

"YOUNG
COMPANY

CASSIDY"

M-.-nb., F.d.rol

Deposit

InlurQne.

Corporation

II

VARSITY

BASKETBALL

December

4 Gett.ysburg-c-H
8 Franklin-Marshall-A

10 Baltimore-H

16 Towson-*A
29 & 80 Bridgewater
Tournament

J. V. BASKETBALL
December

2 Washington-A
4 Towson-H
8 Franklin-Marshall-A

10 Bulf.imore-c-H
Rotary

13 Stewartstown
Club-H

Boys'

JanUR1Y

5 Lebanon Valley-H
1) Washingk,n-*
A
8 Elizabethtown-A
10 Dickinson-A
12 Lycoming-A
14 Mt. St. Mary's----H
31 Shepherd-A

January
5 Lebanon Valley-H
8 Ellznbethtown-Lg,
Itl-c-Dickinson-c-A

February
2 Delaware--H
4 Loyola-H
9 Johns Hopkins-A
14 Johns

Hopkins-H

16 Mt. St. Mary's_A
19 Bridgewater-A
21 Baltimore-A

ATTEND
WINTER
SPORTS

,-

Mrs. Lillian
W.

j,

M.

See
Jingle Bell Rock
Revised
p.2

1larker

C.

Westminster,

Md.

qrqt ~nlb ilug
vol.;.{, No.6

WESTERN

MARYLAND

COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER,

MARYLAND

Terror

Voodooes
Towson

p. 4

December 16, 1965

Who's Who Selects Thirteen WMC Seniors

Think your Christma8 won't
be mlJrry?
And yaur New Year's
WQn't be new?
The 8pirit of the season is
there.
The (ynly thing misBing
is
you!

Joseph Hendren will
present "Ballads and Ballad
Men" on Thursday evening,
January
6, at 8 pm in Me.,
Daniel Lounge. An authority
on this art form, Dr. Hendren
will be joined by a group of
students in discussion and
performance.

2

The Gold Bug, Dec. 16, 1965

Ever Wonder About Christmas Traditions?
Here,"nAre Answers to Hol,"dayQuestl"ons

Dissent Hos Its Ploce
Carey Macwilliams, editor of The Nation

magazine spoke to

approximately
hundred
members of
this campus
Mond"
on the place oftwo
dissent
in American
society.
What lest
better
time
for dissent than during the current Christmas season?
stree~:~~~e~~~o;:e C~rr~s?~~~~a~~:.~ :~~~~/~;C~~;:i~~So~/~~;~
gr?ups to promote bulgmg pocketh:ooks for. businessmen.
Just
think for a minute-how long has It been Since you gave something personal .to a friend-material
or Spiritual-rather
than
an expensive trmket?
Laurence Ferlinghetti expressed this rebellion against the
growing spread of commercialism in his poem, Ch1;st Climbed
Down most eloquently:
Chri8t climbed down
From his bare tree
This year
~
And ran awtltlJ to where
There were no gilded Christmas
trees
And no tinsel Christmas
tree8

1:~
:~

~~f,;)1'~f==~r!::es

hoK~ua~e~or~~t:at~;s~~:eu~v~!~
the mistletoe ...
toast your
friends with a Christmas martini ...
take for granted that
Christmas was always calebrated on December 25.
. and even
if you're past believing in Santa
Claus, expect to see him drawn
and painted as a jolly, bearded
elf. But did you ever stop to
think of why
you do these
things!
McKeseon & Robbins, importHS of Liquore Galliano, a pop-

I

~~~e ;~~e~herry tree figures in ~o~~~~'v(i~~~u~rs:~~!'~~:ib':da~h;~;~
~~:tre~~a§t. ~fc~~~~s, ~::sto:Ylt~
Kissing under the mistletoe
is said to have begun with the
Imcier.,!; Romans, who viewed
.
the plant as a symbol of peace.
Enemies, meeting under the
mistletoe, were SUPIJosedto embrace and declare a truce. The
Romans were also first to use
holly-at
their December Saturnalia
festival.
But
Christtons also find holly appropriate
because they see in it the symbolism of Christ's blood (the

~~~r ~~1se~Ov~~n?;ri~!~~~a~:~i ~·~~r~:.rri;~e a;~n~~~i:~·o~~not~~

And no gold Christmas
treee
And no powderblue
Christnuts
trees
With ha1!ging electric candles
~:~ :,:~:;I~I!~1!:8.tin
electric train
.'
.
Excerpt
Think on thIS small excerpt over the holidays: It's time to
dissent against the trades~en and b~sinessmen who are taking
over one of ?ur mos~ meanmgful holidays.
We need to put the
sacred back mto Christmas
and take the X away.
LMS

~~~sti~~~v~c!~o;t:~:we~~Jid~~~
should tell you a lot about Yuletide customs and traditions.
Kiss Me, You Fool!

~ex~~~i.da~~:oo~Oi~~~~: f~~~
American Minister to Mexico,
brought it here in 1836. The
cherry tree according to the

de~~~~~!:~o~~~~!~:h~h~~:t~i~:
under the mistletoe
who
was first to usc holly in' December.,.
what holly symbolizes to
Christians ,.
from
which
country the poinsettia came ..

~~~,~I-~en:t~s
'~~~~;,: s~rteheatC:;,~
Virgin Mary could pluck its
fruit.
Santa Has Long History
2. Which settleJ'S b r 0 1tg h t
Sallta ClaM to the New World,

===============~~==========I~;dday:~h~~hpuj~;e~m;~:notS:l~~

By the Rivers 01 B1I611/on We Sot Down:
.,
/J ~
W4.0~~'Son A '''''Q*e,rt'SoS;Ol'lety s el'ft enl'e
,

.1

II

:,.

J

•• 1

.UI.I

After a year's solemn medi- reply. No answer to a sense- are t.hey heroes1
tation the boy idealist left his less war without a victor that don Wainwright

Says
in

~:~~~!el~~I;:~:~1:~~g~~ieSd\:m~
~i:\l;;ot~;;e~OU name hIS realThE'Dutch brought San Nicolaas (Sinter Klaas for short)
to th' N,w Wo"d,. ],te, hi,
name became Amencamzed to

:ou;o~~~ ~:trs~atide~I~Sti~onfh~ ~~~~e;i~e~ fl:~1n;i~~~~n
~~ ~~m~~;tao:~e~~t~;\oth\:~nd~:'
had aged several years in just Pentagon steps. No answer to how many helpless people, as
this one). h~ emerged wi~h a masked coward in white opposed to Vietcong soldiers,
~~~~~s~~nh~~sl~~~:h::~~:f hb;l~

~~:;f:'

f!~da~:~:erg~e

au:a~:~

~l~~ i~h~i~oe;;Sto ~;e r~:~~n~~ ~::rsO~g~A~~gSfO:~:~!it'l~~
his fathers, the place of his that it would happen again.
~i~!I~~s~Ocelebrate the Day of ~;:s agha~n~ . he~~~ ag~~e
He

entered

his

~oli~~. T~p~:a~f ~~~b!~m;~h:fi
sides by hands that were only
palms. He was beaten and
;~~e~:. t~~ !~~n~:~i~t:r~r:~!
animated transistor
box, He
found his beloved city occupied
by the pop-op, in-out, upsidedown crowd. The painted women replaced by painted children
("It's not such a big deal-all
the kids in her class 'wear hose.
But she's definitely not getting
a 'training bra' until her ele-venth birthday").
The helmeted
duties (The Cool Studs) ruling
the pathways in their twowheeled chariots (a bicycle that
burps-next
year's model has
optional training wheels). The
pre-packaged youth speaking in
tonguish sentences (mile-long
inanities signifying nothing,)
No counsel could he find.
Returning to his friends of old

"Religion": Real
or Just Jargon?

h~:~e~:edi~u\Ve~dskhitt~:~

;~,~n~o~p~:~~ti~~a~endhi~isv~~~::
' . pie heart for a pair of legs that
~~; ~~~k

an~uttei~ ~::::,~0~nt~a~~~di7th

~~~!t·~
rivcd

:~i

~~~tli~~a!~~;/s::r::~
all the

~af~~'~~sn~el~n~~i~
~~s~ins~!Os~~~
"'Vaas-heil," or "Here's to you."
The prince responded gallantly

~~~!t. pe~h~e ~~~ed de~
from a quaint English

custom of floating
by Dean 11Th G. Z6pp

~~:ndSing(s~tnb::e~rR~~~~

b:~ i~:s;l~~or~heAd~;~

h::!:e~o~v~e;I~:loo~s
s~~~';-:ee~:~:tn Whatever meaning the word nevolent giving and peeling po- may hav~ seen the first ;nartllli
.
"religion" had is gone. It is tatoes for the ~hurch supper as toast. WIth. t~e creatIOn of

J"Inge
I BeII Crock

our boy-man idealist-existentBonhoeffer spoke of the need
But Christianity is a message ~han t twot centllrl~'~i man~ .hol~
ialist on his pilgrimage to the of a religionless Christianity. about the possibility of a new ~rh :as ~ are/ ~te ~~.c a~me

But

ho:v' ::e:a\~iS

concern ~rja~io~~erless

and odious hit ~~e:.e~~t~~:e~!:

tt:i~P:~~~;

~;_~~~~~h~~d ~~~ay~taf~;~~~~

by Alibil Clarb&n
(to tunc of "Jingle
Bell8')'
Dashing througk the hal18
Of WWl'd, MacLea and Bl(lllu;he
Santa and his 8leigh
And all his reindeer prance.

~~:~~;:-c;tt f:~t, cOi~ce~~~ce~'~!;:i~I~C~r~i~;~~! ~~~~:r~a~e l"!~ ~'el~!~odns~~1:~~e~.G~~e~~ot~::;~~~gl-a;X am~ 19. i
in - rom
him so much that it seems t.J ligion. Barth l!ays that Chris- punish myself, measure up, or
Hohda! Begms In 3-19 A.D.
concern damn few other people. tianity is not a religion and wonder if God is for or against
4 .. Chl'18tlrllfL;8 dates
are the
It ain't their war. It ain't thci1' Malcolm Boyd prays, "Let me me. This relationship
estab- ~ubJect of thIS o;-e: Who fixed
sister that's marrying one. It quit ])laying this blasphemous lishes and heals me in love and the dute of Christmas as Deain't theil' fault that people game of religion." All. these Christmas
concretely
means cember ~5? In what century
can't walk the streets alone. It men have a preClldent m St. that love is here to stay.
was Chrlstmas first declared a
And oh! what a big 8urprise
just ...
ain't,.
t.heir ...
Paul \~ho once said ·to the
The gift of new life which legal holida.y? W~ich AmeriAwaited
him tlutt day
problcm! But when the day Gl:eeks III the presence of Ath- God's love has given me does cans made it a crime to celeThe ladies took his deer
comes that theil' Daddy can't eman idols and Hellenistic phi- not require that J be religious. bnl.te Christmas?
Whe~ is
And
the gentlemen
I,()ok Ids buy nobody else off, and it's losophy, "I see you people are Whatever
morality,
benevo- ~plphany, a~d how does It fit
sleigh!
their number that comes up, and very religious," He was ob- lence, churchmanship, and con- !!It.o the Chnstmas calendar?
t1W1?' goose that's about to be viously being sarcastic and un- cern for people I now possess is
Pope Julius fixed Christmas
Santa. 8tood ale-ne
cooked-THEN
who'll be burn- complimentary
and
implying an attempt to express my grati- at December 25, about the year
Allm cried and cried and cried ing things?
thut he had, in Christianity, tude to God and responsibility 349 A.D. Two years later, afHe did not have a dime to phone
, , , we sat down,
something far more relevant for the world, not an attempt to tel' agreement on this date had
For a. lo-w-down taaJi ride,
.
.
than religion to proclaim to bribe him for favors or to in- been reached among church ofOur pllgl'lm finds that the them, And Paul's tutors were sure for me a place in heaven. ficials (some had favored fixing
Ohhh, DO'IL't cru Santa,
dO'l~'t £phere. of the. Shrine Of The Israel's prophets who su~g~stChristianity Is Real
the Savior's birthday in JanCT'I/ Santa.,
Com .IS practl~ally bo~ndless. ed that God hated rehglOn.
Let us resist the temptation uary or March), Julius decreed
Easter's on. its way
The tlll,kle of SIlver obhtere.tes (Amos 5:21)
to make Christianity into a re- that Christmas should thence

oe:~a.p~.
He turned

wi.tk

In hi8 private 8kigh!
Ohhk, This i8 oooler,

~~~s~\'~e:l:;a~ro~~e ~~~;edf :~~

T;_:~le;irf1!

hi8

:;:~~~~~ng~ ~~o~o. ~~~fnan~el.:: th~i~~~ ~~r~:ITg~~n,to:~wm~:n= !~ti,O~;iS~~~is~ia~!~~,d~~~n:'i\~

this

~.~~ :a~I;:::I~O:~~~:e~i;;~~
~~!~i~\~
:~~n:~\li~'::~~~~~
maybe because ther~'s noth.ing
What Is "Religion":?

1-8

old reindeer

~~~be~;ve~~;,t m~~~~~~i~

t~~;.~~~
se~~h r:!~gi~~d, Ihi~~~~a;:~~;;

~~::t\~.e

~~eb::eted6t~n c~~~~~;

~e;~al~oc~~itn~:a~~~l"a
an~~~/~!a~~ ~~~C~~~st;:::;
~~:~ ~:~e ex~
ty, a n~w being, and a new pow- legal holiday in Rome, But 100
:~o~~ t~:;tSf~~~i~g n~~~;~lig~o~~~~~:~n!e:~:e h;hdat,r::~ir~;m:~

~:I~O\~~n~~n~~tef~C:~S~~hd~~~~ ~~~~~/:C~:fs~~,~o~LU:;!
and was made to Stand Up And

~oaa~.
!~a: :~~~I:r~\~F: "~~U~l:~ ~~~gde~~~lh~Se~~~~~?t:Ol'~~~C~~
Ch~~~~~~n!7~~g~i?c!arols, send- ~:;~er~h~
~Iackboal"d Jungle '. Can ~hat life with God by laws and rules, ing of cards, wrapping of gifts, passed a

~oeb~o~~:e~ t~etd~v~~'sa~~a~ad
night
By the Rivers of Babylon we ... "Have a mer/1f Christma8 (hie)
A question "Why?", and no And remember
to be 8UaVe!"

:~l~:::a~:y u:n~~;;e~I~~\
\~~~ldtei~~n~:cI~od~i~~d:e::
hVlng III an armpit!
\Ja~ we lar.
buy enough Ex-Lax, to get lt all
The Christian is free from
Gut of our systems.
bondage to all of these basically
sat down and.
religious
motifs.
Christmas

~:::;l~a:!aw~:;e

I

THE GOLD BUG
PUbl~~~~aL:;~~kl;

~~w?riS:;

a piece of
~~a!~):~~~

ri~~ ,~~:~-~~hetric~~a:l~;esw:i~
the wrong target (so sorry)~-

~v~t~?nU~~a~l~~w~~lb~~;e~:~~~ He~:~~~/O'lning
he ha:y ~~~af~:e::
No sanctuary,

;i~~:

homeland "Brave Boys" in Saigon heroes? the way if he'll trade

~~r.7hao~ks~h~n~V~o
O:n~h~i:;:~:
pie paying homa.ge to the pagan

'0""

Ji
omeoouy lip "ere •

LouL1"fe

~~~~~hinbi~7~po\~'~0Ii~::

~~~~~l'~

ent C. Moo~'e desc~'ibed Santa ~~I~ee
:t~:i~~r~~~erosity and his
as fat and Jolly, With a snowy
Here's to You!
beard, in his f:;mous poem "A
3, How
didJ the Chri8t1M.8
Vi,it f<om St. Nkho]"."
C,,··
aad ,","ail b=1 b'gin'
toonlst Thom!'.s Nast drew him Both were started in the same
gesture by the daughter of an
early Germanic chieftain on a
L J. II. 1J.L
,campaign
in Britain.
Offering

~~l:,~.~
~~:

m~~~~~r~need k~:;:~ilg~a~ ~:ll; ~::OI~i~l,W~~t

Elizabeth Murphy
Judith Rowe
News Editors

Alice Cherbonnier
William McClary
Feature Editors
David Carrasto
Sports Editor

AsSi~~~~!,E~~~b:~a S~~~~,J'1~~qu~~~oli:~~~~'
~~:1d
Boone.
Advertising Manager: Diane Bennekamper.
Assistant Advertising Manager: Joanne Lieblang.
Publishing Editor: Donald Heath.
Editor of Art and Photography: Judith G<lldstein.
Typing and Copy Editor: Dorothy Klander.
Circulation Manager: Lynne Marck.
Exchange Editor: Carolyn Henson.
Photographer:
Rnbert Lance.

:-:~:fS:e:-e:B:6l&:e:B;B:&lBl2i8e86:-s+e1e*

.,.Le

c~~d ==================

Christmas stand forever as a
judgment up?n our n_o~'maland
natural rehglOus actlVlty. For
they point quite radically to the
fact that man does not begin
with himself and move toward
God, but that God,. beginning
:it~a~i~~~f~o~~~~~s e~ecJ~v~l:.
The center of gravity in the
New Testament is a message

!i"B",e:8""&'3S1&:&;e:;o,,&:e:&"'~d ::~~~ O~~ '~~~o S~~~:;li~g "~~~
HOLIDAY RECIPE
seeking for God are reflections
Want to be kissed in the
kitchen this year?
Try
whipping up some Whoopee.
This is easy and fun to do.
Begin on December 18 and
continue until January 1.
Follow your favorite course
of action, but remember
not to overdo it. (You will
want to repeat this again
next year.)

~:~:~~:te it c~rfs~~a;s!off~:se f:::
Epiphany, it occurs on Ja~uary
6, and marks three events III t.he
life of Jesus: His baptism, the
visit of the Wise ~fen to Beth-

I~~~~7:~~onco~~~~:~ !~~e~:I\i~gh?riS!a~b~~~~I~J':~~~::'

f:omWS!;~~m~~~r~~:o~g~OI~i:;: ~~rh~~~heb:~:~~~rsaar:JickH~~~ ~~~t, ~Oind~'l0:'!) i~dv~~

Entered as seJond class matter at the Post Office, Westminster, treat back to his cave, coughing
Maryland 21107, under Act of March 3, 1879.
I up blood along the way, to reap
the harvest of the duration of
his four-year abstention from
the world, And me? Hell--I
don't have any answers-I
jnst
LINDA M. SPEAR
ask questions.
Editor-in_Chief
By the Rivers of Babylon we
ALVA BAKER
Business Manager
Btit down
. and wept.

:;rdvic:~t~~~I~~gbe
Cc~%s:In:~~y
~:~
void of religious content and be
an authcntic opportunity for
vou to say "thanks" to the
Word of Love made flesh. Isn't

of God's prior and persistent
l!earch for us.
Is There Need to Saerifice:?
Secondly, there is no more
need for man to sacrifice to
God. in order to get right with
him. This is probably the most
primit've religious activity in
which twentieth century man
participat.es.
How many "religious" people do you know
who offer to God a moral life,
church attendance, daily devo-

IH

f"tJ';"'1·t
~J
••
j

~~:~ta~, Ci:iSi~5~~
Massachusetts
law

and the miracle at Ca-

01 I.U••
'L,.:'Stma'S
j

Whither is the yule of youth?
Has it fled for('ver from 0111' aging eyes:?
o where is the simple beaut.iful trut.h
That our maturity defies?
Where is the awe and wonder
or the joyous Christmas Morn
When our youthfnl eyes beheld the resplendence
Of the gifts that love had borne,
Are they fled forever with an innocent chUdhoodWhat is it now that must be faced?
Has the solemn responsibility of giving
The carefree joys of youth replaced?
Are we so caught up with the burden of giving
That by our doing we have ourselves deceived?
Have we let til1le steal t.he youthful wonder
Of t.he great.est gift to be received!

o

where is the awe and wonder
Of the joyous Christmas Morn
When our aging eyes will behold t.he ~lory
Of the Gift God's love has borne,
R.B.

The Gold Bug, Dec. 16, 1965
High on the Hill

Bubbles, BouRces, Bobble
Milke Bowden Cllmpus Leader
Who do you know who speaks
at 78 and drives at 33 1/31
Who do you know who teaches
students
older than she is?
Who do you know who got two

. Highlights and Sidelights
by Ed Lm~y
. sented at the Spr-ing All-Spnrta
At the annual football ban- Banquet.

i~~~
~~:enc;~~~;:!n~e;~rCh~~

year, Ruthie served as secretary
of !he. Studen~ Government A~socI:,tJon. 'Phis
year . she. ~s
cha~rman. of t!,at crgantaatton S
Action Committee .. A. member

~~~:~~!
Si~~~~!

~~~oaJo ~oo:~~:w t~~:t
front page of {he GOLD BUG!
It's last year's winner of the
SGA unsung
hero awardRuthie Bowden.
Unsung is quite the appro-

k~~~~
7!~dh::ren~~~~::~m L~~~
highly regarded for her outgoing personality,
Ruthie is
quiet involved in the life of our
campus. The fact that she is
a Political Science-English-Educatio?-. major illustra~e~ her
versatIhty a~d her ab_~hty to
handle any.thIng to which she
pU:j::r,,:l;t~~ude,"
a definite attitude,

~fat~~~,
i~h:~~i~~n:sili~
SCA Newsletter.
Her interests are numerous
and. varied, and perhaps her
most sincere interest is people.
A member of the S.OS team-:-

.--------~

en. They are Jay Sybert and
Mike Beach.
Paul McClintock was elected
as the best blocking lineman
and Rick J. J. White was voted
the most valuable player. John

MARYLAND

10 W. Main Street
Westminster,

BllSINESS

257 E. Main St.

Md.

Compliments of:

II

GEIMAN'S FURNITURE

QUALITY CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS

INC.

1 So. Center Street, or Englar Road

Westminster. !\Id.

LAUNDERING

Main

81.

Monday through Friday

Md. 21157

Westminster,

9 :00 O'clock Until 3 :00 O'clock Daily

ANGELO'S
ITALIAN DINING ROOM

STORE

Main Street

YOU1' Portrait

& AMERICAN

ITALIAN

Westminster

COCKTAIL

Porterfield Studio of Photography

LOUNGE

77 E. Main Street

CREPE

For a future with a well
known Midwest Manufacturing Firm. We are
now offering exclusive
distributorships
for
a
patented product.
No
competition.
Factory
trained personnel will assist you in setting up a
tried and proven advertising and merchandising
program.
100% mark
up. Investment guaranteed. Minimum .Investment $1,000. Maximum
$14,000. All replies confldential.
For information write Director of
Marketing,
P. O. Box
14049, St. Louis, Missouri 63178.

Westminster,

PAPER,

Always Insist on the Finest in Meets and !\Ieat Products

GOOD HEALTH

Ask for

TO ALL

DECORATION and

MYERS'

PARTY GOODS

Chief
Pokomoke

in

A Complete Line of Fresh and Smoked Meal!!

Your Club Colors

Frankfurters and Cold Cuts
Made from Ffneat Meats

from

REXALL DRUGS
SCHMITT'S

at

Tenpins

WM. F. MYERS' SONS, INC.

P. G. COFFMAN
Company

We!!tminster.

Md.

Times Bldg.
Westminster,
··000.·-...·· •• 0··"" ••··
"."'H'.'."'"'O"".H •• ..,.U"."H.'oeo_«I

Md.
"
•• 'o

THE CANDY BOX
.
,.

West. Main SL

848-6860

Westminster
Finest Homemade Candy
Salted Nuie
Mints

UNITED
MARKETING
COMPANY

TI8-8710

PATIO

TIMES

St. Louis, Mo. 63130

STATIONERY

STORE

HOME. SCHOOL and
OFFICE SUPPLIES
weatmlnster.

Maryland

NO COMPETITION
As these are exclusive formulas in demand by all businesses. industry and homes.
Minimum investment - $300.
Maximum
investment $7.000. Investment is secured
by inventory_ Factory trained
personnel will help set up
your business_
For complete detail!! and de_
scriptive literature write:

CHEM·PLASTICS
& PAINT CORP.
1828 Locust

GENERAL

COMMERCIAL

Sandwich
SHOP

SIEGMAN'S
TEXACO SERVICE
Westminster Shopping
Center
Westminster

4.7 E. Main St.

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHISE

Russell Stover Candy

Featuring
15c Hamburgers
Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas _ Subs
French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts
Inside Seating
Plus Other Sandwiches
Rt. 14.0 E. of We!!tminster
Phone 848-5860

KELLY"S

THE

6828 Bartmer Avenue

Amazing new liquid plastic
coating used on all types of
surfaces interior or exterior.
Eliminates .waxing when applied on Asphalt Tile. Vinyl.
Linoleum. Vinyl Asbestos.
Hard weed, and Furniture,
Completely eliminates painting when applied to Wood,
Metal, or Concrete surf'aees,
This finish is also reeom,
mended for boats and auto,
mobiles.

Md.

Order Your

BOWL
With

OPPORTUNITY

Photographer

FOOD

Hamilton House
Post Office

- TAILORING

Service for Students in WMC Student Center

Phone 848-2848
W.

COMPLETE

Dppesite

- DRYCLEANING

Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

85
VARIETY

SERVICE,

Tel. 84.8·7155

G. C. MURPHY CO.

SORORITY MASCOTS

19 East Main Street
Westminster, Maryland

~:~~Utl~e
th:~~;;:f
~~~~~ru~~~~ t~,\~.:~c:::_ve~l~ll
'_:·~.:~:~~~~~~,:~~~:f~b.'_:W~;::e~~========:
summer. Having bee~ accepted rfor Peace. Corps training, .she
hopes to Incorporate
tIllS tnto
XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING
her future.
Perfect Copies On Ordinary Paper
It will be hard to Imagine the
WMC campus when it is RuthFrom Bound Material Or Single Sheets
less. For her understanding
Prompt Service - Reasonable Rates
and spirit, for all her valuable

fills organizations.
her positions in Long
manyancam-I~::::::::::::::~II~================~II
pus
ae-I,
tive member of Sigma Sigma
Tau. Rut.hie is now their social
chairman. During her junior

NORCROSS CARDS

DAVID'S JEWELLERS

SHOE COMPANY

!:!~o:~n
~~~~d
a~i:~ul~~~
238 points for his defensive
play received the defensive lineman of the year award. This
is the first time in the history
of the school .that a~y player

spirit. and ~s::~~~ ~~\~'dei~_~iegd~Cn~dt~~
Ruthie ful- hill.

Gift!! for All Occasions

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

ENDICOTT
JOHNSON

84.8-5553

Westminster. Md.

TEXACO
GASOLINE

TI 8-34.60
HAVOLINE
OIL

PRINTERS

This publication

Studies piling up?
Pause. Have a Coke.
Coca-Cola-with

a lively lift

and never too sweet, refreshes best.

is from

Dec. 17-18
"A RAGE TO LIVE"

thing,go

b~~th
CQ}{e

IS OUR
BUSINESS

Carroll Theatre
We/eome 10 Ihe
Dec. 19 - 21
"SITUATION
HOPELESS
BUT NOT SERIOUS"

Dec. 22-23-25
''THE SKULL"

WESTMINS
TRUST COMPANY
in W.atminat."
71 Eall Main St.1.;TI8.9300
In Union Milia! Phon. FI6.71 IS.
No-Toll chcrrg.ll'Clm Baltimor.1 Phon. 876 •.21.2
M.nb.r fed.ral

D..,OIlt Inluranc.

Co'pcnatloJi

Qrhe

Gold Bug, Dec. 16. 1965

Clowermen Challenge Towson In Civic Center
(ogers Strive to Retoliote
Delense Must Stop Teochers

News From the Parthenon
~
~
Pi

Alpha

Alpha

AIP:~

itt

Del~~ I

Alpha

~

Alpha

held

their

The

Preachers

held

Alpha

their

~l~~~ke;I::g~ec:~be;o~e~~d
~::l~
~.mo!~~:~iJd~~~dti~c~::~~~:

Richard McNally, Steven Jones
and John Ramsey.
On December 11, the Black
and White's held their annual
Christmas
Party with Sigma
Sigma Tau for the underprivileged children of Westminster.
Gifts were dispersed
at the
Methodist Church.
December 13, Pi Alpha Alpha
had i1:s Christmas Party with
its sister sorority at Frock's.
The Majesties
supplied
the
music.

the Preachers
welcomed three
new pledges:
Victor
Gavin,
Alan Stonebreaker and Robert
Hearn.
'The
Preachers
have
two
teams representing them in the
intramural
basketball
seriesthe regular team and the" Animals."
Delta Pi Alpha's Christmas
projects were, donating Christmas baskets to the needy and
setting up a tree in the clubroom on Saturday, December 11.

.

F~~~:~,e~:~:;

ne~h~!e~~~~e~o:s
ber ,10. They are
David Harper and
chael.
The week before,
lora serenaded the
pinned or engaged
their fraternity.

Will Davl~,
walter MI-

the
gu-ls newlv In~;·""""a"
to men

Gamma
Beta
Chi

Pass In Review
Unique Rank at WMC
A new member of the ROTC Officer on matters which
staff, Sergeant
Major G. K. cern enlisted personnel and

ROTC HAIRCUTS

RHOTEN'S
BARBER SHOP
Westminster. Shopping
Center - In Areade
Hours: Mon. - Wed. 9 - 6
'I'hurs •• Sat. 9 • 9
DOUG RHOTEN, Prop.
Phone TIlden

RCA VICTOR
DUMONT - EMERSON
Fast Radio Servlee
IS5 E. Main
TI·S·3066
Eldersburg Shopping Center

795-0210

8·3620

W. MAIN & PENNA.

advertised in Mademoiselle and Seventeen

Charles Lindsay's

LECKRON
GULF ,SERVICE
Westminster,

HOMESTEAD

AVE.

TI S·9876

Service

T. W. MATHER
and SONS
31·35 E. Main St.

STUDENTS

westminster,

Md.

WELCOME

FINE

W1TR

DEPARTMENT

AM • FM

STORE

COFFMANFISHER CO.

WESTMINSTER

DIAMOND

11 E. Main Street

MARYLAND

Se1'v-ing

Serving the Finest Foods
Pizza . Sandwiches
Platters

Road

exclusive:
authentic
oxford in
50% ooivaster .. f'jIll\
50% cotton

INN
Road

Westminster

Md.

TI 8·6929

cJhip'r(Jhore'

15 Washington

Westminster,

Md.

You:

Maryland Hotel
Supply Co., Inc.

o
'~

• FROM $100

225-227

S. Hanover

Street

Baltimore, Maryland

JelJge1tJ .
Westminster

Shopping Center

Colonial Jewelers
West Main Street

POULTRY
FROSTED

- MEATS
FOODS

Westminster.

Md.

Mrs. Lill1an
W.

M.

Barker

C.

Westminster,

Mi.

W4t ~nTh iug

Clower
Sermonizes

".6

Vol.~,
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Carrasco, Cherbonnier Direct '66 Gold Bug
VanDykes Provide Sound
Murphy Reigns at Cupidity
Delta

Pi

Alpha

j alumnus,

fraternity

will continue its "tradition
uniqueness" by
pidity" free
students at Western
The annual Sweetheart
will feature the renowned
Dykes, an eight piece band
oua throughout
the
Maryland."
..

is an English

major

of. from Towson. She is captain
of
the
porn-porn
squad,
FAC member, first
vice-pr-esident of Phi Alpha
sorority, co-editor- of the
Alpha Mu Torch, and past
editor of the GOLD
will be attended

~:1~2i~).~1~1lDress will be
i
formal:
there will be a $2
charge for couples outside of
the college community.
Dykes Are Nationally Known
The Van Dykes have had a

~~~f
r:~~~~e;f
of "Stupidity"

t~~~I~.e~!~OI~li~~~
and "King of

Attridge, Ferguson Holt! High Posts;
loslin, Marks Supervise News Editing

Federal Testing
Screens ~ummer

Job AppilcanJs

David

The U. S. Civil Service Cor».
has announced that a
test will be given on
in late January or
to determine
jobs for stuFederal
positions.
and Science Assisttest will last approxi-

will be the

6~~

~~:rt~a~~~c!~an~
teams.

:~l~~~:~ta~~~~~ show proficlcncv
The student

Ali;('h~::I~bn~~~i~!a~Sa;~;
~1~in~1~nh~
e~~i~I~li~

will have an op- as

assistant

news

ri~~t~~~;'ee ~pp~:~at~~~s ~~I~~i~~~~~~.)"esA e~:~o~~h~:du~aetionrnain the Washington, D. C. area [or from Newcomb, Alice is viceand three in one of the Federal president of Le Cel'cle F"I'f!.l!cais,
civil service regions.
Applica- editor of the Phi Alph Newsletuons with an eligibility notice tel', and co-editor of the Phi AIattached must be filed by April pha J\[u Torch,

of

~~yS\:~et~~~:~

~!~

~~o;~e~~~t: ;;s:l~~il~x~:l~:!:~l~
tentative
grude level ranging
f~';n~r~~:;~g~'~Ph~l~ p~~liti~nti~~

The Van Dykes have played at
colleges and u n i v e r sit i e s
throughout the eastern United
States, but this will be their
first visit to WMC.
A C~~;~I~:h;S:iee~~:arts"

junior

f~':s~~I~::n~C1I~~t~le
ODK, and was a member
Honor Court in his
year.
Dave also
Sports Editor of
Magazine, and has

~ha;!~~')'de~he,,~~u~I~~s

~~~al~~'~i:n;e~~s~~:r s~~~u1~~~I~

a

:~~ :~l:'~~u:nd lo~'!~io~:
the country.
It will
I
skills, vocabulary,
reading comprehension, and abstreet reasoning abilities,
Students will be notified of

~~:It~~nt~l~e iil~:;t~;~ ~;:I'i~;
~:ce~~

Carrasco,

~i:~!~~I~~)~.~~;~i~~illll~asjs~l~e
duties of the editor-ill-chief for
the 1966 GOLD BUG. Dave
has served the GOLD BUG
since his f'rushman year as reporter, assistant
sports editor,
and most recently as sports editor. Recipient
of the Felix
Woodbridge Morley Award
in

. ~l~~l~~~!

o~ the

~~!;;~

~fjO~I~!I'~~~i~~d

D?l'othy

Happel,

_________

Jones,
Lieblang,
i
Watson,
Reinhart.
Heads

be

flied

wil!

~~~I~l.enC:I:Jtu~~

by ~~t'Y'AIl'I~~xI~f· ~

has

served

the

Quiet Carnival: Al~
PantomitJLc.
Under the
tion of Mr. Jerry Solomo,!" the
!'~:lce;:s ~~~:del~~~~

\·efreshments.

pantomime

as

~h:e~I::~;

thcatrical

'

of eligibility.

bel' of this year's Honor Court,

eom-

------

Re v. Shaheen, Dr. Holthllus Spellk At 'hllpel
Reverend Raymond Shaheen,
A.B., will speak during Chapel
on February 6. He is presently
the pastor of St. Luke Lutheran
Church in Silver Spring, Maryland. After receiving his A.B.
'

ed the Gettysburg
Lutheran
Theologic!!l Seminary.
In 1962
he receiv('d an honorary Doctor
of Divinity degree from Gettysburg College.
Reverend Shaheen has tmveled and preached on Amel"ican
campllses,
in Europe,
the Neal' East.
In 1964
Shaheen went on a spe.
tOUl' to India as
a world-wide church
During that year he
study tours to Europe
. East. A noted reReverend Shaheen
writes t.wo weekly newspaper
columns, "Musings of a Ministel'," and "Letters to David and
Jon." He is a sermon writer for
GRIT, an American
.

~,,:~,di~~~~~'n

berg and William
The progr:un will be
",d in the rehearsal
room
Alumni Hall. Curtain time
8:15 pm. Tickets are $.75 and
may be purchased at the door
and seatbg is limited to 75 peo])Ie pel' performance.
i

Board of

ligion Department,
will speak
nt the Chapel service.
Dr.
Holthaus is a native of Iowa
and a graduate of Morningside
College in Sioux City, Iowa.
He received his M.A., S:r.B.,
;,nd Ph.D, at Boston UniVErsity.
D1', Holthaus actively pfll'tieipates in many ~eholarly associaLions. These indud",. R.A.U.P.,
the National
Association
of
Eiblic:lI Instructors,
the Americ:n: Philosophical Association,
ih(' American
Association
of
~,fetnphysics, nnd the
Association of
I
~essor~. On the
land campus, Dr.
member of the FHculty Quartct.

10 - January

and

~O~l'~~c~~~', O~a~~~ t~:t~O;~;:
and IS '} College Player.
Sports ediwr for 1966 is RonaId Boone, an English-education
major from El Paso, Texas.
Ron served as assistant S\lorts
editor
and repOl'te1' for the
GOLD BUG. He is a member
of the FAC, and participated in
the SOS field service trip to
Puel'w Rico this summer.
Assistant editors for 1966 lll'e
Susan Mason," David Harpel',
Paulette Arnold, Cary Wolfson,
and Waltel' Michael. Sue, a
sophomo\'e English - education
major il'om Enston, is a membel' of the French Club, the
Al-oha staff, and has served as a
reporter for the GOLD .BUG.
Dave, H sophomore philosophy
•

Alpha,

SGA rep- drafted

~::t::S~:i~t;~I~,tll~:n~:t~;;rn~
constitution,
and to elect

21

DR. HOLTHAUS
"Maryland Philosophy and

Cary

has

~l~:m;:i.h~;~l:m~:S~e:d
Donald

Heath

C~~. a

is continuing

~Sn ~~~~~~\~; n~:ji~l~r~~~ ;:I~::
bury, Don is Delta Pi Alpha's
SGA representative,
a member
of the Men's Council, and has
served as manager of the track
team.
Jacqueline Rayuel' serves as
1966 nrt and photography editor. A math major from Salisbury, Jacque is a member of the
Argonauts,
SNEA,
the Porn
Porr. Squad and is treasurer of
Kappll 1Itu Epsilon.
She served
as assistant photography editor
last semester.
Nancy Brown, an English major from Lincoln, Virginia will
serve as assistant photography
editor.
She is a member of
Phi Alpha Mu.
Margaret \Veis, a history major from Baltimore will serve as
exchallge editor.
Typing and
major from Kensington.

Western Maryland's

--'

t~:

GOLD BUG last semester,

Pi

~V~'~~~~~pa~~
i~o~~~~~I;~U:~ld
f:o~~
~tlll flnd hl.~1'oss(,.. \V..lt Mich!!el
IS an English maJor from Lanham.
A member
of Alpha
Gamma Tau, he has served as a
GOLD BUG reporter.
Business Staff
AdvertiSing
manager
for
1966 is Ronald Kobernick, a
pre-med major from Baltimore.
Ron has served as president of

Government ASSOCiations ~;:;~,~~:~'
:"F';,~6,~',f:;:::~~
Hold Maryland Conference at WMC

~.:~:~.:.:I;:::~:~t~~~"s;~~u~:da~~~n~~~~c~

Monday, January 10
Little Symphony, Alumni Hall, 11:30 am
Basketball, Dickinson, Away
J.V. Basketball, Dickinson, Away
Wednesday. January 12
Wrestling, Johns Hopkins, Away
Basketball, Lycoming, Away
Thursday, January 13
Holy Communion, Baker Chapel, 9:30 pm
Friday, January 14
Basketball, Mt. St. Mary's, Home
J.V. Basketball, Baltimore Institute, Home
Saturday, January 15
Wrestling, \VMC Tournament, Away
Monday, January 17
Exams start

~:~~~~' af;.of~at\~'~;di:l~l~f

: Student

of h:~': ~~n~:~:~~'

January

C~l'Y wOII~e:n~I~:si~~n~~~s::

GOLD of Delta

th:l; e;11PI.oyers SCIA I'~Jl:~sen~~t~v: and a
assista~St ~e~~~t~J~r~nd
as an
fOl~~~~~~:r" j:~ls?'~~~i Uf'l'·1'.j t];~ SGA finan.ce commitCo-featul'''
"ditvl-s for- HIG(;
to l'esidents in areas tee.
and William
Maryland, Virginia,
an EnglishDistrict of Columbia to
Harold Marks serves as
.
Baltimore
•
I' geographical
distri- page news editor of the
F AC, the
for jobs. Applications BUG.
Harold,
a
Alpha Mu.
. be filed with three agencies pre-med-chemistl'Y major from
the Junio:
Heading
i
or two agencies and the Inter- Baltimore has scrved the GOLD
of the Phi
ward Kasemeyer.
F l' a n c i agency Board. The applicant BUG as reporter and as assist- Alpha
Thompson is in charge of the must send a copy of his notice ant front page editor.
A mem_
Bill is an English-education

~~\l~~~atti~;~nt~~'i;;I~~~n v~~~:
worthwhile form of entertalllment that
has been largely
neglected in the United States."
He plans to illustrate how pantomime communicates
the imto.rtance of gesture and movement in creating
imaginary
visual effects.
Samuel Beckett's Act Without
Words [[ is one of the more
serious sketches included in the

,

be ;o~;~l~:~n~;

~~~~:~~csl\~I~~~j~~rfro~1~eIS .a.n P~i Atl~~ M~iu~ndi iSs:~~:~~~.;~ ~,~;:ef:~1~0~'a1~h~0;.::Ch~I~:m~:;

Oil'\~ith the !~:~c';on~;:

~~~~ie w~~, i~

Attridge

he has sel've.d on. the Wl\~C track major .fro.m Harrisburg,
Pennteam an? IS vlce-preslde~t .of sylvania, IS a member of Alph~
t~e Jewish
Students
Associa- Gamma Tau, and has served as
uon. ..
".
a G~LD ~UG reporter:
An
In.sloe news editor I.S Sherr y Eng-lish major from Baltimore,
Joslin, a Fr~nch. ma§~' froJ_U ~~\~I~~U~'ls
served ~s b?th

a tentative

constitution

fe~er ~~21~!~~~s~ac;;~~~d:~tDa~f

i?'~~ ~~~~'~n \t~~a~o:~

~~:e:~~d::\'

She is

"~::fb~;,~~y~h;nAi:'::Ji~~U~"
JOI' from New Jersey will serve
as cirCUlation manager.
She is
n 11wmbe_'·_nr_Ph_i_A_IJ1~
Mu.

Dr. Henry Bugbee
Lectures ;tt Alumni

~~:ell;~~~le~:n~~i~~t~~~d
t~O~;~st~!
offi- colleges for sugges~ions priol' to
Dr. Henry G. Bugbee, Jr.,
the March co~venbon.
philosopher, will be in McDaniel
The plans of the state assoRepresentatJVesfrom
all fOUl:_ lounge at 7:15 on February 14,
ciation would be to develop year Maryland colleges and Ulll_ and in Alumni Hall on FebI'ucloser relations among the mem_ vel'sities will attend t.he conven- ary 15. He will give a public
bel' colleges to the principle of tion which begins Friday night, lecture on "Themes of Oriental
equal rights and student respon- March 11, and ends Saturday, Thought" and other topics in
sibilities.
It would also bring March 12. Friday's
agenda in~lclasses or informal meetings.
about intrastate
cooperation to cludes registration,
dinner, a
He attended Princeton
Unisolve problems of academic, so- key-note speaker, and entertain-j versity and was graduated with
cial, cultural, and humanitarian
ment. The activities for Satur-! a major in philosophy in 1936.
character,
regardless
of sex, day includes a general assem_1 He did graduate study in phirace, 01' religion.
bly, committee meetings, lunch, losophy at the University
of
Definite plans for the develop- and finally, ratification of the California in Berkeley where he
ll1ent of the association came constitution and election of offi_ was
a teaching
fellow
for
from a dual conference at Frost_ eel's.
three years and James Sutton
burg, between \Vestern Mary\Vestern
Maryland's
repre- Fellow for one year; he received
land College and Frostburg Col- sentatives
are Harry
Durity, I his M.A, degree in 1940 and
leg e. Representatives
fro m Robert Hearn, and Daniel Me- Ph.D. in 1947.
Re- Salisbury, Frostburg, and \VMC,Cready.
I
(Continued on page 3)
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'''!!dt~~!Oil!,~~!.~.g!~'h:~~''d,of.''m'''''
:~~~:w~:"i:g.;,:!:.:9:~d
'l':ot~~,th:.G,~~Dp.~~;
..~~Uldlik. to

Freedom Becoming The Unholy Tool Of 'War:
But What Priee Are We Ready To Pay For It?

~e:::'''~:~t:~;ti:i~~~a~:~~r:'h:e~~O::::i~~r~~~nt~s~ael.e~~:n~~~:
like to mak~ one point clear. We feel that the aim of a ca~pus
newspaper IS not solely to report the news, but cover various
!ssues. The GOLD BUG h~s take~ a strong st!,"nd on certa~n
Issues to prod our leaders Into actlo~ ". A negative respons.e IS
perhaps even more valuable than a pesnwe response to our views
-c-su don'~ be afrai~ to send us your c;omments.
Lookmg ahead In 1966, we would like to extend a welcome to
our new staff, headed by David Carrasco. At last, a male editorin-chief!!!
~
Dave and his new staff are in the process of formulating
new plans, new ideas, unique and startling facets for the GOLD
BUG. 'Vith a man at the helm, you can look forward to a greater
emphasis on sports and a view of campus problems from a masculine standpoint. It will be a "man's world" once again. Look
forward also to the possibility of a weekly publication in 1966·67.
The present staff would like to extend our good wishes to the
new staff. Many of these people we have worked with in the past
and know that they are creative and competent, Nineteen sixtysix looks like a good year for the GOLD BUG.
LMS

by Cary lVol~8(1n
Ma.n of the Year IS an h.onor
that IS not to be bestowed lig-htIy, and I'm sure that Time Magazine
chose General William
Westmoreland in all sincerity
and seriousness. It's just that
I'm kind of surprised that none
of these magazines or newspaper's or whoever makes this type
of selection has picked the man
who mad it all possible-r-Ho Chi
Minh. After all, where would
Westmoreland be without- the
Red Army? The same places
as MacArthur without the Jnpanese Army
or Eisenhower
without the Nazis.
Isn't it strange that a country
whose avowed aim is, in general,
peace throughout
the world

For the first time In many years, the GOLD BUG has employed the "shock" effect to capture the attention of faculty, stu-

•

~i~:~!~~~~y~a~~P~;~ewo~fdS~~~I~~~~~ou~a~:~ti~~ra~~dd~~~;e~~~
for 'democracy," "The war to it. A third group, the pacifists
end all wars") must base so (the true ones, that is), says,
much of itself on war. When "We want our freedom and are
is our employment rate the willing to die for it, but not to
highest! When 95% of Ameri- fight physically for it."
can industry is tuned to the
Most of us have been brought
World war effort. Who gets up and believe, for all intents
om biggest government con- and purposes, in the tenet that
tracts?
Missile plants, muni- freedom is the one thing we
tions works, and the like. Have place above all others. It is
our biggest policy decisions in number one on the all-time hit
the last year been made by Lyn- parade. It is the one In that is
don B. Johnson, President, or never Onto This "freedom at
Ly~don B. Johnson, Command- env price" is in our literature,
er-in-Chief of the Arm e d In our poetry, in our blood.
Forces?
We Shall Not Sleep
Americans in Conflict
John Mccrae's In Flande-I"S
There is certainly a basic Fields, one of the most moving
conflict between the types of pieces of poetry on war ever
freedom-loving people in Amer- written, is universally taken as

=~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~"",,""'~~~~~~~~~
~.
t P.'SUCIIIQ,rIS
.L·..· t'S "onvene,
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A nree: pluud"it', ,ll righ'., 10ug"
~mlnen
r
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n· ,. S.. ,:.J, t A,II. •
~:~t."O~~ s:,~s'~':s~ed;;t~tp~~l.
steal; kill,

I '
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J

e

~ex ~"OUIU
by Erich Page
New York Tim,cs

r'TlVQ&lJ ,uuen

I "llr

rape,

~~a~~:~~/i:~~i
ou~,e~,s~~
all this senseless killing!"
In
fact, what he said was quite the
oppostte:
an) exhoration
to
avenge these deaths.
"Take up am· quarrel with.
the foe:/
To you: frO'Yn failing
hrond8 we throw/ The torclv; be
yOU!· to hold ·it high.!
If ye
break fa.ith with us who die/
We shall not sleep though- poppies growl hi Fla!!de1·s fields."
Westmoreland Deified
The near deification of Generul Westmoreland is great testament to the belief of the ro-,
manticists who claim that there
is such a thing as a "glorious
crusade"-that
there is a romantic charm about war. I
don't naively think that our sol-

=O\:~db~e~~~~.er (~~ntl~la~~~~~~~i~;: t~~~:an:;h~~ngm~~~ ;~~~

pillage,

and fields th.e pappU8 blowl Between home. Nor do I doubt that
th, """",
"'w
"w,/ Tha'
it·s in the name of freedom. ?1ldrk ·O"!t1· place")
Thousands a hell of a job in maintaining
Another faction says, "We will of living men reduced to end- these men's morale.
fight for freedom, but only if we less waves of white wooden
It all boils down to which we

un

G••ml W"'mo,,.l,ud,","dono

~~:;t;~:~,
~h~~'~~:~
:;;':~~'i;
S:~kt"d~Y'
(:~I a~,':g'£f'~;:,~~.;:;O"ou;"';i::;;m'OU:~i~

lof many students who reveal venereal disease" is sllggested senseless butchery,
but also da.wn, fHtW 8n?lSet glow/ Lov.ed now the thundergod and the
overt
homosexual manifeata- on the same basis.
point out that we would never and wel·e lQ'IJed, amd.1ww we l161 angel have gone hand-in-hand.

A gr~up of 260 ~sych~t~sts

!\l~l:sc~~c:o~:

e~~~;t a~:lt~hoe~ he;I~~ ~:;:i~!

~~~~lt

a~:~le~:

~~atve~{;rsco~pat~t::n~n:n

Somebody Up There?

y
~~:e~llI~~ ~~!~~n ~e:i~~~e p~~~ ;;:ld st~de~:IP"i~hem:;i~;rr~~!

~:~~:Ie a:~a:o:~s:~~v~t~e:avr~;

~tr!~~dc~n;:e~~e:fnC~;I~;~o~demti~~
~~:a~~~o~~;r:~rna~~retsc~~~r~:= ~~ag;::!~bf: ~~eg~;;eC; ~~ e~:-!~
,stra~rs. . .
.
velopment."
(her) and her partner as much
12~_~~g~Pl~tl~~y
w:~ti~:~:,

,l'~e~

The re~:~~:~~oTsOa~s!that"in- :~~~a~i~:;~:~~~

And About the Death
of God . . .

to consider al-

Ad- as frequently as they do among toward a more satisfactory resoThe men, particularly in residential lution," the study said.
that colleges." . . .
In preparing the study, comgovAs to contraception, the study mittee
members
interviewed

I

fO~~~

\!~~:;:
~::~

~:etlll~ti~lo~.e
1V~1je~~e:~te ;~:~
more frightening.
Freedom

r!~:!~~~~s w~fm~~~~!d~~~i~~o~~~~ co~~:e~~n~ ~~~;i~;;.~:~ ~~~r~~oan;

~~~eJh~yc:l~:~m~~~e:e~1
bers of the Group ~or the
vancement of Psychiatry.
study also recon-:~ended
coll~ges draft exphclt rules

~~!
:Ol~~~;d~t~

~:ehs~n:r~~:~~~~~m~;: ~n!t~~~

~~~~th~~~y~ ;rih:h~a:s~r
i~n~i
there, we just have to make one.
Who Are Your Heroes Now'!
But romantic warfare has no
\Ve have tended to ~onfuse lan- place in an age where an open

by Dean h·a Zepp

s~~1~7;~ :;U;7 .

~~n;i~;,~o~~o~~~~so~n~~~~~~tibo~
f~;~:!a~f:::dj~:;t
s~o~en~e~~~~~ ~:II~I?~S
~~:n~u~;sd
As a matter of fact, nobody ft;a~; G~~~~~~c;~;~ t~~e:~~;~ ~:c:I~a!~~:r;~n~v~: ~v::I~u~~r~
a?out birth co;,trol and venereal materials.
Information about schools, and drew on their own IS 1!.~there, 0: Oltt there, or an,!!- ~hat there IS no dwme language ranean, shotgun-reinforced, dis~~~~~seo;n:b:;;i~nco:s~ir~n

s~!= "the

de.nts .who 2.re considering termmatlOn of pregnancy.
"The Rs~~dee~t~ri;~~!acy requires respect" the report says.

public

~f~i:~o:nlns~~af~~~

of professional experience.

;~:ee:e~;o;~'t~';;~r.

onTt;:
~~t

~:e:rk:;;u~:~s s;/:~~7e~

;:~l\~ai~:~

i;h~

;~n~~~a2:Stth~~a~e
~~;I:U

S~~~ia~~

r~~:v~~~t

~thequ~

qUi:~rt~an-:.~:I~S

~ze and temporalize th~t which time amd. for aU 1Jeople. Since C~::tc:inl/~P ma~ o~ s~i~ (~;
IS b~yond ~pace and time. ~o we are no longe~ able to speak whom I know not) that the man

~~~~~~~

~lst!~.~~I'I1~~r~b~.odhi~~
~~~~f!I~:t~v~orl~~a~~ ~;e:et~f
~~~~ep~~:e~l"!~W~o:~tt~~ ;o~~d
box him .lD, Hnd ~o. ~Inllt hlm him in an honestly secular way. 'Val" III had valor or courage
~;:~.iph~ela~~dl~by\:a~~.l~lon
to b~
Th?s~e!~r~l::~ht: p~~.~t~fthe ~~af~t:i~vt~:m~~;l"O~ut~tfsu~h:~i
Blbhcal flllt?, at Its ':'UI"est, death-of-God theologians to re- who magnify and sanctify and

The Spy Who Came In '
From the 'Cold

~~~nSho~U~~;o:d~i~~s~r~~i~c~.';onAs to heterosexual behavior,
the study concludes, "a certain
~r~~:Je~:

aspects

Through Liell s Lens

~i~:~u!lt~C;i;~%:~~~~~rte~~~oc~
to the sensitivities of other peo-

i:r:~~Ot:k,:~t~o!h;r~~f:~i:t~~~

health

~f;a~/::)~c:;/~:
ci~.av~.~g~hS~ ~~~ni~l~~ta~~;~ ;~~!~:i~~nga~~~~ r~~~i?;.et~~l.~I~,I~:s~t~.:s~~n:b~~
tine praye~, "0 God, ~vho art of thc intellectual ferment of for. it.
from eternity to etermty, !lnd our time. It has reached dari~u~l"~::~~o:tp~~= ;~~a:~! ~~lo~~I!~m:n; p~:~e~I:~: ~U1;i;:n~T!~~rt~~~sei~el~r~~.~i~:i

iFo':a.s~!~:
f:~~6
:1~~:O::;~:;:P~e~.fi:o~ed:;.

ou~ em:;~

~~e~thesep~a·k~'
Of~~O: e;: ~~~~i

~:rn~~;et~~· fOll~Wi;~~~~~sc~~~
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Bachelors Present
Party At FrO,ck' s

:~::'~ti~o:e~ee::;~,al integrity and ;;ec:~;q~~~fI;~::::k:nge8
~:~ ~I~~?~v:r~st~~/~~: :~::
~~_~p!~~a\i~:aIG~~~.
at6~~P~:al~
Schools Must Be Exp1icit
of 10 in the Lieb's lens rating There
are
plenty
of good 139) Each . st~am
available
"At the same time," it says, ~ystem.
speech~s for Burton to sink. his ~al~:~asg:e~dl~d~~~~.eth~(s;I?d

~~:~ni~~Od~~~~rb~orth~hl~~~:~ Ga~I~;·daf;:a~i~[Y
plr~'se~~Ph:
Mission in Chicago-which
is, party
open to all Western
by the .w.ay,~o mean attemp~ to Maryland students and their

~~~es b:l~~vene,~h~~~ii~g
re~~~t~:~ih!'~l~otbe:~i:!
t~u~~m;ar;~:
require the college to be explicit ..trength of the movie comes
about its view toward sexual from the viewer's unraveling of
r.onduct on the campus."
what happens as it happens, and
"Private
homosexual,
like I wouldn't want to ruin it for
heterosexual behavior need not all of you. Tlie actions that unbecome the direct concern of the wind as the movie rolls on comadministration," the report goes 'ment on the age old theme that
on.
"Indiscretion, however,
war is hell. In this case it's
l)laces behavior beyond the do- the cold war, but just the same.
main of individual privacy."
there are no good guys. The
This Too Shall Pass
West is just as treacherous and
The authors took the view justs as merciless as the East.
t.hat homosexuality among stu- Their ends seem always to justidents may be only a passing iy their means.

beL:rae::;~e,,~ ~oed,s~~~~arh;~t:~~:~e~he ;~~.t~a~~e~ol~:c:,:e;:~~
on street corncrs, who tastes the from 8 to 12 pm. Danny and
grace of cheap wine and the the Elegants, a band that plays
sting of the needle."
regularly at Hollywood Park in
Response: "Help us to touch Baltimore, will provide the enyou."
tertainment.
Leader· "0 God whose name
Tickets are on sale for $3.00
is Spick, ·black ni~ger, bastard, J,el· co~ple from any Bachelor.
guinea and kike."
They will also be on sale at the
Response: "Help liS to know ('oor. Dress will be regular
you."
party style. B,-,ses will provide
At least this brings God down transportation
for those needto earth. Could this also be ing it and refreshments will be
what Incarnation is about!
served.

ph'~:;;nifestations

of homosex- m:;:Ch~~~

~::s\:.n

pl=:;.

~~~~h~~.~~g I;os~~~;iit~he;~a;Sh:
WIll receive an Academy Award
for best ac~or of the yeal" because of thIS part.
.
O~c~r Werner also glve~ a
good per~ormance as ~he .J~wlsh,
Commumst, German mtelhgence
chief, who is .second in command
to an ex-N~zl:
. .
The mOVieIS very Bl":tlsh and
It make take a few mmutes to
accustom one~elI to th~ accen.t,
but ~.can ea,sIIYn~all:hls ~~:I,~
sh.ockmg. It so
yo shou
mISS. I

L:r~~ Apply

~~~~~el~~~~t~:~ngv!~; P\~~~~~yo~
!~fIto\~h~~ua~~d~:~~~ttop~OyV~~For
~~:?fU~a~~~~t~s~x~J::m:::~ta~~o~~~~it;o~~~;:r~;h~~S

=~~~~~~~

to Boston U.
TV S~ho~ar~hips

space, and ti~e.
'I'
y,
. _Is God De~d.
.
ThiS lS what BIshop RobiDson's Honest To G.od w.as about
and .wl1at a t~umvll"ate?i
Amenca.n theologians (HamIlton, Altizer, and van Buren)alte;~natelY .called
"dea~h-.ofGod. theologians and C~nstian
athelsts, to a more r?dlcal degree-are
about. .It IS not alw~ys clear what thiS avantgarde
trIO means by the death of God.
Whatever else t.hey mean, they
mean the foll.owmg: .
Go~ ~u~ea~':11~~~ Fi~~:g~au~!
f~n~n:~:~~~~~;:.~Ic;t~e~~~~~~~

p~~f:~ro~~. no~~~~n sc.~o~~~.:~~~:'f~~s19~~~ ~~; \:~:dso~i;;?;:ant~~is~~;~~~
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quak~ e s u ;n ~ tions. Man is doing very well
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Napoleon, "I have no need of
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Ridillgton Gives
Career Guidance
As stated in the catalogue,

~~~~fe~~~ ~;~h~~:o~~d :~p~~~:s
God constricts and soon is olim~
inated f!"Om the picture altogether.
3. For three hundred years
the prevailing
rationalistic
~;~I~~ho~s:~p!!~:~~e~h~~t ;;~~

~~oena~Olbe!~a~~er;el~ic~o~:~

~;;e~~e;ci~~nd;~:d ~~f;:a~~e~!

~~ud:l~~~f~~~w~~~ a::!~~n~~
their major interests
and
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ft~;m:l!S:l~:~
As Hamilton says, "There is not
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FIRST ANNUAL GOLD BUG AWARDS
ASSEMBLY SPEAKER WITH BIGGEST
AND LEAST TO SAY:
Joseph Tydings

~O:st~~.;::

a~~~~~:~viie~~:n:~~ ~~~:~
~~~~n;:t o:n t~~p:~k~;~
used in the process. If in_ of the absence of God."

~~:~~~e~o~~ul~h~r.P;is:ii~~!~:
No Divine Language
301 Memorial Hail.
4. The word GOD, itself,
'---' 'seems to have lost its meaning.

BIGGEST SNOW JOB:
SOS Summer Vacations in Puerto Rico
HOW DID THIS GET HERE AWARD:
The Coffee House
MOST ORIGINAL SOCIAL FUNCTION:
Iote Formal
WCTU AWAIW;
Phi Alpha Mu
ROSE BOWL PARADE INVITATION:
Delta Sigma Kappa
INDOOR SPORTS AWARD:
Sigma Ski ( ?) Weekend
DINING HALL ETIQUETTE AWARD:
Delta Pi Alpha
HUGH HEFFNER PLAYBOY AWARD:
Pi Alpha Alpha
MET.ER MAID APPRECIATION AWARD:
Gamma Beta Chi Pledge Class
FRESHMEN ADVISORY COUNCIL AWARD:
Alpha Gamma Tau
BEST ~LUMNI HALL ATTENDANCE AWARD:
Delta Pi Alpha Pledge Skit
SHORTEST_SCHEDULED OPEN PARTY ON RECORD:
Phi Alpha Mu (2 days)
CANNES FILM FESTIVAL CULTURE AWARD:
Carroll Theater
CLOVERI.AND CONTENTED COW AWARD:
WMC's Students and Professors

L

...J
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News From The Parthenon

3

Hart Lead Campus Life
In Greeks, Dramatics, Enthusiasm

Iota
Gamma
Chi

Phi Alpha Mu Party
Entertains Greeks

lowed by three years as assodate professor and chairman of
the department
at Chatham
College.
Dr. Bugbee spent 1957-58 in
philosophical study and discussion in Paris, chiefly with Gabrielle Marcel.
In the summer
of 1958 he was a participant in
the Colloque Orient-Occident in
Brussels, which was sponsored
by UNESCO.
In 1961 he became professor of philosophy at
Pennsylvania
State University
(on leave, 1962-64), and from
July through December, 1962,
was a research fellow at Harvard.

4
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Omicron Eta Chapter
Gives to Foundation
Et~n ghe:;:~~r ir3es~~~nO~~~~~
land College, and eighty-two
other chapters of Delta Omicron will be celebrating Foundor's Day. Delta Omicron is a
professional
music fraternity
for women. It was founded on
September 6, 1909, at the Cincinnabi Conservatory of Music,
Cincinnati, Ohio, by three young
ever, Founder's
Daythere.
is celebratstudents
enrolJed
Howed on__December 13 because
this was the date of the incorporation of Delta Omicron under the laws of the state of
Ohio.
On Founder's Day each member will donate a penny for each
year since the origin of Delta
Omicron. These pennies will
go to the Delta Omicron Foundation, a non-profit corporation,
which provides student loans,
scholarships, grants-in-aid, and
promotes extensive philanthropic program of the fraternity.
The Western Maryland Chapter
will be celebrating the day at a
dinner given by Mrs. Gerald
Cole.
On the local campus Delta
Omicron members are presented
in recital twice a year. Each
month the chapter has a music
meeting which may range from
a discussion of French composers
to
Christmas
caroling.
The group is under the leadership of Dr. Arleen Heggemier
and Mrs. Gerald Cole.

QUALITY CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS
1 So. Center Street, or Englar Road
LAUNDERING _ DRYCLEANING - TAILORING

Garment

Storage

& Linen Rental Service

Service for Students

in WMC Student

Monday through

Center

Friday

I

'~;:=======;:=======-::;;'
9

:00 O'clock Until

3

:00 O'clock Daily

FINE
DEPARTMENT

Phone 848-2848

STORE

COFFMAN·
FISHER CO.
11

E. Main Street

Westminster,

85 W. Main 81.

Md.

21157

ANGELO'S
ITALIAN DINING ROOM
ITALIAN

& AMERICAN

FOOD

Westminster, Md.
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:

,HE: DID YOU HEAR WHAT THOSE
CRAIY PHI ALPHS ARE DOING?
SHE: YES,I'D LOVE TO GO!

PHI ALPHA MU
PRESENTS

GREEK NIGHT
• FROM $100

WTTR
AM • FM

Coloniol Jewelers
West Main Street

WESTMINSTER
MARYLAND

Westminster,

Md.

Feoturing: THE LAFA YETTES
FEB. 5

WESTMINSTER $3.00
ARMORY Per couple

The

Ace Attacks Certain Awelull Aspects 01FinalExams

I

by Ace

tell

about

The semester is almost over, iearnedj
We have .been to all our classes;
the race IS almost run. But we
sti~l have yet just one more
painful
hurdle, the accursed
fina.1 examinations which will

what

have perchance t

we

Does it really

::d

::~~!~;r
h:o:tr~:p::t:n~l~',
does the professor actually 1.Cad
what we .write? Sometimes students Will Write whole blue
?ooks of information. and have

s~ill

interest

STORE

OFFICE

It is unfortunate that such
scepticism prevails on this campus. A final exam could really
be an adventure in creativitybut it seems to be a drudge, a
scapegoat, and a device for lazy
professors to kill all his birds
with one curve ball. We need
finals, but we don't need this
cloud of gloom and secrecy and
suspicion.
Professors
should

Westminster,
E. Main St.
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Compliments

This publication is from

MYERS'
A Complete Line of Fresh and Smoked Meats
Frankfurt.ers and Cold Cuts
Made from Finest Meats

TI 8·8710

Order

GEIMAN'S FURNITURE

Your

already

(on this or mark

f~~~~~~
~J":~n n!f~~~~:;nih;~~
days

early.

What

a

to

PARTY

indicate

~.:a~~e=aSgr:~:;·

why the

DU~1a~~~a;0 ~~r~~:ON

SORORITY MASCOTS

P. G. COFFMAN
Company

I~I ~·.3~:!n

Hamilton House

Times

11!====79=5=.O=2=10===~==O=PP=O='i=t'=P="=t=O=fIi="==l11

Main

St.

Bldg.

westminster,

UNITED
MARKETING
COMPANY

ENDICOTI
JOHNSON

848-6860

6828

lOW.

19

East Main Street
\Vestminster,
Maryland

PAT lOS

Main

Street

Westminster,

an dWIC. h
S HOP

pwo~~de~~iter,::m~!~eJ~

~:!df~: at~l~~htoPu:;: ~~~~:!o~~
Would that we could get our
money back from some of these
courses that make us feel mist;nderstood and unappreciated
and (especially) unchallerged!
How much does an essay exam

Featurbl6

ri~!kHMii~usf:k!'

On

G. C. MURPHY CO.

Paper

Ordinary

257 E. Main St.

COMPLETE

Tel. 848-7155

INC.

Westminster, Md.

VARIETY

Jan. 19 _ 22
"WHEN THE BOYS
MEET THE GIRLS"
Jan. 23.25
"BUNNY LAKE
IS MISSING"

Main Street

SIEGMAN'S
TEXACO SERVICE

Photogmpher

Westminster,

Amazing: new liquid plastic
coating used on all types of
surfaces interior or exterior.
Eliminates waxing when applied on Asphalt Tile, Vinyl,
Linoleum, Vinyl Asbestos,
Hard Wood, and Furniture.
Completely eliminates painting: when applied to Wood,
Metal. or Concrete surfaces.
This finish is also recommended for boats and auto·
mobiles.

NO COMPETITION
As these are exclusive for.
,mulas in demand by all busi-

F========i II Mi~~y;~~~n~~~t;itm~~~~o$~~O:
Charles LindsCLY's

HOMESTEAD

INN
Road

Wesfminster
the Finest

Foods

• Sandwiches

Maximum
investment $7,000. Investment is secured
by inventory. Factory trained
personnel will help set up
your business.
For complete details and descriptive literature write:

CHEM·PLASTICS
& PAINT CORP.
1828 Locust
St. Louis 3, 1\10.

Platt.,s

ST,!DENTS

WELCOME

Shopping

Center

GOOD HEALTH
Street

TI8-9876

Road
Service

Serving

Westminster

Main

Westminster, Md.
TI 8·6929

Pizza

Porterfield Studio of Photography
77 E.

MAIN & PENNA. AYE.

Jan. 16 _ 18
"THE SECRET
OF MY SUCCESS"

STORE

Westminster

Yow' Portrait

"'!;:Di:~~

Jan.26-29
'"BOEING BOEING"

Reasonable RatH

MARYLAND BUSINESS SERVICE,

w.

15 Washington

From Bound Material Or Single Sheeta~Prompt Service -

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE

Carroll Theatre
SEVEN THOUSAND"

Pizzas _ Subs
Freneh Friel!! _ Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do.Nutl
Inside Seating
Plus Other Sandwiches
Rt. 140 E. of Westminster
Phone 848-5860

XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING
Copies

63130

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHISE

Md.

all
of grade.
proportion
and this
shows
the out
final
Now,
iSlr====::;::===::]========'TI~=======~lir==:=:::::::==l
a slack teacher is at work. If

O;I~

A venue

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

DAVID'S JEWELLERS

Mints

the final counts so much, then
~~ec~~~i~~~;rr:~~lI~h~~~~~

Mo.

SHOE COMPANY

Finest H omemode Candy
Salted Nuts

his final count a half or.
even two-thirds of a student's
grade---and in a few remote
cases the exam counts 1000/0 of
leta

Perfect

Bartmer

Sf. Louis,
Westminster

~:is:g. eX~:~et~~eesT~~ro~es~~~

~~;~!

For a future
with a well
known
Midwest
Manu·
facturing
Firm.
We are
now
offering
exclusive
distributorships
f or
a
patented
product.
No
competition.
Factory
trained personnel
will assist you in setting
up a
tried
and proven
advertising and merchandising
program.
100% mark
up.
Investment
guaranteed.
Minimum
investment
$1,000. Maximum
$14,000. All replies confidential.
For
information
write
Director
of
Marketing,
P. O. Box
14049, St. Louis,
Mis·
souri 63178.

Md.

[=========]

THE CANDY BOX
'Vest

Colors

at

Eldersburg Shopping Center

cl~~~:

Club

Your

Gifts for All Occasions
NORCROSS CARDS

beCo:;~it:~~y~

:~:t
;e~~f:s~~~r~~e5;Oe!~~~1
so seriously
they would risk ~_::::::::::::::::;
mono or their mental health to

and

GOODS
in

pain!

:e~ve\a~r~:~.
sf~~: l:~
September; if we've kept up
with our work as we've gone
along, the exams shouldn't be
any Big Thing.
Unfortunately, we also wail,

PAPER,

DECORATION

RCA VICTOR
are

OPPORTUNITY

WM, F. MYERS' SONS, INC,

of:

ELDERSBURG
RADIO

COMMERCIAL

PRINTERS

and Meat Products

Ask for

CREPE

"'""~Cl"e.

=~

r
Always Inalst on the Finest in Meats

l\laryland

848-5553

Westminster, Md.

students

TIMES

SUPPLIES

U

\(;clc:1'~sJl·

THE

HOME, SCHOOL and

around-really
doesn't. give a
royal damn about his grade or
his course or his professor.

ClC""'~

Md.

TO ALL

Westlllinsler TI 8·3460
TEXACO
GASOLINE

HAVOLINE
OIL

from

Serving

You:

Maryland Hotel
Supply Co., Inc.
225·227

S. Hanover Street

Baltimore, Maryland

Russell

Stover

RHOTEN'S
BARBER SHOP

FOODS

WESTMINS'f

Shopping
In Arcade

Hours: \\Ion. _ Wed. 9.6
Thurs ..

FROSTED

Candy

ROTC HAIRCUTS

Center -

- MEATS

IS OUR
BUS.IN ESS

REXALL DRUGS
SCHMITT'S

Westminster

POULTRY
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KELLY'S
STATIONERY

in thei.'

gebs

~~r~~~r~~~e~o!~dmn:t~n~ g~~~~ ~~~:__~~d
t~e S!~~:n:h;v~~a~nr!~:

!l0\aY'
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Jan.

by being f~ir,

a C or D .while he sees ~i~:);:':nia:p:\~!~i::ed~ubi:;
~IS :rle~ds
g~t ~Ighe; grad~ and the students should respond
s~~ :\t~s:e~t
o~vhoanis'~7Si~~~-by making the best .of th.ei.r
st
d
ith
\I
t d nt study time next week 11\ anticiw~~ecut~'lhis ~~a:;~~h:n:v~l"\e
paticn .of honest. and unbiased

I

~gl~i~n g~::eda~iiu;~o:;emf:~;

Are we the victims indicate their

show ~~ ~r:~~~:~~v':'_~on~!:~~s:ar::~~ l':t~de~ts' futures

Gold Bug,

Sat. 9 - 9

DOUG RHOTEN, Prop.
Phone TI Iden 8·3620

WESTMINSTER
LANES
in the Shopping Center
Students - Until 5:00 p.m.
$1.053 Games
Including Shoes
Mon.. Fri.
848-6570

TRUST COMPANY
in W•• tmln.t.11 71 Ecut Maln·St.I.:TI8~9300
In Union Milia' Phone Fl 6~7115 .
No.oTolI char;. from Bolt'morel·Phon.876~.2112
Mini",

F.d.rol

Depollt Inluraiu:.

Corporatfon
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Clower Gives Terrors Sermon On The Mount
Optimism Pervades The Air
Grapplers Oisplay Talent
~:r~~~~~rb:O~f:
by Lanny Harchenhorn,
"Optimistic" is the word that

the

h.~~~~~h;';;;;:~;;~,
f~::~
~~t.';~~~1:hf~;:f~:

~~:~~t

M~rYlandG~eenGrap: ~~~~k

annoJ
d~~;~;~da~~-1:

~!:~en~~bl~as:r::;~:n~~a;u~~:
decision

for

,h'lgyn'~",iu";

the points per game: 'I'his
look~ equally as strong

on

to

Towson

State

~,~~:l~: ~~~~~~~h~~:v!~r;i
:6:!r~!~~;~d ;r.14;~en~!s

in the forwa:'d spot.

In his senior hit on 24 of 28 foul shot

cd in by the T~l'xorS in the Tow- ~~::~iO~rS~~r~~il~fngT~fl~e(i~~)t r;:r ~~_~~~df:~e~~ew:~u~~~se;,~~ ~::l:e~t:~:
a;~t:~ltai~di~11
so~ TourJ~~~en~ of December. 3 Rick Schmertzle~
(152), Jin~ ~ollowing Fall found Rich start- totaled 136 points.
This' 5,.'OIL

s:

I as the Terrors hung up
. to back losses to Millersand Emory and Henry.
It looked pretty dismal for
and Gold as 1966
up but Ritchie Eigen and
rest of the boys must have
some mighty good resolubecause no fewer than five
double figures (Eigen and
with 19 each) em-cute to
overwhelming 89-68 drubbing
Lebanon Valley at Gill Gym
the first contest of the New

of

180 ern Maryland offense
last four years.

~ea:~nC:sea:~~
~~~; H~\thfO~~~, ~~p~~~~~:1 Rich's formative .basket~all ~~~!~.~bc
sheet as-he does on
cam ai ng of th tournament
showing, the Ter- years w!lrc spent at TIlden High
In nine games Rich has

comin

Western

Mike SiUlCOCk_- fourth,
pou~ds
.

Terrors Must Contoin Frosh,
Forword Fred Corter

Sportlight On Eigen

~is\.ea~

ca~s d~h:~;njO~.lm ~~dd~~~1:177),

T~~ orde~ ~f finish ~nd t:et
~~~~::l~le~t~re ~~o~~~lo~~s: a
We~t CI~ester 91
Umverslt.y . of Delaware 84
Old. DO~lllllon 58 .
University of Baltimore 34
Western :r-.~aryland College 32
Tows~n State 24
washington and Lee 24
Loyola 6 ,
In the preliminary
matches
of December _ 3, Terror
Rick
Schmertzler triumphed over his
Towson opponent to win tIle 152
pound class while Bob Basye did
the same for his Towson State
rival in the 160 pound cluss. In
the unlimited class, Freshman
Jim King did them one better
by pinning his University
of
Baltimore counterpart
in the
second period of his go-round.
Later that day King and
Schmertzler tallied two more

and. Ga?

Ku- ~:~ :~I:o~;v~;~s~~~

el~ough as T~:~~eerssl;i~J!ed I~;

Injury

i~;r~:~ed~

~~n~ all. ~mpre~sive

",'

...

I

and illness have been in~. ;1~vi~hP~5 ~~e~:~nd~

~:orgf~ns ;~;O~~y tOot~~~.!~-Ji~ :~e~~I~o:i~~~n C::I::~~g~~·: s:~;
tion to 'the Green and Gold side at Western Maryland.
Toward
of the scoreboard was a two the end of his freshman season
point contribution
from Bob he suffered a back injury which
Basye in the 160 pound class as has yet to stop bothering him.
he dueled Len Malinowski to a Last year's arch-rival
was a
7-7 tie.
chronic
virus.
But
nothing
The game but ailing Terrors co.uld stop his s~orin.g puncI;.
suffered their second straight Rich has the deadliest. Jump shot
setback January 8 at Gill Gym on the team, Hnd shows an
when the firebreathing Dragons amazing bit of ability (at 6' 2"
of Drexel proved too hot for the and 185 pounds) both under the
youthfful
Terrors
to handle. boards and on fast breaks.
He
With Captain King Hill out drives to the left just as easily
with
an
academic
ailment as to the right and is a master
(COl'l1PS), Al Starr out with at the three point play.
rib injuries, and Turner side"Rocketshot" (so called by his
lined with a bad ankle, the Ter- young but growing fan club)
ror grapplers,
using inexperi- has not been so consistent a deenced freshmen (notably W:...g- fensive player as would be exner, Wesley, and Rudacill whose pected, but his consistency in
fine efforts spoke well for their the scoring column has always
training and their desire) were proved to be an ample equalizer.

~:I~e~~O~~t~~a~~~:saen \~~~~
wants to.
,
Rich, co-captain of this
squad, is a sociology
whose plans at the time
fold. After
.
.
Western
attend
.
eventually go
planning.
If g':~tluat',_"~<,"II'"'!"'~'"'~
doesn't
shot" will
life of the
Tonight's game
Mary's is an important
We are number one in the
son-Dixon Conference at
point. There is no doubt
it will \be . a tough game,
neither is there any doubt
a packed Gill Gymnasium
hot night for Eigen can do the
trick.

Si~~~;u~~~sS~:se
summed it ==================
up when he said, "It was as if IJ ,!./
••
Ci
A ,l_
ini~:",':'~~~~~i
"n"lation,~';;,:~~,lba'k~a:,,:';~o~gt~~
I(OIUers mount ounter- ttOCI{
~~e~c~~~~~r ~;ct;~i~~~;'eb:~~
Norris of Towson respectively
!Oawt~ree ~ore

Western

Mary-

admitted we were overshadowed

by Bob Cartwright

of victory.

It

didn't

impress

~~~~s,vl~7~~~s'H~~t~:c;;:e p~~~; ~~i:; ~ou~~~nd~~:tt~~; :::t::::~
It was reported in a previo\!s ~~~u:~,c~~i;~!s H~~~i~~'~~fl~~l~~
of t?e hill III hIS match by de- had wrestled well and were in ~OLD BUG that the college.s took a little of t.he lustre off the
;~r:~ng Si~:~~:,ga~

. d~te~~~~~

~:.:~~.m;:':;xe~e~ t~~S 130tP;::~~
dlVl?lOn. Wrapping
up the
~em1-final consolations,
Gary
Kulick put another match in the
~~~e~fc~~:s~n~y defeating
Kulick then continued

~bi:~p~ho~~t!~an

their formid-

be:::res:~i~:e \~~~na~~u~e~~~o~~
ents is bound to payoff.
The
question ia how soon.
Perhups
it will be tomorrow as WMC

:~~ts

~~~!~n~a;~i~a;p

~~~n~?n

:O~e

~;~u':d arot~~aa~:~r r;~~ ~:~~~
es going
on simultaneously
throughout the day. The action
starts in Gill Gym at 10;00 am,
3;00 pm, and 8:00 pm.

lh;~~llo~~f:;lhr~~~S;eri;:;~.ded
Jim King-second,
Unlimited

ex!tf~!~yda~nj!y:~~eOfs~~~:ois~
i~~~27~~el~dJ2}c7k
intercollegiate competition is a 264.

Gary

-

Kulick _

second, ~:~~. pr~v~~:gea~~~n~r:eC

third,

" hi" ht

pounds

HIg Ig
.

191 Take time out to take in wrestl-

d SOd I" ht
an I e Ig S

by Ed LoWT']/

man,

On the basketball seene it
looks like Dick Eigen has gotten
his old touch back. He has
really been doing a fine job in
the early pa~t 0.£t~e season.
ha!O~e~~I;t~~;~o~~~~nsi:e

and

a

staff

including

Lanny Harchenhorn, Bob Cartwright, Mike Herr, and yours
truly, Ed Lowry.
Keep your
e~~ on the GOLD. BUG for ex~~tI~;eU-Gi~ci~:e~I~;ot:t~o:ce::;e

f~:i,

Saturday, ·Ja~.

~n~~de:;
\~t aongat~: ~:~~
end with a very fine score of
1381. Quali~ers for Western
Maryland were Captain Peter
Riker-284,
Ira Klemons-280,

~r~::!

ing.

S

~:thl ;~adrco~~ant1:eat
ROTC title. Two
for WMC in
Pete Riker and

er~us:r:::f~~d

match

against

~;:t~v~~ll:;:.

~~Ia~d~

C~::~m~s,
West

a:~:~n~~n;nl:5~~~g~,~~
th'
~~ To\~so~ns~~~::tInI~
revenge for the Terhad lost to Towson

~~I~~O;O
matches

Virginia

h

n~ru~hO~~ r:::

r('r.fect

In

rIfle'

Teachers
.

~~'a;iitnat~:tm:~~

~~~;ee~ ;nhde i~~s~v~a~~o:~s :~: '~~'~a;:e.no;:~~t;~t

l'

S&~~

been better

ley.

standout
•

•

Maceo Dai•

Let's all try to make it a
point to get over to the gym and

j~.

IniSS

I~I

rreyers

than the bus·

'
0"Iek' •Inson
"Jr Cagers 0 own
:

JlJike Herr

~e nev~r p~t~ o~t ~c:s t~a;

:r;,

enough

'r

to provide

a

College
small

100

to sport,

~~:)'~!~e~t:~·

when

a

"c"

pb~:~iO~ai~:aip~:~

:ri~~~I:e h:se~~~~:~i~~

:n~~v~:~

able vote of the present

mem-

~~~'~din~~d~~:da~~ldDe::,;b;~o:~
accepting were formally initiated the evenin'g 'of December 15.
No coercement.or harassment of
~no~;.ind accompanied this cereIn accordance

with the con-

~R~~~~~u~~~~~i'e s;~~.~~an~~~;,o~:

Si}~:~eVlo~j~;I~~:~nS~~P~~~n~
~:~~e:v:r~ge
~~ ~r~v:f~~
i~g Dickinso~ College Monday :ckcourt
~ate IS another freshnight at Carlisle 79-72.
~.e~;:~ Gab.le. Denny ~as
,: Down 38-37 at the-half, the ~iml:Clf~'alctfonq~~C~~~~~~d~~~

::,nJ !~~~
is Tt~ea~vo~g7~ro~:a~Ve~0;:r~~n;~ ~~~:t~

~\?~er~a~~ ~i~ t~~ ~~~~~Ie~:nf~~

,~aw.the Terro,rs
t B d
t
V
t~e c~r~:;~:se~ota~~;
The weather must

recent contests

Maryland
Club is

to r.1~e::;:el:~J~;.~~'i~;:I~~~e~vi~~:~
regard

things a postal match is one in ,the matches are so
which'the
"visiting" team ac between.
Alibis
tually fires the match at its ow~ matches, though, and

In

by Bn/cc Knowles

paced eilte group on our campus.

l~~P~:b~~\l'~v~~of .

mailed to the host team where shown
the scores are com par e Q.
Wohl's Raiders, in the postal,
continued to fire with accuracy
~::t~!~~nd
T~~\::~
\~~.:~ o!.'

-

Lettermen Aid Fund
For Leukemia Drive

p~f:~je:ff~;~Pi~;on~
Western
All was for L~tterman's

~~~rh~~~d !~<;e,

;5 WMC will d~l~don13~~~lto~ua!~fio~~~ngWe~'~bY

wi~har; ~:;s a~~~eb~~~ar~~Yl~~ ~':n~h~~gos~s:)nG~~O~~~
sustained the injury in the Tow- port the team.

over top-ranked

~~e ~~~~iai~;fntl:eJ:a~~~
few teams on the
~vould ~tand a
.,he ~alders.
why It has

~::!i

~~a~~\:ea~o~h;lao::ro~~u~~~ o~ ~Vo;:Stli~~ mfie:~tw~~c~dr~7l1u~~~~~n:~~~a:~9~/~~
:r-.~~~;a~ik~;~
posing team in the last two volve the Terrors,
Frostburg, 280, Ira Klemons"":"269and Mike
games.
Galludet,
and
Elizabethtown. Roney, his first qualification at
.
.
~t will be s. round robin pffair 258.

guarding

~========

OgFr~~~:::;h~w~he
~~~~I~! ibl~gt~~~ha ~~:ti(~~~
i~~~~~: both doing better ~han 285. .
his first quadrangular
meet.
It 14J2, lowest
shooter-280)
the
If the lev~l of ~rlllg shown

~:;;~n~f \;t~~h~~g:o~tg~~~Pl~:~
in his 191 pound class of the
tournament
finals on the evening of SatUl'day, December 4,
1965.

15:i;~un~:hmertzler

±~;.~~~~d~i~~ s\~~~in~h!m~~~~:ments.

~~~O:c~ertJ~atO\~~~~:~ i:id:~~
seem to have broken out of the
slump that plagued them for
two matches.

operation, and se:vice to the
sc~ool and to achieve a closer
umty and understand.in.g am~mg

~~I'l'~~'! e~~~ded S!~~iO~~h~:i1lJoP.
tha} one-h~n~e~ sl~t ;~~~lt;t~;~t:iude~~~~~I*,e~~rn~
a
the margin paced by Bill "Deadly" Dudley ~a
{I~
,a S?G .Ie~h ~ - Malyland College"; :ve have at-

~etsEXllmn/e

r
1~IOme'/lA*L'e"ar
rtl.
rr.
IHI~ 't;i~

".

A..

k

;:~lh ~::n~3Je;~y
jrames

t~eolffi~:i:ht~~~ ledw.ThUI':~~lea~ighUl~Cho~t~~

for an outstanding

game s~~.~I~gd "[ ~~yer

!~~d~~td a~:;~v,

~e h~: be~n has hIndered

P;~!~C~I:e!~::

several.

Our at-

~~~~lot~l~r
2i~rr!I~Se~~t~~~~0~~~~ ~s :j~S~ be~inn~ng a~o~~~~\~ ~h: ~~~;,t~~~\\~p:~~o~:.~w;l~ .~;s~~~
digits-Gary
Shapiro with four fOlm he .posses~ed m,~lg.h
year's
NFL
Championship
field goals and five free tosses ~~hool. I Wtll DaVIS, at 63
IS Game, and raise money for the

~~~yO~~r~a:s~:~a~ree:~.n ~tii~:
by Nancy Harris
Lebanon Valley there was only
Versatility is the word to dea small and apathetic
crowd. scribe Miss Joan Weyers.
The teams play their best when
Miss Weyers is in her third
there is enthusiastic
crowd in year of teaching physical eduthe stands.
cation on the "Hill."
She also
coaches the Western Maryland
Tonight, in taking on the girls'
basketball
and tennis
Magnificent Mount the Terrors teams and serves as advisor of
are putting their number one the Women's Athletic Associarating in the Mason-Dixon log tion.
on the line. The Clowermen
The young teacher-coach was
are currently 4-1 in conference born and raised in what she
play while the Mount is 5-2. calls "the heart of the north
This is one you don't want to woods,"
Phillips,
Wisconsin,
miss. Game time is 8 :00.
where she became interested in
* • •
physical education as soon as
As former
Sports
Editor she "knew there was such a

lor of Science degree, Miss Weyers was an active member of
the college basketball,
tennis
~nd.hockey teams. This enthuslastic athlete I'eceived her Mastel's in Education at the University of North Carolina. Following these years of preparation, her teaching career was
launched at \Vashington High
School in Germantown, Wisc.onsin.
Physical education has been
the prime interest in Miss Weyers' life. While teaching, she
has continued her active pal'ticipation in sports on the Amateur Athletic Union basketball

~!~~1;3wi~~dse~e~n~:~~~:s~~n;I.
Dickinson's top point man was
Etter with 19.
As it is with all Junior Varsity teams,
Coach Leishure's
fighting fivesome lacks depth
but does have some good personnel. Jerry 'Volf, one of three
sophomores on the squad, is the
team captain.
He has good
moves under the- basket and a
good left-handed
jump
shot.
Bill "Deadly" Dudley, a fl'eshman, starred on his Vineland
(N.J.) High School team. Bill
is an excellent ball handler who
likes to drive and a scrapper,
both defensivel).' and offensively.

~c~:~tC~~:as~~s~asoroi~~~~i~~

th~;~"

~~~'

_======="",i====~============~

Chief, he is being replaced by
his former assistant Senior Ron
Boone. Ron has selected Walt
Michael to be his right hand

participation in sports with her Towson badminton team.
time consuming studies at La
He!' interests
however. are
Crosse State College in Wiscon- not confined to the basketball
sin. While earning her Bache-! court. and hockey field.

combined

enthusiastic

~~~dl\~~~~~~k~:a~l~~~n~t~

H: i~alaeS:te~d~~l'~~o~~~e::Ua~dd ~r;:tb~~lvi;a~I~U~I~~~a n~e~n!t~~
he can sroot either underneath
the sound of silence. Our more
or from the corner.
successful ventures
include
: W~lt !I.fichael isn't in the trips to see the BuJlet.s and
~tal'tlllg lineup, but he has put Orioles in action, a bus to the
III as many mmutes as anybody Civic Center to see onr own
on the team. Walt is a dedi- teahl vs. Towson St,....
te College,
cated student of the game. He (tonight) h long awaited schedsupplies leadership wh~n he is ul.c-board for the grille (which
on the court. Also seeing plen- WIll soon.ap~e:l.r), and sponsorty of action are .freshmen Jim lng a spf'lng awards banquet fol'
Godown and Pete Kinner. Jim all sports.
We have tried to
has displayed a. soft shooting ger.el'ate m0re student interest
touch from outSide, while Pete in athletics, and beginning Mon·
has shown hustle on the boards. day we will again actively soRounding out the roster are licit for the Ernie Davis LeuBill Hill, Bob Kendrick, Mike kemia !'und with hopes that
Herr and Frank Bowe.
every student will give at $.25.
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Van Dykes Serenade Queen Bets y At Cupidity
Professors LaudTalents~
Wit, Genius of Dr. Hendren
After eighteen years on the
Western Maryland faculty, Dr.
Joseph W. Hendren has retired
from his position as-professor
of English.
Dr. Hendren recetved his B.A., M.A., and Ph.D.
degrees from Princeton
versity and taught, at Rice
versity before coming to
ern Maryland in 1947.
In his teaching
career
at
WMC, Dr. Hendren has served
on the Admissions and Standards Commission and the Focus
Faculty Comission. Dr. Hendren was honored at a recent
meeting of the Western Maryland College Chapter of the
American Association of University Professors, in an
dress presented by Dr. D.
Hendrickson, professor
tus. The Chapter also
ed Dr. Hendren with

n;'·"'"""""·,of

r--------,
EXPOSE!!!
In gallery A-25 of MacLea,
the Gerald Winegrad Exhibition is now being held. This
is the first public display of
the new Blazzeraff school of
art, of which Mr. Winegrad
is the leading exponent.
The works are subject to
purchase on the spot from
Mr. Winegrad, who will personally give visitors a guided
tour of the gallery.
The
prices range from $105.00 to
"priceless."
Mr. Winegrad
refuses to part with the pertrait entitled "Fct In." Visitors have commented that his
~~~Ch\V~~~S
i~o;'~~~:loXo~~'"
Mr. Winegrad

extends

L

A philosopher and a Danforth
Visiting
Lecturer,
Dr.
Henry G. Bugbee, will speak on
Monday, February 14, at 11:30
am in Alumni "Hall. Dr. Bugbee will also speak in McDaniel
Lounge at 7:15 on the evening
the fourteenth.
The topics
of Dr. Bugbee's two lectures
are "Some Meanings of Faith"
and
"Poetic
Existence
and
Fhilosophic Thought."
Graduating
from Princeton
University in 1936, a phllosophy major, Dr. Bugbee did
graduate study at the University of California in Berkeley.
He received his M.A. degree in
1940 and Ph.D. in 1947. He
taught at the University of Nevada, Stanford University' and
I Harvard.
At Harvard he was
a George Santayana Fellow in
philosophy
and an associate
professor.
After returning to the United
States, Dr. Bugbee became professor of philosophy at Pennsylvania State University, and
later a research fellow at Harvard.
Music Recital
Dr. Miriam Whaples, playing the piano and hm-psicord,
and Dr. Mildred Johnson, playing the violin, will present a
faculty recital, Friday, Feb. 18,
at 8:15 pm in Levine Hall. The
recital will feature contempoiary and 18th century Baroque
mU~~~'Whaples is assistant

his

~:~~~~l t~n~~~!iO~ ~all!~;
A-25 and view his work.

Stress in English Verse," with
special reference
to Lanier's
theory of rhythm was printed
in 1959 by Rice Institute.
Dr. Hendren has written sev-

~~~~~~anl, ~dsi~/~oh~::~ri~

(upid Hosts
Sweethearts
Free of (ost

Lord Picks Zepp
As Delegate to
Area Conference

Delta Pi Alpha fraternity
will present the annual Sweetheart Bali in Gill Gymnasium
tomorrow
night.
The dance
from' 8 to 12 pm will feature
the Van Dykes. Dress is semifoi-mnl.

The program
will
Sonata in C major by
Suite in A by Martin
Sonata in C minor
Lossus Variations
Sonata "in G
"The New
Chaplain Malcomb
be the speaker at
February
on
on "The
and '
New

20 and atf:~~i~~~!
21. He

Reverend Boyd is a noted
playwright, freedom rider, and
chaplain-at-large
to campuses

pro- =!~:evsera;h: ~~~~~a:t~~~~~n~~
~~18t;1~1";!egCO!~:i;l~pa:~~, ~::

a member of the faculty of Ben- wr-itten five books, the
nett Junior
College in Mill- being Are YO-It Running
...J brook, New York.
Me, JCBU8?

latest
.with

I

t::;~~;:;'

8The

Gold Bug, Feb.11, 1966

Tile Ring 01 Responsibility
A newspaper

is like the life of a man in that it is based on

:~~:::r-:::~:I~b\~:~!,:~:~,~:;d:O~:~I;':~~:;:O;:::';,'~~~:
\Vhen facts are adorned with eharaeter, issues, controversy,
color, and opinion there is life. It. is only through an honest collection and intense study and evaluation of them, that issues are

Coul~ This Man Be Too Honest For You?
Take A Long, Long Look At Malcolm Boyd!
by Car'll Wolfson
What's
wi~h this guy?

~~r:r:i~~;eo:~:;~o:~~~f~tt:n;ei:te~~~~

~::;. isT~~:r!~rneg

I

BUG ~::dn,~v~::OI~~n~ ~~c:e~~f~o~~

of it~V~:~lJaa~i~~~sa~~::!~~:tt~~as:~~~~;s~d~~~_~~
°s~a~:rsw:~~
content with crammed effort, hurried editing and halt-done features, the results will stare them in the face every two weeks.
Likewise, the nature and st.rength of the student interests and
concerns will take shape on the printed page,
The staffers have already taken up the task with determina-

~hul'ch

classifies his prayers into such
G~d isn't real-life topics a,~,:'P:ayers for

~;a:~ol~eB~e~': ~~~. ~~~. Je~~: ~ex;:~e FS:i~~;:"

What's He Doing Here?
But the question I posed at

':;I~~~~:ti~~~ ~~:ul~eg~~ni~!eno:ed:hi~otr~~~;

~::t

~~k'Je~11:;1 y(n~r~;=:~ln:y
~~lci~:I.mi~ee~~!.,,"Pr~ye~~li!~~
colm. Boyd, ~as created a furor a ~e\~ of ~hese prayers b~ar reeverywhere It's been read. He prmtmg 1n toto.
To Wit:
AI! the roots I thought I had are gone. Everything in my
life is in an upheaval. I am amazed that I can maintain any composure when I'm feeling like this.

::~~:~:: '\~!h ~~~ngguY,~:'r~~'~
Whether he knows it or not,
Malcolm Boyd is here to wake
you up and make you look God
in the face. \ He will certainly
not be received here by the kind

~~~:t~:! ::::;.ng,~:l:f:~
::d ar::::;r::~a~~:~ts
aa:~ ~hl~~a;i~~ t~~~;;~~~~;~mH~OY1~supr;!:
~~:;;:n!~.
a:lk~~~~;~;s~te~~~it~~h~r;~:~!n~t~:e~t d~:a~~
peets of t.he academic community from the mighty fraternity
people!
...
"
I want to anchor myself in the past and shed tears of self-pity.
system to the WAA to the little heard of music department which
Church v.s. Chrtstf anlty
When I look ahead tonight I can see only futility pain and death.
deserves more recognition. Student interests will be our interests
. He'~ a p~lest, but he's .not I am only a rotting body, a vessel of disease, p~tenti;llY a hand,
and we don't believe them to be confined to the mythical rail to th~ h,¥~-rldmg, jh-e-breath!n~, ful of ashes after I am burned.

~~aft~I~O~~i:;g
\~~~ed ~~a~~IO~:i~
verstues .before they couldn't
h~ndle him any longer. You
wII! be shocked and conf.used
whe.n he stands at the pulpit or

!! f~~:~~~~tt:

i:~!U~~jO~O:~~Vi~o~~~~~;s.':i~~
is elected first president of the
Television Producers
Assodetion of HOl!ywo?d a~d then, at
the age of 32, grvea It all uy to
bec.ome an ~plscopal
pflest1

.
hear It.
But this

?'ca;,

~~~l.grille Cit will ne,'er cast a shadow) or the food in the dining ~i.I~J~f:;mrs :~~re~~!pe;elf,c~l~~ a jo~~!::eC~!I:~
a~? :eo~~:~~~ ~~i~:;;;c~n:~r:~~i~il~n~n c;:!r:::::~a~o~a:!~~;~~
blht~V:~ohn~rea!~ ::c~"U~~rf!~e::ll~a:~:;~~fsa:~:rt~:~er
ment
.

~~ne,~o:l~rl~v~!r!~~~~)~;·c~iv~

~~odk
r:~p~;:~~il~~~o!~Uw~~~: ~~~~~:: ~~~e)~h~uet:r~vo~~~mtha:

k~O~~o~~~~.y
I afc~ty~~Srg~~~~~ncestrongly

~~~~~~:e_~~ec:~rl:cto~tish%:~sa~:
~~I~:S: ~ :his a~ful mom;,nt, and I thank you. Help me onto my feet.
better in a dirty beer joint than
e p me 0 get up.
DLC
in the sterile interior
of a
"She's a popular co-ed, but she doesn't know who she is

Somebody Up T"ere?
Boyd Writes
"Gut-Level" Prayer
.

sorship

defeats

;~~~:t y::~~:~py,

~~It ~:you.~~:

~~ ~~~n~~~~h;a:a~:isY~~a;~~ok~
don't deserve to call yourself· a
Christian or a Jew Qr a student.

~!~;:

~~.!

==================I~~~~C~riS~e(.!~

by Dean Ira Zepp

t;~~g~at~el~:

need~o~:,k~ ~~/;~~~iiY

.a~~-~u~~~cl~p~~~certa~~~;So~:O~~bt~et~:s~~~:~krn°:,u~~rd
~~st~e v~~.;~~:'l
!U~;!/~h~sd~~a~O~uc~:;~~ a!;~~
Christian mis- and seems completely secure, Jesus. You could hardly find any- and Monday morning, even if

sion a~n:ev.~n_~~}~::·~~d
Unfortunately,
most
selfstyled religious people figure
that they only have to mess
with God on a once-a-week
basis. Thcy find God in a eon·

bOdYB~~OShd~S~~~~k~:rj,el"Self,
or, at Jeast, the self she feels she
was handed but can't figure out. She thinks she must__.
be two
different selves, the operating one and another which is hidden
under layers of complexity she can't get to. She wants to find
out who that other self is because she believes she would like to
be it. She simply doesn't know the self everyhody seems to be

~~~~i~_~h~~?;~r~l~:rb~~~~l~n
A01~~relatinv~rt;bOdYresponds to her smile. She is tired of it and has
er words, they only want God come to feel it's a lie of some kind. She wants friends who would

I "Let Her Knuw She Is Lov'ed" ~~r!:~ir ~~~~ :a;n

~~~tit~~~n~~ ~i~:m~~toot~:: sel~ instead of this one which is a stl'anger~r

~os~el~I~~;n'!I~~~a;o a~~ap~!v~~
~ntend .to go again. This man
IS talhng. to '!Iou, babycakes!
Are you hstenmg1

BothersomeBoyd
Lauded by Poist

ARE YOU RUNNING WITH
Boyd's prayers do raise, how- the men's room at the HomeHere she comes now, Lord, srililing her way across the camME, JESUS?, a book of prayers ever, the whole question of re- stead, but they don't want to pus. Help me to smile back-at
hel' other self.
"A socio-religious gadfly" is
by Malcolm Boyd, will be high- ligious language and what it
__
__
the way that Rev. David Poist
~;.~~~t~~~~ed'q~~;:2' ~~:d'b:~
might be sub-titled "gut-level"
prayer.
I know of no collection
of prayers, with the slight ex·
~~~~i~~~: !~~~:n~~fl~~~:fr:~~

:ea;s~ ~h;al~o:;s~f:biC ~;~Ol~~
words (Almighty, Everlasting,
infinite, and Eternal God ... )
with which the traditional col-

;:C~d_~:1't2;6~i~a!o:~~:e~~i~

~~~~;hde.whichair is so clean to ~~;~_1alk:;a~~:ci:f:e he~:~~:rli~
"He's A Black Boy, Jesus"
is
genuinely
"hllman-talk"?
There are prayers of all kinds "Be good to her, please, Lord.
-praycrs
for the free self ("I'm She is so insecure and lost and
nowhere, Lord, and I couldn't needs your love badly. Of all
care less.") j prayers for the your mixed-up loved ones, she
free society ("What was Hiro- is one of the saddest, even
shima like,- Jesus, when t_he t~ough .she always wears this
-l?ombfe1l1"); prayers for raCial bIg smIle. Jesus, underneath
i:~~~~mW~;;H~~sl:ar~la~

Can WMC Really F 00I The C0IIege C"Ir.l'
0 r Are C0- EdS J USt Here T0 K"II
T· 1
lime.

~:~~~i~:SC:!~:~~~mOf
B~::ter:uerv;
House, the Episcopalian group
on campus; and as a minister
of the same denomination, his

by Ace & Chaff
A short while back, in Look
there appeared
an
article en'titled "Who's Kidding
the College Girl?" (How many
of you read it?') Anyway in
it we find that;
girl who h~lds
a BA degree from a liberal arts.
college but who cannot type or

th;Osa~:' :ao~~~r Bao;daa;!~fl~~
in that he visits a college briefly and "bothers" the campus in
much the same manner that a
gadfly both irritates and com·
pels a horse
By using what
Rev. Poist ter'ms a "hit or miss"
technique, Boyd offends many,
but stimulates others. His of-

Magazine

el" friends w~o have. jobs and -h?~rors-you
should n~ver
are self-suffiCient, _frIends wholmal~y at a~1 ... ) . And smce
can go where they want when I~hey re fo~tmg t7e b~l1,and yo~
they w~nt, friends. wh.o don't
~~; ;oo~ri~~ed~ss~ff ~n ;~e ~~
feel gUllty about leadlDg un- ~ b' y l"tU h
I Is'
V' ~
assigned books, friends
who om m~ I ~. a~ et 1~ Ie.
don't have their minds awash ~:m,
y 1[0 dUSd say
erf. III
wi.~hp~tty and il}significa~~C
its\; ~~:' d~~~ n~i~insec~:~ ~~~
tal s.
ndeed, hfe at.
'-11
t"l h'
ts
k f.

t

t

b~y~ ~~:\~r:~~ ~:rl~,~e~~,:naSk,let her ~~~h ~~~~th~~~ingWil~ ~~:i~O~ ~:::

:~~hi~: t~~~eC~e~~a%so~~~li~t~n~ln?lor eso~:e ot~~r

:!~~~.on

Boyd are most inter-

~~i~ ~~:!v:~e~is

i~e~i~uh~ll~n
aj~r;~~:

1[:;~1~~ts ~;~:e::d ~~il;tneg, c!~~
BOYd~:or!~.e:~~t W:~:ributes, ::~e ~~~ c~:[ ~e~'e/~~~~~tio~
:l~e~;b:d~!ll~~:e~Oy~~;v:o~e::~;~ come~V~~~Price Freedom?
~~;~Ch~ome interpret as vulgar.
people are waiting for death.");
honesty and realism, often are worthWhile from a purely eco- all the f~edmg places, you.ve
Why .don't all the co-eds at
Under Boyd's harsh impres_
prayers
for
sexual freedom his own worst enemies. Some nomic viewpoint.
been bowlmg and to the mOVies WMC Just. QUIT? . For one sion, however, Rev. ~oist sees a

\:o::::n

~;I;~~S o~a~x a~~d

ot~~: ~f~i~~i:.r~~~~s :e=s~n~~I~e~f;~

Why Study Four ~ears?

~I'~~let~o~reg~~~~~!~~~' al~le;i~~

~:~:O~~I~~~~'
~~~~!~
t~~~g~OI~s

~nadn~~r~h~el1~~t~~~ti~n:u~an;~~

w~i~~\~~~~~,t

~;:'p~;inf;~h~,:r:y;~~u~~~
~~ ~~!iO~e:i~~e;at~~~mit, A;~:he~~
sh;I~lav:obe!: ~:'!~h d~;:~~a~~ds~s.~e:d
S:;;:::;~~:
!~~rt~O\V~~t fi~~~~ldWhy~~t~~ ;i:cees'of~~c;~~~~~~ot!~cp:~~r:i~~~
cd, but she doesn't know who earnest inelegance debars any better off at n two-year colle.ge wI~h paid vacatIOns. Llfe any- your fnends back home1 They reformers." In consideration of
she is" or "He has run out of lasting literary grace; since one followed up by. a s.ecre;anal where else bu.t here looks great. would think you had flunked this, Rev. Poist declares himself
t~e:\~n'it~~)sus,and thc students

~~e°s~:e~in,~~~t~~hi~~r~~~~e~e!~~~~I:ser~!I~at~~:~e aGlj~1~1:_y.e~~
~:~s:w~~:, 1~~I::~I~~o~~:.s~owl~ ~~!g~:nt~ls~n~O~o\~a~OU~~c~~~ :;:;re~~~dd, a~hoin h!y~~~i~:~~

~e!;:n~:g~~~T~j:r8J~~:oh;~~~
~eoa;;o~o:~a ~~vs~:,~T:t~~~e.~~

Cha~I:~a~:y:~:c~~:
finger ~:l~~~~~t~:c;::~sna~r:ma~~~iC~'~on the pulse of lived life. H~s
But it still may be that these so many ~oung. women
prayers for the free self eVl- prayers are the closest thing we school ~le
discontent.
~~;sc:ne:s. ra~;~al r~f:c~~~~s a~~
the racial crisis reveal a rare
sensitivity. All the prayers unmask our hypocrisy and pretension in matters of urban living,
~ex, peace, and self-acceptance.
It is for this reason that re:::;;'";nd'~i:~n;i~

::;~;Yt~:~;

~v~h~n cC::f~::;i~~ra~I ~!:d~t~~:
honest
complaining,
anguish,
and longing of Israel's Psalmist.
Read them and weep.

.
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PRICE $3.00

~~ddyB~~~, ?ST!I~~~~U~~~
TER!!
It s aJways so;nethlllg
yOU can fall back on In later
years." . (If '!f 0 U l' husban.d
should dIe 01' dIVorce you, 0)' If

~~'~e~o~~ o':r~l:.rl~~eW c~~:d f~; of race-consciousness.
faced with an approach-a void- if,':S_%"~~"::8BI,*""5"el&leiBJi
ance conflict which can only be
resolved by Sticking It Out.
BATMAN
And girls, once you have that
BA in your hands you'll be free
IS
lo go ahead find prepare for
"O~~;;f"~n~:;::~i."nju,t

b'gin.

COMING!I

of the

ruling

~~~~n~i~~n:ya:en~ni~i~~!el~et!~~~"
and perhaps
furthered
the
mountlllg lethargy sUlTounding
these dances.
We the hrothers of Delta Pi
Alpha are willing to assume the
fin.ancial burden incurred by

Ipcress File Is Spy Thriller·
•

"

•

B'aruc h V"lews. C·aloe'S
scrutiny "

bodies on ~~~~~:~~\~:tp~~~~e:sus:a~~~d

by Bcth Baruch
Are

you

sick and

ed by the typically
tired

,

British hu-

of mO;h~aitp~~~8th;',~~ri~:d

me a

ca~p~:. a well-.known fact that ~:h!~~sJi~;: of common sense in ~I~:ey!o~~~:~n~o:p;o;~~:~~;
~~'!~~ed
cf::~e~~le at~at~~;
g~~
College, b.efor.e any ;naJor dance decoraIt is not for us to judge a little more tantalizing to the working for the British Intelli-
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~Ipha ha~ eliminated ~ll financial. b~lTlers by offering free
admlsslon.to .the ?anc.e as ~vell
as by brmgmg. Jfl Ieco.gmzed
first-rate entertainment
III the
forlll of the Van Dyk7s. Our
~~o\~c;a~: ~:;e;:t~;~lt~na
tt;:e
part

~~\~:~ddasb~~~~~~IYc1~~
!:oilie S;~::o'ffi~e,t~~~f!in~t~~;
Maryland 21157, under Act of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION

~~~eda~p~~r;~~it~:~r!~e ~:~Si~t;
th;m
by. T?ey
see the I I'
frIends marned
and perhaps
with children, and they feel
alone and lost. They envy oth-

It May tertainment.
In an effort tOl({nY activity. In allowing the n'iin:g~
...===~==~~=======~
overcome this apathy Delta Pi scheduling of this game t.he IFC ~

Each year every fraternity is
responsible for one of the four
maJor on-campus dances. In
the past these dances have been
.met with increasin:g student
apathy due to the high cost of
admission and second-rate en-

THE GOLD BUG

mC:~~

~:gU'~~7;u~n:::i~!
i~o~~e
~~O~!~lS~ea~:a:~jev~~[d':ut~~:~
thIS decorate,. no restfictlOns, a pnv. lege Column of your mo?thl_y matically overworked in that
Th.ey [I.te bathloom, and a healthy sex church newslette:'1 No, It IS they all deal with the problem

It
1
IJ,.
II ,I.
r ,L J. ". -'
Vpen etter eCfles "egi/gent ~c"eriU'mg

prayers.
Most of us will say Open Letter-To'Whom
that we dislike the prayers beConcern
f:r~~~~!niheli:n~~ai:.r ht~~ ~~~
real reason will be t~a.t these
prayers, rather than hIding and
concealing the truth about us
(as most prayers do), will serve
to puncture, threaten, and expose us.

III

;I~~/~o~~q~r::~

d;:c: ~a:,url~~~f-whether the sched~l.inh; of t~~s ~~~ll:~~~ve: l:S~o:ig~~'Ob~:~~
ing match will be. in progreSS. ;~~e o;a:u;\;:t~::g
fra~nrnit;
The ipcre88 File, an English

l~n~~e c~:al:t bCa?nu:~a:o:~~t:;~
signed to ~ new department.

~~:~~~o~Vh~sG:;II~I~~"~rem"'w:~~
~~:un,;;a!~e ~~:!.~n~p:~';SS~e~:i~

~e~~ :re;:::~~e
~n1;·;~~eG~;~
rna Tau's scheduling a basketball g.Rme in Gill Gym the Friday mght before the. dance. ~f
course, the schedulmg of thIS
game was approve~ by the J!"C
and the SGA. ThIS schedulmg
showed complete lack of foresight. Never before has an
event open to the school been
presented. before any of the

~~r~ ~~~b:[:::r:t!~~;'tt
~~ ~)~.~~
sent a successful Sweetheart Gold as far as suspense and the
Ball. But the impractical sched- intricac:\-' of the plot go. But
uling on the part of the IFC Michael Caina plays a new kind
and the SeA is an inexcusable of spy. He is not at all the soerror.
Delta Pi Alpha hopes to phisticate that Sean Connery is.
overcome this problem and earn- Nor has he the virility of Richestly suggests 'that corrective RI'd Burton. In fact, hc 'is not
action is taken so that no other an intelligence agent by choice
fraternity
will be confronted and he considers his job a trial
""ith this problem.
rather
than a c hall e n ge.

ten on a mysterious recording
tape found in the abandoned
headquarters of the bad guys.
Caine's unbelievable errors eontinually anger his supervisor
unt.il the plot suddenly reaches
a very dramatic climax. From
then on the film becomes a suspense thriller worthy of 1.lfred
Hitchcock.

!~~:e i~~~:m.~:i:~.e:~le~l:~~~r;~
ing this, a gentlem.an's agrcement has always eXIsted.
The SGA showed its concern
over the dismal attendance at
these dances bv attempting to
enact Rule 6 which would have
closed weekends before and af·
tel' these four major dances CO

Sincerely,
Delta Pi Alpha Fraternity
...
Th~ Open Letter I~ In pnnt riue
W ItS pertinent, timely nature.
It presents one side of at least
a two sided story. The· next
issue will be open to other versions. Deadline, Feb. 17.. D.LC.

th;th~h::riis
o~o t~ii~t ~r~h!~
the outcome will be (at least
not to this female-minded fan)
until the last ten minutes or so.
At last, things begin to mesh
and the viewer can stop biting
his fingernails.
The lpcre8B File is a must to
all spy fans.

~::'~~.I;:~~~~~:ol~!~~ui~ep~~i~l~
botch things up any more than
he does. Just when it secmS
that he has finally redeemed
himself by eliminating one of
"theil''' guys, the dead man
turns out to be one of "ours."
Such incidents, however, are not
overdone and they are highlight-
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High on the Hill

KELLY'S

Deserving Seniors, Baker, Spear
Win Honor Unselfish Service

STATIONERY

THE

STGRE

TIMES

HOlltE, SCHOOL and
OFFICE

.n

SUPPLIE~

E. Alain S1.

Westminster,

Maryland

848·5553

Westminster,

Md.

GENERAL

COMl\IERCIAL

PRINTERS

training
junior women attend a
au-week
trcining
session the
summer
prior
to gradunttqn.
All Mnrin(> Officer Training is
held
at
Quantico,
Virginia.
Applicants
are
commissioned
Second Lieutenants immedia tely
upon graduation.
Seniors and
graduates
attend
a 10-weck
training
course after graduation and are then commissioned.

Ask for

This publication

A-Complete Line of Fresh and Smoked MeatO'!
Prankfurtere
and Cold Cuts
Made rrcm Finest Meats

OPPORTUNITY

WM, F, MYERS' SONS, INC.
westminster, Md.

TI 8·8110

'"'::::::::::::::::.lL':==::::===;-F====~=:'~
1-

Orde; Your

Compliments of:

CREPE

GEIMAN'S FURNITURE

DECORATION and
in

Gifts for All Occasions

Your Club Colors

at

NORCROSS CARDS
SORORITY MASCOTS

Hamilton House
Opposite

Post Office

,

For a future with a well
known Midwest
Manufacturing
Firm. We
are
~fs';rib~~:~~hfps eXf~~siv:
patented product.
No
competition.
Factory
trained personnel will assist you in setting up a
tried and proven advertising and merchandising
program.
100% mark
up. Investment guaranteed. Minimum investment $1,000::- Maximum
$14,000. All replies confidential. For information write Director of
Marketing,
P. O. Box
14049, S1. Louis, Mis~
souri 63178.

PAPER,

PARTY GOODS

ELDERSBURG
RADIO

is from

MYERS'

P. G.COFFMAN
Compauy
Times Bldg.
Westminster, Md.

UNITED
MARKETING
COMPANY

ENDICOTI
JOHNSON

6828 Bartmer Avenue
St. Louis, Mo. 63130

SHOE COMPANY

DAVJD'S JEWELLERS

] 0 W. Main Street

Main Street
Westminster, Maryland

Westminster, Md.

19 East

Sandwich
SHOP

many major campus organiaations. He operates,
not
flag carrier;
who sits and
all the various
before focusing
canny ability, into a
course of action.
This
to find and summarize the essence of any situation has made
him
an
extremely
valuable

ri~:kHMii:usf:t~.

Service -

Reasonable

Tel. 848·7155

Wed.·Thurs.
Feb. 16·17
"WAR GODS
OF THE DEEP"
Fri. thru Thurs.

G. C. MURPHY CO.

Or Single Sheets

INC.

Westminster,

Md.

VARIETY

Main Street

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE
W. MAIN & PENNA.
Westminster,
T18-6929

AVE.

Md.
T18·9876

Road
Service

NO COMPETITION

Charlee Lindsay's

HOMESTEAD

INN

15 Washington Road
Westminster

Serving the Finest Foods
Pizza - Sandwiches
Platters
STUDENTS

GOOD HEALTH
Md.

Westminster

TO ALL

TEXACO
GASOLINE

from

Maryland Hotel
Supply Co., Inc.
S. Hanover Street

Balthnore, Maryland

REXALL DRUGS
SCHMITI'S

HAVOLINE
OIL

- MEATS
FOODS

IS OUR
BUSINESS

I

ROTC HAIRCUTS

RHOTEN'S
BARBER SHOP
Center -

FROSTED

1828 Locust
St. Louis 3, Mo.

TI 8·3460

Russell Stover Candy

Westminster

POULTRY

CHEM.PLASTICS
& PAINT CORP.

WELCOME

You:

225·227

As these are exclusive for.
mulas in demand by all businesses, industry and homes.
Minimum investment-$300.
Maximum
investment
$7,000. Investment is secured
by inventory. Factory trained
personnel will help set up
your business.
For complete details and descriptive literature
write:

Westminster Shopping
Center

Porterfield Studio of Photography

Serving

~~T"

SIEGMAN'S
TEXACO SERYICE

Your Portrait Photoaraoher

Westminster,

~At~~

STORE

Westminster

77 E. Main Street

'1;:1~

Fri. t.heu Thurs.
Feb. 25 thru March 3
"DO NOT DISTURB"

COMPLETE

Rates

MARYLAND BUSINESS SERVICE,
257 E. Main St.

Sun. thru Tues.
Feb. 13 Ihru 15
"THE WARLORD"

Pizzas _ Sub.
French Fries - Shrimp Boat.
Homemade Do·Nuta
Inside Seating
Plul Other Sandwiches
Rt. 140 E. or Westminster
Phone 848·5860

Perfect Copies On Ordinary Paper
Prompt

Wed. thru Sat ..
Feb. 9 thru 12
"CINCINNATI
KID"

FeatmB.I

XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING
From Bound Material

Carroll Theatre

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHISE
Amazing new liquid plastic
coating used on all types o(
surfaces interior or exterior.
Eliminates waxing when ap·
plied on Asphalt Tile, Vinyl,
Linoleum,
Vinyl
Asbestos,
Hard Wood. and Furniture.
Completely eliminates painting when applied to Wood,
!\fetal, or Concrete surfaces.
This finish is also eecommended for boats and automobiles.

Tenpins

Shopping
In Arcade

Hours: Mon.• Wed. 9 - 6
Thurs. - Sat. 9 • 9
DOUG RHOTEN,
Phone TIlden

Prop.

8·3620

WESTMINSTER
LANES
in the Shopping Center
Students - Until 5:00 p.m.
$1.053 Games
IneIuding Shoes
l\Ion.• Fri.

848·6570

WiSYMINS&l

TRUST COMPANY

in W •• trnln.t.11 71 Eo.t Moln·St,.l.;Tn ..9300
In UnIon Mill., Phon. FI 6a7115 .
N.-Toll chor •• from BoltlmorOi Phon. 876-.2112

M.-nM,

'.d.ral

D••

1t In.urcrnc.

Corp!"atlon
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Hounds Invite Terrors To "Meet The Press"
Intramural Season Climax
Undefeated Quints Clash

by WaU Michael
Senior basketballer Jim
is a team man.

.
by Mike lVa,rd
With the month of February
already on us, we find ~he Westurn Maryland College Intr~mur·
al bas~e~ball s~ason dr-awing- to
an exciting finish.
Race ~lose
.
Two teams, the Mighty Mites,
a predominately freshman team,
and the Bachelors of Alpha
Gamma Tau are deadlocked for
the lead with identical unblemished records of 7-0. With just
a few games remai!1ing for both

m:~~nn: ~~in:s g:d tO~:~~!t:;I~
player.
He must have the
physical potential, including a
reasonable amount of strength
and quick reflexes. But, as in
most SPOI'ts, good basketball depends upon the player's
att.itude. He must have a desire to
play, and moreover, a desire to
win. His attitude must be bolstered by a confidence that says
to him, "J 11m better than the
man I am guarding.
1 can
beat him, and if 1 keep my head,

Scores Are High
This year's hoop action has
seen more than the average
amount
of scoring with the
Mighty Mites' dynamic duo of
Jerry Borga and Earl Dietrich
setting the pace with averages
of close to thirty points a game.
Lenny Owens of the Black and
Whites and Bob Hollywood of
AGT both have averages of bettel' than twenty points a game.
This year's high for a single
game was turned in by little

Frosh Bolster Team Strength;
Suder, Baker Combine For 34
by Rolt
on the

as t~ri;d ~~l~ is F~~lnt~i~gTel~~;: c~~~~s,
the lead, and games remain and only one of

~~~r~~

~~er,:~!m~~~:~
f~~~hye~~~O~~
basketball, mostly at the forward position. During his first
year on the Hill, Jim made the
Varsity as a guard, but saw
most of his action on the Junior
Varsity.
It was here that Jim
demonstrated
11 I S defenaive
Skills, and hIS sophomore year
found him In the Vaz-aity'a

~:!~~hs~~~tfo~r~h2pll~e~~r~uf:~
keeping an eye on the faculty
squad which is threatening their
position. Pi Alpha Alpha and
the Boondock Bombers are far
down the line with 1-5 records
but have provided some good
play, making the other teams
work for their victories.
The
Animals and Carroll County All
Stars have failed to win in five
games, but are determined to
reach that goal before the season ends.

~i~~:~ th:c~;'~;'s.a~~
~;e~~~~~~
Will meet to decide third place
and on the following afternoon
in what promises to be the best
game of the season, the Bachelora will put their intramural
title at stake in a struggle with
the Mighty Mites to decide who
will be number one. It should
prove to be an interesting tilt
between the two undefeated
teams, so why not come out and
take in an exciting game next
Wednesday afternoon1

~;:~t~n~i~n;;
~h;~::~~'
there
Not every team
is lucky
enough to have a Jim Reck.
His talents do not rest solely
on his defensive ability.
Jim
has an attitude toward ball
allows him to share his great
understanding of the game with
all who care to learn. There is
nothing selfish about Jim. New
men encountering
difficulty in
mastering new offenses at
tice find themselves being
cd the right way just

by lI1a,ry Reeves
How many of you have been
stunned by the vibrant blue leo-tards some of the girls have
been wearing'? This is one sign
of the presence of Mrs. Tllge
'Vood, a new faculty member in
t.he Physical Education Department.

During World War
need for
physical
teachers was so
Wood taught
The~ she
;-,erslty of
.
Instructor of physlCa~l.
She started
program,

Mrs. ~Vood's specialties are
gymnastics and dance and her
enthus!asm for them has been
contagious.
Her regular gymnas~ic class here .was expanded
to Include a sem:nar o.n Wednesdny evenings m which sev('raJ of the men also participat,d.
Although coming to Western
:Maryland from Dakota Wesleyan University, Mrs. Wood is
a native Easterner.
She was
brought up in suburban Philadelphia. At the age of seven
she received her first dance
training,
starting
with ballet
and also tap which she was
taught by sound ratl1er than by
a step ]lattern.
Mrs. Wood attended the Pennsylvania
State
College at East
Stroudsburg
where she majored in physical
education.
Here she was a
member of a dance group. Aft(>r graduating
from
East
Stroudsburg,
Mrs. Wood marl'ied and today has a son, Paul,
who is studying engineering at

'd,,'~ti''"·1,'",t,n,jing

~:~C:d::~~::es~~~r

senior Jim
around hustler

and

first session ended with Loyon top 29-27.
Again in the second half, the
press told the story as the ball
hawking
Greyhounds dropped
twelve straight, surged into a
41-27 lead, and were never seriously challenged after that.
an
Ominous Cloud
team
The cloud over WMC basket-

ma;~ck is a ball hawk and a
team mall all the way. He has
the ability to add spark to the
club when needed while also
having the cool head that can
slow a team down to a methodical, hard hitting, scoring machine. Jim knows the offenses
well and has a keen sense that
tells him j~st which ~lay w!Jl
be best. HIS playmakmg abl~ities come naturally
as eVIdenced by his skill at the fast
. ,
.
though In_n s hon;e 1S
court, he IS no.
sports.
He has
been a standout on
foot.bal~ scene at
Jlm 1S also
a ~ood golfer..
wlll

those will be at home. On the
fourteenth
Gill Gym will witness the renewal of the classic
Hopkins rivalry, and on the sixteenth Emmitsburg
will host
the TeITOI's' second tussle with
Fred Carter and the Magnificent Mountaineers-impressive,
but not unbeatable.

~~I~!;igh~e~~~se;,a~:n
gr:,~~g.~~~
creasingly dark, but there IS a
silver lining.
Even the Greyhounds had to be amazed at the
fact that freshmen, paced by
Suder (21) and Baker (13), accounted for 51 of the Terrors
69 points.
Of course, it didn'tmatch the Greyhound aggregate
of 76, as fOUl' Loyola hoopsters
hit double figures, including
pJaymaker O'Hara who had 21.
Mighty !\fount Mishap
Due to inclement
weather
cancellations, the post-semester
break contests with Shepherd
and Delaware did not materialize. Thus, Loyola was the first
for the Terrors since the
fourteenth
encounter
Mount in which a
Gill Gym saw the Clowunable to swallow Car26 point pill, bow to
juggernaut
was despite a trio of
efforts from Wilson,

m;th;;;';ti~;;I~;'~;~:,~":~ ta~;i~~n f:~~l

"",ivi'" I,,"po,"

fi~~::.
After spotting them to an eight
point advantage,
the Mighty
Green, making a game effort,
]lulled ahead 27-24 with 8:39 remaining in the first half. It
was a moment of glory shortlived, however, as the Mount

her master's
'Vood joined
kota Wesleyan
i
the director of physical
1ion for women.
.

IFC Meets Colts
Tonight at eight o'clock in
Cill Gym. the Baltimore Colts
return to the Western Maryland Campus to meet the allstars of the Intramural basket-ball loop.
The Colts will meet such talented
ball-players
as Lenny
Owens, of Pi Alpha Alo:,a.
Scott Joyner, of GBX, and nick
Matheny, also from the Gam:na
Betes.
From
league-Jeadlllg
Alpha Gamma Ta~ there are
f 0 u I'
repI'esentatIves,
P, 0 b
Hutchinson, Joe ~nthony, nob
Hollywood, and Bill SpangJer.
The Colts have a little talent
on their side too. Leading :..i1e
Steeds are three all-Pro selections Bob Boyd, John M:Jckey,
and Bob Vogel. Rounding O'lt
the Colt squad are Willie Richardson, Don Schinnich, Jackie
Burkett, Alex Sandusky, Orden
Brasse, Fred Shubach, and the
Colts' selection for Cinderella
O
pl~::' a ;e~eenrne;~f~~~ ::sa.:!;~
ball'and good entertain1l_lent it's
the Baltimore Colts versus the
intramural
all-stars tonight at
8 pm in Gill Gym. Donations
are only one dollar and pro('eeds go towards
the Alpha
Gamma Tau scholarship fund.

STORE HOURS 10:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

STORE

COFFMAN·
FISHER CO.
When

asked

how she

11 E. Main Street

~7~ne!,0~~I~ ~:c~~~:log~V~h~O~d
o! Westcrn Maryland, she replied,
teenage daughter, Debby.
"It's just lovely. I find t11efae-

Westminster,

I\'ld.

Phone 848·2848

THE CANDY COX
West Main St.

list

~~r:~

~~a7~~s~ ~~v~c~~t~l~t;vi~~a~n~~~ :~Il~Oi~i:n;~:~n~t~h~u:!~ali~
1 ~~'''ca~~i~ois,~~~~~:c~iary_
in the top spot. Tied for sec- Hollywood and Borge have both land four years ago from near~e~uil~~e ~\I~eh:h:n~r~~~h~~~erOs~;:~~~d a~~ Ef~~l~h i~a:
another rrosn quint, who with 38 points in the same forty minsimilar 4-2 records provide the ute span. This season's biggest
league with another interesting scor-ing- effort was notched by
struggle for ranking.
the Bachelors in their 142-18
Not to be discounted, how- rout of the Animals.
ever, are the Rejects, who at
4-3, could slip into second if the
Clash Slated
69'ers and Preachers
should
The final top four slots Will
happen to falter.
The Gamma probably be decided In next

streched an 11 point half time·
of Coach lead to a twenty-three
point

BOrf!H.I

P~~ssi~~r~=~i~:~:i;h~~ ~uaz~~~~ (107·84) at the final
whose backcourt
Lyco Loss
smothered the Terror
The only other link in the
offense as the Clowermen bowed fateful five game chain not cov76-69.
ered in the previous GOLD BUG
Using the press and a slow was a 97-85 loss to Lycoming.
methodical offense, Loyola leap- Even a balanced offensive ated to an early lead, but the Ter- tack was not enough as the Lybounced back to tie it up cos matched our four men in
with 9:14 left. Then in double figures with foul' of their
offensive splurge, the own. Ralph Wilson with 26
hit three in a row points had to share top billing
enroute to a six in the scoring column with
All was for O'DonneJ.

Westminster,

85 W. Main St.

848·6860

Md. 21157

ANGELO'S
ITALIAN DINING ROOM

Westminster
Finest H01nemade Candy
Salted Nuts

ITALIAN

Mints

&

AMERICAN

FOOD

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

ii,ftBrshQwer_.

al"linhQUrs ..
the

QUALITY CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS
1 So. Center Street, or EngIar Road
LAUNDERING·

DRYCLEANING·

Garment Storage

&

TAILORING

W1TR
AM • FM

Linen Rental Service

Service for Students in WMC Student Center
Monday through Friday
!I :00

O'clock Until 3 :00 O'clock Daily

ALL-PURPOSE

MEN'S

WESTMINSTER
MARYLAND

LOTION

$2.00$3.SD~$&.5D~

JeqqeTtJ
Westminster

Shopping Center

Library
-7estern

Maryland CD11~ge

wijt ~nlb 1iug

Return
of
Comics

P.2

d:J
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Terrorettes
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Delegates To Debate State-Wide SGA At WMC
NationalSymphonyReturns
WMC to Honor Dr. Mitchell
"r;[~'

~.e~l~i,S
w~~l ;~ou~:;v~~~~ ~~rgl~l:l~:~a~a~ll~~f~~l~e~ spi.ritthe National Symphony Orches- tion. Its
reputation
tra of \Vashington, D. C., un- growing in the United
~;;~ht~l~. direction

of

Howard

~~l~!::~cla.

America,

and

Howard Mitch~ll, Music DiCalled a dedicated musician
rector of the Na~onal Sympho- who keeps f~ith "with the past
ny Orchestra,
will re~elve an by encouragmg the living cr'enhonorary Doctor of Pine Arts tion of the present," Dr. Mitchell has been the recipient of
numerous honors and awards.
Washington
newspaper-s
have
said that his direction has made
the National Symphony "one of
the br-illiant ornaments of the
Capitol."
The March 4 Concert, which
is open to the public, \~ill be
held in Alumni Hall beginning
at 8:30.
The National Symphony has
often been called the "orchestra
of the presidents."
Based in
Washington,
it has often been
invited
to perform
at
the
White House, and it has been
the official orchestra
for

Triad Dance Co.
Translates "Man
Into Movement"
the student

who wants

a

little more from your college
career, be at Alumni Hall this
Friday night at 8:15 pm for a
completely
unique
experience.
Triad is a new modern dunce
company made up of former
students
of Martha
Graham,
considered the mother of modern dance.
Martha Grn.ham11<l.ssaid
dance is an absolute.
dar-standing
ofthrough

Tydings Stresses Goals 01 Conlerence;
Elections, Ratilication Climax Agenda

GjThe
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Great Comic Revival Turns Up MARVEL-ous Gems
1,,~New Breed Of Super-Heroes Storm College Sc' ene

The Free System

Don't let it get you till you define for yourself what this last

;::!t::,:~n;~,~~';;::hH~,~:\~:;:,~::,:mw;~;t~;n
n~'m;~';:::~~
within the system that we arc part of. When the system doesn't
move, it is dead.
We need not concern ourselves, however, so much with death
as what has a chance to be born.
The Communicator distinctly mentioned the overwhelming
presence of middle class values and ideas at western Maryland.
He read us welL The middle class values and ideas are not in
themselves a problem, but when that is all that exists or when
they dominate the college community as they do here, there is
little change or growth from within the community. The community includes the fraternities,
sororities, religious organizations, S.O.S., athletic teams, GOLD BUG, etc.
Those men who participated in the Dean's Workshop openly
discussed the present Fraternity
system. Proposals are being
made to the J.F.C. The dialogue which took place was the newest
idea to come along fraternity row in years. It was the Dean's,
but we are the ones who must give the proposals dimension by
living out what we so fluently verbalize, Brotherhood. The proposals are not going to confront the fraternity men with the crucial question of identity or do anything significant toward ending
what the Dean alluded to at the opening of the workship "I do
not see how we can survive any longer what we have endured the
past 2 or 3 weeks and that hasn't been much different from the
past 2 or 3 years." (See page 3 letter to the editor).
The Dean is certainly to be praised for his initiative in calling the workshop. The proposals are promising and they will undoubtedly maintain and probably "improve" the status quo. But
we can't depend on other people to make us grow as individuals
and fraternity
men. It must come from within. Growth must
come from within and doesn't mean always doing the same things,
and meeting people "just like us."
In the Spanish language, the verb crecer- means to grow out
of, to develop from within and connotes the responsibility of the
person or thing in question to establish and strengthen itself.
Crecemiento is active, inner directed growth.
Students, here, are not free to grow out of themselves. We
bring to the campus the experience of our childhood and adolescence and meet, live and study with people from similar backgrounds and who have had similar experiences.
Nothing new
comes from this type of community.
If we can't grow out of what we bring here, then we ought
to stay in our eastern shore village or Big Town U. S. A. I don't
mean escape from or cast off ties with the family and hometown,
but a person is not alive if he doesn't extend his own inner life
beyond the confines of his background. Crecemiento. The clusters
of fraternity men are one glaring indication of the stagnation
within our own lives. I do not mean to say that fraternities are
detrimental to a man's life and growth. No! am I saying that a

by Ca?'Y 1VolfBon
Social criticism is a strange
animal.
We are
constantly
knocking, ~ either
in print
or
verbally, conformity,
non-conformity, college students, highschool dropouts; modern art,
passe
art,
TV, the movies,
PLAYBOY,
Ladi68' Home Journal, Communists, Republicans,
and even social criticism itself.
Every important thing society
turns out quickly finds itsclf a
slew of knowing
detractors.
Certainly this is all well and
good, but perhaps we are overlooking a group of people who
a.re closer to the pulse of .the riabon than any of us reahze.,
'Put Down That Junk!'
I can remember settling down
to a relaxing issue of Snpel'mCL1!,
only to hear mother's
booming, "Put.down
that junk
and come to dmner!"
I recall

would rot my mind, rob me of
my money, and turn me into a
young delinquent.
Is it any
wonder, then, that I feel kind of
guilty now when I sneak down
to Myers' grocery store and
plop my twelve shekels on the
And where do these
counter for the latest issue of cats at Marvel get in?
Spide'l-man
or The
F-antastic
All-American Superman
FOlt1'?
Yet, incredulous
About'
may
seem, college
throughout the country
acting this same
month.
Hip cartoonist
in the New York
imo Sunday
magazine,
Ym·k, says, "To know the
pel' of a nation's people,
not to its sociologists;
its junk."
The comic
scapegoat of
parent at one
has

The following is the continuatian of a (vI'e-planned)
two
part seriee of articles concernillg "TIw Death of God."
D. C.
You have got to admit that
theology is exciting.
Eor instance the death of God contro-

reading
The prophets were int,mpt"ldiffi,ult
by a Reality whose
felt
constrained
to
par-t of some Rube GoldbergThere was no speculation as to like masterplan
HIS dialogue
his life and death, but simply was rarely more literate than
the response, "The Lord has that you hear on the Batman
spoken; I now must speak." TV show, and it seemed

hIS safety, Pete (who IS all
thumbs) sewed himself a costume. which might ~ot, as ~he
budding Batman seid, "str.lke
terror into the hearts of crrm-

~~~~u~:~:~:sld:o~:~~~b~:~~~~it~u~~~eb~~~~~n;ss!~~:~
t~i;~:)~:
freedom in thought and action within the lives of those of us in
fraternities and those outside of fraternities.
Even in my summer experiences with the S.O.S. it was evident that our service team was not flexible in terms of adaptabil-

~~~:ro~a:b~~fe~~~re!
~~~e pd~:t
six months than anything
in
the past six years.
The whole
debate has been a kind of witness to the life, vitality, and

~ha~ ~~~~s ;~:: \~~~k~i~~::~~~~~ ~~~p?~!ys::r~~ ~:~o~lee:et .
in all. hlstory-;-"the
Beyond in ty from the'
the midst of life" (Bonhoeffer} Lane (and
-and that "knowledge of God" ed why he even
wa~ not a top-of-the-head theo- somehow Superman's

~~~S';e~~'~ i~if~O\:h~js:~ ~~ojnt~
problems ..than
JoseP.h
':Yoss.allan."
He ~s
with gl~'l problems, ?IS
m.terfere.s wIth

~t;;:~e!:
!::~~~as~en~:~~S;n~1~~~ ~~~I~h'~~ ~:edpt~w:~a;t~~t;:'
Creative ideas were sometimes discarded because of our need to
maintain our rigid structure.
Boyd came from out there and hit us hard. One student said,
"it's. p.a~he.tic that we were so starved for him." The Dean took
the lmtlatlVe to call·the workshop and get us together. We undoubtedly learned some new ideas. But the movement, growth,
crecemiento, must come from within and manifest itself by active

pr~:~:~
ofG~e~ram;~fthus'has
said that "any assertion of the
absence of God and _even further of his non-existence among
the ph;!,omcna of ,the world is
dialectIcally confronted by~the
equal assertion of his presellce."
This controversy affords us the

~~gl~:lr~at!~~h~~~O~O;~r;; d~~:~
cern, i.e., "Jearn to do good, seek
justice, and correct opprcssion."
(Isaiah 1:17)
Where Is God?
On the basis of this
.
clue whe)'e is God to
tOda'y? -Would he not be in the

~~i~~IJ:e~~:~ ,~g~!~ ~!n~~~~eo~rs:~v~~n~:sSm;~tehm~~!ththaen;y!t:::;I
with what has a chance to be born.
I

?r:~~t~~~:

~::ars~~~.'t an~v~~~e;:~ce .~~~~: vlslt~~~,;~:t~I::~'i8ticated
needs to b~ done and exJ loita~h!s IS ~vhel'C' Stan

Biff! POW!! Zoom!!! Will He Make It?
Holy Ashtrays Yes' Don't He Always?
,

•

•

hIS \~'!~ldl~~ ~~~
overprotective
Spidey (all
.
.guYs pIck up ai.
~c~~:ml~~~
o~~~
1f
~.
t- d . SO.I0
II
0 d neUl.?~~1i t~)es~lO~
wo~ er~ d,,,1
e v.:or

.'.
I
I.

H:

to point to the real- ~~~~Iw~i,g~~: ~r:::):~;n~r~;:;~~
~\~i~~.~~ai~~.a;~ea~out 85. .
1. A healthy antidote to the urban LId )'uI'al gh~ttos, politi- c~r~lllly never catch t-h)~ guy

~============~==~D~C=~d,~a~th~o~f~G~O'=th~eo~,og~Y=i,~a=re-

;::~t

;~n~~~el~i~~t:~~~t
it
the advent of Camp,
which has suddenly
cient
comics
the
~trict.ly for
"on IS thfl~
good.
IS
.
All-AI~lencan

the Sub-Mariner,
l\I a I' vel '8
smash hits are the members of
the "new breed";
and paramount among these are the
Thing and Spider-man.
'It's Clobberin' Time'
Thing, a member of the Fantastic Foul', is a singularly herrible looking, but lovable creaturc, whose clarion cry, "It's
Clobber-in' Time!", can warm
heart of a Marvel reader,
friends he is still "bashBen Grimm," evthe cosmic rays
gave the other members
F. F. their amazing powturned him into someI

evel .un?~:: 'e: -A Re~d
ThIS IS the real natlve charm
~~a~hes~~I~:~I~~-:e)'(e;~pe~~t:~).
?rchetypes, they. are patterned

tion is being alle.viated1. p
. 2. Anothel: eVlden~e o~ the
hfe of God III our ~l?St IS the
pn:se~ce of rcconClhng lov;.

~!i~ll~'.cO~:~~:~-~he:~ got
~o~~:nn~~~I~fel':.I~;dL;::~s:~~
tions of "what th'" and "you
i
transcend the Mickey
foul fiend!", Marvel heroes will
Q.-appeal of the D. C.
often spout off on contemporary
If you have a good

;All:bl;U~~~~~l~~;~t!~:

f:~:1~7Sf~i~;~m~~~~~~b~~ct\'~~~

~:~s~~:

In thisb~r;'ofc~:::nism
and
:;Ut~:n~~le:;~~on ~~ih:: t~~! ~:sir~no~;g tht;ir t~i~e~:I~in~f w~~~ ~~~lt~b;~? a:i:n:~i~o:bin~S~~~!if
d by dOdng so, .destroy them,
espionage, crime and juvenile student
lounge on Wednesday II the mayo~ of Gotham City. Secdelinquency is there no one to and Thursday nights and you onds after sliding down the Bat_ WIthout
es~roYlng
Its elf.

ar:

P~I~~I~~~r
a;h: ~~:;

;:;~

I~:ti!;:;O~~

~~ai~l~~el't~el'~;~
p:ning,~a~;~,,~u:o"~:,':~w~ar~
8e1'Ve1', ".
'. ~fte\'
twent~-five the grocery story and. pick up
years of wntmg for ComICS I a few Marvel Mags (If you're

P~l

~:~~mf:~egi?du:~C~; AI~et~~:e c~~ :~~~i;rvar~:I:;~~:!V~
It~: S;~t~ ~Z!:s ;;u:~eee:'e;;il~~n~e;!~l ~:~~ :.~:~~~~r G~~ISisIO.;~es~~~.s ~~ i\'~~o~~~~~~vitl~stco~~~~~c:~roe:~ ~~~~l~. ~~ru~~lo~i%it
y:~;
one who remains t~ue to his be- man the champion ~f right and man and the Boy Wonder' zoom have not t.-:k.enserIously enough what they are today, the public cultural
enlightenment
stops
liefs in justice, equity, and the the ~courge of eviL
off in their
nuclear-powered ~1~eov:d);~o~;\O~o~f:~~ ~~os\~~~~is more hi~ tha~ ev~l' before. wit~ Superm~n and B.atman, or,

~!~:

ba~ic ~alue. of man as a hum.an
Always with him is Rob.in, Batca~ t?ward the town.
bemg. Thmg,s d~ look black Ill_ the. Boy Wonder, the persomfiV)llalns Harass Batman

loves is born of God and
God. He who does

~I~:dfa~~t o~o~~it;~s~:
t~~~e ~~
one man shlllmg like a hght.
house through
the. gloom,. a
beac~:mof truth, Jus~lce and Integnty.
We need hlm, and we

~:ve:_,.n(\ kJnoo~~
not a
I,
I
one charged with nIl the
cality of what it means to be
person.
.

~~~:~~.o~~~:~~ 1~~:~;:Yh~~ ai:~
tenhons are better than hiS acti.ons, Rnd he freque~tly gets
h~mself find Batman lnt~ ve~y
difficult spots. But he IS stlll

Ca~~:CI:~la~~~s:~~~s \~~~~la;~;
have to contend are geniuses in
their own right.
(No one but
a mastermind
could invent a
huge spring to catapault him-

ac~~I~~I~eO:~p~?;;il~:~~?~ff- w:~s'~e~~t'~;;~:l~e~:;~~r
The Marvel Comics Group ~ive 'em a read. It'll

runs

thua~ Dyn:~rc

~~oa~;a=::r~~nt~~et
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i~ ~~t~:;~:s;v~s=it:o~~~nr~~;~hb~!
~aevne~~~':
e~:;:~~a;i:~~'
our
liable to blow up in the faces of ing relationships,
and

.
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i~:ti~~t:~p~dny Et~~:reneurs
Poor Batman!

gamut

from

the

t~ats:
do yoJr

su~ soul good.

£.
,L
f).
111
':ISenueli'!l
l(eVlews
rtOy.:
AIO"n#-e ~lIte'/lAt "lIftrty"
"'''l(j &~
rklJ

need h~~on~:~his
Man?
;~~n~n~~~ ~:: :tr~~gtOg;7:i~~ ~~~ll~V~~th~S~~d~V:~~i~:i~~oUt~~ Th ?;d.IS ~v~?:her:
t b
Who is this man? Just ask hand of Batman, his develop- handle).
When the irresistible f
;1;0~~,
IS .' \ ,no dOf. e "~
fny on~ of his millions of fol_ m~t ~s ~otieeable.
h force meets the immovable ob- t~~·~ity,lnCo;eeSO~:\II;~, an
I aa~~e:~/~~e c~~s~~~ c:~t~
=================~~

the

by Larry

EiJ;enberg

theater.

The

melodious

effect

"The
~irthd~y
Party,"
by by no means detracted from the
Hal'old Pillter IS an odd brand play, h?wever.
On ~he con-

of ~ii:!~:~~i:n~~~~i;~~~~~~v~;, ;:~~ ~[o;h~/n~~~. e.~oo;~~;th~~I~~~~~ ~:~~;;'~I'_;~os;a~:ne ath:;n~;~~~r;
onciliation is needed and is tak- antics o~ l'ldlculous banten.ng cont~asted and magmfied the

In fact, that is precisely v:hat
happens every -Wednesday mght

jng place1
3. Man is the question

~~y 8~~nd~:1;~:~y~a~~:nth:!~

~~~

se.lv~s in an im~ossible fix, and tion. o.f. transcendence
~~Ii~o:~ot~fe/~;~U~o~;;stomfiu:~,

about

i~hue:e~W;u~~s:n~h~r~~:~~
and

~o:~)~~~I;rin~~swt~oleness.

out wha,; fate WIll come to t~e questIOn

of

~.:;~:~~d ~r~a~t1tm~~n a~::~~~~

~~~!

~~blihees~;Jt ::~~l;"th~h:l:etc~~:
th.e questJOns that prey up~n the
mmds of every Batman Viewer,
which can only be resolved by
the next night's tension-filled
drama.
And you can never guess how
the Dynamic Duo will meet the
challenge. Perhaps Batman will
pull something from his utility
belt which will rescue them. Or
maybe he will use psychology
0n the villain to make him relax
his guard. Or perchance he had
(Continued on page 5).

F~;~tha::u:::su:~~u::s
swer has beell given, that
~'ond the experience of
ence and
is order
bility of
Langdon
argument
God is Dead
theology."
The qtl.estion of meaning. the
presence of reconciling
love,
and the exercise of justice indicate that God is still
llS, and indeed, that we huYe too
h~tstily laid him to rest.

;~;on~n~~~~elf.

~~nn:e~~~~. P~?I:nan!I~:eOC~~~~
fate
rie~j,~h~~:~~n~~n ;ho:s:~~e

~)I~:~~~:ndertones that kept ap·
"Yes It's Very Nice"

\~~;hThe

acting

j~bth I :nt

never more than a slight pause

:~~~. ws:~n~neT~e

to 100t~e~oc~:~~~,aO\lt~~i~at~~:

~~::~a~~~ t~:db~~~~g

"
fir~!S s~~~iC::::veen

:ontr~l

~ateJ~
ea~h

r:;~~~~~:

voices would have made the trip
Meg ~~enCi~n~~:resh~~ebc:~o~~h:C~.\~t

Pdee~~ht~v:t orO!aebl~nt~~:
There was a rapid-fire
back and forth that lost
all semblance of human conversation.
It becanle more like
two brass instruments drolling
off about the "corn flakes and
fried bread."
As a matter of
fact, when the other characters
got into the act (cach with a
distinctly different voice quality) the result was not unlike a
brass band. It was quite an
experience to imagine oneself
in a concert hall rather than a

to ;g::i~l°!~edit
must be given
to Kate Wilkinson, who played
that delightful dolt Meg who
twittel'ed about th~ stag~ like
a parakeet on the loose, unconscious to anything but her own
wings. As far as the acting
goes, the
only things
that
bugged me were the voices of
Goldberg and ]\fcCann. Goldberg either looked too Jewish
for his Bela Lugosi-like accent
or else his accent was too Bela
Lugosi-like for his Jewish looks.
(Continued on page 5)
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N~~sFrom

Sigma
Sigma
Tau

At
formal
initiation
last
week, the Sigmas welcomed Fay
~~~~~~,~~;;:
Sc~:::~,

;;~~not~~;;~

t~!"

Bennekamper, McClary
Enliven Riot In Campus Service

~!!~~y~~~t~,.p"m""tob'b,gg"

edEI~~t 3::~~e~~els
h;~:iO~~; 12 ~~~:~~~c:alm
Maly Blevins, Ann Carson, Sue of both Bobby
Faulkner, Donna Sweeney, Lm- from Ann a

on

and

better than ever

,
by LtndG

~;a;:;;:~h~e~I~~~~ora~tC~~~I;

~~mae~d hailing

Reeves.

~th~a~:tt~~~:IO~~ evening
soon to be forgotten.

Alpha
Gamma

Gamma

~:~vssee;,'~:~b;:~

Tau

Beta
Chi

the Sigmas are hold-

i~:'"t~:~:i::ir;~el~g~~l

S~~~~
ner in the rooms and clubrooms
on campus.

are currently

~~d~~o;fJ:egf:So~e~o~i~!~~~
rick, John (l o rd y a c k, and
Wayne Laessig will be formally
initiated into the fraternity.
busy
On March 14, in the Gamma

~:eir hefdrmoa~'1
~;i~g~~U~~de:C~~e

~~~:ns~l'~~s:nnnM~s:I~~l'~nd
becca Wallace..
.
Under the direction of
Andrews, the Phi Alpha
favors to decorate the
•• 1

L~isCeo~~~~~
~:;:en~~s~~t~tl~~llW".";;;.,""

I

-

THE CANDY BOX.
848-6860

Westminster
Finest

Homemade
Salted

~~:c~~::~~~~

rl~

herself without reservation
campus organization

~1~;:'~~Z;:u:e:~peal
And rapport.
For "cose" and "squalor" and all of the rest
Of the qualities which make her one of the best
For her inspiration:
For her humility and honest spiritual belief
For all she does well-and
last, but not least
Her deep appreciation.
A pun-loving person who's always heard
A listener, too; well, a pUll my word!
PorLer determination=For her enthusiasm, integrity and thoughts
For all of her good features and all of her faults.
If any
For all the things that she does fulfill
For someone who's truly High on the Hill
Fo,

[~a~~:ni~t~h~r;l~;:a~fd.th~l~~~
~:~'~~:rinco~~eetnc7~tc~~, a~o~~~ Bi~\~~~~'~)~e~~J:): way for
ar-e proceeding smoothly-under,1 and donuts will be served.
theme and decorations of
the direction of Jeanne Hutch~:; Gamma Beta Chi also an- ~~o t~:in~ :1~n~~lJ /; t~~ar~~:

West l\Jain St.

years

~t~sc~~::~o say thanks in flowery tributes,
For her spirit, her humor and warm attributes

~~~~::~:: ~~.~::~~;~~

Gamma Beta Chi will end its

The Iotee

~~!~a~;n~nt~~:u~~u~h~e:~~l

~~;o~o;:.~ry

~~i~~~n;le~:e :eeri~ldwi~~ ~~l~
Phi Alpha Mu ,~'elcomes foud Gettysburg
weekend of Feb. 26 and 27. new
pledges
thIS.

~~~~e/J=~~e f~

SlllltVGn

~;T~~~~

~t~~

---

W1TR
AM • FM

nual Phi Alph Auction, tentatively scheduled for April 13.
The impromptu sale of elig htly
used,
but
extremely
useful

FINE
DEPARTMENT

Candy

WESTMINSTER

Nute

Mints

MARYLAND
11 E. Main Street
Westminster,

Md.

Phone 848-2848
85 W. Main 'St.

Westminster,

Md. 21157

ANGELO'S
ITALIAN DINING ROOM
ITALIAN

& AMERICAN

FOOD

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

1 So. Center Street,
LAUNDERING
Garment

or Englar

- DRYCLEANING
Storage

Service for Students

Road

. TAILORING

& .Linen Rental Service
in WMC Student

Monday through

Center

Friday

9 :00 O'clock Until 3 :00 O'clock Daily

•
•
•
•
•
•

Continental Convert-a-collar
Double OVer Shoulder Yoke
Push-up TAPER·TITE· Cuffs
Comfort Cut Swingeze Sleeves
Jam. Free Conmatic Zipper
Patented Safety KEEPocket8

• Sanforized Shrinkage Control

• ~.~!!:: Stain

Repeller

Westminster Shopping Center

Ice-cold

Coca-Cola

always refreshing.

•••• , ~,,, ......

<>,

makes
That's

.f Th.

any campus
,hings

why

"get~together"

a party. Coca~Cola

has the taste

you neyer get tired of ••.•

go bener with Coke ... after Coke ... after Coke.

c~.·<." c••,." '"

Westminster Bottling Company

;

,
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KELLY'S

THE
HOME,

SCHOOL

OFFICE

TIMES

and

SUPPLIES

Westminster,

Ma~yland

848·5553
GENERAL

COMMERCIAL

PRINTERS

This publication is, [rom
our presses
A Complete Line of Fresh and Smoked Meat~
Frankfurters
and Cold Cuts
Made from Finest

Meats

OPPORTUNITY

WM. F. MYERS' SONS, INC.
TI8-87'10

Order Your
CREPE

PAPER,

DECORATION
PARTY

and

GOODS
in

ELDERSBURG
RADIO

Gifts for All Oeeasiona
NORCROSS
SORORjlTY

at

CARDS
MASCOTS

Hamilton House
Opposite

Your Club Colors

Post

Office

P. G. COFFMAN
Company
Times Bldg.
Westminster,

For a future with a well
known Midwest
Manufacturing Firm. We are
now offering exclusive
distributorships
for
a
patented product.
No
competition.
Factory,
trained personnel will assist you in setting up a
tried and proven advertising and merchandising
program.
100% mark
up. Investment guaranteed. Minimum investment $1,000. Maximum
$14,000. All replies confidential. For information write Director of
Marketing,
P; O. Box
14049, St. Louis, Missouri 63178.

Md.

UNITED
MARKETING
COMPANY

ENDICOTT
JOHNSON

6828 Bartmer Avenue
St. Louis,

Mo.

63130

SHOE COMPANY
OPEN AN ACCOUNT
] 0 W. Main Street

DAVID'S JEWELLERS
19 East Main Street
Westminster, Maryland

Featuring

Sandwich
SHOP

Carroll Theatre
February

25 - March 3

"DO NOT DISTURB"

15c Hamburgers
Tbiek Milk Shakes
Pteees _ Subs
French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts
Inside Seat.ing
Plus Other Sandwiches
Rt. 140 E. of Westminster
Phone 848.5860

The headline and articles on
page 3 concerning the fraternities do not necessarily
reflect the attitude of the
GOLD
BUG
staff. Bitterness is not meant to be implied.
D.C.

Westminster,

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE
W. MAIN

& PENNA.

Westminster,
TI 8-6929

March

4 & 5

"LAUREL AND
HARDY"

AVE.

Md.
TI8-9876

Road
Service

Perfect

Copies On Ordinary

G. C. MURPHY CO.

Paper

From Bound Mat.erial Or Single Sheets
Prompt Service -

Reasonable

257 E. Main St.

You?' Portrait

Tel. 848·7155

Photogmpher

"THE SPY
WHO CAME IN'
FROM THE COLD"

COMPLETE

Rates

MARYLAND BUSINESS SERVICE,

INC.

Westminster,

Md.

VARIETY

STORE

,

Main Street

GOOD HEALTH
Westminster. ~d.

TO ALL

Westminster
TEXACO
GASOLINE

from
Serving

Charles Lindsay's

HOMESTEAD

INN

15 '" ashingten Road
Westminster

Serving the Fi~@st Foods
Pizza - Sandwiches
Platters
STUDENTS

As these are exclusive formulas in demand by all businesses, industry and homes.
Minimum investment-$300.
M a x i mum
investment $7,000. Investment. is secured
by inventory. Factory trained
personnel wi!) help set up
your business.
For complete details and descriptive literature
write:

CHEM·PLASTICS
& PAINT CORP.
1828 Locust
St. Louis 3, Mo.

WELCOME.

Westminster Shopping
Center

Porterfield Studio ~f Photography
77 E. Main Street

1:=========:11
SIEGMAN'S
TEXACO SERVICE

Westminster

,

March 11 -15

Amazing new liquid plastic
coating used on all types of
surfaces interior or exf.erinr.
Eliminates waxing when applied on Asphalt Tile, Vinyl,
Linoleum,
Vinyl
Asbestos,
Hard Wood, and Furniture.
Completely eliminates painting when applied to Wood,
Metal, or Concrete surfaces.
This finish is also recommended for boats and automobiles.

NO COMPETITION

March 6 .10

"NEVER TOO LATE"

XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHISE

Md.

TI 8-3460
HAVOLINE
OIL

You:

Maryland Hotel
Supply Co., Inc.
225·227

S. Hanover Street

Baltimore, Maryland

Russell Stover Candy

ROTC

HAIRCUTS

RHOTEN'S
BARBER SHOP
westminster
Center -

POULTRY
FROSTED

- MF;ATS
FOODS

IS OU R
BUSINESS

REXALL DRUGS
SCHMITT'S

Hours: 1\1on. - Wed. 9 - 6
Tbura. • Sat. 9 • 9
DOUG

WISIM.IS",

Shopping
In Arcade

RHOTEN,

Phone TIlden

Prop.
8-3620

WESTMINSTER
LANES
in the Shopping Center
Students - Until 5 :00 p.m.
$1.053 Games
Including Shoes
Mon.. Fri.
848·6570

TRUST COMPANY
In W•• tmlns,.n 71 East Maln·St,l;TU.930Q
In UnIon MlIIsl Phone FI6.711S
.
No-Toll chorll. f~1II Bcdtilllor. Phon. 876.,2112
M.... ber '.d.rel

Deposit 'ns"renc.

Corporotlcm
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Terrors To Tourney - Girls Gambol In Gill
Hustle And Teamwork Beat Bees
Clowermen Eye M·D Tournament

from The Editor

Broce Ho/tls Up Offense;
Weyers looks To Notre Dome

as a team are showing
improvement.
The
who occupy key posilike La Rue Arnold,
and Lynn Howgetting accustomed to
and moves of the
experienced players
team is beginning to
offensively and defen-
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MARYLAND

Coffin Relates Society, Politics To Religion
IF(·IS( (aters To Survey;
(ampusS wings ToBigNames

'sGrant
MF~i~!I~n~~a~,!~~~,~!g~~n~~~~~
Inaugurates
l"
,L.

Lowry Receives SGA Delegates
GWroaodduraOtWe
Award

11

,,",0-'0''''',,,

and

will

12,

be th~e

Western

Seek Ratification
Chady

and Harry

Dur-ity, was

~od~I?!I~:~e:.tedD~l~'i~:CO~feel'e~~~'i~~~~'; ec,ureSntpS
I vacation, ,n I~roposed draft of On March 14 and 15, Dr. wn.

in the state.
. out of twenty-one
attend
the first
of the Mary-

the Consb~ut.lOll of the Mary- liam Sloane Coffin, J'r., Chapland ASSOCiation of College Stu- lain of Yale Univeraity, will be
dent Govem~·llen.ts was prepared on campus
to inaugurate
the

of ~~~:e. ,;~~.~ ~~m;os~~ns~iutl~~l~~a:;lln;:.~:
convention WIll be

~p~~n

1----------11--_1-

;hi;:,in!8 :l~~:r~;n B~e~~i~;c~~~~eh
religion find higher education
The lectureship endowment was
created by Mr. and Mrs. John
V. Blake of Ardmore, Pennsylvania
in memory
of their
daughter,
Virginia,
who graduated from Western Maryland
in 1950 and died in 1954.
Administered by Dean Ira G.
Zepp, Jr., the lectureship
will
bring to the campus nationally
known speakers who can relate
their- particular discipline to religion.
Although
the firs t
speaker
is a member of the
clergy, the following lecturers

__ 4._011
~:iJ~l~:slas~~~nasw~:y:~~I:::,e~~~
ciolog y, and physics,
ple.

lunch the general
reconven:
~or
the constitution
of officers.
deal of work has
the planning
and
this convention from
Dean Robinson and
down to the many
will never be g-ivfor their time .and ef-

many
zations, Tami
Phi Alpha Mu
raphy editor of the
majorette,
a member of
the Honor Court, SOS, IRC,
and
MSM.
After
devoting
much of her time to these activities, she still finds the time to
design her own wardrobe.
Glamour

Sponsors

Contest

for exam-

Coffin Giyes Thoughts
On Monday, March
14 at
11 :30. am Dr. Coffin will lecture
Alumni
Hall
on "Some
Thoughts
on War and Peace."
A discussion with students will
be on Monday afternoon at 2
pm in M c D a fl i e I Lounge.
"Some Thoughts on Sex from a
Christian
Perspective"
is the
subject of the second lecture to
be held Monday night at 7 pm
in Alumni Hall. On Tuesday,
March
15, the third lecture,
"The
Church-related
College
and Society: A Lover's Qual"
rei" will also be held in Alumni
Hell and will begin at 11:30 am.
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Cadet Head, Soldiers Give View On Viet War:
"id':'~:;;'i~'~i;'D:h~,~~:~~~:~~:a;~,'~~:~:,:f'fg~::,~:;!~:~;
"A Job To Do And God WI"III"ngWe WI"II Do Itl"
Flesh Willing, Pen Weak

IS demonstrated every time we pick up a newspaper or read a
textbook or study the works of a philosopher, What can be more
~o:: ~;;!r!~;n !~~ngye~bl;:;cW~~:r:~~17y
houre in creative writing to its "liberal

"

.~n!a';.~!~;r~fcat~r~:
arts" atudents-c-and
a

by Allan Ingalls
"Student or teacher, layman

,

•

For us back here in comfort- giving them. untold, natural re- Yietnam.
We must secu,re the
~ble, secure, ~nto~chable ,Am,er- s~ul'ces, while ~lakmg the Pa- mdepen?ence of that n~tlOn,

:~:d:sttr~~~o;~~
t~:~:;:\:;:r:=n
1~~08~~i~
p:~t~~~I~:tro:~
one can take more than three hours' credit inP:reative writing.
If
t d
lust writ
bl
f t I
. 11
t

~;omp~~~~ssi~~~~'to\~~~~ , ~own ~~~':o~'ai~t~t~~nd I~t~~:s,of ~~~~ clfi;h:s~o:~~t~::~
,~~'~\art
of , Ou;V~~j:~i!:
~sss=n~;~e and
"It IS ~ndeed unfortuna~
~\'e got the right-after
pledg- defense t,reatJes with the U. ~. independent.
South
Vletn~m,
that there IS armed combat In mg to support a small nation In We are In honor bound to aid and we can settle for nothmg

abl~,:e~t:~:e~ao: J~i~e;~~: heu~st'ap~~a~~~l~;n~~a;~~~e;s:rcsc;nd
r~celVes good grades, T}llS would be fine. If the same st~~ent were
given. enough opportumty to develop. his personal :WTltmg sty~e
un~e.t gUlda,nce, After eu, long aftel facts are forgotten, one s

~~~It~:~~t i~~:'el~~:n~~le r;ai~
not in the nature of democracies to wage war willingJy,
Unfortunate or not, this strug-

~~t ~~h!u;o~\~r~~~~it~~n~,a~~.
to negotiate a settlement which
would destroy
that
nation's
freedom? There is no doubt

~t:~rei~ott~~;'gi~~
i~f~~::s~~~~
asked for aid, and ,we are bound
to our agreements,
This fighting is for high stakes-the
fu-

~:~rt
~~;~~~t:t
\~~r:

WTltl~~wh~~~t~~f~:~iC~~~~nes~:n~a;:~ doee WMC C01npare with ~~~,/s l'~:~e ~~it':n::t a~:
;~i~e~:~n~h~~:
oth~'r ~al!,
hberal al'U, ~/t1trc~-rela~ed colleges thro1tg~ollt the with realistically, not ignored would have overrun Southeast

;::~~~~I

~~isc~~~:~r °tu~7~~g:h:n~;~~;:;u::':7
t~~ ~~~~:~~~gc:~~
leges from shelves at the Pratt Llbrary-at
random, We found
these results:, ,
\, ,
"
#1-1~hlttlel',
College,: \,:"hlttJ~;, California. 1,000 students,
c,o-ed, Affiliated With the FTiends. Of!ers sa~e fresh,ma~ Eng~Ish courses a~ ~VM~plus
four hours Jou~nahsm credit (mvolvmg class partIcIpatIOn 0;t the s.ta;'f of the.lr weekly paper)"pru8
four hours of advanced Journalism. ~or editors and page edl.tors,
plu8 tW? .hours of advanced composltlO,n, thre,e,hours of exposltory
composltJOn, and four hours of creatIve writIng.
#2-Yallkt&1!
Col/ege, Yankton, S, D. 506 students, co-ed.
Related to the Church of Christ, Besides the six hours of fresh-

~~~~~~e~~ad~ea;""S~I~e~t~ ~a:d
World Report)
'Why arc we in Vietnam?
Why not get out1 Why don't
we negotiate?
These are quesHons we each must know and
answer, but, how many don't
know and don't care~ For all
intents and purposes we're involved in a war, but what does
it mean? We back home are
not
directly
involved;
our

~~j'or T:~~c~!sf:~~ ~~dee~r~~:
war is typical of our selfrighteous middle class morality
-looking
for security at any

~~~:~: ~s~a,~~s~~?: ~~c~fi:~~~ ~~'~\o;Vde~i~~ \~1:~iZ1~~:i~a:~
in question, The more time here, we are dealing with for-

aYi

~a~:iY ~~e
~~::a~da~i~~rSt~~
Southeast Asia, apd throughout
the world in its defense of
South Vietnam.
Pacific At Stake
1 But this is not just a concern
of South Vietnam or Southeast
Asia; this concerns the futm'e
of the entire Pacinc and the security of the western hemisphel'e, South Vietnam is just
a stepping stone for the Com-

qU~~:

~~.~~~od~
ti:e tt~e:;~I: tl~~:~~C:n~~
allow the Communists to gain
another foothold in the free
world, The time to put a halt
to Communist
aggression
is
now.
The time for half-way measures is over; we must accept the
fact--the
name of the game is
war, 'Ve cannot afford another
Korea, \Ve are in war and we
must take risks, There is no

:a~~t;~om:~m~o~i~i?~,an~:;;e o~;:Srsitso;tui~~~~~:cOt~~y~or:~r;!Ii~~ r;;~:;n~~~y~~~i~~S
,,~:'e
~~i:~st T~~~qu:~tul~f p~~ut~,~~'~~~~~~r v~~~:~~~~ef~~~~lt\~~e;!~~~
(agaIn, class partlclpatlOn on the weekly newspaper IS requlred), hon, we march, we demonstrate. within striking range of Aus- ent South Vietnam cleared of
three hours of feature story writing (regular contributions re- What are you doing?
: tralis, Indonesia, and Japan, the Viet Cong, So far we've
quired), and six more hours in creative writing.
done too little too late, We can
#3-St.
Ambrose College, Davenport, Iowa. Catholic, men
make a stand now and we must
only. 1,000 students. Six hours,of regular freshman composition,
do it before th~y can grow

Somebody Up Tllere? ~:~~~~~l'

~~is;ec~~~r:ri~~~gth::re ~~~ri~a~~o~~~VS~~i!:~~,
a~~dst~;:~t:oiU:s t~!
journalism courses are required to actively participate on the
weekly newspaper's staff,
\.

"Aquinas of the Atomic Era"

t~~~

~~e:t~v;h~ver~t~Og~rs(~!t:~~~~~;disC~~t;:!ii~~a~nt~et~~~~o~~u~:w~~
paper is bi-weekl,y, as is the Gold Bug, Could this have something
to do with absence of journalism courses?)
#5---In contrast to these small private schools, we add statesupported Rider College of Trenton, New Jersey, to show that a
school only three times as large as WMC (2900 students) can

~:Ur!::

~~tt, ~~~~t~r:nc~o~~~:~~d P~I~;~
tologlst who dled In 1955)s
gaining an increaSing, amount
of posthumous notonety,
He
is an :'in" topic among intellecs
a~~o~~~er~~:r~~:ed"oe~~~~;~~'t~u~~;!e~f ;:e a~~~icc:~I:~

~~dt~~O~J~~e~~rS~!~Ya~h;'%S~r~~:;~Yt:k~V~i ;:~:tt~~! ~h~~~~e:~
laboratory science, but cannot possibly take more than three
'hours' credit in English composition~ Imagine how much bigger
bctter, and more frequent the campus publications would be if

~¥;~tlOn by the American people,
Voice of Viet Nam

:~d p~:~:~I:t)~~~~OI~~u:~

na;he Communist idea of world
domination is based on subverThe follou.,'img is a direct r03sive activities; they have too port frcnn Chat'les F. Fliruner,
,
"much
to lose in open warfare, c01npt'l'oller of the Agency for
by Dean InJ, G, Zepp'
death and Without the lmpl'lmThe gl'eat concern at present rnternu.tio1(lll Development, who
Pierre Teilhard de Chardin is utur of his church.
is not of a military defeat on Spe11t a week wnd a half in Viet

~~;~r aOff~I~J~~ot~~ ~:e:;i~~u~~? c~~~~tn~~s~~it~~t~~g~l1I~e!~~!:
Now divide this by three-and
we find that WMC's fair share in
comparison would be fourteen hours of composition (excluding
the freshman courses).
But wait! WMC offers only three hours' credit in this area,
~co;okol:~n
t~~e ~~;!~~~~e~~

~~~~~iC~~~;r~v~:n n:ea~~~t~~~f~
COmmuDiStS.
·We're winning now through
ail'
strikes
and
committed
troops, but victory will be a
long time c<;illling. It will take

and built up their de· ~::ri~~~n
~:I~tie~anKg~~~;O~~
We must take the initiative Vietnam; it will require paand eliminate the Viet Cong t~ence, sacrifice, ~nd determina-

tI~~~~:~:
~~:~t~f:~

byteja4;;~::!~~i~~e;d~:1~~e'f~~~~~'n

~~~~nie~:~~~:'~~n~~m~~~te;~e~:~~
gies, They are hard-core, singJe-purposed men who consider
it a \yeakness to negotiate.
Do
we pay murderers to stop !Uurdering1
Can we make concessions to s,top aggression? ,As
C~all?berlam leR;rned ~t l\1ufilch;,
thlS IS only ~n mcentlVe to further aggressIOn. We must remelliber our objective;
there
must be no reward for aggres-

Tcil~ard Is Unique ,
The unIqueness of Tellhard
as a thinker is fO,und in the remarkable syntheSIS he, as theologian and sden.tist, has creat~d

:~d

:~~ne~v s~~~le~{ c~~:ro~:l~S;r~
the Cathohc Church..
. Even the t~eolo,g\cally.. \yent,!resome Jes;llts ~Id not allow

~~;;~!

~i~t~~~;~ evolutIOn and

~~!

;::/e~~,
O!o~~;~~~:at~~I~~
There is a great deal of pressure for negotiations from the
American
public who' don't
really understand the situation,

~9a;;._a;;

~;-~~d~

t~~1t;l~~~e
succeeding in Vietnam..
"I tva8
o~a in the lun?' provinces and
saw some hamlet villages where
we are resettling refugee8, giv-

Ch1'lS- ~~~n{;>0~~w~~~!ic:,:~~1e~~~~
l~~~ ~:~;e~e:I:n~u;~~8:n:::t~;rp~:

"d;i~~'~,~~dn~;~:ee; ~~v~;;~~~r;il~
Fo~ him, blOloglca! evolutl~n,
whIch took place _Ill the bw8phe:l'e, developed Uirough many

~~!:~

!!~;tm=th

a:::~;t~;:;_

~~:~!'~~id!~~
~i~~~;'d F~i~~~
W!h~;ve
has said: "The lesson of all his- e:I'al aglic1tltunu
~'edit banks
tory warns us tbat we should thrOltgh wh'kh a la1')11e?'18 gi1)negotiate only when our mili- en a bl'ed 8&1IJon the coruii-

S~~~~~et~~:~r~v~~tceo~r~e:~~.~c:o;oSeff~:!~fer!~e~~a7-~~~i:c~;:.~~l'e:fcaf'~~l~i~in~l: i~~~~~ I~;e~
a~l~ai~~al~o,~~~~~~:ti~~= ~~Yt:~r~~~o~!~' a~hi~~ec~~;i~~= }~;~ntru;'~ehell~;v:.s!~~htw;r::
tion, writing courses (especially those related to a campus publi- tlme., . The Holy ?ffice III Rome ary d.evelopment has cea~ed In jectives at the confel'ence table gates tho bank. M08t of the
cation) could lead to the enrichment of everyone's educational ex- ~as Issued a momtlUn, a war~- the bl08pher_e and begun In the -and
den y the aggressors people that I ta1ked to---both
perience at WMC.
I~g about the ,"grave errors" m noo8pheJ'e thc wor,ld,
of theirs."
\Ve have already dem- SCYntk-Vietnatnese
amd A7IIeri-

~~~~~?~:'

Who knows? Maybe WMC c~uld nurture some ~otential litbO~~:,t;~e:;~~:,~r:i
thought, the sphere of the mmd, f;s~::~~~gh~;~~hnoia~ ?~g~~;;~
erary greats. At any rate, old Chmese proverb say, It better to Man
(written
in 19(0)
and
God Is Oneness
we left Laos-the
Communists
!lm'tun) than ret go to seed."
The Divine M,jl~t
(written i,n . The. supreme g?al of evo!u- stayed,
We were greatly critAC
1927), were pubhshed after hiS tlOn IS reached In the third icized for our actions there, and

=:===':====="":'==================
P'lItt Renort'S
'fn~ Bro..
JUllIY """J
''''••'11,II"I~
.... ",.
'I'
UJ.",
ull"'l

I_OJ'S
.....II~

l.tle:,J

rrt .. II

M""lIt/
..,I

Pratt
'
The title, is !he Persecution
bl/

S11za1l.1Ul

~:;f:;!:;81~;ti:e

o{n!:;::

:l~~

:i ~~~seds:n~~d,~asadub7:us:~:~~
U:l~ ;set~~~:l~a!!~:::iety

CO~o~I:~~r! the play :hat it
represents IS as astoundtng and
unique, as its title.
G,ermanborn dIrector Peter \Velss has
drawn his. subject matter from
actual
hlsto~y,
Af~r
the
French RevolutIOn, durmg the
reign of Napoleon, the Director
o~~

Charenton

,

n.L..
.
e ,.,,,Dn,lISmDgorm

r..J
..I"II~

;:~l;aa~~:rote!~~i~~a:~~~ic~l;
Ill, 11arat was forced to retIre
from political life and was finally treacherously murdered by
Char~otte ~ord~y, a. sympat~izer ,With hIS, G.Il'ondlst enemies.
ThiS play wlthm a play, narrated in verse by the asylum's di~

newsp'!'-per of 'Vestern

~~~~:h

the

British

can

paradoxically,

.

War Of The Free Thinker

a final oneness

Inloth:r words, thi~ks,!pel'pers?na ,Plocess at WOl"Cm,.cr~atlOnn ~ cal1~d th,e . hl,lstl~n
phe
e~on.
Tellhal~ saw In
e: 0 u t) 0 n the ~nlUlsta~able
p~esence of. Christ .thlo~gh
'\ho~
all things we~e bemg
fa~hlOn:~'1 L~ve for hIm was a

f

by

Cary W~7Json

shi~a?

ac~{:!~~lmab:~id~x~nct[;t~~~e~:~
fect I thought he would. For a
couple of days he excited a
goodly majority of the students
(who then promptly. forgot all
about him), He stimulated a
handful of us. so much so that
we are still discussing and de-

Is it sacrilege

to pray

~~~~S~~~~lYYO~h~t
I~~~ s~~ri~'~;~
to pray realIStically for someone who is so damn lost that
he's ready to chuck it all and
give up on the human race? IS
IT SACRILEGE to love God
more than all your contrived
holy semantics and to try to

give. ~:~:~~r \~0:1~ ~~rt~~l::el~nerS~~ ~~n~;~:t a~: [~7;~nl:r:e~~s~h~nr~~f~;e f~;ulife r~;leIr:o~:p:.e~~;

as

the wholeness realized

m the um- dnced a predictable effect on the that's

who brought

him here,

~~l

Maryland

;~~I~ere~Seet~c~~~
f;:~~ m~~: vers~~ You B,eJie\'e in H~m
~~~I~d~~=d~o~\,s:~V~!~:~
-o~~;~~! ~~ ~:~in~ ~:~eti~s ~~~t :~~~
College, atrOClbes presented ~y both M~HIS ,evol,ubonary theSIS p~o- thing in Boyd's two days of you believe-you
who are re-

~~tt~~

:~~ea~~S:I! ~~~:e a~O~l;~i~edud~f ~~~=~I~n,~,:)~::i~~ya?it;~~~r~~~ ~r~:~~:i::::~
~~:v~v:: g~:;:: :i~.~~ib:~ I~~e t~~a~~~eg:f b:~~~
?lase. al'lstocr~ts.
ThlS last grand VISIOnwas not~In,g less I if this weregthe first expo- mediocrity?

PRICE $3.00 A YEAR

ALICE CIIERBONNIER
Managing Editor

Journalysls"

~~'etJ:;{;

own hamlet ehiefs o.tld they help
th61n becOlne an indepe'1ldent
village 80 that they C(l.,11. become
an indepettde:ltt country."

di~~~~y e~~~~;~~~~I'~nr~~~::iS~~

SP::I~:en~~~~:~~
~~rsal
import is technical1y impressive
and emotionally powerfu1. Regarding the technique MaraU
Sade is obviously g~d "theatel'," The actors are uniformIy exc,ment and have obviously
had the incomparable training
Yet

~~~~:~ddasb~~~~~~IYcl:~S
!~°U:e ~~st:O~~e,t~~~f!in~t~~:
Malyland 21157, under Act of March 3. 1879.

DAVID CARRASCO
Editor-in_Chief

Now everyone is watehing ug_to
see if we will keep our commitment in Vietnam, Therefore,
we cannot compromise in South

~;~~tedB~~~hth~~:';!::;~g~~~~:~'~ !~li~gs?Q(ils d;~:tiv~~;it~il~~gi~;

battle be~ only

TH E GOLD BUG

SUBSCRIPTION

i~~:~~dU~I~y~~i~

l~~~~~~tl~~;:~~~~~J~i~:cto~,t~;dd~is ~:am~l~~ ~;:t:e~:~~el~~to

Asylum pio- rector, is a constant

9fficlal.student

!~:ge m;~~'i~~

~:o;.!h~~~s~:~sf~!v:~a~o;n:e!~~

;~~s s~:ret~C~:I~YO~! ~~~c~~~~

~~::h d~u~j:(~~'f~~d a~~a\:;b

:~a~~;e\~1~~;gaT~~~;~ a h:a~sC:~~ !;I:e:~~:~d a~d o:~~~d~~~i:~~ I~~~ ~~~,:.,~;~~~ac~h~~e
m~tlon of orgamc
superconSClousness. T,he . latter
(Go,d
and Eternal Life In more tradltional terms) would transcend

neered in a crude form of the- tween the black pessimism or de corporately united in a final
2.t~cal psycotherapy. The Mar- Sade's
commentary
on the perfect union with God,

J.i'a~~

l,::l~;~.e~{i~h:;~i~

~;;ti:~~~

:~~t a:~e n::::'ce~:l~1
and have been. since October.
We
have
pacific(l.ticn~ teams
which go into th~ caphl,?'ed vil-

~:~a;s ~~~~~th~~ed?ti~r~~~;::d:

.&.-

,

'
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AtS~eter

:e~s\~as

fntcr:ie~s

~e

e;:~,?:t~:t~:~e~r

~~;nofth~ift~~~~~~:n!;:;~~n

~tated !o~h pr~ence

~~~~~
a~;::~

of Chl~st ~~ it'

:~nn~~ teacht:;P~~S\el~

Ch
is etypi~;c

t~f s~re

(whose

Then I say it is YOlt who are
~hob~:;eiha~~'iou~;'c!~~t~~~~

o~ college hierarchy had had to the ing for bread and we give him

~~ ~~i~h~~d~e;;!:: i~a~:l1~ol~~e;o~

~o;'eha:~v~Ve~~:it~~~e~~s ~~a;~~ ~~:~l:~:b~~~':i~;

Mr. Harchenhorn

h,e ~~~el~isa~~i:a:dss~~ro~;~:u/~~~

~~~~~~ ~~~t fsO~~:I~cr;:~\~;~

~h:~ldSi~~~~ ~:~v:~.~:~n,l~s}~:m \:~l;i~s

~:~o :o~:~d;n~o ~~~7alu~~~~~~~=~a~vh~ason~e;e;i:\~~e~~S
~~:~
ment while he is drawn to that this Frenchman's thought
Sadeis cynical approach
be- bespeaks an "exciting
existcause of his own experience. ence" rather than a "hopeless
Therefore, t~e audience is left existentialism,"
with no definite view but rather
At Goucher College a" few
a vague sense of disgust with years ago, the late Gustav Weimodern society.
Certainl~ gel, S,J., was asked if he knew
through
his caustic wit a.~d of any new light that could be
shock technique,
Weiss has shed upon the mystery of man's
made an impressive
display place in the universe,
Unhesiwith
his first
presentation, tatingly, he asked the student in
Marat/Sade is one of the few return,
"Have you heard of
good reasons left for going to Teilhard
de Chardin?
Read
see a Broadway'play,
him."

~o~~~e~:g:ie;g wt~e~h:r~latC:eb:i~

i~~~

~~~~i;o~~~~~~'h~!h~;:hs~~S;or~~~
by these plllars of conservatIve
free thought.
. I tr~ly feel sorry for people
like thiS who feel that because
a man is entertaining
he is
nothing more than an entertainer, In one fell swoop, Boyd
"and those who brought him to
our campus" are condemned for
the "sacrilege in Bakel' Chape1."
Tell me, Lanny..
Dr. Whitfield .. you crusty alumni-is
it sacrilege to pray realistically
for mutilated children of liiro-

~~~t~~~t~~r!O

t:::

~i::

:;~~

~v~~i~~~t~~~? s:~~~:~:
~~~ul:~~
cure at this hotbed of stagna_
tion, , can you get off yo~r
fanmes long enough t~ see If
your students are learnmg anything besides how to vegetate?
And you, Lanny, and al1 those
who feel the way you do-tell
me true: isn't it maybe tbat you
feel just the slightest bit afraid
of Malcolm Boyd and those
iconoclasts who show you that
those "safe" little narrow ideas
of yours aren't so safe after
al1?
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While Men Were Sleeping • • . The Message Came
Robinson Thumps Greeks;
Fraternities Could Serve
I do not believe 1 have the

within the fraternity

"Macbeth" Tryouts
The

Department

house.

A Parable; The UnCUltivated

of Dra-

matic Art will present Shakeapeare'a
Macbeth on June 2
and 3, 1966.
OPEN TRYOUTS will be

Once upon a time, long years
ago, t~ere lived fl;lowly. farmer
who tilled the SOIl of h1S small
dirt farm with singular dill-

stems and leaves supported by a
strong, vigorous system. None
were rooted out; all were attended each day with attention

sun which was behind the head
of the lithe young man but
watched his field where the
grain was falling.
He looked

;:~J.

~!t

t

~:~~~ti~; f::ter~~~~:~~:re
d: kn~reod~ee 0~v1;ate~~~tysNfeh~i~~ ~ellt~~~g~l~::h a1r~
~~~u~~~ ~eo~~i'ng~ s~~~~ethe:r~hou~~~~ !~u~~:~:' C~~::I~~e~lan::sd~e ~~~ ~;~ssa:\:n!~~t i~~re g:Je
Western Maryland College 'or tell you these are essential,
ed to prepare
anything
in
of other farmers and especially with soft strips of rags to He looked and he considered.
~;y:~:~'e i~~:~C~s b:;~~~n~~:;
(and sororities) serve to defeat

W~:rOt~!r~~::, \~~~~al system
can improve only to a certain

r;:~~n;:es~~t t;eSh~:'t°~.!'ad~~~
from the play.

~~~~:n~~gt~~e ~::tte~e!:~~e;;
~~~rdS~i1~ti~~:~l:~~I~ed~u~~ ~~~ ch~~:d ~~~ tG:~:I:rie~~;
producing strong, healthy crops. tered;
the undernourished,
he tion and then collected

i~oen.purposes of higher

le;~l ~~~hO~;at~:~hf:s:i1if~~·oSi_

ou~heiSsifoc-:iedch~~.t

~o~~~~i~~'~~~~:doi~eSr!~tt~:l;o~:~ ~:t~:ed

tiona,

bo~~dy!~ ~!~::~:~~~stions,

signed to him, trying to nourish

please contact Mr, Tribby,
Ext, 64, in Alumni Hall.

~e:~tsh :osuWu~~o~:~,n~l~~~~uh;,~ fr~~eu~af~ear~~V~S~~t~;,!~eu~l<lt~~u~:
l~l~~'so~r:i~ic~a~h~a\;!~~
his seed sup~Jy was hm,lted, It the farmer and squawked out The group on the right screamwas of the highest quality, the his opinion
of his garden. ed, "Look at all them weed
l'esu~t of his own, careful and "Lookee here, sonny, you ain't seeds!"
And the group on the
considered
gathenng.
Each
a-gonna
prosper and this here left ,said, "Man, do you see the
s~ed was ~houghtfully lllaced by patch ain't gonna grow'less you quahty of that pure, unpolluted
h1S hand 1n the patch of ea~'th weed it, get Tid of all them dif- grain!"
And three men, who
e
7t ::~~~;~~stu~:a~r
re~~:
~~:~~~, ~:~~~~a;i~~ ~I~~;,t ;:;~~ ~~l'eg~~Unpd;n~o~~e~el~:~n~:~;
seeds were of barley, some of body's buying rye this year; it's of the good seeds were l".;e.
o~ts, some of rye, and some of seeh a dm'k foul-tasting grain,
An~ the people went away,
tImothy, ~s the seed developed B'sides, ~'ou know what them babblmg loudly.
\
and grew mto planth?od, e?,ch wicked city dwellers ]lress it
T,hat evening, as dusk was
patch of earth ~ecame mextrlca- into _ Vice and Corruption! falling, the overseer of the farm
bly enmeshed m the, root sys- Whatcher gotta do is patch yer came to, visi,t the farmer with
tem of ~he devc.lopmg s~oot field o1f into quarters, each with one of h1S neighbors.
The overwhose eXIstence m ~he hght the 'xact same gl'ain in it and seer was sorely vexed at
above-ground gsve eVIdence of then you'lJ be a success,"
poor husbandry of his
,

Yet,

under

present

educa-

circum-

you might

conclude that

t: ~?ii·

:~~fee~u~ o~~df;!t!~~~;S~~l:te~
as the cause of all our ills
For
all their
many acknowledged
and well publicized faults, they
have for some time been seeking ways to improve their service 'to their student body, the

:::r/:~~ern~~~~
hal~th~~ng~ rei
rarely praise them for fear of
inhibiting- greater Improvement,
I admit that I feel they have
i,one weI! under exrstmg- conditiona.
. .
Should the fra~,rmbe.s
not

clean
house.
Specifically" ,I
woul? urge them ,to: 1) Limit
rushing U1ld pledging to Pebruary and March; 2) Further re-

cOI~ehge~ea:~eth~th~;~~~~~~ of
the so·called "extra" curriculum
that are not profoundly creative
or constructive.
To blame fratel'nities for these failures is a
charge that cannot be substantiated.
Perhaps an evaluation
of student life in. its entirety
wo.uld be more appropriate than
selecting fraternities for special

~~~~ec;e::~e;~t~~:,d~~,l:n;a~n ':~l~
not ,~ave a problem-no
fratermt~es.
•
It ~s ~o se:l'et that t~e new
j?~mltol'les wIIl.not prOVide ~dd1tlOnai frater~lty, or soro~lty
dubrooms.
ThIS 1S by d~slgn,
Freshmen ~nd other non.ahgned
s~udents w111have, for the. first
tIme, lounge and, recreational

~~~dgi~~~ ;ri~~:~ri![O~~~be~~
ShlP,to maximum of 50 per ~ra.
termty;
4) Spend ,more bme
an~ money on cultural and e~ucatl~nal programs; 5) Put aSIde
spec1fied amou~t of money. for
f~t~re exp~~s~on of housmg/
dmmg
faclhtJes;,
6)
lnv~st
elected leaders With autho~lty
to act on behalf of fratermty;

with patience

and Joving care.

ed with their

~~:u:;:rts Jina~~::u:ir~~~n.
for
Any criticism of our frater-

!:~:~it~~n S~~t~:~l~ e~uc~~i:~~E ~!ce~:~~~~ st;~n~~e~ s~~~:~~ ~'~I~ou::t~!~ow:hat
and SOCial.programs.
8) Become mtegrated ll_Iembers
It was a strange
tio~~ec~dae;t d:!o~!~:~~~ns~~~t
adequate facilities and profes·
~jonal leadership produce residenc~ hall programs more at·
,tractIve th.a~ those sponsored

~fa:~~r~~I~~eus;o:r~~~~;~~
~~_
visors-as
adVIsors,
not
as
chaperones.
The irony is that, with m,a;dmum ~ffort, the frate~mttes

~~~co~I~~~~t~~:;,~a~h~C~~~:~f:~~ ~~~~~t~~t~i:seC~?:;~:trow~~.:;t;r~
twisted at the stalk base where heart.
"But all varieties
are
he had overestimated the qual- needed in this world. each has
ity ~f the soil and its ability to its place to serve, By placing
rece1ve that see~, Other pla~ts each grain where it can best de-

1:;e~:. ~;~:;tu~;is~ral~
i:~~t
ficult'to locate a thriving fraternity that does ~ot have ,a;npie space for SOCIal activ1bes

bYd~~!e;~~~~e:~ities are to meet
this ~ompetition, and there, is
~o eVldence that they yet view
It as such, they must promptly

~~~l~n~~:s~e:;~~e
e::I~~~~ala~
t~e stud,ent body. ~ do n,ot behev:e thl~ opportumty
w1I: remam forever.
Dean Robmson

~vn~~e~o
~~~~~~ ~~ t~hees~~~~~~~
rays of th~ late morning ~un.
A, few attamed a modest h;lght
With sturdy, well-proportIOned

.-~~~-

,in

~~~

Launch an Exciting Career as an

Intelligence
,Specialist
Comprehensive Career Development Plan for College Graduates Helps You Grow
Swiftly into Positions of Responsibility and Exceptional Challenge.

a

The Defense Intelligence
Agency (DIA) is
unique, independent organization servin'g diverse intelligence requirements of the Department of Defense.
We are active in many areas directly or indirectly
related to national security ... analyzing not only
purely military conditions,
trends and forc~s, but
also pertinent economic, social, cultural, physical,
geographic and scientific factors.
_ Each year we seek out qualified individuals for
DIA's entry level Career Development Plan. This is
a program designed both to equip you for a responsible and challenging permanent career position, and
enable you to complete most or all requirements for
an advanced degree.

1966 DIA College Program
BA/BS. MAIMS Graduat

for

Area Studies

In

l.ibrarySclence

Far East
latin

••

Geology

China

MathematIcs

America

Southeast

Nuclear

f

C~e~~try

(majors,

Physics

~~~~~:~!mmetry

Civil Engineering

Photo-Interpretation

Computer

Physics

Science

minors)

Meteorology

Asia

Economics

Public

ElectronlcEnglneerlng

Structural

Health

Forestry

Transportation

Geography

Urban

Engineering

Planning

As is evident from the list above, there are career
opportunities in many fields and disciplines at DIA.
Your ~alary at entry into the Career Development
Plan varies, dependent upon your degree level and
grades, but all participants follow essentially the same
program.

THREE.MONTH ORIENTATION COURSE
All college graduate recruits attend a three·month
Intelligence Orientation Course. Its objectives are to
orient the trainee to the Department of Defense generally and the Defense Intelligence Agency specifically, with particular, emphasis on the role of civilian
analysts in the military intelligence community.
Following completion of this course, trainees are
assigned to substantive areas of work related to their
disciplines. At the/beginning of the second year, you
will be selected for a specific assignment leading to a
position as permanent member of the work force.

OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCED STUDY
All trainees are eligible for educational programs
leading to advanced degrees. These opportunitiesplus many additional training opportunities-may
be provided either during or after normal working
hours (or both).
You will find that the advantages of a career at DIA
are many and varied, including the liberal fringe
benefits associated with Federal employment.
Our
locations (the Pentagon and nearby Arlington, Va.)
afford your choice of city, suburban or country living
.. and a wealth of recreational, cultural, historical
and educational attractions
arc within a few minutes' drive.
And by no means least, you will derive much satisfaction from contributing personally to the achievement of vital national objectives.

VISIT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE NOW
. .. for further information about DIA career opportunities. You may write DIA headquarters for additionalliterature.
Note: All applicants must be U.S.
citizens (preferably by birth), subject to thorough
background inquiry and physical examination.

\

DEFENSE

INTELLIGENCE

eyes

had been cr;;;y
~:~l;e~~ i:k~~d. i~:fer~n~ ~~~ing"~I~a:h~'
~u<>d~e:~,ong
method he and in an effort to break t?e gram?
I went ou~
a

AGENCY

Qvilian Personnel Divirion, Room 2£239, Pentagon, Wuhington, D. C. 20301 • An equal opportunity employer M&F

~~:~-bt;a,i::~y~~h!;:e t~;t y:~~e:.
~ut th1S IS too much! You
~lther get out ther:e and plow
that whole mes~ under ~efore.
the boss ge~ wmd of thIS and

~:~ol~iyrg:,l~itno~~~ ;~~ i;~~:i~
t~~S ~~u~~lel~n!~~th~~r~~~::"or
satisfaction.
And if I phnt
An~ the farmer. wept within.
them together, they may evenPe~hap~ he was In e~ror, . He
tually be able, to develop side by nevel claimed to be mfalhble.

~":::=======================:::;:==========~~
--

sun-dazzled

i~.

~~;i:isde~~:i~nbet~::;pe:~~y bYh!~:
not had the facilities commonly
available and necessary for an
effective program.
Very fe~v successful systems

-

r~aac~
them-

~~~~~i~~saJpitffO::ld~ard~~
~:!;e~uin~~o~V~heg~~~~~n;nlc!t~

The
is small
side crop
in reciprocal
but .. ,"
-'

I know
harmony,

mner
the
;Sut hesearchmg,
could, not, condemn
after much
, earnest effort of the lithe young

th~\~'i~dic~n~a<io~~:~ c:i~th~n~

m~~

~7:n e~l~~ ~~~ s~~~d~~af hi%~
self in his threadbare sweater
of coarse, unyielding worsted
and hobbled home, The farmer

~:~ntli~l~n~~~~: ;:v~~:ed
long, pamful pray~r: that
love he had expenenced
years ago would be

:~o~~~ ~:~~,t,~fter him with t~ars
A little later,
. , I guess it
was a year 01' so . , , a lithe
young man with a vision in his
eye came to the attention of, the

:~Ii~~
~~~~~~b
.
calculated hostJhty of hIS fellow
men and then extend that love
tow~l'd them ~hat he had first
~~~el~:~d: a tIme when he, too,

!~:~t

~Ia~t~n:a~er~

stood 9uietly in t~e early
hi:
the

~?:,

~~~Ia:,d~~ , His meditation

was su~de~ly

~~c~~,w~i~~vr~~: t~:1'~~rngI1~:~ ~~~~~T~t;:dst~~c: h~~\;~~ntg~~~
and said, "Come, and tell me face and chest. The stench of
~nd my neighbors of your new !~r;~IS:e~~~b~~r~~~~y at~~r=~:
Idea. We ,~o despe!:ately need ]llated shovel which he had first

~~i
:~~~~~

t~~!ej~~~elOiunn~

The mceting had to be held in
the town hall that Monday, so
great was the reputation of this
man. He said a lot of things.
His delivery was powel'f\!1 (re.
pulsive, some said) but they
were held against their will to
hear what next he had to say,
They couldn't risk missing cut
, on s'omething that might be gossiped about over the cracker
barrel after he'd gone.
And he told thelll lllany

~:~'~I~il?,~S~~s~~fl:i.lized,
filled the
And the odor of the excrement was ver~ fou,l.
Th~ overseer s neIghbor wash·
ed hiS hnnd~ at the farmer's
pump and rIghteousl~ stalked
aw~y down the stra1gh~ and
nanow r~ad, bleached '~h1te by
the cold, lmpotent moonhght.
I never heard ~hat became of
the farmer or. hIS field. Some
say he ,:as d1screetly ~lOunded
out, of hIS town and hiS fields
ned by ,the g?od folk o~ the

~:ll

th~;d' he Jed the people out to ;~~~:cbyW~~dt p~~~;%~~:;~l~~ri~
the farmer's
field and showed tars and grew their haH. One
them his new method-a
home lelia from the next'town
said
~e;;;as:~:~i~~~

~t:a

J;~a~i~~t

gl~:~

~;ea;t ~ht~1I~ve1;:;~

i~:;~~~e~~

bl~~\~l~; Jh:il~t:l~~

~~·~u\~~~d
~~;; w~:d
~~e
~~~r~ ~~dL~~~
across a fresh field that the saw, the people were suffermg
farmer had just plowed.
a powe~ul famine, even though
And it rained seeds.
th~ gram appefl;red to be more
Now the farmer turned hi~ umformly plentJful than ever.
eyes to the b1'ight dazzle of t he he~r~ ~o!a~~r!. dunno, I never
I just know that from the litcoupla
he was

Sororities Entertain
tie r sa,w o~ h~m the
•
••
'years
I hved m hiS town,
8egul BIddIng System a mighty good farmel·.

The four sororities at \VestJothan
ern Maryland will sponsor anlr--_~~~~~~
afternoon tea on March 16, 1966
The selection committee of
to present sorority life to the
the Freshman Advisory Counfreshman women, The purpose
cil sent letters of nomination
of the tea will be to acquaint
to the 1966-67 Council to apthe freshmen with the various
proximately 60 students.
members of the sororities.
The nominees were selectIn accordance with a St. Pated on their academic record,
rick's Day theme, Phi Alpha Mu citizenship,
character,and
is in charge of decoration; Sigtheir potential for personal
ma Sigma Tau will provide readvisement of new students,
freshments:
Iota Gamma Chi
Students
who are inter.
will make the freshman nameested
in serving
on the
tags;
and invitations will be
Council may request an insent by Delta Sigma Kappa,
terview before the selection
The tea, in keeping with the
committee by contacting one
new bidding system initiated in
of the following: Kay Colethe faU, will be a follow-up of
man, Jackie Harden,
Alva
the March 7 assembly, These
Baker, Jack Ballard, or Dean
plans are part of the general
Robins~l!l.
effort to revise the sorority sys!~~tuodnetoa~~ep;oact~~~~!.
basis OfrL_~~~~~

_

_J

\

..
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TO

LETTERS

EDITOR

THE

W1TR
AM • FM
WESTMINSTER

Phone 848·2848
Westminster,

85 W. Main Sf.

Let's hear
it for the
cheerlepde_rs!

ITALIAN

& AMERICAN

COCKTAIL

THE CANDY BOX
Wesl Main St.

And, for good reasons ... like
smart styling to enhance the
center diamond .. \ guaranteed
perfect (or replacement
assured) ...
a bri!liant gem of
fine color and precise modern
cut. The name, Keepsake, in

Westminster

Salted Nuts

5~~~:

Mints

Please send new 2().poge booklet, "How To Plan Your Engagement

I xI~o~~jj~~~~~,dorf:;'oit~~t~~111.f~~~~o~~:d~.~oB~~~~

only 25c.

1
lNc!m
1
1-·
Ci~

J KEEPSAKE DIAMOND
L

FINE.
DEPARTMENT

STORE

Candy

COFFMAN·
FISHER CO.
11 E. Main Street
Westminster.

Md.

QUALITY CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS

rH"owTO-P"LANYOiiR-ENGAGEMENT-ANo-wEDDiNlil

I

FOOD

LOUNGE

848·6860

Finest Homemade

r~~~:~~gs~t~~~e;~~fre~~~
sonal
Keepsake
at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find
him in the yellow pages under
,"Jewelers.··

I

Md. 21157

ANGELO'S
ITALIAN DINING ROOM

tat.______zt

__

1 So. Center Street, or EngJar Road

I
J 11 Everybody cheers for ice-cold Coca-Cola. Coke has
I the taste you never get tired of ••. always refresh1 Ing. That's why things go beHer with Coke .•• after
1

1

RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK JJ

CD
.

'11

,

Coke ••• after Coke.

I
lo!tlod..,~"Ih._.~.ofTII.Coc

•. Cot.~ ..P.:~l>J

WESTMINSTER
BOTTLING

COCA·COLA
COMPANY

LAUNDERING

- DRYCLEANING

- TAILORING

Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service
Service for Students in WM.C Student Center
Monday through Friday
9 :00 O'clock Until 3 :00 O'cJock Daily
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Highon the Hill

KELLY'S

"Jaw, Sweetheart" Add Spice
To WMC Sports, Greeks, Socials

STATIONERY

STORE

THE

TIMES

HOME, SCHOOL and
OFFICE

SUPPLIES

Westminster,

Maryland'

848·5553

47 E. !\fain St.
Westminster,

GENERAL

Md.

COMMERCIAL

PRINTERS

Always Insist on the Finest in Meats and Meat Products
This publication is from
our presses

Ask for
MYERS'
A Complete Line of Fresh and Smoked Meah
Frankfurters
and Cold Cuts
Made from Finest Meats

OPPORTUNITY

WM. F. MYERS' SONS, INC.
We~tminster,

Md.

TI 8.8710

.---.:.__------.-'.k=========;-;=========lll
Order Your
CREPE 'PAPER,

GEIMAN'S FURNITURE

DECORATION
PARTY

and

GOODS
in

ELDERSBURG
RADIO

Gifts for All Occasions
NORCROSS

RCA VICTOR
DUMONT EMERSON
Fast Radio Service
185 E. Main
TI 8_3066

SORORITY

CARDS
MASCOTS

Hamilton House

Your Club Colors
at

P. G. COFFMAN
Company
Times .Bldg.
'Westminster.

For a future with a well
~:~;~in:;i~'~~t
Manunow offering
distributorships
for
a
patented product.
No
competition.
Factory
trained personnel wiU assist you in setting up a
tried and proven advertising and merchandising
program.
100% mark
tip. Investment guaranteed. Minimum investment $1,000. Maximum
$14,000. AU replies confidential.
For information write Director of
Marketing,
P. O. Box
14049, St. Louis, Missouri 63178.

Md.

UNITED
MARKETING
COMPANY

ENDICOTT
JOHNSON

6828 Bartmer

Avenue

St. Louis, Mo. 63130

SHOE COMPANY
10 W. Main Street
Westminster,

Featuring
15c Hamburgers
Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas - Subs
French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade De-Nuts
Inside Seating
Plus Other Sandwiehes
Rt. 140 E. of Westminster
Phone 848-5860

Road
NO COMPETITION

Service
March 16 - 19
"JUDITH"

XEROX

914 PHOTOCOPYING

Perfect

Copies On Ordinary Paper

From

Bound Material

Prompt

MARYLAND

Service -

Or Single
Reasonable

Tel. 848·1155

"SEVEN

COMPLETE

INC.

Westminster,

VARIETY

Md.

Main Street

SIEGMAN'S
TEXACO SERVICE

Photogra.phe1·

INN
Road

Westminster

Pizza - Sandwiches
Platters
STUDENTS

As these are exclusive for.
mules in demand by all businesses, industry and homes.
Minimum investment - $300.
Maximum
investment
$7,000. Investment is secured
by inventory. Factory trained
personnel
will help set up
your business.
For complete details and descriptive lit.erat.ure wrtte:

CHEM·PLASTICS
& PAINT CORP.
1828 Locust
St. Louis 3, Mo.

WELCOME

Westminster Shopping
Center
GOOD HEALTH

Westminster.

15 Washington

Serving the Finest Foods

Porterfield Studio of Photography
77 E. Main Street

WOMEN"

STORE

Westminster
YOU?' Portrait

Charles Lindsa.y's

HOMESTEAD
March 27 - 29

Rates

BUSINESS SERVICE,

251 E. Main St.

G. C. MURPHY CO.

Sheets

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHISE

Md.

Md.

Westminster

TO ALL

TEXACO
GASOLINE

TI 8-3460
HAVOLINE
OIL

from
Serving

you:

Maryland Hotel
'Supply Co., Inc.
225·227

S. Hanover Street

Baltimore, Maryland

Russell Stover Candy

ROTC HAIRCUTS

RHOTEN'S
BARBER SHOP
Westminster

- MEATS

Hours:

FOODS

In Arcade

Mon .•

Thurs ..

FROSTED

Tenpins

Shopping

Center -

POULTRY

IS OUR
BUSINESS

REXALL DRUGS
SCHMITT'S

Wed.

9 -

Sat. 9 - 9

DOUG RHOTEN,

Prop.

Phone TI lden 8_3620

6

WESTMINS1'ER
LANES
in the. Shopping Center
Students - Until 5:00 p.m.
$1.053 Games
Including Shoes
Mon. - Fri.
848-6570

WESTMINS
TRUST COMPANY
In W.I,mlnl'.11

71 Eut

Maln'5,.t;TI"B.9300

~o-U.;;~til:~rl:!
~!~nB~:I~·:r~5Phl)n.
"'_b.,

F.d.ral Depolit

Inluranc.

876 •.2112
ColpcUOtlort

6
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Kulick Cops Mason-Dixon Tournament Title
Mites Break AGT Title String; Leishure's JV Ends SeasonI

Library
"res tarn

,

Mar-yl.and coj Lege

el':·t'l~~_:S·er-,

..:c.

~4t ~nlb iug

Fraternity
Controversy

Rages
P.3

Vol.

7" No. 11

WESTERN

MARYLAND

COLLEGE,

WESTMINSTER,

APRIL
FOOL
ISSUE!

April 1, 1966

MARYLAND

IFe·ISC Spotlights Little Anthony In Concert
'

,

Smith(elebr~tesHolyWeek sos Proposes
InReligious Drama Program
, As the observance of the most
significant
event in Christian
hig~ol'Y approaches, Miss Esther
Smith will celebrate Holy Week
in a religious program reaming a presentation
of Michel de
Ghelderode's drama, "The woreen at the Tomb."
Beginning at 7:15 pm in Baker Memorial Chapel, the pro-

For. Appalachia,
Caribbean Areas

chose the play as a project at
the University
of California
several summers ago. She exThe SOS
plains that she had always been field.
interested in the area of interpretation
but she again "becarne enthusiastic over
pos-] ~"Wu"~",,,
sibiJities of dramatic .
tat.ion as an art form,
that summer,"

is

planning

~~a7h;\'igo:~~~d~i~~~I':n~:~;::.
Eric B~n~:ey points out that
the direction of M~. Oliver K. ~~'~~~Vd I~n one of the few.
Spangler, accompanied by
than on the
n
~~~~.h\~'i~li~~c~~~~~~.,
°a
g~;-~:ll~~:~~a~t
matte art student, Will
g g
reading of the Scripture
congregation will join in
prayer with a passage from
Jewish Yom Kippur service.
Interprets
Dramatic Past
In an interpretative
reading
of de Ghelderode's play, Miss
Smith, Associate Professor
of
Dramatic
Art, will turn the
imagination back to the evening
of the day of Christ's death,
when the women of Christ's life
are gathered in a small house.
Through the roles of the Virgin
Mary, Mary and Martha, and
Mary Magdalene,
the woman
who Christ cured, the woman
taken in adultery, and the wives
of Pilate and Judas, Miss Smith
will dramatize the Jives of
whom de
"for-lorn _ ..__
, .. _
on the most
the world."
Michel de Ohelderode,
noted Belgian playwright,
in Brussels in 1961 at the
of 63. His works <are
dramas which seem to be
of their time in their
,~hadowing
of today's
'
of thc absurd."

ist.ru tion
dam of
even as early as
Students
will no
carded. at the
All that will be I
del' to be served will be
that one is a member
WMC Drinkers
Club. A
taunt of 12'1.,'1<,will be given.
Other
proposals
presented
were an evening cocktail hour
before dinner, to be held twice
a week in Mejjamel Lounge and
a course for incoming freshmen
called Introduction
to Drinking
]01. Students
with advanced
standing- can qualify for Intermediate Drinking 103 by passing a capacity test.
I
"Enough
booze to float a
ship," motioned one dorm rep-

fl:~~'~

WeekentlRocks With TheAtlmirals;
Open Party Heraltls Annual Festivities

g-roup's well-known reoinclude.su(;h
favorites as
"Tear-s on my Pillow," "Take
Me Back," "L'rn on the Outside
Looking In," and "I'm Hurt."
Little Anthony and the Imperials record for the D.C.P. label.
Little Anthony has made numerous television appearances.
including a spot on Ed Sulli;~';:::;I

-'--- __

_:

I:~~'~n~O~lS~~OI~~~~~tT~'osapde~~:~

.

from New York. Little Anthony
has played to audiences
from the Fountainbleu
in Miami to night clubs and hotel
spots in New York.
Little Anthony's concert tonight will begin at 8:15 pm.
The open party tomorrow night
will be from 7 :30 until 12 pm.
Tickets for the weekend's actfvit.ies
may be obtained from
any IFC or ISC member.
you who have not
a blanket ticket fOI
purchase a party ticket
$3 or concert ticket at $2.50
. pel'son, separately.
afternoon the dordoors will be open to
from two until five pm
an open house.

::j~,.:."~,''_'t,:·',::_~~.~:·:~':VH.VC
_''':~_<''"

;;:e~::;:v~OI::o~
C:~:t
ernm~~~~~SC~~~~i;~e:c:t
There will be more singing of entertainment.
the "old song;;". over ol~ !ash.,
The General Assembly of the ties and purpose of the
tcneds and fr-iendly gill-coke Maryland Association of College tion.
Senator
fiz~~. an attempt
to prevent' !~uu~~~tad~;t:~r~~:e~!~sti~~~i:~
blurry-eyed;
scantily-clad
fe- and elected-officers on Saturday,
males from
tripping
on the March 12, at WMC.
:~iJ~~v~!rht~~e~~~;~ th~~l~e~:U~:
~!;~i~; Wi~t~!~~~:~id:d.d

The ttrst

Spring- Co~venti~.n ~~~~e~:I~t~~e~~:i;astate

\;~t~

~:~~e;'~:t

untversrrv t .. ,.

maid ~!y~h~~a~~~O~I;,tI~~4b:e:Oa~lll;:i~~~~~~lltsHeno~h~~~;g~~

t ~~~dke;~~l:\'~lif~l~,!o:~~~ ~~~~ ~.~~~~~I~ef~611!f
b~es :ounce on dor~

~vea~~t
~:v:rl~~i::~tat
of Mm-yland in his'
spoke about the

2~h':n;!tl:l~ u.~'ar;. of t~e tOlti

windows to colleges.

~~:\~.J,~od

curdling

Inste'ad of "are those bottles
really empty?",
they will be
full!'
April Fool!

ba~::et,

a;d

.
.

~~~:'e~~nin t~e ~t~~e, ~\'hieh has
M~~~.e~:eSi~~~~e~n;~~

~;e~heSI~~~~~;out of the hands

gave the blessing. After Dun
..
officially welcomed the delegates
The meeting of the general
and guests, President Ensor re- assembly was called to order at
marked favorably on the activi- 9 am in room ]02 of Baker

.

.

let~ehr~~:'~~~Jag~~el~naosr
Senator

i

Robert

~:~~n~~~ina;~nS:~ea~:IUe

'.

.

\~:se v~~~~~~deSsO~~~I,va!~~~
~ro~e!o;g t~~t
.

inte.llectual,

and

extra-

.

!~:te:;~~os~~~~

~hrough a. public airing of th~se

~~~~~~ular lllfluences and pres- ~~ss~!~\~~IC~r~::t~,lo~fllbei~~t~:~

«l'ganization of .student
:
\lne
n~ents, and wishing th~
which
tlon the bel't of Inck III its en- ~erest
deavors.
IS the

I

~rea relevant to the stu.dY an open dialog~e that has thus
IS currently of great ~n_ far been lacklllg among the
to the ~ollege commum.ty ~embers of the college commu_
fraterOity system ann Its lllty.

2
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Symptom, Not (ouse

Are Pickets Effective?
Let's Try It F'"ndOut'

Trustees Meet, I Abolish Tenure

The problem on this campus is not environment, it is heredity.
Fraternities may not be "useful," ."democrati.c," or "purposeful,"

At the last meetmg of the have to take what you get and
WMC Board of Trustees, held like it. Students have a right
on March 23 at the Sheraton to evaluate
their professors,

~u:y t~~~l ~:r~r~:~~~~~~eaf7:r
a;~l\;~!v~~ this campus and they
.
Abolition of the fraternities perhaps would be a posltjve step
toward campus unity and more wor-ld-centered concern; but their
abolition still would not answer the college's need for active,
meaningful, and individual-centered activity. The Administration
should not take away one of the only pleasures a t.ypical student
can find on this campus without offering suitable challenge and
incentive to take its. place. It would be analogue to taking away
the honey and serving .the stud~nts vinegar. If the Administration
would take an acuve interest In the welfare of the students and
provide more opportunities for social activity on and off campus,
the need for fraternity control of all major social functions could
be proportionately reduced. The college doesn't have to pay for
the parties and dances that the fraternities sponsor; the money
comes out of the students' pockets. The college has, in effect,
washed its hands of the responsibility for its students' social wellbeing. By keeping inactive it has allowed its students to divide
into eight factions with their main purpose being to entertain and

:el;~~er;f~o~~~r
~~lt\~:~e~~
President,
pr-oposed a champagne toast to the Centennial
Expansion Program.
Philip Schaeffer, Treasurer,
s~ted :firmly that he was disappointed with the College's tenure policy, whereby a professor
can.n?t be dismissed from his
posttton after a three year's
proba~ionary period-unless
he
commits some sort of heinous
crime or is otherwise unseemly
in hi~ behavior. "This system,"
he said, "has. led to a lazy, devilmay-care attitude on the part of
many of our professors.
They
have found that they need not

!~~~u::e i~:y w~~~eot t~!r~ltst:l~
dents. We don't
want
any
dead wood on the faculty, do
we!"
"No!" chorused the trustees.
The issue was brought to a vote
and the tenure policy was abolished by a vote of 18·0.
Gotta Go, Go
Other smaller changes were
also made. No longer will Thc
Methodist
Church
contribute
7% of the college's income
"It's time we stood on our own
two feet" said Lowell S. Ensor
WMC president. Also abolished
was compulsory
chapel.
C.
Lease Bussard remarked "It's

,
Of what value, if any, are
demonstrations
on a college
campus? Do they accomplish
anything
worthwhile, or are
they simply a device to "let off
steam" with much pomp but
little circumstance!
While it
would be nearly impossible to
come to any concrete conclusiena about them, it is possible
to look into them a little more
closely, if for no other reason
than to clear up many misccno{eptions that. may have arisen.
About a year and a half ago,
a group of students at th~ Be~keley campus of the University

•
demanding, and getting, more
of a voice in these matters.
After all, who is more directly
affected by them?
A problem of local interest
aroused students to action at
Yale University to protest the
:firing of Be~n.stein for rot having the requisite number of pub.
lications to be granted tenure.
Students at the University of
Washington
staged a protest
against forced membership in
the student association, while
girls' curfews were the problelll. under attack at the Universtty of Chicago. (Say, that

dive~h~h~~st~r~~;e;:;e
of the matter is that if a student finds
himself without a Greek affiliation, his existence on the Hill will
be practically barren of social life. He will be a social outcast, in
feeling and in fact. He is the rejected nickle from a machine that

~~ai~~~~nta~~ti~~:~ ~~~f~~~:n:~
the faculty.
While the tenure
~ystem may be a means of gtvmg the professor security, it.is

~;e ;~~tl~~g i~IS:~~f d:::tg~t!~
do~'t. Thel:e's no sense making
the kids sit for an hour unless
they want to. "\Vearen't toilet

?:tt~~li~\;~~~~~
ecoan~~~~~~
at:f~~t
the administration's free speech
policy. Th~t campaign gr-adceuverew
into a me.lor de~on-

so~~~s ~:~~!i~~')demonstrations
are almost as varied as the
causes. The most widely pub.
liciz~d, of .course, are those i.n-

h.1S :first. thl'ee . years.
Als?,
smce havmg acqUired tenure IS
a badge of worth, some o~ (.\\\'
better new. profes~ol's have only
stayed Iintl1 they have been of·
fered tenure, and the~ hr:ve

~~!~i~ t~~~I~'f:;e'::e~~:li;~;.f.
~~~II~~~r;,
a:lt;~'~~i~1ng :a~~~~~
And lastly, Jacqueline B. Hcr- mg pomt for smular outbreaks
ing was appointed to consult the on _o~her campuses. Students,
Women's Council and Dorm I'eahzmg that t~ey no lon~er
Cou1lcil about the girls' CUI'- had to ~c~ept \vlthout. 9uestl.on
fews. "Isn't
it ridiculous?!" the. admmlstrat.lve pohcles With
she exclaimed. "I hated them whIch. t~ey dIsagreed, began

;~~~I~; "~~;~~~ts~(I~~~.~~te~~~
at the Umverslt?' of ChIcago,
but never carCled through).
There are other methods, less
spec.tacular, hut none~~eless elfecbve, such as petitions and
student
editorials.
Mo~e. and

:~!:~~O~~.ceT~~; :~:I~~:~~ ~~ :fianb:I:~i:i~
:::k c!:~~!:t:: t~~;S~:~
attempt to correct them. Can the Administration of WMC say it
is doing the same!
AC

~fs~~:~!e~ ; ~:!~e~:~~~:17; {~~
mtelests of a better..,llltel!ectual
atmosuhel'e at WM!.-, lh~s tenure s?'~tem sho~lld be abohshed."

:~u:t95~atl~ndt~e~no;;illt.heTti:;~:
should be a two o'clock curfew
on Friday and Saturday nights,
and one o'clock on every other

==================ICh~~~:~~,

,,~~~Ig"nc~~r!~d~t th~; ~~~h\e~~01I.:~stGf~~
say folks: ;~ new hl'{Jomsweeps own latch keys. \Ve're not run.
clean .
ning a jail, we'I'e just providing

take~:wae%r,(:~~c:~~
~~~kl~:~ome a member of one of these
Grcek organizations, he often makes lasting friendships whic.h
serve to enhance his college experience. One doesn't miss what
one has nel'er had, but it would be very painful to many if some_
thing that has become personally meaningful were abolished.
lt is good that the issue is being faced now. Fraternities and
sororities have been making a penetrating el'aluation of t.hem_

"s

Journalysl

;~~C:Ua CS~:~i:ln:~~tsr~~~;eSa;~~

!~:{uai:~ult~y

!0:'80:

Certa';;{l;a::
as been :~~~ ~~r~isa~~ll~O:'~x;:r~:~~~
said about the hypocrisy of such increases.
If this were simply
{;ollege backbreakers as irrele- restricted to his academic out-

h:~~.n j~~U sh~~IJ;,~ ~~i:;el't~~t~;\~r

Modern Marriage
and Miscegenation

!~~~

~::~~~J~~!

;:~UI~;P:~;;:~el':.ndInjO~:~~, ~~ ~~~;e~~o~:~ticismof courses and
~im.es.the faculty members hav('
Not all protests, whether or
I nit I ate d protests.
At St, not they reach the dimensions
~~~;~:s~I~~~eg:~:~~r~~ta~~e, ~~~ ~~c~~ss~~Ta~nde'::~~i~t:i~~onih~~~

:~~~~~~~
d~::~~~~;at:~dfol~i~~~~

~~s~:~'~ea:~s~\l~~~5~to~e~~~!~~~
salal'les.
attention .to the pro~lem. This
_The reasons for t~.e protests may ultimately
brl,:g
about
ale many and yall~ .. They some sort of res.olutlOn. And

0:

Ira

r~~~~b~~iv~~.~f~, Sree~k~~; ~~;~~:\~s:~~nd~~t~I~'~~y 1 :~~gt;!

~::~e~f~a~t\~ :~~~~n~ ~~o:I~t~~ ;;.ou~~~ a:O~ie a

;:ol~he Alma f;::I~~l~~ge~f
Western Mary- ~~l~!h:c.h!~~~~uc~f asB~~~~~!~~
Not only students
demon- Umverslty, have estabhshed a
strate, however, for often they sj'stem whereby students take

SomebodY Up There?

~~:~~:~~)n~r (;~ep;:~~\:
~~~
comfortable
or public to be
meaningful
(backseats,
backcampus, the clubroom). The

~~r;h~~~oj~~.g~~,al~l:w~:~~~:e~~~d;
~ea:~~~
h~:se~~enA:st~~\~:;t~~
lUvplved only ~. small percent- more, for example,
students
age of the entlle student bo~y. were snccessful in having their

::I~~.th~~a!~n~:~~ ~v~~: ~ta

~!~t~~e~:i'

~:;i~\'O~~dt~~ o~~~v:~~~;t s;o;J pa~s~~nco~~~~~dh~~
n~~'~~i~~v~:;~

~;~~:d's

~:;~,:e

pe~~~l'In=~~{~en~s~
UO~~easn;:e~tn~ay\~~Sadjourned

~~~~ cc;;:'s:~d ~i~~!~~~~~s
inwt~ ~~~~eiti;v~~l~~~~i~:de:~:~~tb~i
co parenU8
rules on curfews transfer into his personal life.
and drinking, t.hat what I could
Afraid of Love?

~i~~P'toR::~:ineW~~!
:hew~~~i~
tudes prevalent among the fut~lfe teachers, doctors, seientlstS, or career men and women

~~:Ju~~~~.~

John s~~e~~w:;~!u:~egf!ested

Threat of Creeping Vegetable-ism

ca*h:lg~~:;on~~~:a~i~;~ge~~uaIlY ~il~~.e,
a~!ud::~ki~~d t~~n;;~~~tr~~
began With a relat~vel~ small achIeve solutIOns acceptable to
number
of enthUSiastic stu- both.
dents, and grew as .more and
The effectiveness
of such

~~!

~:.~l!~

of I~e~i;:~rallY
bemoaned that
cOI~~~~;:1. h~fs
b.Y De(1Jn
Zepp
,e\lslav:d to. t.he myths
~.ure
~~·~~~O~:~:i~sP~~~~C:I~ ~fve~'
ina~~'i~~~~~e~~~naadb~ni~~~~~
when this generation takes its dwells.C01lstantl ~n that three.l\l~rllage
has. recently made blood.and"lace.
:he 1~~stel,lCal.VIetnam war and segregatlOntion to realize that the students
place. of I~adership in society, letter word tha/ends in X. He ~\~gn~fica\ltheadlmes around the J~~~t~~~; t~V~~~dTl~?Ua
\\~:~I::~:'
Yeniversi~ of Ka~sas studen~ ---or the faculty-have
opinions

I

te:d;dcab;V~!d~~:?~~~i~k~~~n:~~ ~aesis b::O~~.aiJo:P~~~~YthaStl[i
.o~~\~. rules on mixed mar. ~~~~i!y~.:~e~~,sh;h~a;u~!e~f s~~~ ~ii~?o~;tlt~~edun~~:I:'~i~~'sseffr:et~~_
~~rnm~~t:~s;t~~!t s~h~~s~~~n~on~
demonstrators.
Yet
nothing is downrigh.t impossible ~ ha.ve nages frOIll the Holy Se~ h~_ve ually abusing the NegTo woman of les. and sorolltles-t?
tO~lCS chance to be heard.
.
could be farther from the truth. any
mcaUlngful
relatIOnshIp, ~?ftened. somewhat the lestll.c- for ccnturies-from
our found. MaPU,lely local ?ampus mtelest.
Some school~ have .aheady
iuh:ct\~~:tlil~f~~~.;~e~t~de;s~~~o~ ~;he~~~~:ai~ex~~1
o:etchi~s:~ive~~
edu_cate.d vegetable.' The col- "afra~d of getting hurt," ~r
leg18n IS, fOI' the most part, all "afraid of getting caught."
He
~ensation and no feeling; all is afl'aid of being profaned by
regurgitation
and no creation. a four-letter
word; a word
It makes me cringe to think that which is the basis of every o~,e
these people, as adults, will read of the world's great religions:
~r f;~~it~~~i~~ ~o:\n~va;~n~~d
then go back and re-read their

?e

ing n~p1~e~~:dP~~!I~:m~r~~~:u~h:f~·ad:~~i~~u::~;u:~:~~;:,
:~~
~~nsldered the prel~o~at~~e. o~ more s~em to ~ follow~ng suit.
, e..~aculty and.admlmstlatlOn.
NotAl .. The. ~n.fo:ma.bl(m
pre~~I."culum,
g.l.ades, curfews, 8~Htcd 1-n thu; art/.Cu was prohl~lllg and. fil.111gof faculty. vided by ~fr. Jerry
Solomon
":Ith
an IUcleased sense of /1'OI!~ a proJect CO'Ilduet'ed by Oll.f>
fleedom, however, students are of In8 cla-88B8.

Love. Years of Indecision
~:I;lt~~.h.~~)Jleannd~r.~h:;t~:. ;.~~ ~~~p~o~Ld~:~~.a~ i~a~:Yal:h~~I========='!""'========
Undoubtedly
these
college sponsli>lhty of the religIOUS all that Irreslst1ble), but t~vo
FL
.L

1

~~c;/i~~~~~:·d ;oheress;~~~n~n i~ b~~r:h:;·eS~~~~'tOfbein~::~~io~i
]nedictable way to oversimpli- )10 decisirYll.
The college stufied cues. .
dent has a I'esponsibility; to his
As I said before, I am con- parents, to society, and, most
~~dnet~u:viiha~tu~~~tm:t~~~d:~
indictment of English professol's. If the students
cared
enough to show that they felt
there was more to O'Neill, or
Camus, or Golding, than 10
points on the next test, their instructors would show a lot less

~~oen
s~~hel:\;a~a~~~iCa a~r~o~~ in.g fat~er~' mistresses to the
C~tho:ic {>artnc~·s. This .1·el.ax-]llesent a).
.
?-tlO': IS heartenlUlf fllld glatlfy·
Freedom of ChOIce
mg In a~J ecumenICal age.
.
. The Stat~ does not have a
The gist of the .new rule IS J'Ight to dictate. \~ho should
that the pre-nuptial
c?ntra~t mar!'y whom. ThiS IS a matter
rna? no longer
reqUired III (·f personal. freedom. Negl'~s

~~~.tc:~h~fiC1~:.I~~I~~~.enT~:1l~0~~
~~:tl~e\~ht~l:~ \~:n~r: l~~al~~~I~:
~Hthohc part? IS asked I? prom· not.
Ise nO.t to m,tef~.re With ,th.e
Now it is naive ~o assun?e
~atho!lc p.al'ty s light to pJac- that this freedom to choose Will

L'

I nroUgn ieD S

~:~:~i

lens

The Oscar

~n~f~~~~J':: b~i~:~lt~w_~~n~~~~ g.~~h~~~cfa;;I;.t~~\I~~nf\'~~~;i~I~;;~~~.bew~u~t~r:~~Yii;:l;~
stagnant, or complacent. It is hiS d~ty to b.rlng up the chll- or Fl·ance and in our societ)' inhis duty to be pliable when nec- <lren ~n the.fR;lt~ of the Church. terracial marriages pay a seessary; to come out of his perIt IS pelm.ls~lble now ~or .a verc prke.
The l'es{>onsibility
.
sonal grandstand-whether
it Protesta~t mlms~er to assist In for paying the price, however,
. by Ron LIebm.an
be the 7-day a week library; the a Cathol1c .weddmg, but .not. to ~hould be the people involved,
ThIS week T thought 1 woul.d
omnipotent fraternity _ sorority take. part JT\ It. That .IS, 1m- not the solons in the State cap- treat yo_u,deal· fans,. to a typlcomplex, or the blandness of a m~d.lat.elj' afte,~' the serVIce, the ita!. Parentheticall~', it is in- cal glonous Hc.llywood extra va-

~~~~~!:

.
t~e perenmal flash-back tech·
llIque. As the movie progresses
wc :find out that Frankie is a
l'eal creep because he haa hurt

!~:

~~~uacc~.nc~~ ~~:n~~~~e!~e d~~~ ~~xt~~~~ e~¥:;~;~nfi:~~ geI~o~~ ~~~ls~~~;I~:ruI:~~:y [~:'
~;~e:I~:~!ns~7:ty,e~:~'J'i~;es ~~ f:;:t~'r
f.s~~o';:I~~l:tUt~i~f
:~~:,y~;ryC~~~~~ !:;;;:se,I~b!~~
not feel, he reacts. Unless he worlds to conquer that we in- l'athe.r than W?ltHlg until t.he tween Caucasians and Orientals \Vo~ld posItIvely be .the. last ever dons hIm. That's the story, but
is a unique individual, he be- evitably have nowhere to go but wedding. rec.ptlOn to do ;;0.
are almost completely accepted. fOl me: ;rhe mOVI~ IS Jos?ph now for some words of praise
wIlen we feel we have no new down.

We ~~~e:I~J~o~~~s::r~e
law does not substantially
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new th!~ ;~te~~:it:a~:ed ~nt:~r~~~:~ ~;dL~v~~:,: p:~~~~tl~~,e~fO~:~~·~fOl~~~; ~~t::s~lJ so bad that I'll
alter marriages
:lre usually happy Before Th~ 08001' receives the have to mention those stars

:.~:ge~at~ol~~i~:~Sii~O~ti~nn~~~~~~~ae;~ ~~~~:~~g~~~:n a~~nl~:~~ ~~;Ie\ehdat
~:e~~Sm~e~~t;at~n:~in!
Colle e sary

for

the

ma1'l'i.age lo be dOCumelltation to the contrary.

k~~~:~ddasb~-~~~~~IYcl~~s
~l;tt~~ Iroilie Sp~s\eO~~e t~~~f!inr:~~:
~l~~;d~;t10~e:~a~e~~~n~t:l:r~:;~
Maryland 21157, under Act of March 3, 1879.
'
, bond is mdi~soluble.
Although. for some of US, the
"ew rule did not g~ nea~ly ~ar
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;~~tle~~:\l~a~;~:~lsa~fa~~rl~~

out some of the tr.uly magnifi- unmentioned

mediocrity.

!~;e 1fd:~e~m~~~~Chto
a~~c~~~~~!
such a couple aftel' they are in
fact, married, there would 'not
be as many divorces among this

~~~o~s~~~~~r~~ t.p~:Ym::.:~.o!~
Immense all-atal' cast, beautiful
color
photogmphy,
heav~nly
s~ts and costumes, and !In m:fi·

Bo~~ew:~:n o!x:etl~;~t ~x~~h~~
of "Batman"
acting.
Tony
Bennett should stick to record
~Ibum sales, Jill St. John spoke

~;o~~~ a(f~ll~ttt::. ~~b~li·~~)~t~~~group as there are at present.
Protestants
could continue to
All of One Blood
learn much from the seriousA Christian, is free to say thc
'le~s with which our Roman unsayable
about
interracial
fl'iends take marriage. If there maniages.
Let it be said tllat

~1~ ::~~;t
gs:~;~~s~
two out of a possible ten. The
only redeeming qualities that
comprise the two rating are
that 1 didn't have to stand in

~~dt~l~;~a~O~;e:f 0: :w~~~y:;~:
year old, and finally, Milton
Berle just isn't the same old
Uncle l\Iiltie that all of us used
to know and love.

~:nt~~~lth~~ed~~r[t7se~~leP:l\O~I~!~
~~~t
a~~~~:~v ;~:~~.~:~;~
ment of marriage.
. gists!) are qUite clear that God
Along with Rome, An,:apol.I~, made"all people of cne blo~ ~l1d
Maryl?nd, has been makmg Ill- that
there IS no such t.hmg as
ternatlOnnl news lately becallse Jew and Greek, slave and free·
the Senate :fi~all.~'repeal?d a m~n, male and female.: for ~?U
~tate law forbld.dmg mal'Clages ale a}} one person In Chllst
between the white and c.olored Jesus .. (Gal. 3.:28)
.
races. That the House WI]]folLe.t 1t J;>e .sald that thel·e 1S
low. suit, is son:ew~a~ proble- not~mg Blbl:cally, ..mol:ally, an~
mat1Cal, but agaIn, It IS only a r~tlonally wl?ng \\Ith .lDter1l1al-

~~e~f~;a';? ,~~ci~~tsI
a.~:t
very comfortable.
The storv is the stel'eoty{>ed
h;'lppened throug:h the years in
nse to fame of actor Frankie
Fane (Stephen Boyd). He progl'ess~s ~r?m an entertainer in
a strIp _lomt to the spectacular
best actor nomination of the
aca~emy .awards. The movie
bC.ln.nswhIle Frankie is in an

an~l~epecr~;~~~~~nWel~:C~;~~u:~
an extravagant scale, neverthe_
less, they were unbelievably
trite.
For example, wheneve;'
a pretty woman was speakinJ!'
the :film would become sort 'J_f
misty (and so would ber acting).
1 W.{lSalways CO!:SciOllS
of the db'ector sitting right in
front of the actors, and I was
also aware of who -the actors

1l1~~i~:~e~:~~~:~is still a taboo ~~~~e~a~~~a~: i~eno~al~ri!~~:i~
subject in America. The Ne-I~ ~atter
of sex, race, 01' regroes may be out of slavery, llglOn, but a matter of per~ons
but 0111' minds certainly remain and love!

:~:~~%~~wa~~~~it~~gbe~~~
~~e;·;a~;:.ad of seeing them as
long time pal, who is also there,
All in all, the film. with all
Hymie Kelly (Tony Bennett). these credits would make
begins "emembering what halO excellent TV'commerclal.
all

OJ!

f~;';,;:

t~:~~:~

h~:
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Fraternity System; Indictment, And Controversy
Open Letter

~~,~l"~t~~etl~I;~I~:~i~~~
ai~~ ~:~: i ~~;c~er::~n~~g hC:lt:~~s~e~rs a;:~
Th;, pas
wit, our "h'ln~": extroverts,
in tr'ying to live
nessed a definite formulatlon of verts, 111USIClans,and artiste.
or down to his "label." But how
ideas for and against the fruA third generalization
.was can a superficial label define the

.m,n'h h"'.

in'''-I,p,n,

~:~i~:\~i~d c~~~e;~~ternity s~sThe syst.em itself has been
suspended between stagnation
and revitalization.
Now fraternity men acting together have

}~.le1~~,I.a~:~~~~/~:e~~I;:11I tl~S~:
most fnendJy with men who
since have become member.s. of
the othf>'I·. three
rreterniues.
T~ay, I still number among my

up"

~.~~: ~o~:~y o!th~r p:;~; ~vo:~
smell as sweet."
Once one has been accepted
by a group he should not allow
his individuality'to
be smoth-

An Average Man W·th
AS· enous 0 ef ect
I
SC~:~lllira~::t:nfr:~~r:~e
a~;r~'
age middle class neighborhood.
Johnny, however, was unusual
in two respects.
He had a
serious physical defect and he

Xr

~~~~~!~~~~

I

by Ron Boone

:f ~h:t~~w ~;d~rC~~~ ~~=~~:n~::.t
~~oe~e
~~~~~ ~;~ ~~:~tb~~hn~ ~~:~)~ ~~e:ej:i~e:
;e~~ine;p~~~~~
stituticn that will hopefully lead with a person who JOins an- particular organization for the
to a more mature development other
fraternity
surely your sole purpose of using its name

\;7;~1~~:;~:

Johnny's

average middle class eyes tightly,

~a~;~I:~t ~\:e~.~e;e,t~~~~~~~~~t:
liber-al arts college out west
where they knew he would be
comfortable.
So Johnny went.
But when he got there, he found

rubbed

~;:~edt~~~lm I~O;~~~y,E~~~'y~~~~
was Bob's. His fists clenched
tightly, every muscle of his body
shook, and his eyes were forced
shut, Then came the awful,

fO~ ~=c~~a~;'~V::r~h~o~~~~{table. In ~~-S~I.~t~l~I~~;;i~I~I~e~ec~~
As time went on Johnny be- HA HA HAA--d.efecL
Johngun to hear the word f?'at&rnity
ny's eyes opened almost invol-

AI:~::St (Advises

~!r~~::e~~~t~h~:~~e~~ti;;~Vi~r:;
for the potential maturity that
starids behind the ideals of every fraternit¥"
Tho s e who
choose to ahenate themselves
from their fraternities
fail to

~~~~ell~e~;" \~:tn~otthea fr::~~
deep one. "Again, the. generahzatlOn of .. , unwl'ltten . , ,
pled~
of estra~gement
" ' :"
a.nd : .. brot~elhood contladl~t~on "lllherent III WMC. f.rat~rm-

!:a!!~~~:c~.h:h~;meac':;~is.
equals "party girl."· Therefore,
a girl who joins this sorority is
said .to be rather uninhibited
(It mn't always true!)
Another
drawb~ck of social grouping is

Cam 'Pus Vroa'P'S

~~:~iZ;l"O~~~fnot:I:;i:la:~:ci!~i~;

tle;fl'. d;a:~;e:,~s~::C~~~~i:~ce~f

!h~!rll~:;.y lI;~::fc:I!h~o~Od

admin~~ti'ativ? anfz:::~<~~nt fs0l~ pn~!~~r p~~c~~:ta:;'a~~,lll;l~;q~~~~ ~)~fs~e/ll~:forese;~~~ny

~~~S~~lt;re:~~~~~e~.it~h~t~;:~e~

~:~:~~g ~:~~es~;u~ip!~i::cedei

~~'wh~~s~~:~~~r~!iti~~e

~~~1~~~~~~:1 ~~~:Cil~all~il

f~~ro~i~/rat~:~i:~~~el:~:

~~~w

~~~~

~~~lt i~nads~~\;~~~d,a C~~~tt~fs~:~·
reason for IllS dilemma. O.ne
day he stopped a fraterl1lty
man to ask ~lim son~e q!!esti~ns.:
He op~ned sllnply :vlth GCOlge,
Hehind the mechani?:ation of whllt IS a fraterlllty!:'
.
-

L

~~f~~:

ath~)~o~!~e~ti:~es
?~:~g~la~:~ ~:~;~. \~:p!~o~~~\~~

f:e~~~:

\~~;~~r~~

J

his hands

the ~;':~~, ~'~\~~;la;~U
ttl~~~P~~eb~p~

~I:~:~il~;gh~~~de:;~in. a?'~o,thne;,
no~" s?bbed_Johnny, bUrying his
chin III hiS chest, The faces
were featureless,
T.he mo:king
laughter
came agam.
Fmally
the laughing degenerated into a

~;:~'~l.the familial'

m~~~~~~

to~e of th.e

Ult~,hiSnc:~mc~tuc:;~ios~:!e~)~L~~~~
~:l'C~::lskn~,a:\V~~::ne~,~:~,~ta~~~;th:;h~:;~'I" l~~;~~~dS~I~~I~~,
~\'h~l~

:#~~

f~r~~~::~ ~u~~l~~l C::e~~Z~~fe!h:! ~~~seoro\h1:,~~u;;~d ~~:;~~'at~~~~. ~~~~:~; ~\~SaljOgl:~s:, i~ono~,~i~;~~~~~;.~: :~~ttst~~~il~;ll~~:~~~m'~ ~;l~~~;l.f~~~~~,t ;~:

;~'o,~,~a~.~~:~~:
~~~v/I~~~:I:llll;;ei~:~lf~l~~h:~~:

~~~~alm~~~t~;c~~n:mt~:~rre~eo~~ ~~n~n~i~:n t~~ O~hee:~~~ui~~
f~~~':s;o o!ff~:~ world and what ~~el;~ts~o~~m;::~~~iOCon~~lt;vet~~~~r;~~~;~~c;P'
G!~~;en~~,;~i:k- ;~~t~hi~f cl:~~~~t~~I~~::~I~~~;{~
sible for their actions and those Nor are OUI' biddIng sess~ons
Each person
must decide gether OI1(,e a 1l1onth fOI' a Iy C[uened, Whuts that.
Th.e lllg In the al'tlficlallty of thell'
~~hr~~~~ ~~~~~:::~ ~h:~e c~o:d~; ~~~I~~~s~~~:I~:v~fh~:~~do;s t;~~
expressed but little accepted a~ seven hours (8 pm - 3 a,:,)
opinions against
fraternities)
wIth two or th~'ee c?ntroverslIll
;~~~:rg~ti~:~ organization

of the

ce~t~; f::!e:'n~~ie= hd::~S~~s~~~:
cerning their responsibility
in
their judgment on GBX for its
open party of March 12 because

;I~o~:erwifr c~~~ri~llt~al:!cu~~: ~~~~e;i\llgev~[ua~~~:~:l~l~~~' p~~~~fen~[.~~~::~;~~h a n\~~'~ :~It.'~l~~ ~~~: ,~~~~c~e~~~~~'i;~:m:OJho~~~
growth.
Everyone has got to grams and then advises the rasslllg than thc first; PcrSlst- ll¥ ,the
l·eJ.ector.
J 0 h n ~'y
lcarn to think for himself, be- groU]l in chlll'ge (whethet. it be ent, ~ohn~r askcd still another rhdn t nced It. He c?uld h~e

0C:~\~i~I~~:~n~~!~yh~ga1~c~h.ea

r\:~p~f ai~;:e b~~~~.s~l.s~~:~e~a~ot~
~~~\~:~:lc~~h~~~e~U~~~i~~e
;~~~~ ~Xm~~~t~~~.~ii~~ov~~~:~~:~~

~~:~~irT'::kre~~~~~i~i~!;/:ot~~!
~~~Ii~'s.w~~,~;o:s~knowledge
of ~~l~~nt~:!llh~~;~'kh:o:ii~~~~.e~
college community when sponIt IS obvIOUSthat I advocate gardless of his classification.
soring these parties has been fraternity.
life. I have thorSincerely,
recognized both by GBX and by oughly enjoyed my thl'ee years
Lynn Browning
~~~ole~r~~~~i~~sP~~~~~~itya~ith~ ~~atin~:~~~~~;ts
!~~t ~a~:l:;
erto not accepted points to only equal place WIth the fraterlll~;:te~~~:i:~
. th
t
III Fr:t:r~ities

;~t

b!~:r:~!~r~h:~

Debbie Sturdevant

Why Not Change?

~~e:t tl~~~v~~~;e ~~in~~ep~n~~~~l~~
(and the school administration).
can develop lead_ do not I'<:llllizethat abolishment TOLt~; Edlto~:.

h

b b

lo~~o (JOlleenl itself with CU1ltpl18 life ill all its l)/wSCS . To
~Qli1Id_olli sl.m/mlt opil!ioll ?nd,
011 the basis of its delibcf-atlOJ!s,

,:ill

anffo~v~~;e~'!las\';~itt.~~distrcsseg
that lllght .a~ he lay down to
sl~.ep. A vlsI.on o.f Bob Berthol
drifted befole. hml .. To most

a ~~~~~~:l;~~~~~.~~mto see that
a .flatelll1ty Isn t necessary on
thiS or any othe~' campus. Help
them find a plllpose--one they

till)

staff

11p0111Gho8C coopera.

~:~~~~:~aw~el~
S~~~~a:\~~~ :~;'le~~y~~SSto~eei~r~~em to find
101, valsl~Y athlete. To Joh,n~y,
Help the freshmen too. Lo.rd.

:"ti~);I(~~e(f:t~~7t'Ydepl~~~~nmel;(~~ ~I:\\~~\~sfa~~~ta~~bjoh~;~ ~~~;~ ~~lfhl~;ee7s ;ootS~j~~~i~~'eb~C~\~~
tiOllS mId. to arid its own (!uthoJ"- walkmg In search of hnn.
ty. Help them to sec that an
itll to those it beiie!u'_s S/lOldd
FOI' a while Johnny just wan- image, 01' a jacl,et, or a club-

~~II?;~~~;:;:~C1.ld.e~
with

i~ d~t:~d~~tt ~~: ~;~~dto t~~eO~~g;e~~~;:~:ti.O:~
~~~;:e!ss ~: ~ll:~: ~~e~i~;n L~~dd~
orgUln-i.:wti011S as flew down.a
fhght of stall'S, from thems.elves. H.elp them

~~ect;velYf in t~~ sOlcial ~i~~ad ~;St~~ ~~~~1i~t:~cr;t fi~: s;:~~~ ~~~Id n:sOsl~~i~go:hat:~~~~:~:::
th~-~ ~~lclh;~~tdl~~~8
IOn. ;sof a~ liS e:r ~~v\ al e at \VMC. Dean Robinson hit WIll be the next target), we find SLC h s initiated

~~~t!~~1ao~~~~:\~omtp~ss~~;

WIthout It.

!~CI:;:~:lIS(!~[;lit,;:::t;~'~?I:~~;:n:i

e.~~~p ~I~t::t~~;%~ ~n~e~in~a~~ ~~'t:I~~~~~m\~'~li ~~t t~:a~:a:~:'~ wit; t~en~~at~~:7el~ut tell
y
ricalPfiell for learning to ~ork equality, that though the s~'steln
Hllvlng.l~ad the statemen~ .on lel'fcl'lJ

;'~s~:~·c:s uthe~seh~ve ~varl~~~
t~~y .ha~e ~u.~~the~selveS. B~t
t I~ IS t e'l a.ll;g 0 any Orgal1li
~atJ;n tint! Fit t eco~.es a7~~;c
ItS a.u ts.
ra erlll ~es a, I d

/~'l~d ~~~n~;r:R~n~r:e~o\V

Y
~'~~n~~;fbi~J~'es:;~~esl~e1l'On~h~~:~~o;~d:~ ~~i~:e U~O~~d\;~::~:eo~~ :~~t~~ejve~~v
i!!s~~r:~~oll~:~OIl~~\~~~
~~;ai~;~~W;, but qUeS.hOlllngl sp:n~I~~e ~::r~f ~~~e~ra~~~~~~
prevIOUS fra~er.lllty
and
IS perhaps it would be HONESTY, dation;; ~ll:efollowed,
George shrugged hiS shoul- In sobel' reflectlOn,
wrong to apply hIS feeble knowl- for if one is honest with him_
When the SLC Wf\~ formed, dCI~. uncomfo.l'ta~ly, buttoned
Johnny
thoug~t
about
his
e~~e to t~e other three frater- self and with others, and sincere it outlined ib purpo~.; as fol- up hiS fraterlllty Jflcket, turncd daSSlTI:ltes that lllght. He said

y~II~'s" the ~~O~llha~~~.m~~~ntd~~l~h:p~ll~:d ~~~e:t~~e~e~: ;1~e~~~~~~~nSoht~~~
the honor suddenly and hollow shrieks of just
them
to
imprisonment.

~:~le~a~loro:nt~~a7~:~io~'h:; t~:
entil'c student life. The building of the new dorm will create
facilities for the independents,
but this is just a small step for-

~~~i:~~S fault with the faultIt seems a great shame that
those who do not like "the systern" should be the ones to depledge.
Instead of giving of

~~~~~Ia~:e c~~~elw:~~e~ss:om~~
~lude Easter
liS a vacation
This yell I' they lire trying t~
persuade the library staff to remain 'open on week-nights until

:!~,~~l1~'Ilsau~:~erh:~~~,~dJ~hn~;
screamed trying desperately to
be heard.
Everyone
ce~sed
whllt they were doing and lookcd to the door. "Oh my God!"

;ea/~tr Yt~\~~;l:ln:~t~:~;il~~en;~::

;~~~:~ll~~~g~~~ ~~~n;y:~~I~~t~~ni~~\~lt~~~~I~i~~J~c~~~~m~~n:SI~~;: Johnny

gasped,

He closed hi~

~\~ffe~~~~iss~~~r~~~~i~~~~a"J~f;
them understand
that one or
two defects don't make them defective, Lord. Help them sec
that they can live and grow
(Continued

on page 4)

:::'~;:j1~i!:~~;d
i~~~~:;~
;~ir~~~,:?~t~i~::f£~:,';?~?~;~·o:c,,:,'K;;~~~::
,~::;n:~~;,;,~::;,
May be W'e re All Hurting
.

~~~~~~~:~;~f~~~
i~;u:~:~:;::~'
Cal't~r B. Adriance
PreSident IFC

of the ca~lpus. Taking
this ho\; it ~ffects classroon~ partici-!~e~~:~~:~y: Dia·ne Bennekamper:
burden off the shoulders of t.he patlOn IS a m?ot questIOn), but Dcan Jftmc~ Robinson;
Dr.

~;:~~~;~~ti~
';,i~~e~ndab~o;.~e
t~:~~
~:l~nt~tes~::~.~~;~t~:~~~~:

To the Editor:
After reading the letters by
Misters
Idoine,
Cohen, and
Sautter
in which bitterness,
confusion
and
misconception
reigned, I feel prompted to reply to their mimeographed protests. Unfortunately
fo,' the
freshmen
each letter
writer
generalizes the fraternity
system. This in itself turns their
arguments
to mistruths,
and
misleads the Jlotential members
of the fraternities.
One of the main themes of
the letters was the lack.of "community service" performed by
the fraternities.
It should be
made clear that fraternities
on
this campus were originated
pl'imarily
as social organiza.tions. If anyone wishes to perform "community service" there
are hundreds of groups available to join such as the Red
Cross, SOS, YMCA, Lions Club,
UNICEF,
NAACP,
Heart
Fund, March of Dimes, Union
Street
Tutors,
Masons,
etc.
This is not to say fraternities
a~e deaf to the needs of others.
For instance, AGT e:lch Christmas gives a basket of food to a
needy family in the area.
Also,
the fraternity sends members to
Montrose Girls' Reformatory to
entertain the girls with basketbllll and volleyball games. Activities such as these are not

~~i:~= ~~~~l~·d ;JO~~~~ l~fnd:ep~;pe!f:;
and money on cultural and Cdll~ out abandOlllng It entirely? The Daniel McCready; Allan Ingcational
programs,
put aside \'el'y ones who are depledging aIls; Alvll Baker; and Philip
specified amounts of money for al'e the one8 who should bc tl'Y- Mcredith.
This spring appJicafuture
expansion
of housing ing to change the system.
tions will be available for sophoand dining facilities, and beWithin the present structure
11l01'esand juniors to apply.
come integrated members of the there is plenty of room to im_
The SLC functions under the
college community."
The emer- prove. Why do a great deal of prcmisc that"
... education is
~ence of a strong, universal stu- backtracking
to fulfill
needs II \went\'-fou\' hour process and
dent organization will create an wllich could be met without not just something which takes
IItmosphere in which all tlle fra- abolishing fraternities?
Social phl(,e in thc classroom."
ternities plus the indcpendents runctions C,ln be lll<lintllined;
can exist harmoniOllsly. Then civic activities can be pushed;
and only then will the pl'ospec- independents
can be provided _a
church whel'e orthodoxy
tive Illedge see. the good and with facilities equal to those of and tradition l'eig-n all powel'bad aspects of remaining inde- fraternities (especially with the ful_necessarih'
holicr than tollendent or joining a fraternity,
new dorllls)-all
without demol- day's churches' with jazz servAnd, so, Misters Cohen, ldo- ishing the fraternity
system. ices and upbeat, natun\l
lanine, and Sautter, if you must Everything
need not be torn g\lage? In the church today,
improve your position on cam- down to start
afresh.
The people tend 10 get bogged down
pus fine! However, plea~e do watchword should be "change" ill n mire of custOl)lS, ~ymbol~,
not do this at our ~pense since -not
"destroy."
and traditions-in
too many
down deep we ar(>not the source
Margaret A. Eveland doctrines.
What do we really
of your unhappiness.
RememNancy V. Fisher
mean bj" wh,tt we ~ar in church?
bel' ..
you may not like OUI'
Karen K. Holm
What realities are we tlllking
parties,
or homecoming ban.
about when we use n word like
quets, our participation
in in(''XI? Is freeing the w»ld of
tramural sports, decorating unG, <1 fl'om a crced. liturgy and
til 5 am for dances, searching
language of a bYJ!one wOI'ld so
along super highwa~'s and garbatheistic!
age dumps for l\furlboro packs
Also inspired by letters r~God is still vel'~' personal toto win a T.V., composing thl' centl" appenring in the GOLD dar: How much morc personal
Bachelor
Song. obtaining
II BUG', I too would like to com can you get than by admitting
~kunk's
footprint
from
the ment on the idea of being holy that God is neither "here" nor
WlIshing-ton Zoo, eu,. Thi~ i~
Today, there is a large telid- "there," but ·the very basin of
your
choice,
However,
\VE ency on the lJart of some of ttJ.e GUI'individual existence!
LOVE IT.
older generation
to try
~m!
Today's secular 1V0rld is a
Sincerely,
maintain
conservatively
b(!:- changing one whcre we "hotlld
Rowland Creitz, Jr, lids thHt arc out of f{fcu~ wirh all be cll'f\\vn to a reappl'ai~al of
the ehanging world today. III what OUI·f!lith means to us inI'egal'ds to relig-ion, most oT the dividllllily. This means forget-

~~~~o~s th:fr~ro~~h~~gesu~ge~':
when he states thllt, "Even the
constructive
projects
of fraternities are not free of selfish
IJolitical motives."
A second common theJ?le is

Reflections to the Editor:
The majority
of freshmen
spend much of their time trying
to "fit in," academically, and
above all, socially. Thel'e is con-

I~e~~:~o~~~ft~
~:;~.~;~~~~~~dtl~~
f~~'~!~~::I~·o:h~l~e
fast pace>=of Jl)~cle.l.")l
-th!'ological rOUI' parents al'e and br rethought.
What I am <1L1estion-thinking yom own l'cligiol's 1'0ing mainly in this J.!Uer-how~ition in tel'ms of Wll:.t you
ever, is \\:hat constitllt!'~ b;;;ing really believe-not
be discardwholly holy?
ing your beliefs, just by ques-

~~~~~::m~n~~:~~:~~t~~ a:; o~
ganization are transformed into
a common form, But to say,
for instance, that to be a Bach-

~~~~ b~r~~seur~le~~,·~:da~ott~:
too different.'
This searching
reaches its peak when it be.
comes time for sorority and fra-

f,aJ:::~
~~~h
n:l~=t
~vser:
kind of "religious club" where
through llctive membership in
the aitRI' guild, church school,

~:~~~tYon:I:~!in~.

~~r~~o!~,aOt~:i~f~~dG~.m~:e t~~~ be done.

Brotherly Love

~~~.J'

~~u s~l~~!l P~~y i~:rs:~~:~:

1A1LO Il
Uol
rru
II! y n4 y

Honesty at last!

cl~~';i~ed t~~

i~~~
:~~:t

~~!~:
..

_

..

,

.

~v~Il1~; J~e I~en~~tot~~: ~:~~~ il~~~ ~I,~~\i:u~o:;~;~r;~ ~;~~~:~~
}ear, It ~ee.med like a good t.lme hood Into self-love
. Is
fOI: refle)tJon on the student brotherhood, that hard. to find?~
]lhllosophles of the year, ~athVery l1lce, very mce,
er thlln set myself up as a,Jud.ge
College is where the student
~ prefcr to quote students OPlll- finds himself in the middJeI~ns. Although th~y are not ,",oth sides thrown at him until
oll'~d quotes, fcw WIll de!IY that he must choose his position bethese were proba?ly said, Oh lwcen the extremes.
. Yes, I
well, I'.ll offer thIS.. to you be- ulwllys find myself in the midc~llse .It seemed like a "vel'y dIe lind I usually end up just
mce" 4lea.
staying there-in
my "chosen"
College is where we come place,
Sometimes you must
llflcl; to rest aher a long sum- search out the issues, no one
mer of fun "in the cold, outside throws them at you .. , That's
world" .'. , 1 came back because too much trouble, it's easier to
Ocean City is dosed and there's stand still and wait for somenothing better to do.
. It's a one to throw them at me
.
hell of n lot better than getting Very nice, very nice.
drafted .
Or working as a
College is where you "see"
secretary,
Or working .. , speakers at assemblies because
Vel'y nice, very nice
. My you lire required to attend.
parents don't give mc an allow- "Alright,
young adults; what
ance in the summer. They SU]l- you've got to do is define
port me in a better ~pil'it when things" ..
He's so right-we
they can tell their friends their must try it _. \Vestern Maryldd is going to "College".
. land College is?
. a bla.nkBesides, where else can you find blank
nunnery .. , He sure
such organized fun?
Very pegged "this place" when he
nice, vel'y nice.
called it bland find narrow.
College is where you're bored Very nice, very nice ... Yes, but
to ~eath by the pI'ofeSS(lr~.
. what makes up this place but
01' IS it the )lrofessors are bOl'cd lhe students-you,
me . , . Us?
to death by the students .
Eland-narrow!
Why it's the
What do ~'O\l want to do--be a administrative
lim i ta t ion s
brownie?
Very nice, very which keep us from bl'anching
!lice.
out.
And jf the professors
Ah, but college is where we didn't give us so much silly
set the standard~ by which we work we'd have 'nore time fo)'
~)I!ln to live
Sure, I signed intellectual stuff.
. Very nice,
the paper-they
won't let you in very nice
.
But, WMC does

f~~~~
:~iV~~\,~~~'~ext

c1~~~~~~i~;~:~tt~~ll~~c;~

~~~;~ :~is:
kind of unchanging entity,
It's
like t,'ying to fight the Civil
\Val' ovel' again-It
just can't
Linda

Sullivan

p,~~t~l, I'lllV~I~~~~~:at~o;:t~n~:ft~~r:~o~
as ~~
nice, very nice.
course, we all had to be brllins
CoJlee:e i.~ Experience-meetto get in here ...
Money, reing all types of individuals !igion, area, "etc." had nothing
from all classes and gett.ing to to do with it!
. "Malcolm
know many facets of life.
. Who!",
Very
nice, very
~~~i~htB~~:n ;:~~e ,,~agdka~
ni~ititude
check1
I hate
...
"One hearty, cash-paying this place and it's not my fault
crop is more profitable
. This place.
you..
me
Vel'~' nice. very nice . "'Ve.
. Gold Bug.
our education

{~infi~~at:;;~~~~'~~i~ni~n ;'\t~:~.fJ

~ice. o~p;~p~~~~~~es

Very
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Students Extend Selves
Teaehers Will Help!
To the Editor:
Because students

and off the campus, and, finally,
too often do on the precedural standards to

~~; i8:eO::~\~~e~~:s:0~~t~:d
guidance roles and because of
the great and immediate impcrtance of students'
rights,
I
want br-iefly to tell the students
about the current efforts being
made on their behalf. In 1960
the American
Association
of
University Professors
beg a n
working on a policy regarding
the academic freedom of stu-

~:g~s1dC~~p~~s~::!~~~~:o:~~~:~~
will show the attitude of the
framers towards students. Too
often in the past, students' recerda had on them both the acedemic and disciplinary performance of the students, and such
records were handed out to
whomever wanted to see them,
whether it be a prospective employer or the F.B.I. Under the

~:;t~d~i~:~r::i~~\~~ree~~~!=
tors, have also been engaged in
formulating such a policy. The
Western Maryland chapter of
the AAUP, whose membership
comprises about 80'i'lo of the
full-time faculty, has devoted a
sizable chunk of time both this

~~; d~::;:I~~ea~; :~c:r;sca~,~~:~
be kept separate and aece.ss to
them would be set forth In an
explicit policy statement.
An,
other example that is highly
relevant these days. The statemerit provides fol' student freedom to invite _and to hear ~ny

r:a~u~;:s~~::

~~~~~~;: a:;;:iti~:~
records, on student

Pilgrimage of Concern

I C~lIege

Curriculum
Given. Frank Look

bYS;~~;~:~~f!~,

This
Western

At Initial Meeting

Maryland

A uniquely stimulating
student-faculty meeting was held
Thursday
night
to
discuss
changes in the college currtculum. The sixteen students and
an equal number of adults, ineluding several interested
(!!)
non-teachers,
ser-iously consldered such progressive proposals
as: interdepartmental,
ttre-re-

;~~:~\ew!~
t~o~dl'o~d:~:tne:~
morning at 9 o'clock.
The county we worked in is
right on the North Carolina bordel'. Brunswick County, (part
of what is known as the Black
Belt of Virginia),
is an extremely rural area, most of the
inhabitants
being small farmers. There are approximately
22,000 residents, 59% Negro,

de~~~.~~g~~:o:.:~~u!~:nt:\ked to
many people who complacently
listened, saying "yes" to every
sentence, not 'really absorbing
anything they heard.
We also
talked to people who showed a
I:'elluine interest in our project
and seemed to comprehend how
their voting could bring about a
change. One verY' aid woman I
spoke to, who had never voted,

~~~~~dec~~:s~!jo~e~!~deinc~~~:~
only pass-fall grades are grven ;
giVIng colloquium
courses for
credit over a full semester.
It
was also revealed tha~ the raeultv has .been devo~mg much
consideration
to a swttchover ~
!he .thrce-s~mester system, fa.cIl-

~o~~~ge
C:il:i~', s~p;~~~~ ~,e~~~
Episcopal Church. We found
it to be small in many ways,
and received little support from
the student body for our projeet,
There were 24 students from
five coUeges: WMC, Boston Uni-

~~th~:t!~s t~~e m~~~~.i!;.~~ne;ig;i
t?em have. n.ever exercised their
t-ight to register and vote; consequent.ly, the local government
is entirely white.
The school situation is an example. There are two public
high schools--one
Negro and

~~~u::~d~~I s~:e ~~~~~d
l~~i~~:i~~
':von'! change thtng's for n:e but
It might for m.y grandchildren
and that's the Important thing.
I'm just the beginning."
'We met one farmer
who
several years ago, realized the
necessity for Negro representa-

overall subject

A second general meeting
be held on Saturday, April
ut 1 o'clock. All stuo.ents
urged to come and discuss
most important
topic at
afternoon-long workshop.
,

~~;~~~ll
~::a;:ith.Universjty,

will
16,
are
this
this

~~: ~~~~;~;ss :.~d I~~r::!~~
glean enough information

~-..-.
,

One half-farelD card
isas good as another
on Eastern

to Florida
or 79 other places.

through 21, it's

d snap

to get one from Eastern,

~~:re w~~te'int~~~~~ro~h i~egat~! ~ii~no~;n ~eers~~~~t~aJ~~~ig~1~~

When' we arrived Saturday
afternoon
we were tired and
apprecia~d the fact that little
bad been planned for us. Twenty-four hours later, however, we
became a little impatient with
the apparent lack of organization.
The
"orientation
prois cleaT: the .statement
holds gram" was a local NAACP
students to be citizens, not chil- meeting .on Sunday. Thanks to

o~o:~~de~~ ~~~t;m;~~wl~ea~~::tl;ar~Vh~~ ~~~\~~:;~~~Witi~~ ;;~i:;~~~:~i;.nd
affairs on final draft will say. One thing
Raymond C. Phillips, Jr.
I
I

Show us any airline's youth 10 cord. If it's valid,
you'l! pay only half price for your Eastern
Coach seat (exc,ept on April 7th and certain
days during the Thanksgiving and Christmas
holidays). Provided there's a seat available at
departure time, you can fly off on your spring
vacation ta any'of our 96 destinations within
the continental U.S. Including Florida.
If you don't hav'e such a card; and you're 12

four ~,i:~~:l~yl~t~~ ~;t~~C~~~'dh~~~~~~i~~~a~ft~=sio\~e~t\'e
~.~c~~::d
students, of the program, Mr. Beverly the news that this. too had been

~~:,a~~ll rt~cc~~~~;:a~~e~y~e~t
travelled to Lawrenceville,
Virginia to participate in a voter
registration campaign.
Although we were contacted
by the YWCA, . we actually
worked under the local NAACP
of Brunswick
County, which
organized the drive., The SCA
sponsored the four of us.
Our headquarters
was St.

il~ev~!~::~n~~~~: be:~~~ t~s tl~:~~io~w:ei~~:~sl~:~ ;~~~.ng a hghter

tentative policy statement fol'- faculty nor the administration
warded to us by the national would aet fairly if they tried to
AAUP.
censor such guest speakers by
AAUP Sets Guidelines
withholding
campus facilities
Students at WMC would be ~or the sole pUTpose of ~revent_
surprised to find out the degree Ing the
appearance. o!. the
to which the AAUP statement speakers. The responSibility of
seeks to recognize and to widen guarant~eing
students'
rights
their exercise of freedom as ma_\rests WIth the faculty and the
ture and responsible citizens. administration.
Such a policy

In Blac'k Belt

10 Rockefeller Plaza, New York, N. Y_ 10020.
Or toke some to any Eastern ticket office, and
you can buy your half-fare ticket Qn the spot,.
We'll send you your ID cord later_
Mr./Miss/Mrs ..
_
Add
ress'
_
ZipCode
_
Date of Birth
---,_
~c6~~~ ~~~hofJc6rrv:/,~

ttc:~~:

Certificate

as long as your parents don't object. Fill in the 0 Other (Please~E~,~PIC~;~,)~======
blank below. Send the blank, a photocopy of Nome of school
your birth certificate or other proof of age, and School address, if a resident
a $3.00 check or money order (payable to
ZipCode
_
Eastern Airlines) to Eastern Airlines, Dept. 350, Send IDcard to! 0 Homeaddress 0 School address

!

school system, a Negro can attend Brunswick High only by
I'cquesting a transfer.
Few do
f?r fear .of trouble and .1'10clal ost~aclsm. The Negro hIgh
schoo.l IS s~verely over-crowded
and Ill-eqUipped, but last year
when a new hi~h school was undel' constructIOn, the County
Council claimed they ~ad no

~ !~ll~t~~~~~~~~~~;~:~u~~f:~rn:.~~
to the pl'lvate, whIte BrunSWick
Academy. Several ~onths later, the County CounCil allocated
$28,000 of public funds to this
same Academ~.
No ohjection
was legally raIsed.
With county and town elections coming up this year, the
local chapter of the NAACP decided to or.ganize a campaign to
)'egister as many Negroes a~
possible before the primaries in
July.
It was our job to contact every eligible Negro voter
educate him as to the importance of voting, and encourage
him to register.
'Ve divided into six groups
Monday morning and set out to
cover our firgt district.
LuckiIy, we were aided by local Negl'o
high
school students.
They
knew every road, home, nnd
family in the area. They were
dcpcndable,
perceptive,
and
seemed decply concerned about
thcir
pr(lsent
situation
and
thcir
future.
Through
them
we discerned the attitudes of
this generution of young Negroes in the South.
For five days we canvassed
the county. By Friday at one
o'clock we had contacted a rna"
jol'ity of the Negro voters in
Brunswick
County, and had
promises from many of them
to show at the Courthouse
in Lawrenceville on Saturday
to l'cgister.
Of these appro:ximately fifteen hundred names;
we felt that we would have accomplished a great deal if only
five hundt'ed of these actually
did register.
A large percentage of the
]lCQplc we contacted had never
l'ce:istered
or
voted
before,
This is due in part to the liter.
an'
test which
administered
by' white registrars,
made it
nearly impossible for Negrocljl
t-o qualify
for
registration.
With this abolished by thc Federal Government two years ago,
the only detelTent to registra-

voter
registration.
He has
since encouraged over one hundred of his neighbors to register
and vote.
QUI' purpose in the campaign
was to contact every Ncgro
home in the community, but
sometimes we found ourselves
at the dool' of a white family.
On such occasions, we delivered
~:~t d:~s~~~~ti~ ~~t;o:ntr~~~
we hoped they would come and
register on Saturday-we
omitted only the part about working
with the NAACP.
Undoubted'y, the most effective campaign
would have been one which con;acted every eligible voter in
t,he county, regardless of color,
'JUt because of time and our
,ponsorship, this was impossible.
We had been told at the be1'inning of the week to expect to
find a great deal of fear among
the Negroes in the county. This
however, did not tUTn out to be
the case. Most of the men and
women we talked to were extremely friendly
and seemed
more ignorant of their right to
vote than afmid to utilize it.
In several nreas, though, where
Negroes live as tenant farmers
on a white man's land, we did
experience instances when wc
could summon no one to the door
even though we knew people
were in the house.
In the week we wer.e in Vil'ginia we became very aware of
the absolute segregated atmosphere in the arett. 'We heard
stories abo~t the "white" ambulance whIch was called to an
accident recent~y, only to turn
around when It .r~und out a
Negro hud been lllJured. And
about the segregated Episcopal
Church in town whose minister
'Ialted the service and dismissed
the congl'egati~n when students·
from the EpIscopal-supported
St.
Paul's
tried
to attend.
We confiscated
Ku Klux
Klan posters around the countl'~'side. Once Bill stopped at
a "white" gBS station and asked
for !<e\'eral dollars worth of gas.
The attendant surveyed the occupants of the car, two of whom
were Negroes, and curtly replie?, "We're all ou~t_a gas;"
,Smce we left ~l'Iday mght
we as yet, have .no Id~a how succcssful th~ regIstratIOn was on
(ContInued on page 5)

An Average Man

FINE
DEPARTMENT

STORE

COFFMAN·
FISHER CO.
11 E. Main Street
Westminster,

Md,

(Continued from page 3)
without
the fraternity.
Help
them to see that they have a
choice, LOl'd.
"Help the 80%, Lord-forget
about my defect. It'd be a hell
of a thing if they were color
blind though.
Some of them
wouldn't
know
who
the i r
friends
were Lord-Some
of
them wouldn't know who they
Help them
Lord
Amen."

QUALITY CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS
1 So. Center Street, or Englar Road
LAUNDERING.

DRYCLEANING·

TAILORING

Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

~

EASTERN

NUMBER

ONE TO THE SUN

Service for Students in WMC Student
Monday through

Center

Friday

9 :00 O'clock Until 3 :00 O'clock Daily

The Gold

G.R.E. Anyone?
Seniors will take Graduate
Record Examinations
(advanced tests)
on Monday,
May 2 in room 100, Baker
Memor-ial Chapel at 1:15.
Sophomores
and
seniors
may take area
tests of the
GRE Thursday,
May 12.
Seniors meet in room 100
and sophomores meet in the
dining hall.
Advanced tests are required by the academic departments and area tests are required by the college as part
of an institutional
testing

registered, I don't think
us would consider our
fruitful.
Personally,
we
ed a great deal, and, I
our presence in the
did a great
for
of Negroes
ty.
As strangers-we
interest where none
before and helped the
to realize
that
change
occur, things can be better, if
energy
and
enthusiasm
are
present.

STORE

OFFICE

Westminster,

Westminster,

Md.

GENERAL

This publication

OPPORTUNITY

WM. F. MYERS' SONS, INC.
Westminster.

Md.

TI 8-8710

GEIMAN'S FURNITURE

\Vest Main St.

Bear Fools Bill
And speaking of small things,
we now introduce the female
recipient of "Low on the Hill"
-Lynne
Marek, affectionately
and otherwise, known as the
"Bear."
Freckles, red hair and a karate chop distinguish this pint-

NORCROSS CARDS

at

SORORITY MASCOTS

P. G. COFFMAN
Company

Hamilton House

19 East Main Street
'Westminster, Maryland

andWIC. h

S HOP

Westminster,

CarroII Theatre
March

31 _

Prompt Service -

257 E. Main St.

G. C. .MURPHY CO.

Paper

Or Single Sheets

COMPLETE

Reasonable Rates

Tel. 848-7155

INC.

Westminster,

VARIETY

Md.

April 3 - 5

"The Honey Trap"

Westminster,

Md.

GOOD HEALTH
TO ALL

April 8 - 14

"The Ugly
Dachshund"

8-1l929

Tt 8-9816

Road
Service
Charlee Lindsay's

HOMESTEAD

SIEGMAN'S
TEXACO SERVICE

INN

15 Washington Road
Westminster

Pizza - Sandwiches
Platters
STUDENTS

Amazing new liquid plastic
coating used on all types of
surfaces interior or exterior.
Eliminates waxing when ap·
plied on Asphalt Tile. Vinyl,
Linoleum,
Vinyl
Asbestos.
Hard weed, and Furniture.
Completely eliminates painting when applied 1.0 Wood,
Metal, or Concrete surfaces.
This finish is also reeommended for boats and automobiles.

NO COMPETITION

Serving the Finest Foods

Westminster
TEXACO
GASOUNE

from
Serving

LECKRON
GUl.F SERVICE
W. I'IfAIN & PENNA. AVE.
Westminster, Md.
TI

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHISE

Md.

As these are exclusive Ior ,
mulaa in demand by all busiMi~i~~~n1~!~~m~~~ ~o$r;~~:
l\faxi mum
investment
$7,000. Investment is secured
by inventory, Factory trained
personnel will help set up
your business.
For complete details and descriptive literature
write:

CHEM·PLASTICS
& PAINT CORP.
1828 Locust
St. Louis 3, Mo.

WELCOME

Westminster Shopping
Center

Studio of Photography

77 E. Main Street

Avenue

St. Louis, Mo. 63130

i=========i I

6 - 7

STORE

Main Street
Westminster

Your Portrait Photographer

Porterfield

2

"Where the Spies
Are"

April

MARYLAND BUSINESS SERVICE,

April

"The Nanny"

XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING
Copies On Ordinary

6828 Bartmer

10 W. Main Street

DAVID'S JEWELLERS

Featuring
15e Hamburgers
Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas _ Subs
f'reneh Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts
Inside Seating
Plus Other Sandwiches
Rt. 140 E. of Westminster
Phone 848-5860

From Bound Material

UNITED
MARKETING
COMPANY

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

Candy

N1/.t,<;

PAT lOS

ti:g~~

Md_

ENDICOTT
JOHNSON

MinIs

".,,1,

Bldg.

For a future with a well
known Midwest
Manufacturing Ftrm. We are
now offering
exclusive
distributorships
f or a
patented
product.
No
competition.
Factory
trained personnel will assist you in setting up a
tried and proven advertising and merchandising
program.
100% mark
up. Investment
guaranteed, Minimum
investment $1,000. Maximum
$14,000. All replies confidential.
For information write Director
of
Marketing,
P. O. Box
14049, St. Louis, Missouri 63178.

SHOE COMPANY

Finest Homemade

~~~I!~~~ahT~adr~t:~"si:e B:~n~~:
Ward's record.
Unable to keep her
shut, or her foot out of
Bear has had
to voice
about campus
life.
past two years she has served
as vice-president
of the class
and with this experience in vice,

Perfect

Times

Westminster,

Opposite Post Office

848-6860

of-the-mill
sized dynamite
college
fromstudent.
the run-I;====::::====:ll=====~==~~;;~====:!I'r==~::~~=l
A
product of the great New Jersey
swamp, she blatantly
~~~P~~~~~~i~~~k~o~~~

and

Your Club Colors

Girts for All Dceaaiuna

Westminster

Salted

PAPER,

DECORATION

PARTY GOODS

795·0210

is Irom

Made from Finest Meats

Lynne

ELDERSBURG
RADIO

COMMERCIAL

PRINTERS

Order Your

·:::::,~:'::"',,;;;';;::.I

Maryland

848-6553

A Complete Line of Fresh and Smoked Meats
Prankturters
and Cold. Cuts

i~~
I

corrupting
tender ~=======::;-;========~
young n.".n?' in the earthy sci- F
With this devon the youth of
world will truly
reach
Fool proportions
and Lynne will forever be "Low
on the Hill."
RCA VICTOR
DUMONT - EMERSON
Fast Radio Service
185 E. Main
TI8-3066
Eldersburg Shopping Center

TIMES

SUPPUES

47 E. Main St.

CREPE
teacher,

THE

HOME. SCHOOL and

Ask for

(Continued from page 4)
Saturday.
Rich is writing to I
one of our friends to find out
~t

KELLY'S
STATIONERY

MYERS'

II

, c......
,,,..'..m.an~:~~\~';~~~

TI 8-3460
HAVOLINE
OIL

You:

Maryland Hotel
Supply Co., Inc.
225·227

S. Hanover Street

Baltimore, Maryland

Russell Stover

RHOTEN'S
BARBER SHOP
Hours:

FOODS

Tenpins

Shopping
In Arcade

Mon. _ Wed. 9 _;;

Thurs. - Sat.

FROSTED

Candy

ROTC HAIRCUTS

Center -

- MEATS

IS OUR
BUSINESS

REXALL DRUGS
SCHMITT'S

Westminster

POULTRY

5

Always Insist on the Finest in Meats and Meat Products

Mijler

CU',,,,,·

1, 1966

9 - 9

DOUG RHOTEN. Prop.
Phone Tilden

8-3620

WESTMINSTER
LANES

,iEsTMINSa

TRUST COMPANY

in the Shopping Center
Students - Until 5 :00 p.m.
$1.053 Games
Including Shoes

(n W•• tmin.ten 71 East Main St.I.;TI8.9300
In Union Mlllsl Phone FI 6.7115
No-Toll eharge from Boltimore' Phon,S76.2112

Mon. - Fri.

Member F,d'ral

848-6570

Deposit Insuronc..

Corporation

6
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Hitchcock's

March To The Sea Sears So'uth

Weyers Women Close Season Selection And The Select Hitchcock Leads Southern Coup
;;;:'·~;dt~;,~:;6"~~:::~~~:~:':
Diamondmen De.lighted In Dixie
Varsl"ty ·Evens Slate 4.4
by lVa/.t M"ha,'
Western
Maryland

College misconception

Our

campus

of

our

scholar-

~~:.~ui~s~~~·ke:noe~~:

:~:;i!~ln!fP:~~~:n~~~elfon its se-

o~l~~:Sa~~ While most of the campus turned with since Coac~ Hitchmission office on the basis of took a well deserved break, the cock took over the reins four
of skill in one field alone. Ath- baseball team with Coach Fern years ago.

is composed

i:~~
~~~~~
i~n~C:;t~~eOS~~~~:t~al;'m~)~

:~~::1:00 \\:~:ell \~~:~::oeod~'

Hitchcock

in

:nW~~p~~:~

the, lead

drove an~:de ~~ems~t~~~f~~S

passed 'I:ith flying colors all of ~~~:~~I~lC~~i:~en~~;~~n~r~i~~l~a~ ~:~1::1s.~~cc~osl~~~~te(~~I)on;Ot~;h!~~
;~~~~ ;:~~~~, j~~oll~~ab:k s~~~~
~~:ti~~I~~~l~~m;;i~h
se:c~~~y

\~~: Ct'~~v:~.inI~ m!:~s

;~I;.·e;c~:!~g ;~:u~!lda~~C::

:l~ ~!~e -:

.
when
volun~ers
and ~ve were very
. of school
, .
mea~t
1
I
standards. III
I
,
school
life.
~rades were Important,
w~I'kI~g after 3:30 for an or~amzatwn of some ~\'?rth, wa~ Important, and parttclpatlng.1ll
sports,
or at least suppor~lllg them,
W<\S importa,nt.
It IS t.oo bad
that somethl!,.~ as meaningful
as s.chool SpI.lIt has to be ac-

p;i,;:·ii'",;i"··St~."di;,g'·F~;';-·ljL";;·:::·C;Pt;·;;;;.',j;;;I cr~~~:!::

l~~~:i~~~~:~~ to.O~ l~I~~~e:~~,y;~~;ic

~~~le;:l~~e that

.The only .thing ~hat deter- ~~~.:~:~
i~~~ng~he T~::~ J~;~
::unes wheth~r or ~?t. a ~tudent afoul giving up four runs in the
get.s t?at diploma
I~ hie ac~- closing innings to lose 4 to 2,
denuc Index. That diploma IS On the following day however
o\lr~ whet~er we, go al,l out ,~or the Terrors bounced back to win
fO~1 years,
O! ~eJeIY.
go 3. to 1 behind the fine pitching
tlu-ough the mO~lOns and hiber- of Ralph Wilson and John Johnnate In the library.
To th.e son,
ones that go all, out, t~e ~lMal'S Hill College in the
ploma has ,so~lethl~g behllld It. mountains
of North Carolina
r~ the I,ltbetnate~ s, the, only WitS the Tenors' next opponent.
thmg behind the ,dlpl.oma IS the Fourteen hits and fine pitching
bale wall on whIch ,It ,ha.ngs,
by Barry Ellenberget' lind Jack
,Needless to say, It IS llIIPO,S-Bentham pl'oduced n five run

t~:g:c~c:;o~a~~:;;~_

:~~\~vti~n;a;:

o~~:.'s ;~~~~~':s ~~ ~i~oe~~nc;nat~e\:eex~t:~~~,

~====~_~~~~~=
~~v' ;~~ i~7~y ~~vl~~ n~~~~'1ta\~:
Although at tilnes this year
Miss Weyers' scintillating var~
sity sestet looked like they were
courting disaster, they finished
the season with an even 4-4 log,
while her JV contingent closed
with a 2-4 record,

The JV, suffering
from
same ailment, was toppled
26.
In the Morgan State
Captain Kay Coleman,
their
leading scorer
man, spearheaded an

bO~n ~~tr~a~:i~ye'Sa~~m~h~ou;~
were totally outshot as the opponents hit with uncanny accuracy enroute to both ends of

~n~ni~~ft~n~~:n:~~r~aChine to a
The fast moving WMC intl"Rmeager six points in the second mural play moved through the
half and preserved a slim 34-32 next to final act of the year
margin:
Offensively, the story with the completion of the vol-

by

playe,d ~~I~l.la~~:l~p~~~:~;:

go to ~ul~~u~~n~g:~~~fe\~,~~~a\a\~n:~~ ~~;

reach the library, only to put
them on again upon e~tering
~he classroom, thus addmg ~o
ItS sterility,
Be honest.
Is It;
worth 2,000 dollars a year to
belong to a. 1ibrary~ Such a
membership IS a one-way ticket

ltf1Ke Ward

~~!~~s \~~l~

i~h~u~vi~r~e J~oh~nt~~h~~O~

~:~'tXI

~!~;,~:~';,erT~~nha~:~nu~
chores are shared by Allan .Ingails and Greg Getty, a promlsing
freshman,
Around
the
horn will be found Gary Rudicille at third, Larry Suder at
shortstop,
Earl
Dietrich
and
Phil Riggin at second and John
Cat'ey at first, With the exception of John Carey, the whole
infield is comprised of freshmen. Vince Festa and William
Fanning
share the left field
position wl\.ile Gary \Vest, Gary
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Rudicille scnmpering home in
the only run producing event of
t.he day as the Tenol's took it
1 to 0, On the following day
the mound combination of Wilson and Johnson along with 13
hits
brought
victory
to the

~~~~iO;r~~:~:s~~~:
ali~~tth~~~
not least is Joe Anthony, the
swiftest matI on the club, in
right field,
The season operier for Hitehcock's youthful, but well baJanced attack 'will' be tomorrow
here at \VMC against Loyola
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the day's, work done, while oth- 1 defeat, the first winning rec- their
quest for
a sec 0 n d
ers, real~ze ,that the. greatest Grd that the TerroTs have re- straight Mason-Dixon title,
~absfactlOn IS foun? In kno~- •
~

!~:e:~~b~~~7\~:~~~rt;~V~I~e~~~~= ~Vt~~G~nO~;be~,~ac'ke~~~kaB~;~:. leyball season last week.
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rna::~%~e in Blanche Ward the ?l~~t d:~t~~~c~~~nK\tfr3e; atl~,row ~~:~m;~mr::~~onca~~~~in:h~~:
varsity contest against FrostIn the season finale, Betsy sec~n,d, third, and fourth place
hurg was a knockout.
Both Horton led the forward line in poslba~s ahead of the favored
teams were evenly matched and a balanced
offensive
attack fratermty
teams.

h
~~~~:ssh~~~~e:~~ a~~~~~ic ';u {:
suits bar us from Gill and
Blanche Ward Gyms~ III the
same respect, why must the
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a~~ ~~~;, ~~~V~!v~ J~C~b;,H~:;~
rently on the injured list, in the mile, In addition, Captain
Charlie Wheatly will handle the grueling deuce, and fresh~~l~ :~~n~~~t o~i~~e~.~~~~~~who will probably handle the
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For the first season in many, the track

team's

point
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toriOtlS in the final moments by seph's.
One of the best po:!l"_ crowd at (j and 0 the only unde- the same students to put on m~m~nllllmIImlrnllll1~IIIll1IIll~lml'mmmllmmmllllnlllll~immillmllmlll1mmm~lIInlllm
a slender one point margin 34- formances of the season on the feated team. L~ by a' towel'- pla~rs? Why must SOS choose
;~~n~:~alt~g~J~r~::~h:h~~(}I~
the Terrorettes
simply could
not control the ball long enough
to sustain an offensive splurge,

~~t:~~!P~i:~S a ~i~r;:l~;~t~~
last in a series of
defensive
displays
from
Weyers' crew,

r:n..'ji'll'!l

~;b fi~~ll~~~:d,Of J!f~ke C~'~~:
Ralph Wilson, Steve Blum, and
the Dich
Eigen,
the
Bachelors
pla:yed .a fine g~me of team coOTdmatlOn, sett~ng up forward

~~lo~~mC}ff,r:;;li::t~~ns;
s~~~
must our ~Ime.. be monopohzed
by petty blckellng between the
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~~~~tm:fS\~eV~~lei~
BASEBALL
the Union Street tutoring proj- April
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Spris'!Itime Is In The Ail,·
1"
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spring,

~v:~~e:o !~;'ket~~:r ~~ h1;~W:::'
Close behind the Bachelors
was a fine frosh sextet called
the Lizards, who managed to
win six out of seven games, losing only to the
Bachelors,

:~td? e~!r~ ~~geh:;m~s t~:~eea~~
those kid gloves forever, These
are our formative years, years
meant to shape somet.hing more
than
meaningless,
formless,
blobs.

a, can be u.s~d to allow more men ~~~~ ~r::.:~~e~~;h';;'~~h~~~\ea:~

r~I~~~u~~~sso~a~c~ ~~~~;?t~r~s
Well, at least, for the thirteen men on t~is year's .tennis
team, the Sprmg does llld~ed

~~O/b~~~~I,~f!:;s ~o\o~:~m~~~
slx~h posItion on a, weekly baSIS
:Vhl,ch should _.prOVIdea healthy
JIltl a-squad Ilvalry,
Moreover,

:~::ndvaisn g~~: ~~:~g~t:~dr:;:.
Tied f01" third were two m!lre
f)"e~hman teams, the Solenodons
and the Rabelasians,
who, de-

Te;'~01"~,om~ig~~es::'::~

::~~ b~;t~:~d ~~e a.r.~~~vb~a:~ ~!v~h~h!e;~el~n~r:h;:~~, s~::r~:
~~i~l~Sth:~~ldhignhot s~l~nbdin~~
(;ontingent of returnmg
lettcr- the retur~l.Ing lettermen down ,a highel; than 4 llnd :3 records,
~~:~ll~~
:e;eenIO:~~~g t~~en~~
season oJener with hopeful anticipation-and
with good reason,
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TRACK SCHEDULE
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!~~tth~h~oople who count kno;~
means J"el:po~~~~ity~lett~~eans
devotion to something beyond
the self, It means being in-
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~:~~~~ngton
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Support The Green Terrors

~~rng~~:hl~~v;l~~n~o~~e\~~;::~
Gamma
Beta
Chi finished t~m~ to wake up and crnwl out
secure
the
starting
assign- second a~ong the fl"ate)"~ities 0 ;vour eaves.
1II!!lmlmIIIIIIIIlUmn~lmUml~mrnIlllUII~~nmlllllllllmUlm~~UUlllllmmllIIC~mllrnIll1
m~nts. The ~en starting
are but fifth III league p_lay wlt~ a
gOIng to be gIven a chance to 3 and 4 record.
Right behind
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Christ hili, Danel Linton, Gray- to start,
,
.
to Sixth place, The 8~chelor~_onWi~te~ng, Ch~l"li~ Schni~f
In,
an
anns
an rey.
~':~h~~~a~la~~:;
~~~~n Bo::~

wh~~epr~~i~esh~:~e ZU~~;h i~~~ ~~~~~~a aBet~~ng!~~er~;I:~elo;:
proved Terror
Tennis Squad won only one and lost five, but
will. be Wednesday, April 13 were saved from ending up in

thony Mazzie, Gilbert Nicklaus,
Randy L~we, and Bob Wesley,
se.ver~l wl~1start and the others

agalllst

~~1~1
t~l: ~~;ti~h: ;~~~~~classmen
'Vith six men normally playing in a match, and thirteen
wanting
to be there,
Coach
Wray Mowbray is faced with a
rather pleasant dilemma.
Usually, six men compete in the
singles matches, and these same
men team up for the doubles,
but this yeaT diffeTent men and
different

combinations

~e~c:~s~r:
~~PI~~~t~O~:a~~~
council.
Sophomores
and
juniors
are especially
encOUl'aged to apply.
Wl!"ite a
letter including your reasons
for wishing to be on SLC
plus whatever qualifications
you
h a v e.
Applications
should be sent to Dr. Kerschnel' by ApTil 15.

0

~~r~\t!l~~~o ~an;~~
~~af!e ~~~
mOl'e game than the BacheIOl'B€"tes and hence, had a lower
winning percentage.
The season was Vl:ry short
but very colorful.
Many participants
expressed
a sincere
interest in the sport and a desire to have more games per
seaSOll spread
ovel' a longer
Deriod, It is hoped that this
intense hlterest will carryover
into the upcoming softball sea-
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I Ice-cold Coca·Cola makes any campus "get.together"
a party. Coca·Cola has the
tasle you never gel tired of ••• always
refreshing. Thai's why things go beHer
with Coke ••• after Coke ••• after Coke.
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Litte Houston
Turns Green
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April 22, 1966

Elections Near, A Time For Serious Decision
Pr~ston,BaldersonContend
ForClassof'6 7Presidency

Reverend Joseph M.
a Catholic priest, wiil
chapel on April 24th.
Connolly's topic will be
Roman Cathoic's
Contribution
to the Ecumenical Movement."
After graduating
from Loyola College, Father
Connolly
served in the Mar-ine Corps.
He entered St. Mary's Seminary in 1947 for studies in philosophy, and in 1948 he entered
the Pontifical Gregorian University in Rome for studies in
theology. Father Connolly was
ordained in 1951.
Besides serving at St. Charles
and st. Gregory's Churches in
the Baltimore area, Father Connolly is the Archdiocesan
tor of Radio and
nnd a member of
diocesan Liturgical Commission.
In 1965 Father Connolly participated in the television series the Protestant
"Faith to Faith."
He has done faiths.

FAC Orientation I
Program Begins
ForNewMembers

Nominees To
CampaignFor
S6A Offices

E)The

Gold Bug, Apr. 22, 1966
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Why We Look Like Dogs; Or Who Has a Bone To Pick?
the

position paper on fraternities is being balanced by some healthy
and positive signs within the campus community. With conscientious and sustained interest these positive signs may develop
into a COl\structive alternative to the present situation.
Not only have some rational and intelligent ideas been discussed and exchanged by students on campus, but a petition asking that the fraternity system not be abolished is being circulated
and made available to the students.
Although somewhat barren
.in substance, it reflects a viewpoint of many students.
President Ensor has expressed authentic and serious concern. He is personally taking steps to clearly see the depth and
nature of the controversy by talking with students and professors.

by Chaff
Education is as important to
the stomach as it is to the mind.
As cited in College Objectives,
Page 4, IV, coJlege catalogue
WMC wishes-"to
prepare men
and women to be healthy, welladjusted members of society."
Look about you, fricnds! Does
your neighbor's stomach growl
in fifth period class? Does the
boy b?hind you belch from in-

labs in Bio. 101, just what does
this word "starch" mean to you
the hungry student 1 Do you
boys wonder why WMC girls
hide in their rooms (except to
go to meals, of course, because
one wouldn't want to miss such
important events, followed
intense and
intercourse at
they supplement
Barney Rice's incom.c) ?'

also lose your life if you depend have something of common In,
on the dinin'g hall. And since terest to talk about. The next'
you are so poor, and not able to time you have the pleasure of
dine at Benny's daily, you either sitting next to the sanitary food
submit to the fat or starve from disposal system (barf bucket)
meal to lousy meal. The picture as you gorge on bread and butis not all deep-fried, however. tel' and dessert, remember to be
If the food were good it would thankful for what you've got.
limit our scope of WMC petty People are starving all over the
gripe topics and allow us to pur- world.
we more enlightened topics in
"Men seldom, or rather, never
our conversation, and ~iT_lce~ve for a length of time, and delfb-

~p:t~m::o:~~e:~:~
fss~oem~I~~ ;:w:~::~~e
the system is
It is desired in different corners of the campus that a critical
examination of the fraternity system be made. The purpose being to study this facet of the college life with a new openness.
Openness between fraternity men and those people who signed
the position paper.
Also--openness between members of difrerent fraternities.
As a generation-regardless
of where we stand, we cannot
shut off discussion and debate about issues of campus life (the
cancelled symposium). To paraphrase Sorensen, a campus vibrating with controversy is better prepared for its reaponaibilibies
than a campus locked in complacency.
It is necessary to re-emphasize openness between people who
hold different points of view. A substantial degree of objectivity
must be reached and maintained because a person or a group who
is totally subjective will destroy constructive and creative alternatives-whether
the alternatives are strong internal reform, the
removal of the system, Improvementof
a curriculum, redesigning
a college newspaper, stoppage or escalation of the war in Viet
Nam. I do not advocate a soft-soaping on one's position, or the
loss of identity (especially in a study or rational discussion)

~~;:stl~~~te~t~~~tO~~;,oo~~C)t;
How many. semester hours non,
credit do you have in Grille 1
Do You Have Diet Problems?
Perhaps our apparent bitter
sarcasm is due to writing this
upon return from a highly obnoxious dinner. If
you ate
moderate
portions
of everything you were "served," you
probably consumed 1500 calories
---almost twice what you would
get from a day's portion of balanced-diet Metrecal. This is a
lot for a girl of 110 pounds, because she must consume TIOmore
tha.n 2~050 calories. in order ~o
mamtam
her weight,
'I'his
11!eans she can have dinner and
SIX C.okes and n? mOr?, unless
sh wls?es to gam weight. In

~~~s~a~::e ~~:t
to
to their faces, figures, and
by the vitamin-deficient
wholesome diet th
crams down our
just remember that
for the same reasons.
we can conclude that this
attendance is so poor at
and assembly programs.
Yum! Yum! Eat It
How can you
Christines
improve your
figures so that
to date you 1 In an
the Baltimore SlIn a short
back, you are told that
should "simply go over
eating habits and eliminate
and sweets such as desserts,
sugar in coffee, bread and but-

:~~rs~~~~~h~~~dit f~r bec~:liord~~1erately, rebel against anyth~ng
concerned to continue complain, that does not deserve rebelling
ing about food, so that we can against."
-Carlyle
:

;~~t~~r hOa~ee
i:o as!~ao~~:~!~~c~aer;;c~no~~~;p:~e~~eo~:a;~~C!:\~:;~ ~\~~hlu:~~~:~:e~ t~:~~ei~~;ts~~~:
resent against a wide sky.
'
"
meal was rather high in starch
The realm of criticism--can be a healthy one as long as our content.
motives and actions are constructive.
To abolish the fraternity
Who Likes A Starchy Girl?
system at this time would obviously put it beyond the realm of
Now, remembering
pleasant
~~i:~~~~~:~~r:iJ~:a1

t~:uJ:·e:;n:hccos~t~~:~~O~d

passThe Position paper on abolition that appeared several weeks
An examination by students

may be the only way the constru~~~cd a6~;~:~~es

.

~~r,p~~!t~~~:nn~ancasl~:~~~h~.~~e~u~~
you cat mostly lean meat, fish,
eggs, green vegetables and fresh
fruit, you should lose up to six
pounds in two weeks." You will
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by Dea.n Ira. G. Zepp
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Just as enlightened man and Roualt
~~I~~:~et~~I~~~~\h~a~ot~:I~e~~

B~n~~~g~~\~here~ther of Mr.
works are now
Maryland College, \Vest- inga, water colors, and prints
Wednesday, April were
included. Mr.
Gosnell
has
experimented
v.ith
oil
I a ~~~:: t~I~~:k

and' most

at

~~~c:,~~~n~~I:':ll::B:~~he

~l:r~~~hec:~~;it:tio~~d:r:~CCse~:;a~e~~
were "totally bagged."
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See Walt Michaels and Sue Mason.
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Warning: Read Between Lines
by Ace

Il~h~abt:~~ need n~~f:e;: :~~hAab;::~mper.
to daim the

to abstrac-

•

to the individual."

But an in-

Recently
there
have been dividual without a group behind
voicings of dissatisfaction him has no social life on camWMC. But fortunately pus.
is still one small voice in
Well, how's that for a. rosy

llleanin~ful history?
.
tht~~e:!~~t~\i:~2
With This Symbol. . .
the College to
makes him so inspiring to his daughter's problems. Likewise,
With this symbol, ChristianFor those
students, confines him to a very Roger, The Ives' son, is too ity straightened out the pessi- .
will present the
low rate of actual productivity. young to understand the com- mism of the Hellenistic cyclical
quotations.
plexities of the situation, yet view of the world and
I Marylamd facCan t Break Away
old enough to hate his father :nakes Donald Hall's
is noted fOI' his
Thus caught in the snare of for the injustices wrought in into a straight line
hmn(l:nity."
By
his own dreams, he struggles his groping search for freedom. TJUrpose,and
.
savagely and futilely to frec Matters are only made mOTe With
in a 8mall college
himself. In his panicky obses- difficult by the intrusion of a alwa.y§
joy,
a desil"& to aS80ciate
sian to unshackle himself from writer-friend
of the family of uemnation with acquittal,
1vith stlldenOs."
How
his present rut, he becomes al- whom Barbara is very fond and kenness with wholeness,
most inhumanly cruel to his David extremely jcalous.
~ with grace, and scparation
one i8 we/.l-tl'ained, cnwife, Barbara, her mothcr, and
Unravels Reprcssions
union.
1 ablntt ooueation and
his young son. Barbara,
inAs the play unfolds and reWith this symbol, we
in tonch with the
stead of goading him on, knows pressed emotions and motives that there is nevcr a '
aud p1~bliea..tion8
her husband too well to collapse arc unravelled
one finds that without an "up." In
Cil'ca 1925.
under his cruelty and loves him ee.ch character'is
a foil for all llliliation, there is .
the. faculty are
too well to renounce him. Mrs. the others as if the author, at vindication;
in
Bclwlarship,
Walker,
Barbara's
mothe.r,
the center'of a decagon of mir- there is in~ipient
ability
to
watches helplessly .as DaVId rors played off one against an- every suffering;
1
to counwrecks her daughter's marriage othe~' until all were destroyed. tial healing; and in
8tude-nOs.
If you can
just as her own husband had de- Only by a contrived bit of ex- ity, there is latent
appointment, that is.
st:oyed. hers long before. S~e position with the musty telltale . With this. s~'mbo.I, all
the student body is Ve1'Y
mIght mvoke more sympathy lf odor of melodrama are the prin- ~nglessness. IS radlcall~
and
never
ea:clusive."
she were less self-centered and cipals given a dubious rebirth.
wto questIOn. That 18,
student body?
more
sensitive
toward
her
John Shuck as David Ives though we are "hollow men,
"Students
stand together and
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paintings

l'epresen- tio;~~re was a reception for the

•

"'Tis

'~~~ec~~~~:~cc~nnot
IS It not appropnate
to be
:ninded that Resurrection is
~ymbol of the possibility

's

by Suzanne Pratt
UnJike the noble bisque figures of ciassicalliterature,
Robert Anderson's
more modern,
life _ like _synthetic characters
are not so concerned with the
"hours of glory," but rather
with The Days Between.
This
current production, at Center
Stage through April 17, is a
compelling character study in
modern dress which begrudgingly gives way to melodrama
in its final moments.
BoT!' to Los.
David Ives, a college professor, is a born loser whose only
salvation is writing a second
book, whose completion and
success seem as probable as
Penelope's weaving. David, dissatisfied with his present success as an E.n~lish teac?er,
, seems very ambitIous to achIeve
fame a~d glory as an author.
Yet his soaring idealism, which

with Donne's

ne~~:c~~~w

:~~m!;~~uaenJ:~:~ u~~d~n~s~n~~
t
:~;rk tora~~~e fl~:~ %o%nefa~~;
.
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1I'11,o I'....t's A t"'lI1>1It':It...
~:;~;
"'b,
Jill:"
I~,
." ••,
r,• .l "ft
"A U
I ~I
rlnriS IIl1yS etween n nour 0 ulory
'~I

.

~~~~.doom and gloom all ovcr mi~~ntc~ ~;Clllio r~::~~I:~~e;;
B~t

the A~~rrc~~e

in Washington,

~~~~I~:t~~e~~o~~~I~,:I::~:~g~~~ surdity and demomc m hfe

Mact:=ta~t~ic~:~i:~t~o~r~~o_~~b~~~ti~r~~aen

Iston,

Someliody Up There?

~:v~~~~~;, ~hi~~ ~~~~n:~i~~e'~~:r~ ~si;!::a~n t~:~P~:f;:;ni~~:;:~
the most practical alternative then that would come to pass. If
the study were to reveal that nothing short of abolition would be
t11e practical and constructive alternative--that
would come to

::~ ko:~~~rs

Gosnell Holds One Man Show
Features Realistic, Abstract

d~~s:\;~I====""",====,k========

!~:e:::t~reni!~p:~~~~cc~~~~~e
\~~t~~e~;~J:;it;ri~~ci~m~U1~b~:h:~
issues. The study appears to be the vehicle to the constructive
alternative.
The study would not just be dedicated to determining
whether the system is good or bad. It might concentrate on/the

ago called for a study of the systenL

I

~~~fy e~h/t7~;s~na~n:.~ei

~~~~~ll'eno~fha~:f~~neAa ::;:;
job. The perfume is almost
strong enough to quell suspieions
the
alert
applicant
might have about this place.
Of course, if he doesn't visit,
and he's looking for a Utopia in
college life, certainly he will
choose \VMC--it's
so liberal
and individual-oriented.
Just
Tight. But then again, maybe
the brochure will attract some
cool students.
Maybe the college should frown on personal
interviews.
Let new students
comc on blindfolded.
\Vhen
thcy open their eyes, they'll
either leave the campus or
change it. l\f.aybe the brochure
is a step in the right direction.
It's a shame it doesn't include
direct quotes from students,
though. Somehow it all seems
to be "old ha£"
What college
in its right mind would give
such
b r 0 a d generalizations
about its professors and students ,vithout having something

dd;~~ ~~it~i!e~u.t:'o;:;

should an?: ot.her pnson can;p.

s~~te~Vc~~ything
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'
. ' the very makeup of reality
:~r~n~~n;rourl~al~~b:e:~ ~:~ p~~~~~ll~~e
a\h~~~ ~:a~~e o~o;~e
viously highly-trained
enuncia- perso'nal God. We are
tion which flows despite her un· ed that "love is
kempt hail' and butcher's apron. death" (Tillich), that'
Even though her appearances alreadv overcome by life"
a~e bTief, Elizabe~h '!hurman chalso~), and "HaiIelujah,
gives a n;ost sat.Js~YlDg pe~- Lord God omnipotent reign!
formance In her pOIgnant VI- (Handel).
On thig basis, how
gnette of ]\frs. Walker.
about working
01Lt a "HallcIs Not Universal
lujaN' of your own?
Unlike many contemporary
In a time of emptiness and
authors,
Mr. Anderson deals confusion, "it is remarkable,"
here more with the problems of says Michael Novak, "that men
the minority of intelligentsia.(still) communicate \vith each
the creative artist-than
with other, form lasting and promore universal
themes.
He found friendships,
sometimes
does, however, occasionlllly in- sacrifice themselves for one anterject extremelv perceptive ob- other, respect
other
persons
servations which seem to come quite differently from things,
from the mouth of Everyman, value creativity, build univCl"sisurpassing
much of the rest t.ies, and are incurably attracted
which hovers closely to the by the ideal of fidelity to under·
bonds of the twentieth century. standir.g.

fr?'~o~mlij!

~~?
eadll~;~~is

up

rtl'~foe:s~esto do what it thinks
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can proi closeassobrotherhood)
with
dissimilar attitudes?"
Mr. Sautter right to
imply, at least, that bidding
could be conducted on a higher
level than in tbe past j Aren't
many people right when they
t ay that "social life" has often

~~"~~JI~:l~~;E~'fD~h~w::aSn't
enough!
a strong comaction,"
crowed the
"A Fifth
Dimension
must be born!" cried many.
Excitement rose to an" unbear. able pitch. Suddenly,
otherI
worldly waves of spontaneous
communication began to glow
McCaJl· between the Band
P section.

weeping women
sponsor their annual education-j Iead
al field trip to
.
As the.
Iar- into the
of James Brown and
ous Flames playing the
tal "Ballad of the Green
drifted across the Hill.
K~ T.
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Goldstein, Ballard Personify
Energetic, Earnest Involvement

man

and

treasurer.

Also

an

Jack Ballard
Scheduled Man
Vital Statistics
A. Home: Chillum, Md.
B. Sex: Male
C. Age: 22
D. Major: Sociology
E. Minor: Sexology
F. Height: 5'7"
.
G. Weight: !)7 lb. supcrmale
H. Hat size: 6%
II. Campus Affairs
A. Janitor (Sanitary Engineer)
B. Postman: 1st class male
C. Rifle team: big shot
D. Track team: least, but not always last
E. Band: always wanted to be a Trumpeter
F. FAC: Co-chairman
G. College Players: Deviled Ham (with relish)
H. SGA: Chairman, Town-Gown Relations Committee
1.
Fraternity;
Pi Alpha Alpha
1. Rebel with a cause
_...r,
Religion
1. SCA: Special Advisor to the President
2. RLC: God Squad
3. MSM
K. Honors
1. Whiteford Suite
2. Pi Gamma Mu
3. Omicron Delta Kappa
III. Off-campus Interests
A. Past: Summer at youth center in Harlem, N. Y.
B.
Present;
L !tIS!\{ Regional President
2. Lawrenceville, va.: Voter Registration
3, Future:
Peace Corps
I

Phone 848-2848
85 W. Main St.

And, for good reasons "like
smart styling to enhance the
center diamond ,. guaranteed
perfect (or replacement assured) . , . a brilliant gem of
fine color and precise modern
cut. The name, Keepsake, in
your ring assures lifetime satisfaction, Select your very personal
Keepsake
at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find
him in the yellow pages under
"Jewelers,"

ITALIAN & AMERICAN FOOD

I Name
I
I Add,e.
City

I
I
I

Icte

;_1

RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK JI

division of work acto capabilities so that a
percentage of student
will be used, Finally
Dill sees the office of SGA president as a responsibility.
Jack Bentham, the third canfor the presidency, statmust be brought
a change in the coni
or its by-laws, but a
I change in tile attitude towards
the SGA. I present to you no

I

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

I Please send new 20-poge booklet, "How To Plan Your Engaeement I
t and Wedding" ?nd new 12-page lull color folder, both lor only 25C.!
: Also, send specrol olFer 01 beautiful 44-poge Bride's Book.
I

I

Md. 21157

ANGELO'S
ITALIAN DINING ROOM

fH"owTO-PLANYoUil-ENGAGEMENT-AND-wEDDiNGl

L
1 KEEPSAKE DIAMOND

Westminster,

W'TTR

QUALITY CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS

AM FM
---

LAUNDERING,

1 So. Center Street, or Englar Road
DRYCLEANING

,TAILORING

Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

we can meet the
success. The Bible
and it shall be
; Seek and you
and it shall be
you.' I am asking
support in my atthe presidency.
I
that together
seeking sueSGA foris that many doors will be
opened to all students because
of tile knocking done by a dedicated effort of the SGA. The
challenge is present and will be
met with your support.
It is
also my feeling that the GOLD
BUG can be a means for further
communication
between
the student body and the SGA."

FINE
DEPARTMENT

STORE

COFFMAN·
FISHER CO,

Service for Students in WMC Student Center

WESTMINSTER

Monday through Friday

MARYLAND

9 :00 O'clock Until 3 :00 O'clock Daily

11 E. Main Street
Westminster,

Md.

!.t

Prepare For Rough Life:
"Real World" Woos Frats

from a distance.
The problem can also be seen
in the faculty.
Too many times
I've seen or heard a teacher

ministration,
student body,
in Western
and to make

the faculty, the
to take
interest
Maryland
College
it a better place to

an

live .od.
Thi,
month
I've seen this school come alive
for the first time in tWI) years.
Are we going to let this continue or are we going to let the
apathetic nature of this campus
remain
its
tradernark-quite
evident to all who visit here?

~~~:b~~!~e t~~j?;!~_~~a~~~d~~~

Skr~e~~u~e. 'Bz;z::;n~~n;eje~~

~~;:i:~s. of ;h~cin~d~isni~i::~~~

The answer

~a!~r~~~ F;~~~ls~~a~:b~~s;edu~
express the ultimate blasphemy
-a resolution to abolish the
last vestige of relevance, th~
last contact with that nebulous
reality "cut there"-the
Real
World!
They
condemn
the
Greeks for alleged fratricide,
yet fail to realize their vital
contribution;
t hat
socializing
experience that will best prepare these otherwise sheltered
intellectuals for identical treatment in that great golden land
beyond, The World.

~1!~~:r~'iS~:jr~tt,r~j!~t, r~j:;:: ~~~
ject, reject, reject, reject, rej. • . . ..
;
Frats and sororities of WMC,
arise.
Take heart and prepare
to defend your rights!
Today
Is the Preparation
of Tomorrow!
Huh?
What's that you say?
. We, the cduca.ted, should be
...
what?
. different?
Try
to change some of that by ...
huh? . , . how? ...
Say, can't
you speak up a little, fellow?
Who are you?

~:i~.m~d~a~oo~;~~st~ ~ fu:r=d:I,ministration running the faculty, or is the faculty running the
administration?
What do we do about all this?
Abolish the fraternity
system,
the administration, the faculty?
This of course is ridiculous, but
yet the problem exists.
The
most important step in elminating it must now and always will
begin
with
the
individual.
Each and every person assoelated with the functioning of
this college must ask what can

Jothan

~::~fng s~n~~:'dhe ~;:;iesm~~!
of those leather lunch pails, a
briefcase! . , . What a loser,
Forget him."
Or the academic jungle , ..
"What's he published? . , . Who
published it?-Who?
, . , Is he
a member of the National Association of , .. Thought not. ' .
Where did he get his degree?
, . ,WheJ:e?
Slippery Rock?!
Nothing good ever came out of
Slippery Rock.
. What a loser.
Fo~~eih:i~~;ial

world.

f~e s:;uo;i~~;obl~m, and ""
IS
To answer 'this question, one
has first to ask, what has ma~e
possible the stagnation of t;IlIS
community!
An administration t,hat does ~o~ .acti~ely take
part In the actlvltJe~, !Dterests,
and development of Its students
is ~ne answer,
The a~minis~l'abon. seems content to Sl~ ?ack
In
then' offices and participate

Even

~t::

of

while

most

West Main St.

Md.

now-bearded
one's
interview
cvaluation-"Why
he looks like
something out of the wilderness
, , . And that voice! Forgt't
him, He might not lose." And
the justification? , .. "We are a
selective group and must choose
carefuHy from the Lest of the
best that which will best en~
Jlance our image."
Roll out the Univac,

Order Your

PAT I0

Or Single Sheets

INC.

Westminster,

Md.

Sand
W I'ch
S HOP

v ARIETY STORE
Main Street

Hamilton House

Times Bldg.

Opposite Post Office

Westminster, Md.

UNITED
MARKETING
COMPANY
6828 Bartmer Avenue
St. Louis, Mo. 63130

Westminster, Md.

Maryland

:=========',11

CarrollTheatre

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE
Westminster.
TI 8.6929

April 28 - May 3
"THE LOVED ONES"
May 4 - 7
"THE GHOST IN THE
INVISIBLE BIKINI"
May 8 - 10
"LORD LOVE A DUCK"
May

11 -

14

"BAMBI"

A,b"""

Linol.um,
Hard Wood,Vin,l
and Furniture.
Completely eliminates painting when applied to Wood,

TI 8-9876

?~i~al'fi~ishCo~cr~tl~osu:!::!s:
mended for boats and automobiles.

Md.

Road
NO COMPETITION

Service
Cha1'les Lindsay's

HOMESTEAD
15 Washington

INN
Road

Westminster

Serving the Finest Foods

SIEGMAN'S
TEXACO SERVICE

surfaces interior or exterior.
Eliminates waxing when ap_
plied on Asphalt Tile. Vinyl,

AVE.

W. "'tAIN & PENNA.

"THAEP'SilIL2iN~~R"

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHISE
~o':t~~~gus~:tonli~Wdty~~~S~f

Pizza - Sandwiches
Platters
STUDENTS

As these are exclusive for_
mulas in demand by all busi_
nesses, industry and homes.
Minimum investment$300.
Maximum
investment
$7,000. Investment is secured
by inventory. Factory trained
personnel will help set up
your business.
For complete details and descriptive ]jterature write:

CHEM·PLASTICS
& PAINT CORP.
1828 Locust
St. Louis 3, Mo.

WELCOME

Westminster Shopping
Center

Porterfield Studio of Photography
GOOD HEALTH
TO ALL

Westminster
TEXACO
GASOLINE

from
Serving

at

P. G. COFFMAN
Company

Westminster, Md.

Westminster

Photographer

77 E. Main Street

NORCROSS CARDS
SORORITY MASCOTS

10 W. Main Street

COMPLETE

Reasonable Rates

Tel. 848-7155

Your Club .Colors

19 East Main Street

G. C. MURPHY CO.

Perfect Copies On Ordinary Paper

Your Portrait

Gifts for All Occasions

DAVID'S JEWELLERS
Westminster,

XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING

Prompt Service -

and

For a future with a well
known Midwest Manufacturing Firm. We are
now offering exclusive
distributorships
f or
a
patented product.
No
competition.
Factory
trained personnel will assist you in setting up a
tried and proven advertising and merchandising
program.
100% mark
up. Investment guaranteed. Minimum investment $1,000. Maximum
$14,000. All replies confidential. For information write Director of
Marketing,
P. O. Box
14049, St. Louis, Missouri 63178.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

Candy

Mints

MARYLAND BUSINESS SERVICE,

PAPER,

DECORATION

ENDICOIT
JOHNSON

Featurin.
ISc Hamburgen
Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas _ Subs
French Fries _ Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts
Inside Seating ,
Plus Other Sandwiches
~t. 140 E. of Westminster
Phone 848-5860

From Bound Material

TI8·8710

in

Shopping Center

is from

OPPORTUNITY

WM. F. MYERS' SONS, INC.
Westminster,

PARTY GOODS

795-0210

Salted Nuts

vi,w committee
notatio",.
If only
tho known
admi,·
£ion><
had
then what they know now. Picture the post mortem on the

This publication

SHOE COMPANY

elimination was hacking itsl~========'!l.,========ij;:=======~
way through stacks of carefully
classifiC'd applications and inter-

257 E. Main St.

Eldersburg

COMMERCIAL

PRINTERS

A Complete Line of Fresh and Smoked Meals
Frankfurters
and Cold Cuts
l\fade from Finest Meats

GEIMAN'S FURNITURE

students

II

GENERAL

"Ask for

Westminster

S~~~li~hi;h:u~~~~~ pOrfoc!~:

Md.

MYERS'

CREPE

RCA VICTOR
DUMONT _ EMERSON
Fast Radio Service
185 E. Main
TI8-3066

Maryland

848-5553

Always Insist on the Finest in Meats and Meat Products

848-6860

Finest Homemade

Westminster,
47 E. Main St.
Westminster,

Compliments of:

ELDERSBURG
RADIO

TIMES

SUPPLIES

D:::a::v:'d_:H:..:_J::":,b:'.!.!::=======~

THE CANDY BOX

, . "She

~~~sp~~fcr~l,
~~c:rte ~~~r;lh~
go to college-Where?
, .. She
buys her clothes ready-made,
bu,dge;t
department . . , He's a
poet, . , They live on D Street
-the,s(}1tth, side, .. What 10sors. Forget them!"

OFFICE

I leav~ to you.

~~~':nb:;!~iP'.:?ig~a:!u~t~rd~u~~
ness world, for instance ...
"He'll never make it past the To the ~ditor:
personnel. office; his suit coat
The time has come for, a long-I~=======::;~=======~
sleeves don't really unbutton, ~werdue change. ~~t WI]] a~JOl-,'.
~~~ ~~~~ ~~eh~.6tie2,~ap:~d a4~~ ~~~m~~~a~~o~lre;'n:!~~~ ~~~~~~;;
points over the ~lIrr~nt mtco- believe it will. Then, what !s

THE

STORE

HOME. SCHOOL and

~l..::do:::.,..:,:,
..::a_:m:,:::m::::b.::_,_:o::._'
_:th:::._:,::d_:.
h========;-r=========i

Wliy Allow
Stagnation?

~:~-~~~~~t!ff~~~p~~ichn~'ei~~
integral part of any organize-

TI 8-3~60
HAVOLINE
OIL

You:

Maryland Hotel
Supply Co., Inc.
225·227

S. Hanover Street

Baltimore, Maryland

Russen Stover Candy

ROTC HAIRCUTS

RHOTEN'S
BARBER SHOP
Center -

FROSTED

IS OUR
BUSINESS

REXALL DRUGS
SCHMIIT'S

Westminster

POULTRY

5

KELLY'S
STATIONERY

'~"k?

who will br ing hi' l'd~"
down
to the level of a one-sided and
prejudiced opinion of his subIn spite of the practically
We'll have a card drawer of ject material and other matters
unanimous
ccnsensua concern- fun.
not pertinent
to the course.
ing the sterile, homogenized, in- Whrrrr .. Shuffle ...
Hmmmm This is forced onto the classsulated, dehydrated, uninvolved, ... Bing, bing! peg, stereotype, yes,-forced
because the student
unrelated,
uncommitted
exist- pigeon hole, classify ... Whrrrr
is too frightened of the eonse-

ma~~;in~O-~~I~~~ ~~ifl~~:,frd:t~~~
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I

WESTMINS

Shopping
In Arcade

- MEATS

Hours: Mon. - Wed. 9 - 6
Thurs. _ Sat. 9 _ 9

FOODS

DOUG RHOTEN, Prop.
Phone TIlden

8-3620

WESTMINSTER
LANES
in the Shopping Center
Students - Until 5:00 p.m.
$1.053 Games
Including Shoes
MoD. - Fri.
848-6570

TRUST COMPANY
in W.ltmlnltln
71 EClit Moln-St.I.:TI8.9300
In Union MIII'I Phone FI 6.7115 ,
No-Toll chorge from Baltlmorel Phone 876",2112
M'_b.r

P'.d.ral

Depollt

InlurOilc.

Corporation
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American Deals Diamondmen Only Defeat 4·3
Terrors Finish Four Victorious;
Joyner Provides Powerful Punch

Mowbraymen Swamp Shoremen; Sportlight On Wheatley
Frosh Shine In Twin Bouts
by Wa.y-ne Lae88ig
Tuesday, April 5, the Mowbraymen opened their season
with a delighti?-l 7-2 victory
over the Washl.ngton College
Shoremen, but smce have surfered two straight setbacks.
On the banks of the beautiful
Chesapeake, the Mighty Green
easily held the Chestertown
w.ntingent at bay. With winners Dave Christhilf, Darrell
Linton, Frank Bowe, Charles
Schnitztein, end Hans Vandrey
in the solo bouts, and twin victors Christhilf and Bowe, and
Ken Nibali and Anthony Mazzie

:~t

c~~!rn~;:!~;r~ l:~~edo~:t ~~
cverwhelming 7-.2 marg~n.
ui:~:~d~~~~ ;eth~~~;~~~~:~
witnessed the April 15th inva~ior, of American University.
Valiantly, the Terrors traded
the singles matches evenly, only
!~o~~~; a~v~h~fAt!~r;;:~:

by Walt 1I1icha.et
Senior trackman, C h a r 1t e
ways.
'Wheatley,
has proved that it is
With
five home matches never too late to start.
scheduled in May and two reCharlie hails from Chestermaining in Apr'il, 'there will be town, Maryland, one of the
a~ple opportunities to catch a many thriving metropolises on
glimpse of the undaunted Mow- the scenic Eastern Shore. He
braymen in action. The next went to Chestertown
Senior
home tilt will be against Frank- High School, but as far as athlin and Marshall tomorrow.
letics were concerned Charlie
just
wasn't
there. 'However,
upon reaching the Hill, he took
advantage of 'the athletic opportunities provided by Western Maryland College. Judging by this year's turnout for
"
the track team it seems as
though Charlie 'is one of the

S'UJrtl Y1
.s:!IfAlll' IJf.l'

T:;: t:

Keeping in shape is a
round job. Charlie is
that. He knows Gill
knows the weight
he has spent many
ing just as hard as
ball player or
weather
the
court into
indoor track.
event requires the
durance of all the
This endurance is not
just during the race'
is demanded year
creates quite a challenge
man with enough guts to
it.
At.
k
t·
h

""'"tI"'~~~~--by Will Dav-is
Thc defending

by Linda Sullivan m:~: ~e:~:: t~':; pC:;=~ost' ~.:~i~i~~e:at~~e~~repa
Volleyball season is now un- ties! hou~s in the library, and sp:ck~::.~IPa~h::e wci.'>
~~~w::e W~i~eV~~~~~yt~~tS~~i~~lou: a:alted wee~e~d~ Ch r
an excellent start as they over- H rae ~e~ns ah.o
.' ar Ie.
whelmed the Towson lI'eachers
e c.o-~aPk:;msft IS y~al steam
12-6 in the first contest and then ~n d ~~
Int~ orw~r Ito ear?_
nipped them 13-11 to clinch thc ~~gm~~yo~:ars~ar::!y h=~e~~~

°t

~~~~ best two 0: three series.

!"he stalwar~

Mason-Dixon

run.
The first game at Washington

~~::~a~er~~l~s~l~:;:~d °tt~~;:~~ ~~:St~o~V~~C~~eb~~::lItl~a~~g~~~~:
~llar season ~aturd~y, April 2 billing for a total of 22 h.its and

som~t~ngh going on :.nd
:1~ld\:~I~l~tl~l~nafo~;n~: aL~rzo;l~~~ r~o~:' ~;~~hT~~'c~~c~~~n~uon~~
h
sp~~ a hi: at~ at' art
.lm~
ing extra inning contest with a Joyner, Suder, Al Ingalls, and
vo I~g tlS~.
n 10~
J~s ~he larrow 6-5 margin. The team "Big
Daddy"
Joe
Anthony
U
~~enI a If flll.leth t w ~In" .e continued their winning ways kn.ocked in II total of 11 runs by
so~~e~aat ~~ffa eFi:~~,~l\ l'Cy~: by defeatin~ th; Wl_'shi?gton bnnging o?-t three homeruns

d

t

in the. two mpe tu)"n ~ :Vheatley.

Charlie r;ms ~7~~~~:o~h~~~~b~i~1
~;l~h~~:r~

~:~~hr~v:O~'IJ;~~~e~~~:~~·t

i~:

:~, 'k~~::'::d5S~:~f::li~i:', b~~~~ca~~~r~:dm~~etc~~~;~~~ ~~~~~ ~:~~,t :~~r ~s~~c~e~~t~~thti~et~::;~ :~a:x~:;~~ti:~cei:Ji~~::tr~:~:
~~~:~' 1!~~YI~~d'ho~: :~;~re~
ed their singles opponents, while rolled to a two game sweep 15-5 aln;ost entll'ely to that event. control. O~l~ CharlIe knO\~'5 their lone defeat at the hands
Nibali teamed with Jim Godown and 15-6. T~e field general fOI" ThIS youn~ season has been a what Charl1e s next move wIll of American University 4-3.
to gain an upset in their twin both t~ams IS Mrs. Tage Wood. rather trymg one for Wheatley, be.
They bounced back the followbout.
... • ...
as he has ~en hampere? .by a
Charlie is a man of few mg day whipping Catholic UniThe next day, down after
The distaff side has also be- ?adly ~pramed ankle, mJured words who finds diversion in versity 14-1.
dropping
that
tough, hard- gun their spring Intramural Jtust be ore. the s~ason got un- cards, an occasional pick-up
Scott Joyner started on the

i~g t~~n~~~~t~0~nou'~h~~~9c~~~
carried 8 players to home plate.
The second game, the exact
opposite of the first, produced a
fine pitching duel between Dennis Chapman of 'Vashington
and our man Ralph Wilson.

~~:t~;.e:e~~!~~s t~;ai~rOj:~~~~
Hitchcock's crew-this
time at
Catholic University.
The ClI
racquetecrs made all too ade-

~~\~rn~~~f:~d l"~:s~u~~ii~t~haa~=
man came through with a sixhit performance, letting four of
the Terrors cross the plate.

pr~;.~a~~ m ored
that a few ~;r~l~Y~VO~~:;s~.
b~~:~l;;ei;e:~~;
strings had to be pulled to get gettmg back hIS truc form.
archery, and quite a racket had
Tra~k is a l?nely sport. If
to be put up to secure tennis you wm, ymt wm. If you lose,

~i~~l:1~fsi~:~e~~~~ S~~~e.oc;~
majors in biology and is an officer in Western Maryland's a~vanced ROTC program. ThIS

~~l~~~ ;~~ t!~:sT:~fi~:~;ni;h~~
10th. by Jack Bentham, who got
creoit for this win. Jo~'ner
and shortstop Larry Suder pro-

;~~r!!
f~~~:~;:

;~~\~nga~e~~:h' ~~:eb;~~ gq~~~~~v:~ b~~her:r~'l~o;v ,~ell ~~dei ~~l~y~OSi~
i;t ~~ n~n~n:l~~:'s I~~~ ~~~e w~~h~aOt;;,;~an t~~kelir~~:'
~n~~;!_~~:
;a~~e~e;~~r~np;~~e!c~~d ~~nr:~
0
~~: ~1~~d~I~~~r~r:en7_~vebl~d~~co~;se'k'
: a 1: t: go '~ll ;::ni~~e ;~o~~en';~~~t y~~st~~ ~~he;i: ~~m:oPae:d
tota~:;t:te~o~~~ ~~:~:~t!~~C~~~;I:. h~o~~~~e~ni~ ~~~dl"&~'~~~~~
t~r~et ~~r~;n :~~
eoning. End~ng a long dry be Pa~ ~~~el~oil!Oi;te ~~ ;:\
y?U are. alone in "sticking search.
was a. clutch single by Gary freshman Phil ,Riggin .walked
:'opcll, Capuan
Dave ~orton against Notre D~me at 10:00 WIth It" .durmg the ma.ny hours
Charlie is shooting for a rec- R:ld:"cllle, a freshman 3rd sack- and the.n Joh? Carey nppe~ a

!!l!,

i~:;~

;~:tj:1~e~h~~~!y
~~~~s;;:f~ork: am ~omorro~ ~t~nin~ with Gin_ ~~os~flel';~eO::~s P:naec~~~;ch
Tr:~ ~.rd. ~he t~es\Weste~t ~arici~~9d ~'\;i~~ !~~t b~~~~ ;~n~~e
~~~b~~dn!~mi:~~t pfihe/ld'toSC~il;l
fOl:m the dynamic duo which ~i~i ~~~e ~~or .;~~~. TOWn par- quires the runner to pace .him- ~:~ ~~ar, ~e ::m:~~t~~n th';e~ scooting home with the winning Greg Getty in his first starting
g~lTIedthe Terrors' only d,:ubles
p
g
se.lf. So, tr.ack concerns Itself seconds of that record with a
role then came .up a?d smas~ed
wl~h~f t~~~d~~s obviously hurt
~t~hep::C~:~;

Would yo:

:eli:ve

~nol~l~:~iJ:~i~;s:::, ~aei: a;~~~~~
tum. They are lo~ded WIth tal-

~~!~

hasl ;ro~h~~~u;~ti~~~~le~::~~;

~~~r:.

had very be aut
HE: Yes, I know-but

~~: E~;t~~~I~ ~~~r~~~:~~::~~~ason

~u~Wt~-;u;ersl~~;~n:h:~~g~~
~~:~C.h
w~~~n!OC:l~et::i~::;.o~p~~

:.:~~t

t~.;

i f u I ~s:~~:I~fl~~ls ~~~en~~s~~a~rt~e- ~~~o~~~ir~T;~d\~~~~~~~i~\~~\:I~: ?n _~pril fourteenth ~~e let~0~hO\!~~1:C~~~g.1~Y~i~:
since
A ?"Cal trackman doesn't wait tainly deserves to break that t~lmans club he.ld thell. elec- b:lt Plan~he, the A~'nencan U.

*

l '0"''0-~'(J ~ rnl'B r.a"'1i'Or TJ"Il0'.'HI'~ ~ rr.
...J fl.
.J .J"l ..,
n
u
Itt
t.L
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"ana nuseman a coes "en,uryIttarl(

~eu~.p~!d ';~~~h T~::e ~~! I don't play tennis
three freshmen. for ~x[\mpl("
who although to date have not
competed in singles play have
been coming off very well in the'
I '
doubles area. These men, Godown, Mazzie, and Nibali should
be m,'dog ,"b,t,nti,1 cont,ibutions by the season's end.
Under the guidance of the
The ':,MC t r a c k s qua d
young and talented first year dropped ItS fourth meet of the
I,lentor Wray Mowbray, the season on Monday to a much
team has developed good spil"it improved Loyola of Baltimore
and a keen desire fOI' competi- squad by a score of 80-56.
lion which should soon usher
The meet did produce several
them back into their winning individual improvements,
but

until the Spring to get in ghape. rccord.

'ft

j

they were not enough to offset
the rash of first place finishes
by the Greyhounds. Leading the
way as he has in previous meets,
Dana "the new improvcd Flash"
Huseman zipped home for two
first places in the 1()0 and 220

=,=======~=========Irnar~h~a~~~:~r~i~~~:

Loyola, the cindermen are
gry for victory and will
for today's meet with
State Teachers College.
The team will travel
coming on April 27,
four day layoff from the

o~e~.~o~:~~;::~~'e

Little Houston Bows At Beach Defeated But Still Determined
by Steve Jones
D k d
t
ft
h
I
purc~a:ed ~~ee~nan~sw~lt~e:n~
f
th 1966 d t
f th

Monogram Men Elect
Behnke And Stout

this was ~Vj~ ~~ed~~:~d~~gW;~~a~sc~~~ ~i~e~~lo,~3~ ICh:.rlie~sankle in_

~;~ae~~~~Off~g~~~
ov~~~~r~t;:t~::alia~;fa:nd

ieor~'~~s0~°K:'~~\,

~O;::

tlo;~ef~;I:~~o~J~~~Tn%e~~\.epl"e_r;;f~;r~~~dhi':s
j~l~~~I~:~
sents a healthy blend' of many three runs despite a homerun
of the sports fields offered at and Il. triple by Scott Joyner.
W.l\IC. Paul
Behnke, third Jack Bentham did a fine job on
baseman on I~st _year's baseball l.h(' mound for the Terrors but
team and a Jumor member of tour A. U. hits and two W:r.iC
Gamma Tau, was elected '.'I"I"OI"S
in the 8th allowed three
D"
Stout of thl, ,un, to ""., to put th' gam,
team was elected on ICC.
\
The next day the Terrors unResau and Bill Chasey, leashed their full power against
.
soccer and track, Cat.holic U. by winning 14-1.
secretary
and John Carey finally unloaded on
.
Robert The ball and smacked a basesadll"!issions loaded single and a three-run
and Jack Bentham was homer to account for five Ter~

:t~

;~;:~~n!~dar~~"1~a;~'0_le~te~~~r~ ~~~('~:u~s~dSC~!;"Jo:~~~k~:: ~~~

~~~oo~n~eC~IIS:
bed the eXISting ~~llt~~te;~~ln\:e~~~~g~I:?:e:~
In the long Jump and tl'lple WIth The Mount and Gallaudet

B.~~~ ~{~:l~b~~~~: to place a ;;~es~o~~-:a!~~~n~na a:u:';rn:
SPOlts <\ctlvlUes BUlletlnlducmg
double
Ralph WIlson

;~~P'c~~net,D;~:~~td
b:o;;:~

~~~~d s~~e~~~

p::~ ~!uth~~t:sn~€l~naO;sght~~ b~n~

only to see Randolph-Macon SPd'dddlVelyCo-captam Plfi,t 'h1so ~:~:lP~~~I~hl:lSay
~3-~ '~~I\d on ~~~~~le[OI the
prevaIl m a 9-0 shutout
Les a e two thIrd place
ms es
Carlson was agam the medahst InT~e ~~ and 220 yard dashe , =================~========~
for WMC
eo er Wlpllse came In t he

,,~~~~ H~uston" \~~~e~,
le~
The purpose of the southern ~o~.l\~~u'!:e:~Il~ho~a!slot~~~ee~n •
by the able and agmg mentor trIp IS two-fold First It ple_
t h p,
J
S

i~~!

;:r~l~ht~~~~~~~~'o~~~:~:~e;:~

~:::~n~h~e~~an~c~~; th~e~~~~~:'

~~~::~lle;~~;

tJ:~Wf~~

~~~~~~; Bt~::h ~~e!he NorfolkLed by team captam JIm
Reck, the team left "The HIll"
at SIx-thIrty m the dawmng of
Good Fnday
Included m the
corps were Les Carlson, Bob

~~: ~~r ;;~:~ l~~~~~:~!, a~:o~~= p~:kedaup the t~~rd sc;;r
0
velops determma.tlOn and team
Other fine performances wele
spJrlt
turne~ In by several of the
The accomphshment of the squads steadIest pomt produclatter
obJectlve w~s obvIOUSers JIm MorrIson followed to
dUlmg t~e se~so~ s openmg th~ tape by RIch McC_anna,cap-

•

•

~I\l~~:
a;;a r:l~~
sprmg

:~~nad~a;~s~~n~;sl~~e~efh~~ o~t~

athletIC ~~v~~: 9u~ ~n~~~; run unearned

Hl'ghll'ghts And Sl'dellOghts• • •

by Ed Lowry
ov~O'~o!~~t J:~l;~n~oo:l~a~ta~
are 'calhng It a "leal success"
They feel It uncovered excltmg potential m backfield candldate Jun DIe and a pOSSIblean
swer to the quartelback
dl-

gone on

w

drub the BIueJaYSlfrOnl the nosblls

!~~~

~~~~:t ~~P;~~:el~:IO :o:d
tmgent flom Shepheld 5-4
On the hght SIde, Earl Dletl'lch-an
accomplished base
thlcf-plans
to collabolate WIth
Fe~n Hl~hcock on a new book

f D~~e THOlton, field general
e~1a l:n;l"~~; ~~~ffeb~e~~r~~~=
mg an upset vIctory m hIS solo
bout at Cathohc
UmVerSl
and "ent on w team up Wl~
Da\e ChTlsthlli to naIl do\l'n the

!~t

~~!~:oo~ioie~~
g~a~no;:~~,
~~i~~h~g~~~~~n~I~~I~S~~a~~
~~~~da~~co:4dO
~~~~~~;~ia~~eh~~~ ~:~:~b~v;ic~'PI~;::m~/ro::
On;I~~st ::;~ ~it~a!~e ~o~e~~ ~:~~ i~C~~Yd!~~ :~~:.owbraySteve Jones, and Mr.gBob Eib: sn?w and blt.lng wind,.th~ team dies. ~hese ~wo boys. have been BTya.nt "It's time to Shine" the Ba~." ~,sequel.soon tofol~r;~llo~:o~nt~~c~~og~~;:
~~~~ ;:;~~~eda~~:rld~~n~i ~~;;~l,nge!~~ ;::~:~~ng.polnts cO~SlStentlyall :::~"t:~di~IS;e;~~e:~~:~
~:.~: ~~~vke~l~ff~ren~e~~e;fF~r~~..I~!
The game" :u*t i;l fated Cinto transport the Green contin- though they were outclassed and
Pete Kmner agam ran well veterans Jay Sybert, Andy \V1Z- l"unda:wn IS the most colorful dermen are coming in a consist""ent
certain losers at that point.
and picked up a second place in da, Vic McTeer, Jim King, Don play m baseball."
ent seeond in their dual meets.

~:i~~:

: ThedIT~r~~:if~[~Ved . a\ t~e
cr~fecY
e
I
tumpy a e
o
ou~se Ion y ~o meet. an
o~erpo,:ermg ~ seml6J~o~ssl~n-

Di~~in~~~~n:d O!o~x:~:n
but needed to complete the final
two holes to win the second
nine. Surprised that WMC re-

~i~e~80'p~~~n~,3~macr~~seT\t~\~~;
St~~!~ean:a~te;~e B~:~; major
was, as usual, dependable III hIS casualty of the campaign sufspecialty-the
high jump, gal"- fering a broken arm in th~ tranering a second in this event.
ditional Toilet Bowl The in-

f?n~o~~~~e;i~ ;~~Of seve~~:i~:
tmg m the se~entJes, OD eaSIly
submerg~d LlttI;
H ~ u s ton
(10-0) m a dls;nal ~ol\test
pl~yed alm?st entirely In the

~~~~~s~~r Ct~nece~:m:av~n
clubhouse, Dickinson gave the
visitors the remaining two holes,
resulting iT' the final 16-2 seore.
The indiviaual results were:

th~t~:~r~~r~~s ;;;~so~~~~e~~~
previous ones were Rick Robbins, who owns several first and
second place finishes in the mile
and two mile, Charlie Wheatley,

~~~;e\:~~:::~~u\~hei~~~~;astoIJ~~~~~:~f~~~n!~~~st~~mbeaco~~~ct~i;~c:~ i~ t~~n~i:!~~: :~~ere~~:t~~
:l'ormed ~ometime today.
He for extra base hits including six equalled the school record in the
will be recuperating in Kernan round trippers in seven games. 100 at ten flat and could very
Hospital in Baltimore for a
It's also rumored that Billy well get below it. The pole
week.
Fanning is being followed by a vaut also looks surprisingly

~~mT:;r:~~hS;v!~r ~: u~~~rs:~
WIth 85.
Traveling to Ashland, Vir_
ginia, on Sunday evening, the
team spent the night at Ran_
dolph-Macon Academy. On Monday they took the field again,

so!,o~.~~~~gtht::o~.~~: a!~b~~=
termination which his young,
largely inexperienced contingent
had displayed, dubbed Little
Houston with still another nick-.
name-"The fearless men of thel
Green Beret."

~~ves~eb~~~:~~e i;40~;~11~~;:~
ey in the 880, John Daily in the
discus, John Clark in the shot
put, and Dennis Gosnell in the
javelin and discus.
After losses to Lebanon Valley, Washington, Dickinson, and

The Terror Diamondmen, besides being the most colorful
team in the 1'.flason-Dixon, are
currently
hotter than a two
dollar pistol.
Since Wilson's five hitter at
Catholic U., they have since

ot~~:

W~~~~~g:oo%n=~~/~~:~ti~~at~~; t:we~~;:~Ort~.sa~ot~h~~t~~~~dt~~
as Walter Jorgmer, IS bemg proverbJal SIlver lmmg.
closely followed by a number of
For example, Dana "the new
major league scouts and isn't improved Flash Huseman has

~U;Lb!erItofall s~~;~f~~m Ca;~~
olic U. \vith his brilliant execution of a "standing Slide" which
closely resembled a trap block,
causing a 250 pound catcher to
be bowled over backwards, drop
the ball, and bleed severely

cl::;~t~

:~:o~~l"w~~h
1~?r:,;. m;~e
brothers look extremely good in
the leaps as does frosh standout
Rick ~obbins in the distances.
Gosnell, Daly, Clark, and Markey are bolstering the ailing
field department.

L;'brllry

'w.! 4t ~lllb 1Bug
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"Spring Carnival" Heralds May Day Festivlties
Ensor Crowns Queen '''Tami''
During Coronation Rites

SGA Officers
VowAReturn
01 Activities

Follies, Floats, Formal Highlight Activity

The SGA and class officers
.were elected on Ap1'W29. For
the first time the voters used
voting machines.
The SGA officers are Ronald
Kobernick,
president ;
Ralph
Wilson, vice president;
Kathy
Moore,
recording
secretary;
Kaye Grossnickle, correspond
ing secretary; and Harry Durity.
In a statement of its goals
for 1966-67r the new officers.
said that "the student government is the functioning organizat.ion for each of you. It is a
place for voicing yonr needs and
y(JJ~r opinions through
elected
representatives.
The
senti~:~tsC=~~~:i~~d s~~~~n~h~~e~~~
campus is concerned about the
role of the student govormnent.
Next year, the officers will be
WESTERN MARYL4..ND MAY COURT - Seated from left, Lor-ruine Loud, Queen Carolynn
asking for your active support Akagl, Anne Spencer, standmg from left, Margaret Rhodes, Anne Cooney, Judith Mactnttre, Careand suggestions, so that your lyn Jenmng~, Karen Crias, Deborah Sturdevant, Dorothy Attridge, Ellen Von Dehsen, Carol Arm~~ftiO':~t~~~u!'~f tOth~S ~~~~l~

acost, Jacqme Laughlin.

man of the stu.dent.".

MarY/DM ourt
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IA

0

Donee

Parade

'I'omorrow evening in Gill
Gym the members of Gamma
Beta Chi fraternity will present
the annual May Day formal.
The dance will begin at 8 pm
and end at 12 pm.
In keeping with the theme of
this year's May weekend, the
dance will be presented as "A
Spring Carnival."
Music will
be provided by Lenny Dee and
the Qtlintet, featuring
Muddy
waters as soloist.
For the first time in its history Gill Gym will be professionally decorated for the oceaston. The Cooper Decoration
Company of New York City has
been contracted for the occa-

Tnt,. fa, it's May
The lusty 11H}nth 0/ lIlay
That lovely mo-nth when. evc1'Yone throws
Sci/-control
a-way.
"A Spring Carnival" awaits
all students participating in the
annual May Day festivities her-e
on the Hill. On Saturday, May
7 at 12:45 the May Day parade
will leave from the Armory and
travel through \Vestminster, arriving finally at the Amphitheater back campus.
The coronation of Miss Carolynn Akagi as Queen of the
May will take place at 1:15.
The crown bearer will be Kip
Darcy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cor-

SiO;~xedos are PI'efel\ed
but
not i-cqoired fOJ the dance
Seats will be reserved fOl those
students who have bought their
tickets III the advance sale and
l.het-e will be food service.

~v~~~u~e
D;~~~ ~i~~re~od:e~~;t~:~
of Major
and
MIS James
Moore The Heralds for the
pr-ogr-am will
be freshmen
Kathy James and Joann Lilly
Following
the
coronation,

th:~l;~c~r~~~~i~~~h~:;:~a~o~~

,, ..,

n

~.

ert

ppeols ,.etlTS lieelS/On

ce~nsa~o~~~~~:~iS Se~e~ti::,e~:i
thank all those students who ac.
Lively SUPP01·ted my campaign
Judge O. Bowie Duckett de-'for
the challengers before the eral arlo; colleges, "not semlllfor the presidency.
Next year elul'ed that direct aid to church- COUl't of Appeals was New aries."
the student
government
will J'elated colleges is "valid and York attorney Leo Pfeffer, a
MI'. l\Iarb~I'Y argued _that the

Deckert

handling

~~~e~e :~:e~~'in:~dbyh~~re~O~::

the pub- lectfons from the Women's Oc-

licity..
Th~ co-ordmator o.f the weekend, IS the SGA WIth the ~o~~all'men of the week:nd festlVJtles
Kaye
Grossmckle
and

~i~d!otr~.~ll~~~
~ae:e;:~al~~
and an interpretive dance executed by a modern dance· group
under the direction of Mrs.
Tage ·Wood.

rer;;:lS;~lt\i~l~o~t~~~~ !'~hat he, ~~~~;i1u:~0~;~';'c~'\;, ~;~g~et rebelieved in and will work for an
Sometime in the next few
SGA which lives up to and days, the Maryland Court of
takes advantage of its fullest Appeals will hand down its de-

~~~'~;~~~:~n
a:fv~aU~Chofan~b.:~~u:.'~~i~io:~s~~~~~~l;hed~~:d~~~~:S: ~r~~e c~~~~:' o~o;hd(>O!laf~:'~:~ co~~:t a:t~no~~'~i6 c~~:~h \~~~
Pfeifer contended that the "cen- He also said that the idea that parade.
tween Ollr Terrors and Mount
tral ]loint" in the case is that non-religious
courses
at the
St. Mary's at 2. A track meet
"the First Amendment .forbids schools were "colot'ed 01' perwill be· held on Hoffa field

capabilities

gO~;~?I~~~~a~o~~~r~~~:~ig;~:~~s ~~~~,~ st!~d :~~igiOn"

and potential.

~~~o~~~dst~:s~~o~~;~c~:j~~S~~~

simply

f:;~/~~;::e:id~~
~~~~.~~~l~~f:~~~~i[~i~:o~~n~~~~~~7~u:o~a~i~7ti~~
fOl~~i:~~~:~d~~:ti~~~lo~:~il?~~~
(olleges. Whatever the decision, are not "aid to religion in the "staggering" and said that the.
the case will definitely go to narrow sense," Pfeffer said, he fOllr colleges were serving a
the Supreme Court. It could Icontended that nevertheless they public purpose by their educabe a landmark on the school aid did aid "religious
sectarian, tional actTvities.
'.
church-related institutions."
To accept thc idea that pU?The main issue IS that grants
Attorney William L. MarbUl'y lic funds cannot be used to aId
totaling $2.5 million, voted by presented argnments on behalf secular aspects of education at
the Maryland
legislature
in of Notre Dame, St. Joseph, and church - related
institutions
1963 and 1964 to the College of Hood. He said that the key would mean a "revolution" in
Notre Dame, St. Joseph College, factor in the case is that the the area of school aid, Mr. MarWestern Maryland College, and foul' ('olleges are boD-a fide lib- bury warned.
Hood College have been challenged by the Horace Mann
on the grounds that .the ESSAY
!
'
the no-estabhsh-

"

~~::-::O:::=:-:...I

cl:s~h:f
F!~:
well as the

ace ~Iann LeagU~ .i~ m~~~ u~~~;
publlc school offiCials and thlrt\'e;re~~~J~r~~ndfi~a~pa~~~~m:ts

~~n;~n~~~.~g~~at;~h·t~Oege~~:~
!i;:
~i:nt~~~~~~:r~~~~~es~t~;~:~
class, and the first occasion the Cooney; Attendants, Judy Mae-

f:~·!~i;:~.g ~h~on~~n~~'ste~o~~~ EdStU;)~~~~~h~v:~~~~~s~~: ~~~~
membcl'S &Swell as memb('l's of ing examinations.
Suppose
the GOLD BUG staff 11ave iis- cheating on this campus were
a
~~~~dd:l \~i~~~~~s:f
:t~~~a~~ll:~~s.Wi~~s::·e:dst~~

:~o;r~~t'ai~:~U~y
GO\·ernment.

All the science departments

will

Western

oentley

Glass, an authority

in

this

paper

their

on ber?

,~~V~~;?,

What

hap-

c.'tps and

gowns. Dehseen, Jacquie

Laughlin.
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Centennial Expansion Program
Enters Second Building Phose
Expansion

:;~~\'pu~;~~~ ~:¥~"e~~i~ !l~!~e'D:C~~~, ~~~.~~;~ ~~:~~
is to present the seniors cost; Attendants,
Ellen Van

ture

th?l~~~~;~:SU~f ~~fcf~~tve ys~ael~
several

Centennial

~v1~~n~teG~~~~~et~n/ h:~~e~;~~~

~~1l3~~0~el~~:nRO~~~:~n\ei~rd~~
held as usual from 2 pm to 5
Inves,tJtuI'e of the Class of pm in the dormitories and club
1966 wlll ta~e place on May. 8 rooms.
at 7: l5 pm In ~aker Memol'\al
QUI' Ma:v Queen "Tomie" is a
Chapel
graduate·
of Suitland
High
Investiture
is a traditional School. She is a member of
c ere m 0 n y with traditional HonOI· Court and chaplain of
hy.rr:ns and re,ponses used an- Phi Alpha Mu and a majorette.
r:ually. A member of the \Vest- She was recentlv voted Best
('rn Mar:vland faculty will ad- Dressed Co-ed on ·the Hill. The
dre'is the senior class, hqwever, members of th'e court are:
the I:anw of the .speaker will not
Senior Duchess, Lorrie Loud;
be dlsclos~d untIl the ceremony. AttendalltS,
Carol
Jennings,
Two ~ignifieant events OCCUI'Candy Kriss; Junior Duchess,
with
Investiture
This eere- Anne Spencer' Attendants Dot-

Student Body "Sees the Light":
Honor Court Reveals Hidden Facts ~:~\~~~~
~~:;~;~·tl:re
f:~~~Ol:'1
~:~~~;;
..":~t

------------------

The

Who Will Speak At
Senior Investiture?

SENIOR ACTIVITIES

~~nt co~ld ~~ve~ I~e ,surc dth~t

is a~· honor cour; mem- re~ei~~d ~:ereJSreaell;'~h:~~ ~\~~
A person wh? can t sleep ~~~wel'~ would:e

tat~oed

~:c;:;:ln~t~d:ntb~:U~i~a:~a~
ge~~t!c~;:~~~P~~~~king of the ;::~~I~t ~~g~:~~~~~t~~~ou~;nc~~: :Il~~: c~i~~, w:~~. ~r~~~:.s,
from the Government, an ap- l'emaining
planned
buildings cerned about the. other guy, trust and susplc~on would
pro~·al fOI' the plans to continue has not been scheduled, but it who cuts cla~ses I.n o.rder to a~o.used. at evelY glance

to

~:=
be
or

must be expanded.
~~ ~~~etal~h:: i~6;~n be started ~~~::;~~~s~:el:~e~~1;~;fI7,
\~~~ :\\~:~:~er,
we have an honor
The Colle.ge. had hoped t~at
The women's Jorm- WJll be calls a professor at midnight to system, and as a result, the
the new bUlldl~gs, the he~t.lllg huilt in a style similar
to ask a pertinent question a?out problems stated above do not
d
~1~:~,:h~o~~~V\: !oa~e:,~d~t~~~ ~~~II~~~~m~~~\~d
1a5nO~~~~~.
ho;~: ~ip~a~ioar~:~~:;~~~heo
;~:~ta o~lt~! ~;i~o~~tOi~\~~ii~~cy
and a dlnlng hall,. would be building will 'be built on the old decision upon his fellow stu- that deals directly

~~\~~Fc
with

the

Sunday, May 8
Senior Investiturc---7:15
Thursday, May 12
The President's
Saturday,

pm, Baker Memorial Chapel

Reception for Seniors

May 14

Junior-Senior
Monday, May.16

Banquet-5:30

Lantern Chain-9:00
Thursday, lUay 19

pm

•

pm, Hoffa Field

:~~anc~:~~i~~6~~nt~~~I~~~~lerb:i~~
~~~i~nC;\l~i~n~~~i~~a~~morial
ing campaign "".hlCh began m
The lllEn's dorm will be built
1963 has to thIS date n~tted in the vicinity
of Chandler

~:~l~;l~;dse~~a~~~ :Y~~~l~o~n
':~~ ~::~~~~~e~~: c;~~i~t:I~Sti~~to~~~
eration and sees that it works. the student who cheaied but
Have you ever tried to picture why he cheated. The Honor

Rose Cup-Robinson
Garden, 4:15 pm
Thursday, Friday, June 2, 3
Commencement Play-Alumni
Hall, 8:15 pm

~~~~ri:;t~~~~~OO
th~roml\1e~~~~~!~~~~sae;'at~~~iC:~r
\~~~st~~~~! ~~
Church and the Federal loans. the new dorm. The dorm will
At this time the heating plant house about 150 boys and will
on Union Street and the Lewis he connected to the cafeteria.

~~~tl~~::~h~a~:~~sr~;~{:m~e ~~: ~;:~t~:u:s t~~n~~:d:~t~\'i~r~O;::
most obvious change would be concerned enough about the systhe lurking ~hadow of a profes- tern?
£01'hovering over your shoulder
If so, submit a letter of ap-

Saturday, June 4
Alumni Day

~::~d~d~~:n n~~v~i~~~~ ~~~~
will be dedicated on Oetober 15,
1966. The ceremony will culn1inate the previous week's activities
emphasizing
science.

~~r;ni1 ~~lsd n~:~i;;~~°s'i:le
l'un down to the grill for a
of coffee. In addition, no
would be allowed to take a
to his room, the library,

Baccalaureate-Baker
Memorial Chapel, 10:30 \ am,
Monday, June 6
Commencement-Alumni
Hall, 10:30 am
I

~~;~m~~~d~!L w*heincc~~:t~ri:
Will sEOat over 1,000 students
and visitors comfortably.
The
present dining hall will be converted into dassroorns.

e~
cup
one
test.
or

ii~~~~i~~t~!~ns~n~O~~rq~:~:i~a~
appomtment
to
the
Honor
Court, addressed to the Hono!'
Court
Chairman,
Box
434,
WMC.

Sunday, June 5

2
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President Ensor Responds
To Position Paper on Frats
I hay. been requested by a
gCO"P of students and faculty
to appoint a committee composed of students, faculty and
administration
to study the
place of fraternities at Western
Maryland
College,
Although
the "position paper" through
which the request was made
deals only with fraternities and
sets forth a number of reasons
for their abolition, it seems to
me the scope of the committee's
study should be considerably
_ broader.
For I instance,
the
place
of
fraternities
could
hardly be. considered .without
also studYIJ~g.the. sorority syst~m. Nor I~ .It Simply 'a ques-

will be noted that the student
member-s ar being appointed",
holders of specific leadership
positions to which they have
been or will be elected. This is
being done in an effort to be as
objective as possible in the appointments and, at the same
time, have people who have
demonstrated
ability. I could
think of no similar procedure
in selecting faculty members,
but I have chosen those whom
I believe will be completely objective in their committee assignment.
Studen.t Members
President of the ArgonautsCarol~ Seaman

~~~i

~O~h?;d a~~;~~ti~~ ~f;~~
sel~~:~dent of ODK-yet to be
b.e the continu~~ce of f'raterrri1 Trumpeter-yet
to be seties an~ sororittea ?n a so:ne- lected .
what dlffe:rent basIs,. p.ossl?ly
PreSident of the Studen~ Gov-

"God Died Yesterday During Major Surgery;
Pope Intends To Procla."m GO'dA' Sa."nt"
.

.
(Atlanta, Georgia, May 5)
God, creator of the universe,
principal deity of the world as
Jesus, ultimate reality of Christians, and most eminent of all
divinities, died late yesterday
during major surgery undertaken to correct a massive dimin,
ishing influence. His exact age
is not known, but close friends
estimate that it greatly exceeded that of all other
et"tant
beings.
Word of the death, long rumored, was officially disclosed
to reporters at five minutes be-

...
.
It," said the Right Reverend
Horace W. B. Donegan, Pratestant Episcopal Bishop of New
York, who only last week celebrat~d the fifteenth anniversary
of h.ls insta~lation as Bishop. In
Pans, President deGaulle, in a
an-second appearance on nation~l television, pI:oclaimed: "God
IS dead! Long live the republic.
Long live France!"
Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy, widow of the
late president, was reported "in
seclusion" i?, he~ Fifth Avenue
apartment.
~he s had a~out all
she can take, a ~Iose !nend of

~~rem';;~~~:~;t ::!~~'tya fu~ ~~y
comings and goings ot~cclesi~
astical dignitaries and members
of the immediate family.

!~et~eend::~h ~~:llrn:l~g~d ~~w= t~n:ne!~u!~ :~er~~~n~jJ~c~:v~!
one-senten~e statem~nt, without be forgotten.
It i~ a very. gr~at
comment, In. the third page of loss Indeed. He Will be mlsse8."
P.ravda, offiCialorgan of the ~o_
From Bas e I, Switzerland,

~~c~~:ee~~I~~e ~e~k~~I~~~a~~~ er~7c~nt'!f;e~~
o~~~rS~~~ent
U~able to b~ in Atlant.a owing
may have developed acro~s the Government-Ralph
Wilson
to t e pressUl~s of busl~ess at
years .. Perhaps s.uch a comPresid~nt of the Class of ~he sec~nd Vatican. Cou.ncll, now
prehenslve study IS long over- 1967-l\·fJchael Preston
In. SeS.SlOn,
th.e }'ope, In Rome,
due and the ultimate result Faculty Members
s~ld, In part.
We are deeply
~~~u:!p~~~~!,Utt o~n~t~d~'~~s~

g:~fr
g~:
~:~.

~~~e~;~l:dp;~~!s~l~t~~~~I~~~!~' ~~:.) by the sudden passing of
informed of the death of God'
declared: "I don't know wh~ s There has. beell as yet no
died in Atlanta, but whoever he tatement .flom Jesus, but a
was he's an imposter."
Dr close a~socJate,. the Holy Ghost,

!,

ii~~

~~;:;~:i.

~:i~:E:~Uh~~it:::i.

Dean of Women
do:ne Of.St. Peter s, th.at,.before ry S. Truman, who received the sume the authority if not the
The committee will select its ad.JournIng the cou~cll m ~e- news in his Kansas City barber_ title
of the dec~ased deity

~~~s~~~~:~~e I li:;;d <~y~,~tinI~ own chairman. Lowell S. ~nsor

Spring Builds Men
Well, it's spring,. that 10v~ly time of the year when nature
seem;p;~n~u;::l:~::a~no~l~h~

di~~

::rs n:tr~:~(~
a~~!.id D~:~;~
speculating today on the place
the r~surrected Jesus will occupy In the power vacuum cre_

~~;E ~~i:ip~~~:J:!.~~i::
:n:~:;~:~:;::~~:::~~~{~:~

t,~~~~~t;~~!::n>nit'"
~~~~:;

~£:Yk~~~:t

mlttee has not been an easy
task, but ~ftel' a great deal of

:~e~o~o~:~n~~~n;~enT~i:cfo:!~I~!
the 800 million Chinese who live
behind .the ba~boo. curtain.
Pubhc reactIon m this country was perhaps summed by an

Christ, was himself a victim of
death, having succumbed some
1932 years ago in Palestine, now
the state of Israel, purportedly
on orders of a Roman governor,
Pontius Pilate, and at the behest ..
of certain citizens of Jerusalem.
This event, described as "deicide," has lately occupied the
deliberations of the Vatican
Council, which has solemnly exonerated the Jews generally of
responsibility for the alleged
crime. The case is complicated
by t~e fact that Jesus, although
he died, returned to life, and so

~~S\:~~I~~I!~~e'~:ss~a~~es~~~;:i~ ~~~er!ypl~est:~~:'
~::~:I~'S~;~~:;~
~~:'i~hh,7i =iJ~I/h:e~::~e:a:l
~V~~ks~I.~~ar:oayse:id.~~~t ftO~~
f
~;~~o~s b: .;::~u~d:h:n~h~r~~
~~~~se."IN~~::r evn:~t S~~m'hi~~ ~~:~~:::~:~t~hreologian
of the
:~I ~o~el~she~:;t~i~~t~:st ~~
difficult to .Imagme .ho;; we shall But from what I heard I guess
(There have b:e'n unconfirmed made to the BuIidmg Fund for

~~~ ;he~~t~~~~h~~~t~i~u~~\oCili~
~:i~ve~~ier
total e~ucational process thereDr. Holthaus
~r~;~:~rp;;~':~~~~~~:!'t::'::m'

to hear someone is dead. It's a
damn shame." In Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania, former President
Dwight D. Eisenhower, released
through a military aide, the following statement: "Mrs. Elsen,
hewer
joins me in heartfelt
sympathy for the family and
many friends of the late God.
He was, I always felt, a force
for moral good in the universe.
Those of us who were privileged
to know him admired the probity o.f his character, the breadth
o~ h~s compassion,
the depth of
his Intellect. .Generous almost

~~~I.P;~~,1~0~:~
didn't have classes

t~~;

Anthony Towne
E
t d' f·
MOT V

~e:b=r ~a~~~,~~p:c;:~~, r/~~I:~~, ~h~op~,
~'~ni~d
'~'~'!~'m.....;a,l~w"~y~,
~,~",~,y=J,~,u~·,.=,"~m~'t~in~"~'
~'~"~II~'~d~t~h'~'
==F~:~~~~~~~:~y.~l~~~~~."",=!=E
that would be wholly without

~Wt~;~i,~ii~::£f.~i~~~~~~
Center Stage Features Modern "Chinese 'Wail";
A Mute Dwarf Is Charged As "V " f p' I"
cures due to God's intervention.

olee 0

~:l~a,;;o;:aia~t~~;-~:~~-~~d :a~~

eop e

~~~;-v~roko
~a~~mI~I~!~:t\t ;~~~ ~hea{U!~:el~~:I:~:~~i~!g h~~~n~~~ ~~:~~iv~~da :~~i::d~hep~~~~ i~f
0 t b: s~~nne Pj.:tt.
. h
::;~;~: k~~~,dth~yC~~te!!;~~:;;
~;:·eo~dthaen~e~!f~.y~:~d~r M~sfeels as. if the 'year's \~o~k i~ over (why study1), and looks for- mirac.les i.s a preco~di~ion for perc~ tfon a a~~nZy aOnicms~1a~ enters just as the final enemy flS Napolton paints,a subtlea~li~~
~::~e~II:~Sa~:;~u~o~~tI~~:~~~. t~t t~~~t~varm long summer that ~~e':t~~~~ft~onac~~rd~~; ~o;:~
~'i~lch .fi~UC~dh.the
.C,;incflc ~fh~~~~eo,~i~hha;e~;nt~~p:~~~~~ ;~~:I~~~thJ!~ee;rC;:!tv;~':
;:'~
However, one place where that warm (would you believe Catholic faith.
,. a . f I IOUgd' .1\ art~tlc ~e- lious "Voice of the People," the iius Pilate is an unusually se~hot), and not so long summer is right now. in a place whe~e the
Reaction from the world's S~~~~e
h~~e:~~ve~I~~°this o;~~:i~ accused, a mute dwarf, is de- >!itive picture -irawn by a very
f;;:no;:~:o~r:S:i~~dd:.~\~~~~~;:;s

~~:~~~: ~~I!~ie~~rfia:~;~~:. ~treeae~
a~~sfr~~if~~~~a~n~~e~~~

~h~::e~nft:~~~:;~es~~~~~:e~f(~f ~;;~~
Well, ItS not summer yet!

~~~;)j~cs~b!~c~;:~i~::i~~~
Harold S. Marks

~rs:r;::,\t~~e~~e~;:~
wife in an Elmira,
supermarket.

"I

can't

IJ
.1
IirOC,lure "eveOiS

f~fo~~~bl~rf~!~~ ~\~~:,~~~: lC~~;g ~i~n~~~:,o;:~l

YO!~~

l;~?~l~fr; ~ei#:c~~~y
on;;th

believe ~:~~~~~~iioen:ects~
nd

elaborate;~~~~ ~~:~I~:!e:~t;~~d~a~~g~:~~ ~a~s~olilt~C:I~;'e:!~!~dJd ~~~~~~
.
v:ho .de~plte h.er politIcal POSI- The author can barely ·keep up
At first glance, the cIrcus lion IS Just as helpl~ss..
with himself as he unc9vers the
theme adopted by Seale borders
Thanks w the VIrtUOSity of I umerous absurdities
of the
on the cliche. It ~001l becomes the dil'cctioll and ~he l?ro~cie!lcy hurnRn trflgi-comedy. In a pro-

Westminster Is Burgeoning Metropplis;
".L

~~I:hh:\~~~~

o~t ~!u~!~ :~ fsnrtsfa:~i~~~at~~~sP:~~~I~i~~~~
~~:,~e;l~ss~\~~n~l~~:~:~~': a~i~ ~~~;sp~~~ ~~e!~, ~~~!~S~~o~;
New- York, 'as shown by the bizarre char- 1,OS~tiOllI~ contes~ed WIth the whl~h is. that paSSive, intellec-

Areo 's A uvonto,!}es
J.

In the last Issue of the GOLD
BUG Ace dissected WMC's latest
ubhclt
effolt
Now undel' ;crutm:
(not salcastically,

the exceptIOnal suburban faclhbes of excellent schools, chmate,
enVlronment, and a favorable
tax rate;'
As fOI busmess fa-

~;~a~~r~~~~e~:~~r~l~~r
e~~~1ag.~l;~~resthaen;a:!~C~~~i;r~~b~I~~!~IC~f~~~~n SP~~~h~:in;nds;r:~ih~~~
I'ect counterpart In modern life, :he play become clear and mean- pageantry, pace and rll60d are
as e?-ch, in turn, str.ips. ~imself mgful. Jo~m Shucl~ is excellent vital. All members of the pronear to Baltlmole, Washmgton, vi hIS flagrant peculiaritIes and as 'he foohsh, gullible, and de duction seem able t.G c'ope With
the AtlantIc Ocean, Gettysbmg, becomes a real human bemg neplt Empclor
HIS perform- all these problems make The
and the Skylme Drive
'''Be- Th~ filst to do thiS IS the rlllg anc~ IS balanced by that of WIi- Chmes(' Wall a most enjoyable
cause of rapid transpOitatlOn to ma"tel \\ho becomes the Con 1 an McKereghan as the shck, evemng of pure theater

thiS time) IS a brochure put out
by the WestmInster Area Chamber of Commerce City Hall
WestmInster
Mar~land
It I~
tItled ""\Vesbtl.lnstel A Dellghtflll Place to Live A Good Cen

clhtles, 'there are over 75 retall stores In (the) downtown
area"
"Ample parkIng faclli
tIes Rccommodate over 500 cars
""A
lIVestock auctIOn IS
held each week
"As
for

BaltImOle
the reSIdents have ~~~~~~::r:;n~C~~!~:~~~~1 as \~~ ====":,,===========,.,,,=
the maJor league sports
t
1
h I ht b
avaIlable at the laTge CIVIC
audl- t~a,e °ln IS/gfj t eam b~c~ to
tollum
"And
finally, "An
e lea ms 0
c
an
IS
.It
(SIC) Unique toUilst attractIon ~or) tlntH lev~e~ ~ m~~'~ atIII "\Vestmmster IS the Canoll
emp ~ 0 msu a
Imse
rom

i~~o~~la~:;lni~s

~heMI~~floe~
t~:

highly informative
For instance
"Westminster
with a
met\"o~olitan populati~n of approximately 25,000, is the commercial,
geographical,
educa-

I

~:~:;~\?~~ph~~d"~o.~;:rast':~~te~~ ~oeu~!~~~;~~
ISts between all.
." "Most
leading denominations are represented." (extept Jewish)
The Carroll County Hospital
has "35 active physicians on its

rOm ,L

IO;S

t~;s~~niheo:~u~~

try."
Some of the larger manufacturing and distributing plants
are Bla~k an~ Decker, Congolcum-Nairn (hnoleum), Kessler

:.\~~a~n~n~a;'i~~ti~:~acentera0tfer~~~~~cal,,~~:e; ~e;~e Y~:~!;vo;~~ ~~:S)~omle~~:h

(~~;';I:rndGo~:

t~r~~e I~~e~~a::lla~f sb~I~~~zed

~e~lo~~n~1~~.attes!~~~es,~,~~
~:~

~d~~~~
~~~~
~~~r;~l~~~'

"in order

ro

take advantage

of heart

of things,"
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AmerIcan and vou get ItP'

by Dean 1m G. Zepp, Jr.

\;s:~~;~s~~n us~o~~~~~.ia~s,b::~ in ~~id~~~~so~~~~;~i:~.~re
otherwise
insult OUI" intelli~
Holy .Spl1'1t-"~etty,
theJ;e is
gence. Neverthelees, they work! a dove.lll.,Your kl:tchen."
.
The adman's COpy is full of
Deml_ That little ole WInesymbolism which :tppeals to our maker, me:" (S}c!)

since it is so ~~rn;~es~:i~I~~e~'~he~~:;I~s:aw~ ~~'I~:' d~:~~:esf~~e ~'~~~~~i~fo~~~~m~~~~~ss:n~in~~. ~~rbli~~~~~ to ~;:1ze~w~Gi~~~,',11e
_ "doesn't do anything f.or us," it due. On and. on ~he p~ra~e urges for sexual ,:xpression and
Sm'--"T~,e
Dodge r~bellion

~~[:~'f~~e~el~
b;~~1;1sS~~;~
Offi . 1 t d t
f W te
Mid
C II
be what we should do about ow'~
publishe'da bi:W~eiJy ~~w?r~g:; from Sep~~mbe~r~h:ough 0
selves, if moralizing will be exEntered as second class matter at the Post Office Westminster cused.
Maryland 21157, under Act of March 3, 1879.'
,
•

SUBSCRIPTION

1l"L

II.

liP

Commercials
Are Reli"i~us
\
0 .;

The first ~haracters to appear
flre Romeo and Juliet who rehearse Shakespeare's lines from
t:~e . balcon~ of a tightrope.
Slm'larly,.Napolcon appears as

~:~[iiie~~"alm;!s~~\~~~d
PhO:~~e:eg~I~:~S;~~~~~~.:,or
~~dd~~e ~Vo:sr- ~Jeo;;g~~e
o~ra~:d:r~~le~y f;~'I~:;
experienced a steady growth tiona! facilities?
"The Carroll minster Knit Corporation (Jon- hero stripped of power. Colrate in the past ten years, with County Public Library
has athan Logan ma~ufac~urers).
lumbus, his comp~nion, appears
a net increase of 17.fi'70. Peo- over 32,000 volumes
"
Really, then, In SpIte of all as a Long John SIlver drenched
pJe move here from urban areas
Westminster is truly "in the our sarcasm and occa~ional bit- in a thic~ Italian accent. But

..J.
euo"y

~A

~

Good All The Time

~:~~~~d:~l"~~'~~~~SS~~~~;\:I~S~:;~~r~:.~ld~:il;~b~~n~~~~~m~ our
a senile old man compulNo one that I know of howF~vely re~iniscent, like. thc An- ever, has called attention 'to the
cle~t Manner, about hiS great- subtle yet often quite obvious
~~tan~O~:;-hi~la~~il~ae~
~~~ ~~~OIO!~:~u~ve~~ne~d~!r~~~:!~
us

~~de~Ol:rO;n~t;;~~;:=:;u~i:~

~~al!a~t~v!~: :1%~~tO~h~o:~~l~

The following quotes are tak- Kid astude a .pi.nata. Yet he, l:'pectrum of religions
e~ from a full tWO-l?ageadver- :00, suffcrs; hl~ IS a search f~n'and symbolism.
!~~eS:;t:~~e~~:U;e;'sI~~e a~:s:~~~

motifs

wasd;v::~;~ ~ "Thirty - eight
hour protectIon and thirty_two
pe~~:!J~'C'
cavities."
•
.
5'me to where the
~~t~~~ry~~;~ome to Marlb,oro
YO~CS~~;~.c~~1()~;;
;:~~;n~ea~!:.:~
tion."
Fellawship-"Thank

~~d~sr~~~~Ii:o;li~e \~~rC~O~:I~~ Iy Tuhpeo~loo;~n~~~~~s~t::s
c!~:i;~ :;a;;;'

gooqn~&s,

a one toothpaste

family

~~~~ ~~~i~~:~;~~:iOrac~;aiiyM~:: ~~~=~~~r~.y g~e.~~~~~ ~~a~.~~~ ;~~ ~~c;:~:Yo;it:ro;o;:,sf~d :~:

tic~r:!r-~fghteQlwneSS-"lm

~h/~~~~c). self-mflicted

b Gr~iU_"But

pat

of ~Zstt~~ole~~tl~a~;

J~:

h!~u;~:d:~

~;~:~~d

ifnc!he E~~~~tiGan~~;

we

just

parcal:'t

£~\~E'il~;~:Y ~::';~~f::~;~l~~:t~~
~~:t~~~::~;;;;~~y~:;,:~;;~{~
i,~;:,r-?;~fSr:W~;;nd'
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Sports Editor
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~b~~,
Park ...

A bureau set of garnet

~:~'~f:~~~i~;~i~f~E:~i;:~:J;:
of the rash Bohenuan demon- r,atisfy our selfish ends.

:j~~~l"

;;~I~~e/~~U~h~~~

li~re~ i~o~t~:~

cOJr.r.lete with

protest

~~~~:

~:~: :;ai!~\;i~~

~~~~om was sc~~e~,o~~rat~te
w~~~h~~';s
c~~·~;:~ :~~

They

p~:::s:lYSi~o:;:ect::X

Cheap

.Glace-

Have

a~d
your

ea;i~ cO~r:Z~~,I~~ to;~'~eyton smok-

~~annd;~I:;~~n~n~XP;~;~e~~::tc~:?,uld

rather

fight

than

On Co-Education: "The effect I Lf the royal Chinese court able level-the
religious. This
This appeal is one reason why
of the presence of the one sex painted in several shaMs of is part of the "hiddenness" of the admen ('an get away with
upon the intelligence and de-. mtire, the main object being their "persuasion."
the soft-sell and the low presportment of the other is good,! Emperor Hwang Ti, "He who
Here are some hints at what sure tone of many commercials.
~i:."gOOd,

and

good all

the I ~Stn~~;p~:r~n0~hes~~1i~~' p~~v:r~ I G:~"You

expect more from

Ch~~lct~I~~;?;/~~;o~ar~:;~g(!
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''Sing Out '66" Speaks Out FOR America;
See This Group Free At Civic Center!

Elmes Says, Draft Is Not Justifiable;
Does Forced Induction Violate Liberty?

''Abolishment 01 Dralt is Ridiculous':
But Must ( Students Be Pltked First?

1. name of dorm president
who was drenched by girls
never go
,
2. president of statewide SGA 7.
girls got
3. where we are forced to go 8 prudent dean of students
on Sunday nights
9" freshman killer course
4. ;ehn~;J~YS "You are C stoo; 10:
of "Somebody
Up

~~~~;nfor
~~~:;:

~~t;:.,

~: ~~ra:'\~~~O~Sgfr~li~!\~nWMC
boys
seniors' worries
Bachelors' mascot
president of the SGA ('65)
Follies
our president's nickname

11. Gee, I'm Glad It's Friday
(abbr.)
12. our May Queen
13. editor of GOLD BUG
14. what WMC boys call WMC
g:irls
15. where we can't drink alcoholic beverages
16. frat whose brick sign was
day we hope it won't rain
condemned
man responsible for our 17. professor with new beard
parking difficulties
18. best student_newspaper
meal "mastermind"
19. what keeps our girls invery controversial minister
doors at night
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Frat Aimed Questionn.aire
Reveals Campus A ttitutles

Jr.·Sr. Banquet
GoesOff Campus
With
~:~:~~

g-raduat.ion

rap

i d 1y

nt~er'st~eio~es~~:i:!e~v~~re!~:

~01~0:~~p1!~~~:
:~r!~z:

\V;c:/~sl~oe~~:yg!~:r:~l;

be .initiated with :he J~nior- ;/~dof::tc!~~i~~t:r~i~nc:;;~~
Senior Banquet with MIchael on CG1np-u.8 fo-r an Engli8h.
:::-;:~e~n:n

C;:;:rd~;n:::~i~;~

course

1m

"Man and

_hl;~~e;~:l~t;~e !tl~t~~:ler~~

SCA Integrates With RLC
For ,Equal Representation
3~~:~:~:~
1~~:~:~

t~!t ~::d~.~~n

to;~hetoR~~I;~~c~:s

~i~O'~i'::~

thC::~~y~er~~~ali~e?tfoe~~aire
~~o;;:th~~;, t:~:s m~redi~~o~~:~~ ~~~:;i;:~n~~t~::~i~.;~u;:S~;~~I~
e~~~e~~:~ ~ial?~~ero;~tl~~: t~:
measured the high degree of a ishes. Abolishment is the ees- Religious LIfe Council. . 'Phis ~ollege.co~munlty ~ 2. PIeSen~

t'S.~5~!~i:

:~i:;~ze~er~~:g~erih:onda;~;~

~~~:.but most impractical

way ;:~.~:nOfwd~:c~~:~~ faO~~:~~;i:

~:~d:~~g~;~~OI~~~~c~3:n~e;;k:~g

May 14,.1966. The trad!tion of
The G~eek social system must t~i~:leekl~~r~ed T~e in;~:S~m~~~ This sit~ation as ha~ bee~ ~~~~iO:r-o~:s.representatives
of ~~l~~~:~d ~~et~;o~I~~I:~e~:d~;:
the JUnior Class honormg the be .examm.e~ .below the Jevet of ~ifficJty lies in t~e fact that ~ta~~~ ov~ and ~vel£h I~ ~
The primary motivation fOl" stau:ments on vttet Issues, and
g
d.epartin .Seniors '~in be con- :~~I~o:t:~~~li~~jc. Gr~~y vfau~l~ since 85% of the stud.ent. b~y is tl~fs c~puso:neu~s e:ot !iiowe~ ~ri~ou~O~~ti~ita ~~Si{;Mt~a~~'I~;~~~:~c:n~ r:C:~!~i~a~i~~a:ct'i:~
tln.ued thls year In a more needed social activities. But ~;~eekt~r:sh~n:oea~~e~!:::~se
to be a.political ~l"eak, for ex- a5equarely reKect the ecumeni- ities' of campus religious

~~~i~;
year

t~~:

;:r;~'

m~:I~,er~heI~~~~C:e~f
~:~a~u~l.:;u~~n~h~~~Oa?s
a~~h~~~ Th:t'~ the~truth eve~ if it h~'ts:
s~I~:~~:r/~~a~hi~~~~m;:: ~~~n;~l"~!~re~~nt~U~s~1:t f;o~
,dU be held ut FrQ('.k's frate~'nltJes eXIst III only one dl- . For all .Its faults, the ~ystem IS an artJfiClal stratIficatIOn. the predominance of a primar-

Sunnybrook Farm

and will be me::I~::ial

~~:~oro:l~d t~ei:~:rm~~::s.Of the
The evening will get underway with a CocUail Hour at
4 :30 and the B2.nquet, featuring
a Hawaiilm motif, beginning at
5 :30. LureI' that evening at
Frock's tre Juniors will host a
I,arty for the Seniors from 8-12
featuring
"The
Catalinas."
Seniors and Juniors may bring
dates to this event. Michael
Psaris, Chairman of the Weekend stated-"The
decision to
hold the Banquet off campus
was necessitat~d by the Dining
Hall charging
an exorbitant
rate for a half-decent meal. I
was amazed at the lack of cooperation of t.he College to provide a banqnet dinner afrer four
yeaTs of paying board without
Imving to drain the Treasllry
of the Junior Cla"s. This way
n betrel' atmosphere and, of
conrse, better food will' result
for the same price."

groups they contain ~:e~~ld F~~~r:~)e:~~

~~Ipt~:p~~~~s~~~a;~:~~f~:!i:~
cause they are solely social.
Fraternities cannot avoid carrying a stigma as self-indulgence
as their goal.
"The social frarernities have
stressed the individual's relaHons to and with his fellows
and the group as a whole." On
this campus a member defers
not only to the attitudes within
his chosen womb but also the
other world of the college. One
must be reminded that this
campus intensifies its problems
because it is small. Fraternity
criticism of personal relations
carry bittel"ness because of the
costly
closeness of WMC.
Smallness encourages cliquish
criticisms. Personality clusrers
cannot be stopped. It is an undesirable aspect of any social
group. The recent questionnaire
responses agreed with
this. FrateTnities and sorori-I

n;~~~l"~:; ;~~PI~i~:~~tS~~Veey
::~;~~:~

!~~~

;ae~~:i~~:v~:~~d
t~.~~~%~
That It sh~uld be more selective
\,:,a~the. prIme target.. If .sel~ctJvlty. lllcreases, wh~ch It IS,
m~re llldependents wl.ll have to
e":lst. Eventual.ly thIs campus
Will support natIOnals and hou~e~ off campus .. F_'orthe fra~rnl~Ies.and ~oron~les to really ex1St.Just o?, .thelr own laurels of
SOCialactlvl.ty they n;ust be allowed to eXist on their own.
It is more difficult on a small
campus but it's worth it. Sure,
selectivity. increases s~ial bar·
riel's but It hurts less If unaffiliates comprised a larger part· of
the student body. The independents pay just like anyone
else yet they are the deprived.
The administration has rested
too long. The ind.ependents do
not have equal SOCialevents, do
not have equal marerial conven·
iences. They are ~ade to feel
unequal.

==========================;1

=

Takeyour good time
going home. ~~

~e~ :~~t::~ote~ta~~tC~~is~a~~~ga;~

;~~~:~teIhi~l"i~~'~i~~e ~ll
work of six communities.
b/

t~:

i;~Og~~:_~~~~~~~~e,:fea~~~

07ai~~

~~~~.:~~:~~r~nfhai~~i::st~~~~
ma Tau l"lv~ls ~hl Alpha Mu
for leadershIp Just as Alpha
G!l?'lma.Tau and. Gamma Beta
~hJ. BIg deal, thIs campus has
ItS have-nots among .Greeks,
too! Stud.ents must reailze t?at
everyone IS not Greek matenal.
The survey revealed a bitterness among !rarernities and sororities. Greek members are
hostile to administrative
cantrol. Let t.he administration
give the traditional
dance!
"The administ.ration isn't worth
two cents--to have the administration hold the dances would
result in a HOrrOl" Show!!!
'(Admin is now a horror show)
-Strengthening
the IFC would
help-like
The Dean has too
much authority-"The
classes
can't do it because they don't
exist."
A hipster running off at the
pen-just
maybe? But, no one

~~~~~~e:l~r:~~~~u:e~~.:~:~St~ti~~~
:o~~i~n'~l: ~s:u:~ivf~;
WhBe technically the Roman SCA. It will be responsible
Catholic students havc been in- for planning and presenting bivited to l}articipate in the SeA, weekly programs for the camthey have not felt free to do so. pus as a whole. It is not the inJewish students were automat- tention of the RLC to find a
ically excluded from the SGA level of common belief'or a lowdue to its Christian orientation. eat common denominator to reBoth the Newman Club and the flect in its programs.
It is,
Jewish
Student
Association, rather,
to prescnt
programs
howevel" are included within representative of d iff e l' en t
the RLC, and lheir representa- points of view so that ecutives have played active roles, menically based dialogue may
including service as officers.
take place between them, as it
In past years, the' SOA was should within an academic comboth a programming and co- munity.
ordinating
body. Its cabinet
A service commitree will be
was composed of representa- responsible for administering
lives from each denominational nil the tutoring programs in
group. They were responsible which students are involved.
for a biweekly program of cam- It will also deal with other aspus wide interest, and also for pects of involvement in the life
coordinating the activities of of the world, particularly
in
the groups they I·epresenred. the area of civil rights.
Two ycars ago, the RLC was
A committee on The Arts will
given the coordinating function, develop presentations
relating

likes anything.
are
content.
Where 'Few
therepeople
is social
tension, reform is in the air.
As a "lowly freshman" I'd like
to see the sororities and fraternities blamed for their own
mistakes
and not for
this

and
with it the denominational
representation.
The programming responsibility
remained
witl! the SCA. In addition, the
SCA this year has been in
charge ~of the ChaTles Street
tutoring program.

religionIncluded
and con0mpora:y
culture.
WJthm thIS area
will be the planning of a rctur~
visit by Ed Snmmerlin, who
presenred a liturgical jazz s.ervice on campus last year, and
displays of religi~ns art:

~:~ol '!n~nd~~~re~~e.eV;;yet~~n~~te~~i~~ t:t~.ue:~~;:~c~v~!~;ft i~~ ce~L~~tM:nth CQ;;::;~!~~~g ~n c~:~
The pOSition paper has made a be unnecessary, all of these con- clumge of students
a?ui. far:u-lty
strong' impact into the bad-stu_\cerns
have been delegared to the for a week to t~L'days
Wtth. a
t~;t:d~a~~:~r!~~:~~~<!;'~ c~~:;
I for one would like to hear
cabout it.
Brenda Chayet

~~~)"~s~f~~~f~
otL

~a~:d S;~~ui;.iS4~~;;oi.l~e:~o;~!~
81::: a~o~::~
membership in the SeA, and p6rimcnt in h.-uman tmdc1'standthis factor )nade the transition ing"
du.ri11g
t~w SCC01l(t scm~Beasier.
tm' n.ext year 1-8 Cl!1TG11ti1fbewg

"A Mdt
o es ProposaI"

1==================lst'~~:d~embershiP

of the RLC
consists of o~cers and commit~f:esch:;~~en~a~;o c~~~~·~~en;.:~

~g

A 11WcW8t proposal for pr6- 'the ps~'chology of the learning ligio~s group,.
bsi\hfaculty
venting
the pom· students
of theory is that achievement must ~~en~e~sthPPol~1
y
e preslVh.fmsce 0Jt the H!ll fr_01}Lbeing bc follo\~ed by re\~ard, in as I e~ffi~ers o~~~eerLC for 196'6-

;:;a::~k~l~
°t~H;,!~;.t=fi:;l~

t~:c~~~

!~~~·tf~rb~;e a:n~~~~~il;~
~~;tfie~~'~ v~~e~~l~~~~~an~o~~~~
11lvoi1)edin the (UJad~n1c 81dc of sary. for furt~er achIevement. Smith; secretal'y, Patricia Keli~ol~g:'e~:::~~1!.objeet
to ~~~:~fn: a~S! ~:a~:b:~~:~o~nne~ a\and
those who stroll about campi to time in May is not exactly what
a.
tll~'~I'

~:: t~: ~:r ~~~de;e~~;f c:e~~d
Otlt of their education, and
worse yet, to be able to do
NOTHING
about it.

treasurer,

Richard M~.

t:~~~;:~
Students Take_ GRE

~i~:~~~~~J~r~o:I~~:et
who lower themselves so much
All students ranked as seniors
as to put themselves ~n an equal or sophomores are expected to
level with a student Ill. order. to take the Area Tests of the

i!~

W~it;:::~! r
\r~~~~e YO~~~f~vefr~~~ ~f v~~~ale~~~I~~la~~~~~
~~.a~~~~'~d:V~c~~!y
E1~~n;_~n~~i~4~~
selves. How many: gross mal- How can these types of teacher Senior students will take the ex_
practices of teaching do you possibly expect respect from amination in the undercroft of
see? How many instances of their students? a~d worse yet, Baker Memorial Chapel, sopho-

~:i:i

~~I~~~Yi~n~t~~~tt~e~ola~~uofs:~?~:~:i~:na ~:~e~~s:~~:~a:i:~~~;'o~ ~~:e:tu~:nt:t~~et~ts
di~~:
How many teachers have you them7 Please do not mIstake take the tests will be published
met that have crushed your en- me. I do not fee~ t~at .all. of on the bulletin boards at the
~~~t~~yS~i!~;;:Si~~~~ec~o~n?d
c;:~~

Fly
on
Eastern via Florida.
Florida swings in lhe spring -but it really swings in the summer.
lower off·seoson room rates are in effect. And Eastern will take you to
Daytona or Ft. lauderdale or even Miami for half·fare.
So take a detour and enioy it on your way horne. Or go home first and down
to Florida later.
Just use your Eastern Youth ID card, or similar card from another airline. If
you don't have such a card, it's a snap to get one-provided you're und~r 22
and can prove it. For the specifics,stop by a Travel Agent or any Eastern tIcket
office.
Once you have your card, you can get on Eostern Jet Coach se,~tfor half·
fore. You can't make an advance reservation. But if there's a seat available at
departure time, you can fly to any Eastern destination within the continental
U.S. Including Florida.

e
_____________

EASTERN
••

sabr~o:an~ta~~u~atc~ee~:

!~:

t~~~he~~o~~t~~~ibl~~bt~~I~~~~t~~;c~rfl~e~he dining h~ll and

that ?t~t.~;.e~u~l;;::h!~:t

~~et~;:J~:~ st::ee i~es:~eC~~~f!~~~::~~a;n::

~~~:f~~ent~~mcs~~v~~as:sc~~~~~~~
:~:II~t~~:t :he~: a~:I~e;:~g~Oi~~ ~~s program
two lectures into one or even
skip the JTIissed lecture altogether?
Either way you are
being short-changed
on your
education. You are paying for
something and not receiving it.
You deserve a refund on your
tuition. Do you have teachers
who rcfuse to lecturc on the material you are supposed to be
learning, but rather, prefer to
bore you to tears with old jokes,
stale anecdotes, and fond re-

in general

educa-

stances of this problel:n to war- 1O~~official report of the scores
rant some sort
actIOn.
will be sent to students particiIs there anythlllg that :ve ~s paling in the test, accompanied
studcnts can do about thIS SIt< by an intrepretative
comment.
uation? Not unless you are The score sheet should be saved
willing to app.roach the t~ach~r be c a use institutions for ad_
with your grIevance, whICh IS vanced study may require such
like p.lacing you~ head on the infOl"mation, as may certain emchoppmg block.WIth some teach- ployers and becanse Educationers. In fact, IS there any. way al Testing Service does not offer
that we as stud~nts. can lllfll._'-reporting service on the Area
ence the academIC hfe of thIS Tests. At \Vestern Maryland
campus at all? No, not at pres- the scores are used entirely fo;'

0:

io~a~~

:;~~ran~~~ o!r!h~:;i~~
en~.do therefore humbly offer it critici.s~h of .~re (tlleg:t
P~od
education and not receiving it. to. t.he co.nsideration of the ad- f:a;~
s::d~::t's n~eco~d~o~cr~_

~t;~~

~e~:r~Ut~,:vc~a~:~:e;sr:~o
~~:I~tr:tl~~e~~:; \":Ois::d~~tso~~ vealed ~~ person:
from a rextbook and expect yon own academic life. 'Why can't ~omt~mmy e;cep
~~t~::: d~~~ t~~i~i:::l~in~h:~~'; !~~~~it':esmt~~o:~u~e~t-~:~~~~~
~~i;~~~ o~atS~ek:::;r~ti~~
t~~
material is that important, then
the tcacher should have it mimeographed and passed out rather than waste valuable class
time, time that should be spent
on an intellectual exchange of
ideas, on reading. Do you have
teachers who refuse to grade
your papers within a reasonable
Ito
you? of A
basic
in
illllount
time
and principle
return them

:~~~l~i~a~er~o~~ et~s~' S~'~~~
field College went so far as to
have students on the Board of
Trustees.
Reed College has followed a similar pattern of student-faculty cooperation. Yale
students publish an annual faculty critiqne. Why not allow
us to have some voice in our
own education? After all, we
Joel SmIth
al"e paying for it.
.

o~t~~de ~he
a
e s u-

e~:~i:~~tt~i~~ i~l the tests.is

a

ba~les~ th~ ~tudOen~g~s~~~g;~~d
and suffic~ent reason~ excused
by Dr. MIl.ler, the DI.rector of
the Test, hiS rec~rd WIll not .be
com pie t? t;ntJ! he ~ubmlts
score~. ThIS IS a requIrement
not SImply fulfilled ~ecause t~e
Area T~st~ are n~t Included III
the perIOdIC offermg~ of GRE
and ~o further offerIng of the
lege.
test IS contemplated by the eol-
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The

Of

OPPORTUNITY
For a future with a well
known Midwest Manufacturing Firm. 'We are
now offering exclusive
distributorships
for
a
patented product.
No
competition.
Factory
trained personnel will assist you in setting up a
tried and proven advertising and merchandising
program.
100% mark
up. Investment guaranteed. Minimum investment $1,000. Maximum
$14,000. All replies confidential. For information write Director of
Marketing,
P. O. Box
14049, St. Louis. Missouri 63178.

Unnecessary Anonymity
Attention Jothan:
I have read your articles that
appear in recent GOLD BUG.
They impress me. Your points
are tremendous, and I find myself agreeing with just about
everything you say. I need not
reiterate them here. Not only
are your points well taken and
vitally needed on this recenUy
awakened
campus;
they are
very well expressed.
It is evident that you are a gr-eat student of the English language.
You are blessed with a great
talent called self expression.
But Jothan, you are wasting
your energy. Until you cough
up enough guts to put your real
name behind what you write,
you will continue to add to the

please, Jet's put ourselves
the Inie! Now is the time
good men to come to the aid
of their country.
In your latest piece of work,
you mentioned the "sterile, horuogenized, insulated, dehydrated, uninvolved, unrelated, 11ncommitted, existence
[ority
of students
this ivory plated hill."
this is your existence.
It
not be. All you need do is i
yonr
name.
It is high time that
individuals, do away with
nymity on campus. How much I
impact would the recent abolltion paper have had if it had
been submitted anonymously?
The individuals who signed put

an

UNITED
MARKETING
COMPANY

ENDICOTI
JOHNSON

6828 Bartmer

10 W. Main Street
Westminster,

Md.

stagnation
a lota at
andaccomplished.
in doing so, ~::::====::::~:::::::::::;:=::~========~II
Jothan, Iofdoour
notcampus.
say this in got
hellstake,
of a lot
bitterness; I say this in rage! They woke us up. How much
\Vhat does an alive campus Impact would the Declaration of
mean? It means people willing Independence have had if
to say what they believe, more- George hadn't seen
over, wilIing to suffer the con- cock's name at the
sequences. Parts of your par- than, J plead.
able were aimed- at Dr. Whitfield. Again I say that your
al~~t~e:~~h \~~~~

1 So. Center Street, or Englar Road
W. !\fAIN & PENNA. AVE.

said.

But

Jothan,

Dr. P.S.

Who is

Jothanj

~~~!~
: ~~r

ijohi~~~ldhaevnedOel;~~g~i~nt~~~~~=i
~~~i;~~;g ~ :~ t~i~:~~~el;fe~::

LAUNDERING·
Westminster, Md.
TI 8-9876

DRYCLEANING _ TAILORING

Road

Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service
Service for Students in 'VMC Student Center

Service

9 :00 O'clock Until 3 :00 O'clock Daily

Monday through Friday

~:,~f

ff!~~O~S~U~~~I/~:ek;~~:.

\~~i

your hands at
J~~a;±.

;~:;~.?

someone else's
this pump is

yo~V;e~\~~eat~~u~.i;~~~eo:~i~~
suffer? Are youvafraid
that
~~~e~~i~kOfto~mkf~~;c~fm~~~;
views? Jothan, I cannot overemphasize the fact that I agree
with your beliefs and convicticns ,. __
wholeheartedly,
But

RHOTEN'S
BARBER SHOP
\~::~:;n~e~n

~~:::~:g

Hours: Mon. - Wed. 9 - 6
Thurs. _ Sat. 9 _ 9'
DOUG RHOTEN, Prop.
Phone TIlden 8-3620

TEXACO
Westminster
OPEN AN ACCOUNT

DAVID'S JEWELLERS
19 East Main Street
Westminster, Maryland

~~b~I~~.

!~Ja~~i~ed:~eaned~;s!~fh~~i~
Industry
and homes.
Minimum
investment-$300.
M: a x i mum investmentiv-;

SIEGMAN'S

ROTC HAIRCUTS

~~~di~~teAs;::An~iJ:~eVi:~t
Linoleum, Vinyl Asbestos,
Hard Wood, and Furniture.
Completely eliminates painting when applied to Wood,
Metal, or Conerete surfaces.
This finish is also reecmfor boats and auto,

NO COMPETITION

ing content with
living
the ~~::::::::::::::~I~========:::;::::=======llr========~lInesse;s,
woodwork?
Do you
valueinyour
beliefs enough to put your
~s~:'~ef~~~~d a~~e!~sSi~I:,
vou be content to merely wash

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHISE
Amazing
newonliquid
plastie
eoating used
all types
of
aurfaees interior or exterior.

QUALITY CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS

k~~~~
te;~
you

Avenue

Sf. Louis. Mo. 63130
SHOE COMPANY

SERVICE
Shopping

~~~~~~~~~~~tF!~~O~y
St~~~~~~
personnel will help set up
~~~rc~~~i:::'detaiis
and deecrfptlve literat.ure write:

Center
Westminster TI 8-3460
TEXACO
GASOLINE

HAVOLINE
OIL

CHEM·PLASTICS
& PAINT CORP.
1828 Locust
St. Louis 3, Mo.
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CINDERMEN CELEBRATE MAY, DAY WITH GALLAUDET

ton will not be able to play
will cause a slight gap in
line-up.
Hanna Vandrey,
an ailing arm, will be on the'
jured list for the remainder
Tennis-2
the season, causing another va-. Mary's
caney.

Order Your
CREPE

PAPER,

DECORATION

and

PARTY GOODS

pm versus

Mt. St.

in
Your Portrait Photographer

Your Club Colors

Porte;field Studio of Photography

at

P. G.COFFMAN

77 E. Main Street

Westminster.

Md.

Company
XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING

Times Bldg.
Westminster,

Perfect Copies On Ordinary Paper

Md.

From

Bound Material

Prompt

Service -

Or Single Sheets
Reasonable

Rates

MARYLAND BUSINESS SERVICE,
257 E. Main S1.
And, for good reasons ... like
smart styling to enhance the
center diamond ... guaranteed
perfect (or-replacement
assured) ...
a brilliant gem of
fine color and precise modern
cut. The name, Keepsake, in
r~~~;~~gs~ls~~~e;~~fr~:~ s~~~~
so no l Keepsake
at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find
him in the yellow poges under
"Jewelers."

Serving

IS OUR
BUSINESS
'''e

~ ." •. T

" •••

,.\..1

fH"owTO-PLANYoiJR-ENGAGEMENT-AND-wEDDiNG"l

I

I Please se"d new 2O-poge booklet, "How To Plen Yeur Engagement I
end Wedding" end new 12-poge full color fold~r, .both for o"ly 25c.1
I Also, ~end special offer of beautiful 44-poge Bride s Book.
I

I

City

1
1
I
IOte--Zlp.....__

I

~
I KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK JI

Welcome 10 Ihe

Maryland Hotel
Supply Co., Inc.

in W•• tmln.t.rt 71 East Maln·St.l;TI"8.9300
In Union MlIIss Phone FI 6.7115 .
Ho-Toll charge fram Baltimore! Phon. 876 •.2112
M·... b.r F.d.ral

Deposit Ins",ranc.

S. Hanover Street

Baltimore, Maryland

TRUST COMPA.NY
CotpClration

Md.

You:

225·227

WESTMINS'f

INC.

Westminster,

,.

!~.:.~'::'<.~'
..:::':~~::::.'L,·.~·,~~::;

11
I Add,..

Tel. 848-7155

POULTRY
FROSTED

-!HEATS
FOODS
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Al came to Western
land
from
Edgewood
School in
Harford
While there, he earned
in football, basketball, and
ball. In his senior year he
t.ained the gridiron
and
mondman,
demonstrating
Ieadcrshiu ability which
chine so· brightly here on
Hill.

The team has 'a combined total batting
average
of .295
which has powered the Terrors
to an 11-2 overall record. Currently, we have sole control of
fu-st. place ir. the Northern DivfSiOHof the Mason-Dixon, win.
ning six while only losing one.
In League competition, Scott
1""''''"' has a 490 mark which
,
six homers and brings
his rbl total
to 15
seven
games. Shcn-t-s.top
LaITy Suder is wielding a hot bat at a
.430 clip with numerous
extrabase hits. Senior catcher and
co-captain
Al Ingalls,
along
with doing a fine job ,of signal
calling, has been a consistent
base runner,
getting
on the
at least twice every game,

_

If you think you are beaten, you are;
If you think you dare not, you don't;
If you think you'd like to win, but you can't;
It's almost a cinch you won't;
If you think you'll lose, you've lost
For out in the world ycu'Il find
Success begins with a fellow's willIt's all in the state of mind.

fn

<

Full many a....
race is lost
Ere even a race is run,
And many a coward fails
Ere even his work's begun.
Think big and your deeds will grow,
Think small and you fall behind,
Think that you will and you canIt's all in the state of mind.

~~r:;

An_I'"e,.,,;;',,'o;e~yefihv~s(~~=~:d
t~
batting average of ,333, including five doubles.
Big Ralph Wilson is our leading pitcher and has compiled a

If you think you're outclassed, you are;
You've got to think high to rise.
You've got to be sure of yourself before
You can ever win a prize.
lAfe's battlc doesn't always no.
To the stl'o-ngeJ' or the faster lIwn,'
Hut sooner 01' uucr the man who wins
Is the fellow who thinks he can.

saw

contest

for

the

T~rrors.

:~Odl~;ick~i.~u::a~i~;e

f::!d~~~

i~:

~;~o~Vnnni~~o~n~h~o!~a~t::
:~:nyWji~~;;:s.st~~~:le O~~~ni~'t~!
second; . from then on, both cute" Carey hasn't been up to
:~:m:in~~e~n~~~g t~ee ~~;~~enlt~ Ilftr in his ~itting,
~~n~ha~~~' L~~~,;in~ll~~e~: J:~~

i;

~~s~omplled

but the ,hits

have been ttme-

~al;~:===================~=========
FINE
DEPARTMENT

STORE

COFFMANFISHER CO.
11 E. Main Street
Westminster,

THE

Md.

TIMES

INCORPORATED

Westminster,

raeco.
The
.tcrencu

1 ,_

.. ,,",

NORCROSS CARDS

GENERAL

dog-eat-dog
duel
at the free throw line in

Maryland

COMMERCIAL

PRINTERS
SORORITY MASCOTS

t~V~I:~~,in :~o m;:;
and 14:
miscues at the bonus toss
'Dana Huseman, Jim Morriduring
regular
season son, Rich
, the deWitt
How can that
Chiefly because

be, you ask'
the ram that

has drenched the campus during
the last week and la half has
cancelled three matches for the
team. Now only two rcmainNotre Dame *an~ S; Mary's.

fer the md,lVldual But
campus hasn't begun to dram

:~~t . .

~Oo~;i~S~
and John

the Pnnce:
Al h~s a lot to of- ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
fer, and will certainly have suecess in everything he attempts.
Why, you a ak? Hustle is the
Always Insist on the Finest in l\Jeats and Meat Products
word. Hustle.

The Women's Athletic Asso- ,-----------,
ciation recently held its. elecSTUDENT ART EXHIBIT
tions for the coming 1966-1967
year.
Art Building
Carol Morelock
gavel over to
will have
May 18
Reeves, and
~isting her as Vice-President, II
Open to the Public
Treasurer,
and
spectively.
Also
the managers for
team sports:
Basketball-Ginny
Brace and
Betsy Horton
Field
Hockey-Becky
MatPhone
thews and Sarah, Lednum
Volleyball-Claire
Whitting.
85 W. Main St.
ton

J;satko

w~~~~~~~s b~!~:e

';"alking
a tennis court and one
,to the other and said "You
l~:~~t."my
mother's
in that I__

ITALIAN

-,-

&

I~=======~'-::=======~
r

KELLY'S
STATIONERY

HOME, SCnOOL and
OFFICE

n

WM. F. MYERS' SONS, INC.
Md.

Westminster,

ELDERSBURG
.RADIO

Md. 21157

DUl'II~;:
Fast

FOOD
L

Main Street
E. Main St.

84.8·5553

Westminster

Md.

PATIO

Sandwich

SHOP

Th~i:z:~i~
~~b~es

Radio Service

795-0210
_j

VARIETY STORE

Featuring
15c Hamburgers

~I'i~:RSON

1~1 ~~3~:~n
Eldersburg Shopping Center

LOUNGE

SUPPLIES

Westminster,

TI8-8710

848-2848

G. C. MURPHY CO,
S:rORE
COMPLETE

A Complete, Line of Fresh and Smoked Meats
Frankfurters
and Cold Cuts
Made from Finest Meats

Westminster,

This publication is from
our presses

Opposite Post Office

. Ask for

AMERICAN

COCKTAIL
-,-

Hamilton House

MYERS'

ANGELO'S
~TALIAN D]NING ROOM

!~~~~~~El:~i:eB~~·ew
Tennis---C:rol

~~Y~g~o:rdthi~t~~~~:
~t~~gh~
swishes. Undaunted, the scram-

__J I-'-

Frenc~o~~~ad;
Inside Seating
Rt. 140 E. of Westminster

~~W:tsBoatB
Plus Other Sandwiches
Phone 848-5860
_j
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"Birdie" Leaves Nest Tonighft! "Bye, Bye"!

r-----~------------~~'m'
~
.

L

.

~

te"
ij
._"->

~..

~

. RIC.~.ARD BURIUS,. Joyce Ferguson,
cnJOY elixir after exhaust.mg rehearsals.

and John

I

The Junior Follies of 1966, Sturdevant.
Debbie is a
.
Bye Bye Birdie, opens it second major from Trenton, New
and 'final performance in Alum- sey, and belongs to Phi
ni Hall at 8:15 tonight.
.
Mu.

or~:~~~U~raY~O:heP~e:~~:;n~la~~
Ith;h:ee~:~~
~!Ol~~~rad.

is innovating in "being the first
to bring to the Western Maryland College campus a Broad,
way musical comedy. Bye Bye
Birdie is a light, rollicking satire on modern teenagers, their
singing idols, and their parents
as well.

Waghelstein

Michael Kroe. Mike
Baltimore and is a
Alpha Gamma
.
dominating mother,
son, is done by
a Sociology major
ingston,
New Jersey,
member of Phi Alpha

Heads Cast

Heading the cast as Albert ,--------,
Peterson
is Michael Waghelstein, a Mathematics
maj0r
from Silver Spring, and a memher of Alpha
Gamma
Tau.
Playing opposite him as his secretary Rose Alvarez, is Deborah

Westminster
GOOD HEALTH
TO ALL

Finest Homemade

Candy

Salted Nuts
Mints

from

REXALL DRUGS
SCHMITT'S
Russell Stover Candy

Carroll Theatre
May 4-7

W1TR
AM • FM
WESTMINSTER
MARYLAND

"The Ghost in the
Invisible Bikini"
!\Jay 8 _ 10

Chorlee Lindsay's

"Lord Love A Duck"
May 11-14

"Bambi"

15 Washington

Road

westminster

Serving the Finest Foods
May 15-17

"That Man in Istanbul"
May 18 _ 24

"The Singing Nun"

Coca-Cola adds extra fun to dating-single
or double. That's because Coke has the taste you never get tired of •••
always
refreshing. That's why things go beHer with Coke ••• after Coke ••• after Coke.

Pizza - Sandwiches
Platters
STUDENTS

WELCOME

Westminster Coca-Cola Bottling Company

Library
";estern

You're
A
Drag

P.2

Maryland College

gJfit'"'~nlb Jug
Vol~,No.14

WESTERN

MA'ltYLAND

COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER,

MARYLAND

New
Improved
Flash

P.4
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Bennett Cerf Provides Co'mmencement Keynote
,Editor
Samuel Biggs Schofield Leaves Imprint Demonstrators State Reforms
Attempt to Present Stimulus
Speaks About
Of Forty·Seven Years of Service to WMC
Experiences
Today is the last day in the
career
at Western
Maryland
College of Samuel Biggs Schofield, a man who has influenced
the development of this institU-1
tion far more than contemporary atudents can possibly realize. Dr. Schofield is resigning
his position ~.S Professor in the
Department of Chemistry after,
forty-seven years of service to
the school.

•choice of vocation, and solving
Gf personal problems.
In keeping with his desire
that students should have the
best, he worked devotedly to
build the curriculum and facilities of the Chemistry Department. .The fact that graduates
from the Department can enter
the professional
or academic
world with confidence is a testimony to his labors. It is no accident, for example, that the library has a fine collection of
most of the major Chemistry
journals stretching back many

Bennett Cerf, writer, publisher, editor and current eolumniat
will
deliver the commencement
e ddreaa to the class of 1966 in
Alumni Hall on June 6, 1966.

WitchesDictatetoMacbeth
Evil Br__ew_
Pr__etlictsHis Fate

WM( To Represent Typical American (ollege
The Public Information Office
of, the United
States
Anny
ROTC program
has
chosen
Western Maryland College to
represent "typically
American
College Life."

of development
really on campus much
He spent weeks travelaround the East Coast vtslt,
alumni, contacting foundacorporations
and others
might
want
to assist
Western Maryland
financially,
For many years the College
has not had anyone traveling
extensively to meet alumni and
talk with friends and Mr. Baggs
took to this job with gusto.
All of this interest in alumni
paid off handsomely during the
recent
Centennial
Expansion
Program which the College conducted. Working with the profund raisers and with
. E. Uhrig, director
.
he helped
an amazing

€)rhe
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Random Thoughts Aroun~ The College Green:
the~et~;:e~~i:::t\~:!~;;:~i:~:i~~;~~~i~~::::;t
(~::ni)~
"B"lg.League" WMC Preclu'des More Hes"ltat"lon
The Jllndpiper

confusmg (Abohtlon), and silent (May Day Demonstration),
a
tide or-new attitudes swept onto the campus and-into the lives of
.
its citizens. Coming as the college approaches-Ita second century,
by Cary Wolf80'J~
,
the tension and controversy may be a healthy part of the htstort,
I was just sitting here, busy
cal setting that marks a new beginning for the college.
not-wi-ibing the paper I have
. The sea came in with the Communicator,
who tore furiously due in two days and haven't
at the establishment and the reaction showed that it was a first--- started yet. The day is beeutt-

lion) to play the kind of music
tha~ som~ 800 studen~s and
thea
,WRiters
and wertreeses
{working for 70 cents an hour)
want to hear in the dining hall,

~~~Wl~~j:~
!~!.

:~i~~;;\~n !~~~u~~~::n=~~
~~l::nur!~~~I!r~~~~n~~
quacies and inspired some of us to express ourselves. Evidence
is seen in the curriculum study, the fraternity controversy, and
the number of letters in the GOLD BUG. These issues were previously rumbling in the underground but were given the impetus
to corne into the open.
The fact that these areas (social, academic-even
the SOS)
have come under the shadow of criticism and investigation hint to
the fact that these facets of the college are growing up---or at
least have the potential to grow. The shadows become lights of exposure=-of both the weaknesses and strengths and are an authentic way to a new beginning and improvement.
On occasion, the expression of criticism has come in the form
of a defeatist attitude--more
often it is interpreted as such when
it isn't---by those afraid of criticism. If the expression should
come, it is more helpful if it appears in the context and meaning
of the lovers' quarrel that Bill Coffin spoke of. Motivation is the
key. Just as a student or teacher should not be afraid of un_
popularity that comes from expressing a dissenti~g point of view
-so he should not be afraid to accentuate the positive when he
feels the urge and the time is right.
Some of the happenings mentiQned earlier broke unwritten
traditions. Generally speaking, this is a healthy step. There is a
significant difference between having a sense of tradition which
nurtures the vital aspects of the foundations and being paralyzed
by tradition that submerges a people or institution into a lethargy
so that they remain closed to a changing world.
This conege is not so rich in intellectual and inspirational
leadership or so certain of its growth or so perfect in its presentation of the liberal arts education that it can afford the suppres_
sian of different and thoughtful voices.
_
Interestingly enough, the theme of the latest edition of the
Alumni Magazine was change on the Hill. Two of the Deans
authored articles concerning the changing face of the college-and they weren't limiting their discussions to facilities.
The point is that just as the college senior is moving into a
new eJtistence, so the college is moving out of some of its tradi.
tions. The areas which carne under scrutiny this semester will
continue to be scrutinized next year.
.
Robert S. Dickens of Denison University expresses it well.
The painful search
of he who seeks
not knowing
for what
or for whom
he seeks
is never so lonely
as the self-contained strife
of he who searches not
remaining high, dry and aloof
from the sea of human love.
Some feed on their own paranoia
some like the sandpiper
=-:a~~eaiO~;~he
water's edge
trying to escape th.e sea
:
but even the sandpiper gets hiS feet wet.
The 'seas have come up before--but never quite so fast or
far or in so prophetic a manner.
David Carrasco

80

by Doon Ira. G. Zepp, Jr.
The ABC's (Abolition
and Coffin) of this
'
yen~' have been
.
this writer to learn
leam a few things.
1. To hold
convictiolls
o-nt madness.
As we all
there cnn be no dialogue,
hence, no learning, unless
victions are held, points of
made known, po~itions
I'
lated,
and differences
nized. Personally, I
lmon
people with convictions,
who stand for something,
do not swallow ideas and
ions wholesale, who do not """"1"""'0'"'"
to wait fQr the results of a
lup Poll in order to make
their minds, and who are
for sale. Some of my- most
citing and stimulating .;
; .. ,., .. ,
are spent with
strongly
disagree
liberty is synonymous
Life would be intolerably
we are not free at
there
wCI'e no di~,g,"",",,,,t.1 "II,
enslaved in the worse

~;:~id:%t h~h:n:I~':~dYT::gU~e;
wrest the !lower from an autonomous handful and return it
to the students.
Little things
like trying
(against
unwarmnted
administrative
opposi-

c;:~n~oe
I
and have thc courage
upon thcm.
It is, howE\vCl',quiw .noth" I
thing to be mad about our eonvictions, so mad that we think

~o~;~c~ik~V~O~:t~~~~~n~~~dy~:
I'm here because I realize the
unlimited
potential
of
this
school once the students t."lke it
into their own hands to' make
sure t.hey get their monev's

:fr;~

~~;f,:o~'k~~nb~:

;~~~ti~;~~

4th

Street"

p!~~

~~~~et~~td~~:e !~a~l" ~t:c:~~~

i~s sdo~~~ ~:hei~~~~s

~~.~Jiti:~ '~M~u~~~t ii,v~s

i;AJ~~~~y,

gl~~:~
~~'~~~
.

Somebotly Up There?
Making Freedom Work

'PP''''''''''

~\1~~~

Yeah, J,othan baby!

:~r";;;;:;;'·H~~';
~ii;~;obo~~:~~.

be~~ ~~ea~a~~
freedom.
To be as repossible is the inelement in freedom
which ]lroduces the
authentic liberty.

",,,,,,,.bl,

the

deposit

of truth

Hall Wing
Heralds Expansion

~!~~~sofw~few~av'~h:t .
umbly helps those who
convictions strongly is a
of humor, an ability to
at themselves ~"'hile
.
wlla~ they beheve
tegl"lty.
.
2 .. ~o endltre ten ..non ''''''''''
hostlltfy .. There has been
extraordmary
and almost

1"eeM.

~~~ ~~~~~~~ al;J~~~~ o\h~nsion

mny be all black by that

~ut of (or away /,1"0111.) it.

h:~.eth~fr!~~yim:e~~ta~a~~~n1~~
these still lie in the future.
Now is not the time for hesitatton: you've get it all right out
in front of yQU and the golden
cpportunity
is not always going to be as easy to grab as it
is now. Don't forget that if
you want to make sure a job
gets done, you've got to go out
and do it yourselj-c.so put down
that notebook for awhile and do
some real work.
You pays yer
money, and
you takes
yer
choice.

====;:==============

we have

and administration
that came
up to new issues and worked to
understand
them with their
whole being laid bare to the
LaSk. But I am on shaky
ground, becau~e I'm on the
same ground the majority is,
!lnd they say they "don't have
to defend themselves" because I
must show them the world "in

';;It

h~radt~~ob~~~~!h~~~ld a~~~~~u:chftl

. I suppose 'YOUcould call this ~C:~~~i/!t;~!:U:;eth~ti~tr~~;
Hil~~10~1etOev~:ts y~:l"~h~n

tution (a liberal arts college)
are intent on showing what it is
to be a human being. I cannot
tell very much about an individual by test scores--whethel'
it's a pop quiz or GRE or a diploma. A
fraternity
jacket
tells me less. If you can show
me how these statistics contributc to the growth of my being,

~f~ti,~~i.C~y t~:~~n~\.:,~~ea~:e~;
seen. some, great :mprovements
C~Jl.llngfrom within the frate~H.ltIes themselves.
The ab?hLion paper
was the best thmg
that. ?ould happen to the fraterntues
for it malll;ged. to
shock them out of. their I~~l"Y
Towers.
But a serious posttton
pap~r. would have to call for
abQl:tJ~n of th.e college itselffor It IS the. virus of. deca:Ience
an.d stagnation
hangI.ng hke a
tll1?k f?g over tll.e entire coll:ge
WhlCh IS responSible for the Ills

?g,t::~~i~:~~£i::
~~~~~Lewis

Boltl Mountoin Blues Sung To ''Dirt Untler My Broin"
I did not intend to see that
growth manifested in becoming
well-adjusted, knowing how to
"make it" in a business organization, learning at what angle
to hold my glass of scotch at
that important cocktail party,
memQrizing a stack of facts
that don't have a thing to do
with the skin and bones that

of our fraternities.
rid
Improvement Is Still Needed
see
As I said before, this has
But been a year of transition.
But
an let us not be fooled into think-

s~~~:~efi~~~ "1~d~~: Ifi~~~ ~~~l!~~:ea!~~n
~e;n~~~~iCi~
stages of preparation
(some give the SGA an Image It .has
kind of carousel, a sports car sor.ely needed fo: a long time.
turned beer can) and out of the It IS a thankless Job that car;not
other some brave souls are past- and should not be done .by Just
ing unappreciated
(but, alas, a
handful.
of
consc.lentlOus
true) slogans on a Volkswagen. workers.
~trJdes are being- takSome~here ~Ise, a pretty court en, but giant steps are necesof maidens IS prepar-ing a re- sary, and only the support of
dundant
celebration
of what an Inte~ested student body can
was originally no doubt some accomplish them.
pagar: Spr~n~ phallic rite. I Curriculum Now Being Studied
was Just Slttmg here when I
Work is being done to bring
realized that
this year
was about long-n'eeded changes in
nearly over with. still so much the curriculum.
This is still in
that had to be said and done.
the talk stnge and will remain
As "you read this two weeks there 01' die aborning unless
frQnl now, these tllings probably students begin to realize thnt
won't seem so timely to you education they receive at this
since finals are coming up and, institution is only adeqnate and
if you're like me, you'll prob- begin to give their active supably want to go sQmewhere and port to change.
Too many
get drunk.
Or if, like most of can't comprehend that their inyou, you've been hiding in your structors at WMC just don't tell
little hole all year, you'll '.vant it like it is. The dominant
to ~ta~ there and study (smce, opini~n which is castrating
us
as IS hkely, you don't have the all IS that
we are
"good
commo~ sense to take a. final on enough." In caWring.. to the
somethlDg .you read. mten~ely wrong people our really bright
and underl:ned 453.tlmes '':Ith- students are forced to take on
out crammlng ,for It t~e mg.ht "I ~on't give ~ d~mn" nttitude,
?efQre): That s W?y T. ~ wn.t- wblle the gJ"lndmg vegetable
mg thiS now whlle It s shll walks off with the honors.
fresh.
The truth is that we students
School Is In Transition
are being d2luded: graduates of
This year has been a year of Western
Mother College are
transition---one of the likes Qf simply not prepared to compete
which I'm sure this school has in the "real world" (which, I
never seen before.
We have have been told, is somewhere
seen this ne~vspapel" change "out t.here").
What kind of
from t.he sickeningly saccharine thinking individual can be pro.
tabloid of the past to a fairly duced by an institution which
decent
semi-liberal
recorder perpetuates ten-fifteen curfews
(and sometimes instigator)
Qf :for alleged women, compulsory
student opinion. But it must play-soldiers, church-relation in
be realized that such improve- required
chapel services
(of
ment could be made only be- course, when federal money is
cause so much more was needed. wanted a different
song is
Our Student
Government 1<ung), and token integration in
elections reflected at least a a world that is rapidly realizing
temporary
growth in student that color, \ike beauty, is only
interest by the fact alone that skin deep~
there was a field to clloose from.'
The answer I usually get to
The oJigarchial ruling clique these questions is, "If you don't
has been replaced
by some like it here, transfer."
This is

===================================="

by Michael !doille
"You got a. latta nerve
To Ba;y 1/Oit ure my friend
When I wa.8" down
You jWJt stood there grinning
YO"I~ got a. lotw, nenie
To say you got a helping hamd
fA) lend
Y01~ jWJt WaRlt to be O1t the Bide
tlw1;'s '!cinning ..•
"*

worth.
Another ,answer is, "Get
of fr~tcrmties
and you'll
some Improved attitudes."
this is like trying to stop

~O:i~ ~:~ /ia~~lty

W~at do ;~~!!~~'a~~d

;:g:!~~~.:~no::;:::;P'
a.;; l~r,::::::K~;::":~~~~:,~~:
~~i~
~:rS~::'1~::#:~;:::f:;th :~:~'~Y~:\}~~:;;'~:;;d:,Ji~
~~~~~~~:

death, may be ~he key to my that system is a h~man'being.
pro.ble~. I continued my edu.
Yet
I seriously
question
catIOn III order to grow. But whether the goals of this insti-

And you k;n.ow tt.. .
h~ve anythlllg" to ~ay-he doesWhat about those who did n t knQw who he lS.
take seriously the idea that my
So
=========""",!==";",,,,~=====~
:~~;~;:~t ~~~~al~~~X:;:~~dIT~~ ". timeI w~h that for just one
ular a~tivitie~-my
life? Well, Y01~ could stand ·inside my shoes
these Issues are not a matter And illst for that one 11unnent
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;~iV;~~:~te~i:u~:i~n;nd~::

b~

~~~,nI1

~:is~Uth(Lt

/01' just

one

q~~~~~~~!

~t~encol~:;e ':on~~~~;~e
Y:I:m:mld stam.d ins'ide 'Iny shaes
that will affect the kind of per- Yon'd k1ww wha.t a dl'ag it is
~~lIw~:
ciety)

t~~~e~~~~s t~~s t~~i~~

you'd better

To soe you."·'

I

am

:e~~i:~:~ ~~u~~~is~i:S~::;~ ~en~
si?n ,created by :rt~arti~ Luther
Kmg s demonstratIOns m Selma
;~'~~~~:d ~~e ~:~~~.ati~~iZ:~:
iaec~~ityn;~~~!=:s b~'i~tu~:S:~t~~
sounder academic pursuits and
ad;~~:s~~~~i~:bj;,li%~~h

believe that

:t ~s ae~er:a~c:::e~on;~::.

""t,d
by
phetic judgment of the
purifierl Israel. -Tension
ed by Luther's criticism of

comes hostility.

Trumpeters

tensiOJl

The status quo

~h~!war;r:~;ea;~~:~sby

h~i:~~~~

rI:p;::;~;~~:ir~!:t::it:~~:i~;
~~~::~::~~u*~:~;,
~l~r?S~f;;:~~;{:i~:~!~~~f
not
M:l
t,:~~~g

and wearing a frawrnity
jacket," is the definit~on for broth~;~a~~~r

~::~t
house.

b,

~~:e~~e~te ~~:,~
After a brief ".\u-

ts~~~a~s~i~~~~n~il~a;:i~~ ~~~~~~Vi~~
~i~~s ~~!~:at~p~~d

~Ycl~i~n~e:d~r~~~r~~:.
;::!~1th~\Ia~~d~h~r~~/~~

ou~~~~

~~l"i!i~~e ~~~ne~~~nd:~r:~

~~a~~ Henson,

Deborah

Sturde-

~~ss~!zrd~~~g~~~~rd~!~. system.

~~~t, c~;~ti;Vi~~~.derLo~~

While I may be a "ma!evolent (or was it "malignant"??)
beatnik," I have ~een a minority grow a little. A minority,
made up of students, faculty,

a~dn;11 }~~ior ~~~~
en joined the old and new
Trumpeters
in singing the
Alma Mater.

~;!~~~,

If we who are protested
could perceive the

:!~tte;o~~d :;e~~f,,~~~
~~~~;' a~;l"~h;l~:~!i:~
m~~e

;;a~0~y

lie01lsc.

Every

truth

allOlyti,,1

in ~:~, ~:~~c~o~il ~~~~e~u~::t~~~

'~:~l:o:~

j-reedom

tho ,t,dI,.

world of the laborat~ry, how_
ever, for the real star IS the 200

.

contemporary

:~~f~

~~~~SaSa;!ll f;:~~en u:~~sru~e~;

c~:~

tt~~iS

is only the

first

step in the WMC expansion pro-

~:~~I~~D~i~~::;~~~
~~t~~r:;n::'on~!~~;
l~~~i~~t~:I~u!ll~d
mate
goal, freerlom.
swimming pool, to be followed
form
of protest----<iraft
by the erection of two new dor_
burning, Berkeley's FSM, Uni- mitories.
-CMW
versity of Chicago's sit-in, and
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Sandwich

SHOP

Featuring
15c Hamburgers
Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas _ Subs
French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts
Inside Seating
Plus Other Sandwiches
Rt. 140 E. of weetrstnster
Phone 848-5860

ENDICOTT
JOHNSON

GOOD HEALTH

lOW.

REXALL DRUGS
SCHMITT'S

SIEGMAN'S
TEXACO SERVICE
Westminster Shopping
Center
Westminster

Westminster,

RHOTEN'S
BARBER SHOP

. Ask for

Hours: Mon. - Wed. 9 Thurs. _ Sat. 9 _ 9
DOUG RHOTEN,
Phone TIlden

Westminster,

Md.

LECKRON

Westminster

TI 8-9876

Md.

RCA VICTOR
DUMONT - E?!IERSON
Fast Radio Service
185 E. Main
TI8-3066
Eldersburg Shopping Center

Md.

Service

Tel. 848-7155

257 E. Main St.

HOMESTEAD

Rates

1828 Locust
Louis 3, Mo.

INC.

Westnlinster,

se,

Md.

INN

15 Washington Road
Westminster

Serving the Finest Foods

STUDENTS

IS OUR
BUSINESS

WELCOME

Wel"ome to the

Phone 848-2848
Westminster. Md. 21157

85 W. Main St.

ANGELO'S
ITALIAN DINING ROOM
ITALIAN

NO COMPETITION
As these are exclusive fnr ,
mulas in demand by all bust,
neeses, industry and homes.
Minimum investment-$300.
1'+1 a x i mum
investment
$7,000. Investment is secured
by inventory. Factory trained
personnel will help set up
your business.
For complete details and de,
scriptive literature
write:

CHEM·PLASTICS
& PAINT CORP.

Or Single Sheets

Service ._ Reasonable

Pizza MSandwiches
Platters

Road

ELDERSBURG
RADIO

795·0210

AVE.

Md.

T18-6929

Westminster,

11 E. Main Street
Westminster,

Amllzing new liquid plastic
eoating used on all types of
surfaces interior or exterior.
Eliminates waxing when applied on Asphalt Tile, Vinyl,
Linoleum,
Vinyl
Asbestos,
Hard 'Vood, and Furniture.
Completely eliminates painting when applied to Wood,
Metal, or Concrete surfaces.
This finish is also recommended for boats and automobiles.

Charles Lindsay'.

W. MAIN & PENNA.

Porterfield Studio of Photography

STORE

COFFMAN·
FISHER CO.

PRINTERS

From Bound Material

GULF SERVICE

Your Port'rait Photogmpher

Main Street

DEPARTMENT

MARYLAND BUSINESS SERVICE,

Westminster,

STORE

COMMERCIAL

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHISE

Perfect Copies On Ordinary Paper

TI8-8710

GEIMAN'S FURNITURE

COMPLETE

FINE
GENERAL

XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING

WM. F. MYERS' SONS, INC.

Prop.

8-3620

G. C. MURPHY CO.

Maryland

Prompt

Compliments of:

VARIETY

Westminster,

MYERS'

77 E. Main Street

TIMES

A Complete Line of Fresh and Smoked Meatf!l
Frankfurters
and Cold Cuts
Made from Finest Meats

6:

in the Shopping Center
Students - Until 5 :00 p.m.
$1.053 Games
Including Shoes
!'!fon. _ Fri.
8<18-6570

This publication is from
our presses

Always Insist on the Finest in Meats and Meat Products

St. Louis, Mo. 63130

Tenpins

Md.

HAVOLINE
OIL

ROTC HAIRCUTS

Westminster
Shopping
Center _ In Arcade

UNITED
MARKETING
COMPANY

WESTMINSTER
LANES

TI 8-3460

TEXACO
GASOLINE

19 East Main Street
Westminster. Maryland

Chief
Pokomoke

Main Street

THE

DAVID'S JEWELLERS

With

6828 Bartmer Avenue

from

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

BOWL

SHOE COMPANY

TO ALL

For a future with a well
known Midwest ManUM
facturing Firm. We are
now offering exclusive
distributorships
fo r a
patented product.
No
competition.
Factory
trained personnel will assist you in setting up a
tried and proven advertising and merchandising
program.
100% mark
up. Investment guaranteed. Minimum investment $1.000. Maximum
$14.000. AlJ replies confidentia1. For information write Director of
Marketing.
P. O. Box
14049, St. Louis. Missouri 63178.

& AMERICAN

COCKTAIL

FOOD

WESTMINS'f
TRUST COMPANY
'n W.slmin.'.rI 71 East Maln'St.l .-TI8.9300
'n Union MllIsl Phone F16.7115 .
N.,.Tall chor;. from Boltimar.1 Phon. 876.2112

LOUNGE
M_b.,

F.d.raI

Deposit Insuranc.

Corporation

4

The Gold Bug, May 20, 1966

New Improved Flash Smashes 10 Second Mark
HusemanSnaps 100 Tape In 9.8
deWitt Adds 2 Feet To Old Mark

Mow!Jraymen Entl Season Fernmen Drop M·D Title;
Frosh Bring Rain, ralent American Wins Finale 10·3

CREPE

PAPER,

DECORATION

and

PARTY GOODS

WTTR
Serving

AM • FM

You:

Maryland Hotel
Supply Co., Inc.
225·227

S. Hanover Street

WESTMINSTER
MARyLAND

NORCROSS
SORORITY

at

MASCOTS

P. G. COFFMAN
Company

Hamilton House
Opposite

Post

Office

QlJALIT1i CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS
LAUNDERING"

DRYCLEANING

"TAILORING

FROSTED

Md.

Carroll Theatre

Westminster, Md.

MAY 18 -24

SINGING

NUN"

MAY 25 _ 31

THE CANDY BOX
West Main St.

''THUNDERBALL''

848-6860

Westminster

Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

POULTRY

848-5553

Westminster,

Times Bldg.

and

SUPPLIES

47 E. Main St.

"THE

1 So. Center Street, or Englar Road

Baltimore, Maryland

Your Club Colors

CARDS

STORE

HOME, SCHOOL
OFFICE

in
Gif1s (or All Occasions

KELLY'S
STATIONERY

- MEATS

Service for Students in WMC Student Center

Finest H omenuule Can,dy

FOODS

Monday through Friday

Salted Nuts

9 :00 O'clock Until 3 :00 O'clock Daily'

Mints

JUNEl-4

"THE TROUBLE
WITH ANGELS"
JUNE

5 _7

"VIVA MARIA"

